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House
burns in
'bizarre'
accident
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It was a freak weed trim-
ming accident that led to a
fire which destroyed a house
on Leeann Lane early
Monday morning, CaIlton

-...!i~ Marshal Frank Barrett
said,

"It's one of those incidents
that will go down in history
as bizarre, but true," Barrett
said of the fire.

According to Barrett, the
owner of the home, a maIl in
lIis 50s, got off work after
midnight aIld went home. At
about 12:30 a.m. Monday, he
decided to trim Some weeds
near his house in the neigh-
borhood near Canton Center
and Sheldon.

In the process of trimming
the weeds, the trimmer ran
out of gas, and he stopped to
refuel it.
. "Some gas got on the weed
whacker and the gas can
caught fire," Barrett said. "For
reasons Idon't u.nderstand,
he dropped the can on the
porch and took the trimmer
into the garage and hung it
on the wall."

When he returned to the
porch, he saw it was covered
in flames.

The call came in to 9-1-1 at
1:22 a.m. and the first fire-
fighters showed up at 1:24
a.m. But in the course of just
six minutes, the fire had shot
up into the eaves over the
j:>orch,and consequently into
the attic, Barrett said.

"The front porch eaves
were burned off. The attic
area above the eaves is gone.
There was ceiling collapse
inside and the trusses were
eaten through by fire,"
Barrett said, "You have to
understand the energy of five
,gallons of gasoline was burn-
ing on the porch. That was all
going right up into the attic.
It also went horizontally into
the soffit, and burned like a
blow torch into the garage."
. The house is being consid-
ered a total loss, as is the
fnan's car and other contents
of the garage.

"The estimated damage, I
wouldn't know for sure, but
eonservatively I think it's in
the neighborhood of170,to
200,000 dollars," Barrett
said.

Firefighters worked until
nearly 4:30 a.m. extingaish-
ing the flames. No one was
injured, except the home-
owner, who had flash bums
on his hands and wrists. No
other homes were damaged
in the blaze.

"It's a bizarre incident,"
Barrett said."Who would
have thought a weed whip-
ping incident could destroy a
house?"

cmarshall@hometownlife.com

Education atop priority for House hopeful Lamar

BfLL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Hoben Elementary students Liia Carpenter and Brandon Bitner helped with the new schoolyard habitat project. Teacher Lynn
Helinski has been one of the prime movers of the project.

Schoolyard habitat projects
emphasize the natural world

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STArr WRITER

Truesdell Drain, which
runs behind the school.

"They were saying the
creek smelled yucky and
there was stuff in there
that didn't belong there;'
Plecha said. They were
right. Months later, in
1997, after Plecha organ-
ized a work day in con-
junction with the school's
parent teacher organiza-
tion and Friends of the
Rouge, the volunteers
pulled from the creel< a
sofa, a bike, construction
debris and a Dumpster
full of garbage.

Immediately the creek
,began testing healthier,
with less bacteria and
more oxygen.

The area around the

A job well done
Resident survey gives

public safety good marks'
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STArr WRITER

Public Safety Director John Santomauro wasn't
particularly surprised, even ifhe was pleased, with
the results of a survey of Canton reside,nts who rated
the quality of service from the police and fire depart-
ments. The non-shocker: Canton residents feel safe
in their community.

In fact, 98,5 percent of the 1,052 people who
responded to the survey said they feel safe in Canton.

"It is gratifYing that Canton residents continue to
have a high regard for
police and fire service,"
Canton Townsliip
Supervisor Thm Yack said.
"It is a tribute to the lead-
ership and dedication of
the officers, firefighters
and staff of the Puhlic
Safety Department. A safe
and secure community is
one of the cornerstones of
an outstanding quality of

'It is gratifying that
Canton residents
continue to have a
highregard for police
and fire service:
Tom Yack
Canton Township supervisor

life:'
At the same time, when ranking how the police

department should concentrate its resources, resi-
dents ranked criminal activity at the top of the list,
with crime prevention and tl:affic enforcement rank-
ing second and third, Which Santomauro said is
unusual, since Canton residents don't fear that the
township has a high crime rate.

"There's a fear of crime, but in reality we're injur-
ing, killing and causing daIUage in traffic,"
Santomauro said ~ta township board meeting last
week, af which the survey results were released.

The public safety department sent out 3,854 sur-
veys in April of this year. The surveys were equally
divided and sent to the four regiotJ.s}'f,Canto!J. _ .
Township which makeup the four community polic- '
ing areas. '";?'

Twenty-seven percent - 1,052 households -,
responded, a figare far higher than the 5 percent
benchmark goal the department had set after the jlrst
survey in :4901 brought in only 1 percent of possible
respondents. "

Fifty-four percent reported they had used police
services, and 88 percent of those who had, reported
that the service was excellent or good.

"That's unique," Santomauro said. "You don't make
friends in police service:'

Where residents rated police the least favorably
was in "area 3;' the southeast comer of the township,
south of Cherry Hill and east of Lilley, including a
block bordered by Canton Center, Van Born and
Michigan Avenue. In that area, 20 percent ofrespon-
dents rated police service as fair or poor. Even though
residents in that area of Canton had the lowest rating
for the image of the police department, it was still
pretty g'1od, with 90 percent of t4e resp'1ndents rat-
ing the department image as good or excellent.

"Socioeconomic factors always play into our busi-
ness," Santomaurq said. "Socioeconomics really drive
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Just behind Field
Elementary School, the
sweet smell of thistle flow-
ers was hanging thick in
the humid July air. A frog'
surfaced in the small pond
in the' school's nature
sanctuary, and insects
chirped and clicked, sig-
naling an impending rain.

It's just a little slice of
heaven, if you ask Rick
Plecha.

Plecha, a 27-year sci-
ence teacher at the school,
helped build the natural
habitat, which is now '
home to four kinds of
frogs and at least 14 types
of birds, after students
complained about the
smells coming from PLEASE SEE SAFETY, A9

There are a wide variety of birdhouses in the habitat,
and m~ny of them have been occupied. PLEASE SEE HABITAT, A7

uation requirements are won-
derful, and maybe after a few
more years we will make them
more challenging, and do
something else for kids to go
to college," she added. "I don't
knnw exa9t1y where we'll get
the money, but maybe we can
restructure things."

One of those areas might be
the K-16 Coalition proposal
on the November ballot,
which gives automatic,annual
funding increases to school
districts. Lamar gives her sup-
port to the initiative.

"I think we need cost-of-liv-

ing increases for schools, at
the very least;' Lamar said.
"Our energy, saI~ies and
health insurllnce costs are up,
and many districts are run-
ning deficits. That's why I
think they should get cost-of-
living increases.

"There are ways we ~an save
money in the state t<l~a)ifor '
it;' she added. "There'n.Jot of
waste.in the prison system,

. They exist on $20,000 (pet
prisoner) and our children get,
$7,000. We can make some1~'('
changes to streamline so that
prison isn't so posh."

Lamar is one of three
Democrats vying for the
party's nomination in the Aug.
8 primary for the 20th House
seat, which is being vacated by
term-limited John,Stewart (R-
Plymouth Township) af'tllr six
years. And, like her counter-
parts, eliminating the Single
Business Tax will be a priority
if she's elected.

"If you look at other states,
they have a very structured
and simple way they tax busi-
ness," Lamar said.

the $200 per
pupil state
foundation

,increase pro-
posed for pub-
lic school dis-
tricts.
"However, I'm

Lamar hoping (Gov.)
Jennifer

Granholm and others will say
we should be focusing on edu-
cation, and not just make It an
~lection year event, but some-
thing we will truly push for in
this stllte.

"The new high school grad-

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STArr WRITER

There's no'doubt that if
Joanne Lamar of Plymouth
Township is elected as the
next state representative of
the 20th House District, edu-
cation will be a top priority.

Lamar, a former Plymouth-
Can,ton Community Schools
trustee, is clear on where she
stands when it comes to edu-
cation initiatives and funding.

"I'm not sure if the changes
we see this year are because of
the election," Lamar said of PLEASE SEE LAMAR, A7
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Candidate McNamara looks to
. '

emerge from father's big shadow
@ THE CANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY

August is back-to-school
:month and when you use your
:library card, the smartest card
:in your wallet, you'll be better
,prepared than ever. Whether
:it's sendiug your first child off
:to kindergarten or your last
one off to college, the library

.has resOUrces to help you get
ready. Check our catalog for
books on dorm room decor and

,cooking on your own or browse
:our I-Brauch for school read-
,ing lists aud financial aid help.
Search Everything Canton for a

,tutor or a,moving van, research
:a new laptop and borrow a few
,DVDs to make the most of
'your last days of freedom.

: NOW ® YOU'R LIBRARY
, • Adult Book Discussipn:
'July 31, at 7 p.m. Seabiscuit by
,Laura Hillenbrand.

• Teen Movie Night: Aug. 1,

Providing services to all of
Wayne County's two million
residents is a bigger job thau
one man can do alone. So
Wayne County Commission
District 11candidate Kevin
McNamara intends to bring in
as much help as he can - ifhe
wins against fellow Democrat
Thni Clark in the Aug. 8pri-
mary, and ultimately the Nov. 7
general election.

"The very first thing I would
do after being elected is talk to

. every mayor and supervisor in
southwest Wayne County and
form an advisory board, similax
to the Downriver Conference;'
Canton resident McNamara
s;rid. "I would want to form an
alliance of mayors and supervi-
sors to inflnence legislation and
funding formulas. Right now
thOSeformulas are very skewed
to the Detroit bloc:'

What that means is that
southwestern Wayne County
lacks clout, and loses out on
fundirlg from the county -
funding which could be
improving roads, infrastructure

at 6 p.m. Get Over It. Register
starting July 25.

• Get Your Game On: Aug.
3, at 6 p.m. TWeens, stop by for
extremely fun board games at
the library. Bring some friends
or come by yourself and make
new one .

• Cigar Box Purse: Aug. 7, at
1 p.m. for TWeens, 3 p.m. for
Teens. You must pre-register
for this program.

• Children's Movie: Aug. 8,
at 1p.m. The Lion, the Witch
and the Wardrobe (PG).
Register beginning Aug. 1.
, • Teen Movie Night: Aug. 8,
at 6 p.m. Pride & Prejudice.
Register beginning Aug. 1.

What's new @ your library. '
Here's a partial list ofmateri-

als just in at the library. To see
the whole list, visit http://cata-
log.cantonp!.org/ftlist.

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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The National Institute of Aging
uses the term "sarcopenia" to
describe age-related muscle loss.
The average 30-year-old can
expect to lose about 25% of his or

. her muscle mass and strength by
age 70 and another 25% by age
90, At the same time, bones also
weaken due to a progressive
decrease in the calcium content.
Over the years, thiS leads to
"osieopenialF and an increased risk
of fractures. The good news is that
sarcopenia and osteopenia are not
inevitable consequences of the
aging process itself. Those
individuals who engage in
resistance exercise (defined as any
time the contraction of a muscle

is opposed by a force stronger
than it is used to encountering)
can maintain bone and muscle
strength.

Those who are interested in
beginning an exercise regimen to
combat t~e effects of aging should
not do so without a
co'mprehensive assessment 'of
your physical condition by a
health, professional. For additional
information about today's
column, caU the HANDS ON
CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
THERAPY at 455·8370. We are
located at 650 South Main Street
in downtown Plymouth. We have
easy access and parking. New
patients are gladly accepted.

BY CAROLMARSHALL
STAff WRITER

and recreation departments of public works.
in the 11th Now you have incredibly expe-
District, said rienced experts rul1ning the
McNamara. show in local communities;' he

Also at the said. "We don't need to micro-
top of manage their decisions on
MeNamara's roads, sewers, the maintenance
list of goals is of those things' and the devel-
to work with opment oflagoons, ditches and

McNamara the commis- drains. We need to hand some
sion to identitY of that stuff off and let the cities

functions that should be per- run with it:'
formed by the county and do By handing off control and
them better, and abandon responsibility to the local
those things which should no authorities, the county c,an
longer be under the county's focus on those things it does
controL very well, such as county roads

"The county commission is ip maintenance andjuveni}e jus-
a perma~ent state of crisis with tice.
the budget. They are runIling "We have a fine criminal jus-
slight deficits. They have to tiCe department;' McNamara
make S9me hard decisions of said. "But they're overwhelmed
what the county can and can-by sheer numbers."
not do;' McNamara said. McNamara1slist of priorities

He cited county control of has developed over years of
infrastructure as an example. helping people deal with coun-
County gove nt was estab- ty government, he said ..
lishedlargely to pro' ert- As the son of the late Wayne
ise to local'communities, he ~- ,nA'untyExecutiveEdward
said. But a lot has changed over McNa:iriara, Kevin MeNamara's-
the years. phone has been ringing for

. "That attitude came out 100 years; people regularly call him
years ago before you had mas- for help and advice on how to
ters of engineering running' our get help dealing with county

government and how to best
get services from the county.

McNamara currently works
as an account executive for
Inland Waters Pollution
Contro!. He's 48 years old, and
earned an associates degree in
math and science from
Schoolcraft College. He went
on to study computers and
information studies at the
University otMichigan, but just
shy of graduation was offered a
job.

"I went into computers at a
time in the 1980s when you
didn't need much education to
make a lot of money;' he said.

McNamara has earned
endorsements from labor
unions AFL-CIO, AFSCME,
Teamsters, Operating
Engineers, the Governmental
Administrators Association, '
and from the Detroit Building' .
and Construction Trades
Council, he said. He's spent
$10,000 on his campaign thus~"._
far, and anticipates havinglb' •.
spend upwards of $100,000 by
the November election ..
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• Totally cage-freel
• Supervleed playgroup'"

100% of time
• Climate controlled facility
with fenced Inyard;

• HQme-likefacility with toye,
eofae. play eete & pooch poole

• Trained & Loving etaff
While yo" are at work. we are ..t work

caring for your 10y..1friend & companion.
734.459.0005

673 S. Main St." Plymouth, MI 48170 ~
www.n<:lppynoundsdaycare.com .. plymouthdogmom@msn.com I

l.o"k i. on the'" '''' OUf doMle ...,,1, CQ",.1 0

Community Financial is offering Home Equity lines of Credit
with rates as low as 1.75% Below Prime:
This is not an introductory rate, but exists for the life of your loan. In addition to a great rate,
a Community financial Home Equity Line offers the flexibility of:

• No application fees or closing costs

• Borrowing up to 100% of your home's loan to value (LTV)

• Accessing your account through check-writing, branch or online

• Interest you pay may be tax deductible, consult you tax advisor

This offer ends August 12, 2006 ..Call or stop in today.

COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

\
\.
'.'j

~~ Pcesen<edby
-/ . Hands Once.ntet For PhysicalTherapy

USE IT OR LOSE IT

(734)453-1200 (877)937-2328toll free www.cfcu.org

*Variable rate example of 6.500f0Annual Percentage Rate CAPR) is based on a $25,000 line of credit and 800/0 Loan to Value (LTV). Estimate assumes a .50% discount given to members of our President's
Clubwhen payments are automatically deducted froma Community Financial checking account. Ratesare based on the Prime Rate as published in the WaU-StreetJournal as of 7/6/2096 and subject
to change without notice. Additional rates available based on loan amount, lTV and your individual credit history. Maximum rate 18%, minimum rate 4010 APR. This is not an offer of pte-ifpproyaL .-.-,
The President's Club is a special club for members with a combined deposit/loan balance of $50,000 or mo~e (excluding first mortgages).
An early termination fee of $300 wiU be charged on lines dosed within the first 24 months. The $50 annual fee is waived the first year and thereafter on lines with balances of $20,000+.

NCUA Your savings federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a US Government Agenc.;. IRAsare insured to $250,000 by the NCUA.. Your savings also privately'·
insured up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). ESI is a subsidIary of American Share Insurance. @ Equal Housmg lender. ©2006 Community Financial'

~lvi~l)~ ~luw
FRIDAY, JULY 28, 2006 • 8:00 pm
1nu;ib6~11/~ qa~n & ~

Cash Bar Open at 6:30
" Complimentary Appetizers 7:00-7:30

Dinner Begins at 7:30

'"1nMU~
• Filet Mignon with Baked Potato

• White Fish with Rice Pilaf
• Chicken 885 • Aglio Olio' Dessert

Tickets are $35 per person.
Tickets Available at Station 885 in advance
for preferred seating, and at the door for

family style seating.

LIMITED SEATING· CAll for RESERVATIONS

734-459-0885

P.S. Resistance exercise can take the form of isometric exercise or
weight lifting.

!VOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GRill!

~

885 Starkweather • Plymouth
www.station885.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:plymouthdogmom@msn.com
http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.station885.com
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Bennett says political, business
experience will benefit county

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

No matter what office a
candkl.ate is running for this
year, the issue on any politi-'
cian's mind should be one
thing - the economy -
according to Loren Bennett, a
Republican running for the
Wayn'e County Commission's
11th District.

"Is the economy a state
issue? Federal? Local?" said
Bennett, who will run against
fellow Canton Republican
Gerald Law in the Aug. 8 pri-
mary. "It's all of that. It's an
issue for the citizens for the
whole state. We must w""k
together. Everyone must do
their part. I'm a huge believer
that southeast Michigan is
absolutely a key component
for a healthy state of
Michigan."

That means that the entire
region, particularly Wayne
County, being home to
Detroit, must work together
to attract business and jobs,
and keep county budgetssen-
sible and balanced, Bennett
said. '

Bennett has a long history
of political work.
: The 55-year-old served as a
Canton Township Trustee
trom 1980 to 1988. He then
i;erved as Canton Township
,Clerk from 1988 to 1994,
when he ran for State Senate
and won. After two terms, he
"vas term-limited out of the
$enate and was in the process
!,f running for Secretary of
State when he was asked by
,tormer Lt. Gov. Dick
Posthumous to run with him
Yl'hen he made a bid'for the
governor's office in 2002.

"We all know how that
turned out, and I'm not Lt.
'Governor," Bennett said.

So he
retnrned to
work in the pri-
·vate sector, first
as owner of his
own business
-"an ice cream
shop in
Canton.

Bennett It was then
, that he learned the county
needs to adopt more busi-
ness-friendly policies and
procedures, especially as they
apply to inspections.

"Time is money for small
business people, and' we nee,d
to do something to ensure
timely inspections when busi-
ness owners are trying to start
their businesses," he said. .

For two years, he tried to
make a living in the ice cream
business, but eventually had
to close the store.

"I loved it, but it wasn't
paying the bills;' Bennett said.
So he went to work for a med-
ical supply company.

"When I first started, the
company had received a
major statewide contract and
I was hired to come in and
handle everything from com-
plaint calls to establishing
policies and procedures. My
position here has evolved,"
Bennett said, adding that it's
evolved in such a way that his
experience would serve
Wayne County taxpayers
well.

"I have looked for bidding
opportunities around the
country, and I analyze the
contracts and we try to sng-
gest better ways for different
governmental entities to save
money on health care."

He added an example, stat-
ing that the current contract
the company has with the
state of Michigan is saving
the state $18 million a year.

"I help preserve medical
programs by helping to cut
the costs," he said. "I do that
for a living now and will be
able to do that for the county
when I'm elected:'

However, he said when he's
elected the company he works
for will not bid on any county
programs.

Bennett plans to continue
to work at his current posi-,
tion if elected to the commis-
sion, which is a part-time job,
he said. '

Bennett stUdied business at
Schoolcraft College for two
years before launching his
career in business man3;.ge-
ment, thEm politics. He said
he's running for office because
he has "an awful lot to give"
Wayne County residents.

"Given the work I'm cur-
rently doing, it gives me a
twb-dimensionallook at gov-
ernment. I've been on the
inside looking at issues but
now I'm in the private sector
looking at issues and govern-
ment contracts," he said.

Bennett has been endorsed
by the Council of Detroit
Baptist Ministers, as well as
Canton Township trustees
Todd LaJoy, Melissa
McLaughlin and Karl Zarbo,
Canton Township Supervisor
Tom Yack and Bennett's wife,
Canton Township Clerk Terry

. Bennett.
He's also earned the

endorsements of State Rep.
Phil LaJoy, R-Canton, and
State Sen. Bruce Patterson, R-
Canton.

Bennett reported that he
expects to spend approxi-
mately $30,000 for his cam-
paign, assuming he wins in
the Aug. 8 primary.

cmarsha II@hometownlife,com
(734) 459-2700

Sheriff's Mounted Unit holds open barn July 29
Area residents will have a

rare opportunity to spend
time with the officers and
horses of Michigan's last
full-time mounted patrol.

On Saturday, July 29,
Wayne County Sheriff
Warren Evans is inviting the
public to an open house at
his department's Mounted
Unit barn, which is located
on Hines Drive just west of
Newburgh Road in Livonia.

The Open House will be
held from 11a.m. to 3 p.m.
People attending the free
event will have an opportu-,
nity to get up close and per-
sonal with the unit's new
four new mounts,' which
were recently purchased to
replace four others who
have since retired to new
homes, as well as the unit's
"veteran" horses. Officers
will conduct hourly tactical
demonstrations-and show
visitors how they groom and
train their mounts.

Children will be able, to

WayneCountySheriffWarrenEvanswillopen the doors to his Mounted
Unitto the publicon Saturday,July 29. WayneCounty'smountedpatrol,
whichwas established 26 years ago under Evans'command(then as a
lieutenant), is the last fuli-time mountedunit in Michigan. .

interact with these majestic
, animals in the Hines Park
setting, which is the unit's
primary patrol area ..

The department also will

have its armored pe:rsonnel
carrier on display at the
event and visitors will have
an opportunity to look
inside.

Pandora Jewelry
Trunk Show!
Saturday, July 29

lOam until 5pm at our
GARDEN CITY
Showroom Only!

Be One of the First 20 Pandora Customers
and Receive a FREE bracelet .

(~ $36 value!)
Receive a FREE PANDORA CHARM
with your Pandora Jewelry purchase of

$50.00 or more.
(a $16.50 value!)

SPORT iron, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

: Come join us for this special event and meet FredWilton.Calljor details

P710acm
POWER!

MEMBER
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road
1.734.422.7030

www.orinjewelers.com

California Jumbo Dulcinea

SuperiorSeedless Pure Heart
reen Grape Watermelon

$1.49 lb. $2.99... I

Paul Neuman's MichiganOrganic
Greens Green Beans

2/$5.00 La,,, 99¢ lb.
Noble House

$'05 Riesling12.99750nU
•

Brig~t Peach & Apricot flavors
with nice mmerality,

Old Tyme neli llNew just Arrived"

hite American Oldanis
heese Sliced Salaminis

$2.49Ib. &
Filsettes

Edy's Absopure

Ice Cream Natural
"A Family Favorite" Spring Water
2/$6.00ct~ 2/$1.59

Byrd's Choiee Meats! "Catch o£ the Week Sale"

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.orinjewelers.com
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Warren/Sheldonintersection to close
The intersection of Warren

and Sheldon roads will be
closed for 17 days beginning
Monday, July 31, as the the
contractor prepares tu pave the
sonth side of Warren Road.
Mainline paving of the south
side of Warren will begin
Thursday, Aug. 3.

The closure was supposed to
begin tuday, but there were
some delays.

Construction on Warren
Roadis being done in an effort
to widen Warren to five lanes
from Cantun Center Road tu
Morton Thylor Road.

Drivers are asked to follow

all posted detuur routes and
drive safely through the work
zone.

For more information
regarding road projects going
on in Cantun please call the
Public Works Division at (734)
394-5150 or visit www.canton-
mLorg.

I,
I

Free Checking.

Get Free Checking* along with your choice
of direct deposit or a Key credit card' Clnd
we'll give you Clfree iPod®nano. Free Checking
with KeyBank includes:

• Free online bClnking
• Free Key Bill Pay
• Access to over 2,200 KeyBank

ATMs nationwide

Toopen a Free Checkingaccount and
get a free nano, stop byany KeyCenter,
call 1-888-539-1234or visitKey.com.

Key~ank

* Free Checking only applies t2 a Key Express Free-Checking account You mustopen a Key Express Free Checking (this is the basic banking
account in NY) or any otI1er personal checking account except a Key Student Checking account between July 23, 2006 and September 9, 2006,
and have a direct deposit transactIon or obtain a KeyBank credit card by October 31, 2006 and you will receive your iPod within 60 days of
meeting the requirements. Offer available to individuals without an existing checking account at KeyBank, Employees of KeyBank, its affiliates
and subsidiaries are not eligible for this offer, L1nilt one free IPod nano per Individual. Free iPod nana offer valid until september 9, 2006, or
while supplies last. The value of the iPod nano will be reported on Farm 1099·INT, ~ you close your account within 180 days of account opening,
you wHi be charged a $25 account early closure fee, other miscellaneous charges may apply, IPod nano is a registered trademarl< of Apple
Computer, Inc, All rights reserved, Apple is not a participant of this promotion.

1 Credit cards are issued by Citlbank (South Dakota) NA Subject to credit approval. Additional tenns and 'conditions apply,
Key.com is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. ©2006 KeyCorp, KeyBank is Member FDIC

Young newlyweds
Actually, cousins Victoria Kassab,S, and Ethan Junk, 6, of Westland, didn't get married. Ethan's mother,
Usa Junk, brought them to Cherry Hill Village on Monday to shoot some photos. Usa was taking Ethan's
portrait for his sixth birthday and wanted to do something a little different.

TOM HAWLEY I STArF PHOTOGRAPHER
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Michigan Eye Doctor Helps
Legally Blind to See Again

, ,Diplomate in Low
Vision Care trains
Dr. Sheldon Smith to
help those with
macular degeneration
to keep reading and
driving.

By Elena Lombardi
Freelance Writer

Livonia, Michigan- Just
because you have macular
degeneration or other eye
diseases like diabetic
retinopathy doesn't mean you
must give up driving.

Ever look through a pair of
field glasses or binoculars?
Things look bigger and closer,
and much easier to see.
California Optometrist, Dr.
Richard J. Shuldiner and
Michigan optometrist, .Dr.
Sheldon Smith, use
miniaturized binoculars or
telescopes to help people who
have lost vision from macular
degeneration or other eye
conditions.

"Some of my patients
consider us the last stop for
people who have vision loss,"
said Dr. Smith, a low vision
optometrist who trained with
Dr. ShuldinerinCalifornia.

"People don't know that
there are doctors who are
very experienced in low
vision care." Dr.' Shuldiner
happens to be one of only 52
Low Vision Diplomates in the
world· in the· American
Academy of Optometry.

Macular Degeneration is
the most common eye
disease amongst' the senior
population. As many as 25%
of those over 65 have some
degree of degeneration. The
macula is one small part
of the entire retina, but it
is the' most sensitive and
gives us sharp images. When
it degenerates, macular
degeneration leaves a blind
spot right in the center of
vision making it impossible to
recognize faces, read a book

Carole Buckles, 71, of
Arcadia, California came on
the advice of a friend. "I
wanted to be able to keep
driving and do the fun things
in life." One of those fun
things is baseball., "I love
going to baseball games and
now 1 can see those close
plays again," she says.

Bioptic Telescopic glasses
were prescribed to read signs

. and see traffic lights farther
away. As Carole puts it,
"These telescope glasses not
only allow me to read signs,
from a farther' distance, but
makes driving much easier.
I've also used them to watch
television so I don't have to
sit so close. Definitely worth
the $1975 cost. I don't know
why Iwaited two years to do
this; I should have come
sooner."

"Teiescopic glasses usually
cost over $2000," says Dr.
Smith,,"especially if we build
them with an automatic
sunglass."

Dr. Smith also provides
special prismatic reading
glasses to make the
newspaper a little easier to
read.

Ellen Imboden traveled ..
from Sweden and was helped
with two pairs of glasses:
Special $475 prismatic
glasses that let her read
newsprint, as welf. as bioptic
telescopes to continue driving
in Sweden.

Low vision devices are not
always expensive. Some
reading glasses cost as little
as $475 and some magnifiers
under $100. Every case is
different because people have
'different levels of vision and
differen,i de'Sires. ~."
~Smithhas office\" in
Livonia, West, Bloomfielcl, St .. :
Clair Shores .and the Lansing
area. Dr. Smith can be reached
at Suburban LowVision toll free
at 1·877·677·2020.

Free seminars for senior
centers and retirement
facilities are also -available.

r
!

Carole Buckles with Bioptic
Telescopic glasses for driving

and watching baseball games.

or pass the driver's vision
test.

The experts do not know
what caus'es macular
degeneration. But i~ is
known that UV light from the
sun is a major contributing
factor. Other factors are
smoking, aging of course, and
improper nutrition. 15 to
20% of the time it is genetic.

There are two types, wet
and dry. The wet type
involves leaky blood vessels
and can be lasered shut.
Unfortunately, it's a
temporary fix since other
leaks usually occur.

"Our job is to figure out
everything and anything
possible to keep a person
functioning," says Dr. Smith.
"" Even if it's driving.

The state of Michigan
allows the use of telescopic
glasses to help meet the
vision requirements for
driving.

Donald Paquette, 72, a
former county assessor from
Anaheim, California was seen
last November. III could not
react the street signs soon
enough $hen driving, and I
couldn't read my saxophone
music anymore." .

The Doctor fit him with'
bioptic telescope glasses.
"Amazing!" says Donald. "I
can read the street signs
twice as far as I did before. I
can play my sax again.
Happy day!"
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BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Hoben's Lynn Helinskl has documented the schoolyard habitat program.

.HABITAT
FROM PAGE AI

creek then became a natural
setting to teach ecology, and
with $63,000 worth of grant
money from private sources,
Plecha built an outdoor class-
room there. It was a natural,
literally. Cbildren could learn
about ecology and biology, and
they could learn about it in a
very hands-on environment.

After the cleanup was com-
pleted, and work started oathe
habitat, community groups
such as Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts threw in their efforts
and took on projects such as
wood chip trails and birdhous-
es, and private citizens made
donations, like the aeration
waterfall in the frog pond.

And then Plecha began offer-
ing help to other schools in the
district, finding grant money

for them to do the same .
Plecha just completed work

on his 10th school, Gallimore
Elementary, and final plans for
Workman Elementary are
pending. Work at Hoben
Elementary was also complet-
ed earlier this summer.

He's applied for nearly
$500,000 in grant money and
has won $173,000 for the vari-
ous habitat sites at schools, and
hopes in a few years - when
he's ready to retire - to start a
second career as a consultant
for schools around the country
whose representatives wish to
do the same.

In the meantime, he's enjoy-
ing the hours he spends every
month helping schools to build
the miniature nature sanctuar-
ies.

"I'm passionate about teach-
ing, and I'm passionate about
the environment'. This is where
it's all come together for me,"
he said.

LAMAR
FROM PAGE AI

"I think as a collaborative
group, we c;an come up VlTithan
answer on how to creatively do
things differently in this state
to make it enticing for busi~
ness.

"We still have the mindset
the Big .3 (automakers) are big
in our minds," she added.

"The Legislature has to
look at things from a totally
different, creative perspective.
We need to see what will work
in this state Lo make us a
viable entity, and provide jobs
for HI'.' i'(·1'pl!;· Len:,
Eliminaticn of the Sing-!c
Business 'fax IS one 01'th08'2
things ... Hnd we'll have to
tackle it ....1..1.1."

vVith a GiH'('f in health care,
Lamar kno\ys the costs are
escalating, and something
needs to be done before it gets
too far out of control.

"\~lereally need to support
health care because it's the
biggest employer in Michigan
with over 700,000 employees,"

I
Read Taste
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Don't Let
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Detroit. (313\ 873·8300
7373 TbirdAv.::;,

~BIQQmfieJdHals. (248) 642-3000 P
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~"ffItJ- www.dittrichfurs.com_ .'~~

Lamar said. "I wouldn't want
to see Medicaid cnts for health
care because we need to keep
the health care industry
strong.

"Mental health services in
the state are rather inefficient,"
she added. "Putting people in a
subsidized situation in the
community", with medication
and slight supervision, would
be a lot cheaper than what we
pay to get people in and ont of
the emergency room:'

Lamar looks at alternative
and flexible fuels as good for
Michigan's economic future, if
everyone can get on the same
page.

"J'1!llJU: ';;.!~",,:' '~'\·,:,ryhx.ly i~
working to\~eth("r." Lamar
said.

"There needs to be a collabo-
rative team of people in ener-
gy, agriculture, education and
the unions. Why can't we
retrain auto workers who are
out of jobs into jobs in the
energy industry?"

tbru sc ato@hometown!ife.com
(734) 459BOO
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vz NavigatorSM - Voice guided directions and real
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V CASTMusic ·"Download fuB sonqs insrlntjy to your
phone. rip from your own music collection or buy them

ooHne:andsYl1c to your phone

CALL FOR FREE OVERNIGHT SHIPPING

D1.877.2BUYmVZWEB Dverizonwi reless.com.
AIIl1IORIZED RETAILERS "'"'om" ",,", moo," & rebJmpol", vary by kJaiIiin
AtlthorizOO RetaIlers may impossa additional equipmentreIatro charges, it1dudirg ren~ feeS.
BLOOMfiELDHILLS MACOMB SYLVIlNlAKE '
Global Wireless Aut~orized Cellular Wireless link
1-888-807-1800 586-586-8555 248-681-1700
BRIGHroN MONROE TAYLOR
Autn One Brighton Herkimer Radio Cel! Phone Warehouse
810-227-2808 734·242·0806 734·374-4472
Cellular and More Herkimer Too TROY
810-227·7440 734-384-7001 Th' Wirel'" Shop
CANroN MTCLEMENS 248-458-1111
Cellular and More Authnrized Cellular UTICA ,
734-981-7440 586-468-7300 Mobile2Mobile Wireless
LLAnKSTO~ NEWKUOSON 586- 739~9977
Cellular Technologies Fusion Communications WARREN
248-625-1201 248-437-5353 Multllinks
CUlWSON NOVI 586-497-9800
Communications USA rnullilinks Wireless Network
248-280-6390 248-476-0077 588-573-7599
COMMERCE OXFORD WESTBLOOMFIELD
Cellular Source USA Wireless Global Wireless
248-360-9400 248-236-9888 248-681-7200
Wireless TOmOrT3W PLYMOUTH WIXOM
248-668- i200 Ann Arbar Wireless Auto One
DEARBORN 734-456-3200 248-960·0500
Kelly Cellular ROSUiLLE
313-582-1130 Authorized C,lIular r:jgy~
fAHMlllGTCllllIlLS 586-293-6664 ' BUY
C,lIular Clty ROYALOAK
248-848-8800 Fusion Communications
fENTOIl 248-549-7700
Cellular and More SOUTHFIELD
810-629-7440 Wlrel.. , USA
fERNDALE 248-395-2222
Communications USA STERLINGHEIGHTS
248~542-5200 Authorized Cellular
fT. ORATIOT 586-795-8610
Wireless SBlulions
810-385-3400
GROSSEFOINTE
Authoriled Cellular
313-417-1000
HOWELL
Car1ronlcs
517-548-7705

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANN ARBOR Fairlun' Mall ROCHESTERHillS
2570 Jackson Ave. (3rd floor next to Sears) 3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(next to Blockbuster) 313-441-0168 (at Auburn Rd.)
734-769-1722 DETROIT 248-853-0550
Briarwood Mall 14126 Woodward ROYAL OAK
(in Sears Wing, (Model T Plaza) 31921 Woodward Ave.
near Center Ct.) 313-869-7392 (at Normandy)
AUBURNHilLS FARMINGTONHillS 248-549-4177
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DEARBORN _NOVI 734-287-1770
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Gust West of Telegraph) rW~lvegaks 23000 Eureka Rd.
313-278-4491 ervloe f., (in the JC Penney wing)
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248-305-6600 lRDY
Twelve Oaks Mall 1913 E. BigBeaver Rd.
(lower leyel play area) I> (Troy Sports Center)
FONTIACIWATERFORD 248-526-0040
454 Telegraph Rd. qak,land M.all
{across from (inSide Main Entrance,
Summit Place Mall) next to Food Court)
248·335-9900

WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.w. Corner of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330
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.'Helping future generations'
Foundation scholarship program aids 31 students

\ BY KURT KUBAN
~AFFWRITER

About three dozen students
from the Canton and
Plymouth communities will
have an easier time paying for
the cost of their college educa-
tion this fall after earning
scholarships through the
Canton Community
Foundation.

The foundation awarded
more than $30,000 in scholar~

, ships to area students this year.
''We' are the largest scholar-

ship provider in the Plymouth-
Canton area;"said Canton
Community Foundation
President Joan Noricks.

In addition to the founda-
tion itself, 'many local busi-
n~ses,organizations and char-
itable groups use the founda-
tion's program to award schol-

arships, including Yazaki
International, the Bittinger
Team, and the Canton
Chamber of Commerce.

Each year, YazaJ<iprovides
two $2,000 scholarships, one
tu a female and one'to a male,
which the students will contin-
ue to get during their years in
college, as long as they main-
tain certain academic stan-
dards. Noricks said this year
Yazaki will write out checks
totaling $30,000. The two
2006 recipients are Naila
Ashraf and Adain Davis, both
of Canton.

Some of the scholarships
were created in the memory of
local residents who made an
impact on the community dur-
ing their lifetimes.

One of these, the Marvin
Schulz Memorial Scholarship,
which annually provides $300,

honors a longtime volunteer at
Bentley Elementary. As it hap-
pens, one of this year's scholar-
ship recipients is Laura Schulz,
who is Marvin Schulz's daugh-
ter.

Laura Schulz, 18, a recent
graduate of Plymouth High,
was awarded a $500 scholar-
ship from the Canton
Community Foundation and
Eastern Michigan University,
the school she will attend in
the fall, where she will major
in nursing -- a field she decid-
ed to go into a.fter watching ,
her father die when she was in
the 6th grade.

Schulz said the scholarship
will definitely help her; just
like the other recipients.

"Ithink it's a great program.
There were a lot of kids
trying for these. Obviously it's
beneficial -- $500 can pay for

something, like books. Any
money helps when you are in
collegez she said.

The majority of the students
that appli~Q for the scholar-
ships were graduating high
school senior's, but Noricks
said most of the scholarships
are open to all college stu-
dents, regardless of age or situ-
ation' who live in Canton or
Plymouth.

According to Noricks, a
review committee made up of
six community memb~rsand
high school counselors waded
through the 125 applications
that came in this year. To make
the process fair, they used a
scoring matrix, which awarded
points for a number of factors,
including family income, com-
munity activities, grade point
average, ACT scores, andlead-
ership qualities. They then

took the top 31 scorers and
matched them with the schol-
arships.

Noricks said the process
took about six weeks and
included long hours and hard
work -- all worth it in her
opinion.

"An'education costs a lot
these days. It is important to
support the educational
endeavors of our students. It is
important for our society. All
of society benefits if we edu~
cate our kids. That's what

, motivates us and this pro-
- gram;' Noricks said. '

Since the inceptionof the
foundation's scholarship pro-
gram in 1980, $360,000 has
been awarded.

Anna Williams, 17, is the
fourth person in her family to
earn a scholarship through the
pr~gram. The recent graduate

of Canton High was awarded a
$1,000 scholarship from the
Kiwanis Club of Plymouth
Canton Breakfast. She will be
attending University of
Michigan -Dearbqrn in the fall,
where she will major in interC

national studies.
"I am so thankful for this

scholarship. It's really going to
help out;' she said.

"There are real rewards
with this program. It is
helping future generations.
Getting a degree' is very impor-
tant:'

For more information about
the Canton Community
Foundation and its many pro-
grams, please visitwww.can~
tonfoundation.org or call (734)
495-1200.

kkli ban@hometownlife,com
(734) 459-2700

, Emilee Argent, Canton
Elizabeth Durack Memorial, $500

Naila Ashraf, Canton
Yazaki North America, $2,000

Marc Ballelli, Canton
Canton Chamber of COmmerce, $500

Richard Beedle, Canton
Canton Community
Foundation/Schoolcraft College
Explorer Program, $500

Stephanie Bird
Mans Lumber & Millwork, $500

Jessica Bono, Canton
Canton Community
Foundation/Schoolcraft College
Foundation, $500

David Budzisz, Canton
Capto~ Community Foundation/U-M
De,arborn, $500

Ii

Adam Davis, Canton
Yazaki North America, $2,000

Jon Hagar, Canton
Th~ Billinger Team, $1,000

MeQan Hammond, Plymouth
Canton Community
Foundation/Eastern Michigan
University, $500

Matthew DuPrie, Canton
Jack Demmer Ford, $500

Catherine Huang, Canton
Canton Garden Club, $500

Jason Frye, Canton
Canton Community Foundation/Youth
Leadership, $500

Pridvi Kandagatia, Canton
The Billinger Team, $1,000

Jonathan Frye, Canton
Canton Community
Foundation/Eastern Michigan
University, $500

Maria LaWless, Canton
Canton Lions Club, $500

Elizabeth Gutowski, Canton
Denski Family, $500
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Victor Lee, Canton
Marvin Schulz Memorial, $300

St~ven Lent, Plymouth
Ca~ton Community
Foundation/Lawrence Tech, $1,000

Kimberly Mabie, Canton , Lauren ~aul, Canton
Canton Community Foundation/Harold Canton Business & Professional
Rosin Memorial, $500 Women. $500

Nickolas Remington. Canton
Canton Chamber of Commerce, $500

Anna Ross, Canton
Meredith L. Whalen Memorial,$500

Laura Schulz, Canton
Canton Community
Foundation/Eastern Michigan
University, $500

!

Rachel Stoney, Plymouth
Ca~ton Community
Foundation/Penelope Hope Klei. $500

Nivedhitha Subramanian, Canton
Canton Community Foundation/Harold
Rosin Memorial. $500

Alena Weiss, Canton
Canton Community
Foundation/Lawrence Tech, $1,000

Anna Williams, Canton
Kiwanis Club of Piymouth Canton
Breakfast, $1,000

Kathryn Yack, Canton
Elizabeth Durack Memorial, $500

, Stacy Yee, Canton
The Bittinger Team, $1,000
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(BY AREA)
Out of 1,052 respondents

Yes No

IIArea 1
IlII Area 2
DArea3-
IIArea 4

SOURCE: CANTON PUBLIC SAFETY

SAFETY
FROM PAGE AI,

the perception of service:' H~added that those
respondents who rated the police department
unfavorably did so consistently throughout their
questionnaires.

And although the respondents gave Canton
police and fire very high marks overall, it's those
residents who did not that pose a challenge to
the department,

Of those who rated the service as fair or poor,
24 residents said the response took too long, 40
said the officer had a poor attitude, and six said
the person who answered the phone at the sta-
tion had a poor attitude.

'We will fix that back on the community polic-
ing team. We have to ask: What are you going to
do to fix that perception?" Santomauro said.

Ear fewer respondents had reported they used
fire service - 28 percent said they had, while 71
percent said they had not. Eighty percent of the
calls for the fire department are for emergency
medical services.

Of those respondents who had used fire serv-
ices, 99 percent rated service as excellent or
good. -

Trustee Melissa McLaughlin noted that the
public safety department's investment in train-
ing plays a part in its effectiveness.

'The officers are professional and are
equipped to deal with things that are going on,"
she said. "It's a good investment that pays off:'

Men and women responded in nearly equal
numbers, and it didn't surprise Santomauro that
most - 54 percent - of respondents are edu-
cated, reporting to have a bachelor's or master's
degree or Ph.D., and another 30 percent report-
ed having had. "some college" or an associate's
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__ Goingup
District uses summertime to

'grow' schools
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BYSUE MASON
STAff WRITER

School may be out for the _
summer, but it doesn't mean
there's nothing happening in
the Wayne-Westland
Community Schools. You need
only look behind Wayne
Memorial High School to see
activity.

That's where construction
workers are well intp building
a more than 12,000-square-
foot addition.

"It's going to b~ cool, it's
going to give the students addi-

• tional opportunities," Supt.
Greg Baracy said. "It's going to
be top shelf and students will
be proud to work out in a facil-
ity like that,"

The $4.3 million project,
which got under way this
spring, includes a 2,000-
squaIje-foot fitness room, an
8,70q-square-foot basketball
court and a second 2,000-
squa~e-foot room with a prac-
tice area for golf and batting
cage~.

The project also includes
asbe~tos abatement work on
the e isting gymnasium and
the i -stallation of air condi-
tionijIg and the replacement of
its v<;ntilators and bleachers
that were taken out several
years ago.

The focal point of the addi-
tion is an arched two'story
entrance way With a concession
stand that ties in With the
wrought-iron gates that lead to
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SOURCE: CANTON PUBLIC SAFETY

CANTON'S COMMUNITY POLICING DISTRICTS

degree.
Survey results will be published in the Canton

FOCUS newsletter, through the local media, and
on the department's Web site at www.canton-
mLorg/publicsafety.

The department will conduct another survey
in three years, according to Santom~uro,

cmarshall®hometownUfe,com
(734) 459-2700

t
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the athletic fields. According to
Baracy, the design is -"unique
and adds character to the addi-
tions." \

Jon Riebe, project manager : ,;
with TMP Associates, said the .-
design ties in with the high
school's campus theme.

"It really becomes the gate-
way for athletics, which is a _,_
public gathering spot," he said .•,:
"The gymnasium really com- ...;'
pletes the master plan for ath- -",
letics at Wayne High." .,'"

"It gives the school a colle-
,giate effect;' Baracy added. ",,,,
"People come from other dis- ',;c
tricts and say it almost looks .•D
like a college:'

The addition is expected to .',
be completed in February, just" ,
ahead of groundbreaking for a'
similar addition at John Glenn' ,-
High School. That addition wiltC-
be attached t6 the south end of , '
the building, by the existing--
gym, and will be about the
same squl;tre footage as Wayne's
new facility.

According to Riebe, the
Qlenn project will not include
an arched entrance ·way.
Instead, it will create a hew
front entrance in the back of
the school.

The district is using its sink-:';:!i
ing fund and some building
and facilities money for the
projects. The Wayne High
project is the largest. to come
out of the sinking which
is paying more than
cost. The I-mill tax was
approved by voters in 2003. , ••
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The Huntington Lin~ed CD. It 0BS created :with your best interests in mind.
Because it pays out a solid interest rate directly to your Huntington checking, -I!b H -
savings or money market account. So you can use your interest any way you IIfiII notlogton
want. Plus it's FDIC insured. You can even view your account online. Put it to
good use. After all, you earned it. To learn more, call 1-877-480·2345, visit Abank invested in people:
huntington. com or stop by one of our banking offices.

13-Month
Linked em

C09621

~

*Requires the maintenance of another qualifying Huntington deposit account to which all interest earned on the account will be paid, This account is the Interest Receivabie Account. Should the Interest Receivable Account be closed during the original term, me Alternate Interest Rata will be applled to the remainder of the original term.= Minimum balance to open and obtain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY~for a HunlingtonCertificate of Deposit is $2,000. APY is accurate as of the date of publication and subject to change without notice. A penalty will be imposed for early withdrawel,'which would reduce earnings on the account. For personal accounts of less than
$IOO,QO(I,FDIC (nsured up to applic.able limits. Not valid with any other offer. Member FO:!C.~ Huntington" and A ban~ invested in people"' are federally registered service marks of Huntington Bancshares Inoorporated. ©2.006 Huntington Banoshares Incorporated. . .
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Bennett is bes,t
choice in primary

,,~,

I

: There are two experienced Republican candidates run-
ning tQ,represent District 11 on the Wayne County
CommissIon. CaQj;on's Loren, Bennett, last seen on the
political radar wheIilrecran for liei,ienaiit' governor with '
![>ickPosthumus four years ago, is sq):ianilg off with Gerry-
Law, former state representative from Plymouth, 'who
now lives in Canton. '

_ " The winner Aug. 8 wjll face aDemocratic challenger in
November ,to determ'ine who will replace outgoing
~ommissioner John Sullivan of Wayne, who is stepping
40wn to run for Wayne County Circuit Court. '
" Wayne County commissioners serve a two-year term
,;nd are paid an annual salary of nearly $69,000 for the
part-time position.
: Of the two, Bennett, 55, is the best choice to represent a

diverse district that includes deVeloped communities like
Canton, Belleville and the city of Wayne, as well as the
$qre rural townships of Sumpter and Van auren.
: aennett's long political career includes eight years on the

(I:anton Township Board of Trustees, six years as the towo-
ship's clerk and eight years as a state senator. That experience
Wi1i serve him well as a member of the county commission.
, Bennett, who is currently employed with J&B Medical

in Wixom, said he entered this race because of his concern
l\bout the state and local economy.
; He is also "profoundly concerned" about the schism

between Detroit and its suburbs. At one time, he said he
Was part of that schism, and even campaigned for a subur-
l)an takeoyer of the Detroit water board. Since that time,
however, he has come to realize that the hostility between
Detroit and its suburbs has done nothing for the image of
the region, nor in helping it attract jobs. He has actively
~eached out to people in Detroit, and said he would con-
t;inue to do that as a member of the commission.
, Law, a former state representative who had to step

down in 2000 because of term limits, is making his sec-
dnd try at the commission seat. Sullivan beat him in 2004
during a heated campaign.
, If elected, Law, 62, said it would be a full-time job for

1\im. He also brings some interesting ideas to the table to
qeal with some of the problems that Wayne County faces,
Wch as changing retirement and health plans for new coun-
~ employees, which he says will help the county cut costs.
":We recommend Loren Bennett in the Republican pri"
,nary. He has the governmental experience, knowledge and
.l1plls to work with other commissioners to get things done.

No, AAA only wants to limit the number of kids who can ride with
16·year-old drivers. The automatic ejection seat is my dad's idea.',

LETTERS
Report dead ducks Dave mentioned--Patterson's "Clean

Water Bond Act." Nice name, bad law.
Under it the DEQ acts as a bank and
lends your money at low rates (1.5/8
percent interest) to build "water pollu-
tion control." How would you like a
business loan at 1.5/8 percent inter-
est? Your Western Township Utility
Authority, bonded at high rates and
financed through your water and
sewer rates (which continue to rise)
would be eligible for such a loan. You
would not.

Dave praised Patterson's Watershed
Alliance Act. Nice idea, bad practice.
Local governments band together to ful-
fill federally mandated duties toward
local waterways. In practice, the
Assembly of Rouge Communities has
been meeting for a very long time, but it
still hasn't agreed on what it is supposed
to do. Take a look at our creeks to see
what I believe Sen. Patterson has done
for our environment.

I believe the Republican Party has
become too comfortable with career
politicians. When will Canton see real
representation in Lansing?

ballot. Connedy, whp is black, led similar
ballot initiatives in his home state of
California and in Washington, which
passed by wide margins. MCRI has won
numerous court battles in cases here in
Michigan, filed primarily by the radical
fringe group BAMN in an attempt ~o
keep Michigan voters fj-omexercising .
their constitutional right to vote on this
important issue.

BAMN (By Any Means Necessary)
takes its name from the motto ofblack
extremist Malcolm X, who advocated
violence against whites. Its leader is
another black extremist, Shanta Driver.
This group has used mob tactics to try to
keep MCRI off the ballot, including
inciting a near riot at a board of can-
vassers meeting in Lansing that ulti-
mately led to the two Democrat board
members failing to certifY the initiative,
in spite of a court order instructing them
to do so, and subsequently being fined
and forced to resign.

:'}t\MN has also launched afront
group called "Operation King's Dream"
f<1:thesole purpose of keeping the
Michigan Civil Rights Initiative off the
ballot. Its tactics have included sending
put threatening and intimidating let-
ters tos';pporters of MCRI, insinuatiug
.that they maybe "investigated" for
!theirsuppo~t of MCRL All over an ini-
! tiative that would ban discriminationi or preferential treatment based on
race! Isn't that what Dr. Martin Luther

'King Jr.'s dream was? l ~,
So for, the Obs~rve,\ eJ Eccentric edi-

torial board to ,call the credibility of
MCRI into question whenwe have won
virtua1ly every court challenge the spe-
cial interest groups have mounted
against us, collecteq. more signatures
~an any ballot. initiative iu Michigan
hls4>ry and have led in every poll done
on this issue, and ignored the radical,
desperate tactics of the vocal extremist
group leading the opposition to MCRI,
is an obvious and blatant attempt to
mislead voters. Readers deserve better
from the editors of their local paper,
and are at least entitled to a rebuttal
from MCR!. -~

Brian Pannebecker
MCRIMacomb County co'chair

, Shelby Township

I was disappointed, but not surprised,
that dead ducks have been found at the
Heritage Park ponds. Any water needs
movement. Without movement, it
becomes stagnant and a source for dis-
ease. Not only is there stagnant water in
the area, but we are also adding chemi-
cals known to be hazardous to pets and
animals. We have homes and businesses
using fertilizers and washing vehicles,
boats and campers with poisons. When
animals and birds are searching for
water, they will drink any water they
find .

The column on the Rouge River (July
23, "The Rouge River would be clean if
we had saved some wetlands") is also
worth noting. As the development
increases and our wetlands are
destroyed, the wildlife suffers. Look bow
badly we bave polluted the Rouge River
and our other natural sources of water.
Sorry animals and birds. We have taken
away your water, but don't you think the
man-made ponds or swimming pools are
foryour use. They are also full of chemi-
cals, which is not safe for animals, birds
or humans.

The DNR is supposed to be informed
whenever a number animals 01: birds
are found dead. Over a three-week
period, 16 ducks died. My question is,
why weren't these ducks sent to the
DNR for testing weeks ago? If they
were, we would know the true cause.
Since it has been confirmed that the
Heritage Park ponds have rising bacte-
ria levels, maybe we need more ducks
to get the water circulating, since the
pumps and water fountains are not in
operation.

I was glad to read that only half of a
pond is treated with chemicals to kill the
algae, which allows the wildlife to'use the
other half. I hope signs are posted to let
the wildlife and fish know which half is
safe for them to use. Seriously, please
report to the DNR and the Humane
Society, if animals or birds are dying in
your' ar~a, Or if you ever 'Seeor suspect
animal or bird abuse.

,

Voters should cast
ballot for McNamara
: Kevin MCNamara of Canton Township is facing Toni

~ark of Sumpter Township in the Democratic primary
Jflr District 11 of the Wayne County Commission.
~While residents of Canton might not be that familiar with

'lither candidate, both have some political experience.
ijJ~amara, 48, currently serves as secretary of the
~oolcraft College Board ofTIustees, while Clark, 51, was the
fltst woman elected supervisor ofS\illlpter Township in2002.
~ bt'the·two,'McNamara certainly has the most name recog-

¢tion, being the son_I)! Ed McNamara, the former Wayne
<;Jountyexecutive anl1 maYor-ofLivonia, who passed awayear-
lier this year. Kevin McNamara says he benefited from being
iitound his father, particularly when it comes to problem solv-
~. When there is a complaint, such as with roads or sewers,
lie says he knows the people to call to get the situation
lilsolved ---'certainly a trait for which his father was known.
~McNamara, an account manager for Inland Waters

~ollution Control, knows the district is diverse, with a
w-jde range of problems. Roads are a big issue in Canton,
While seWers are needed in Sumpter. To deal with these
i~sues and others impacting the county, he has proposed
~eeting regularly with all the elected officials in the dis-
~ct on what he calls a commissioner's advisory pailel.
~ If elected, McNamara said he would also do all he <;ouldto

",end fences between Canton and the county, sOmething that
~ould please Canton officials, who have sometimes been frus-
tliated with current Commissioner John Sullivan, who is leav-
;Jagthe commission to.run for Wayne County Circuit Court.
~ Clark is currently a real estate agent, and is active with the
~ber of commerce inboth Belleville and ~ilanti. She was
<a'>mpe1ledto run because She feels that Sumpter Township's
tteeds have been ignored by the county commission fur years.
~ark is feisty and should be <;ommended for her willingness to
~ out and meet with local officials throughout the district and
inDetroit to determine their concerns as well.
~~Kevin MCNamara offers the best choice for Democratic
~ters, particularly in Canton. His knowledge of how the
golitical system works, especially in Wayne County, will
Jio"nefit residents of the district. We recommend
Jl:1cNamara in the Aug. 8 Democratic primary.~

'!1l

Alfred Brock
Canton

I

Time for change
I am shocked and embarrassed by tlje

outrageous behavior of our state senator,
Bruce Patterson. As I have also read aild
heard, I am not alone in my disappoint- '
ment over our poor representation.

'During a recent speech given by anoth-
er state senator regarding the overtime
pay vote, Patterson (our senator) yelled
over to the other side to make an obnox-
ious, personal comment about the sena-
tor speaking.

Not only was he ,unruly and disrespect-
ful, he was totally out of line and showed
that he's out of touch withwhat we regu-
lar folks need from our elected officials.
I'll be voting for Mark Slavens this fall, a
man who can control his temper.

Melissa FitzGerald
Northville Township

Editorial vicious, unfairLinda Whiteaker
Canton

I am writing as a county co-chair for
the MCRI committee to respond to the
vicious editorial published Thursday July
13.

The Observer eJ Eccentric editorial
board took the position thatMCRI and
director Jennifer Gratz somehow '1ack
credibility," while downplaying the role of

i our most vocal opposition, "an extremist
I group calling itselfBAMN.

Jennifer Gratz is the white female who·
was denied admission to the University
of Michigan solely because of her race
under U-M's racial preference program,
which was in effect at that time. Ms.
Gratz sued U-M and took her case all the
way to the U.S. Supreme Court, where
she won a 5-4 decision, forcing the uni-
versity to dismantle its racially discrimi-
natory preference program.

Jennifer Gratz and Ward Connerly
have led the MCRI petition drive that
was able to collect over 508,000 signa-
tures, the most ever for a ballot initiative
in Michigan, far surpassing the 3l7,000
signatures required to be placed on the

Seeking new representation
State Sen. Bruce Patterson wrote a let-

ter about folks booing and hissing at Lt.
Gov. Cherry during the Canton Liberty
Fest Parade. I, likewise, am disgusted by
that behavior. It is embarrassing to our
community. It's like brawling in a park-
ing lot or yelling at the top of your lungs
in an attempt to physically intimidate an
opponent instead of sticking to the
issues.

In the same issue appeared a letter
from Dave Baughman of Filrmington,
outside of Patterson's district, praising
Patterson. Dave' wrote, "The Michigan
League of Conservation Voters recently
nanied Sen. Bruce Patterson their
Environmental Leadership, 2006
recipient." Four people got that award
this year. One Senate Republican, one
Senate Democrat, one House
Republican and one House Democrat.
What sort of award is given to both
sides of an issu~?

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
Include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. We may edit for clarity. space and
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI 48170PUBLISHED THURSOAY AND SUNDAY

Fax:
(734) 459-4224Kurt Kuban

Community Editor
Marty Carry
Advertising Director
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c; Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
;; readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute
-, to the business success of OUf customers.
~;.

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.comHugh Galldgher

Managing Editor
Peter Neill
Vice President
General Manager

____________________ ·_w_. ~_
QUOTABLE

"Who is the biggest offender? Haveyou driven through Canton lately? The most I see as a motorist are those from the
builders. And people who are concerned with whether or not I am married, or if I'm one of the Canton singles."
- Canton Pollee Deputy Chief Alex Wilson, on the recent proiiferatlon of illegal signs, Including political signs, that have

been placed in right of ways around town .,~-C_.

Susan Rosiek
Executive Editor

I
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Bouchard is best for GOPnomination in U.S. Senate race
The Repuhlican Party has two

strong conservative candidates com-
peting in the Aug. 8 primaxy to run
against incumbent Democrat Sen.
Debbie Stabenow in November.

Oakland County Sheriff Michael
Bouchard and the Rev. Keith Butler
both have solid experience and offer
ideas that will appeal to conservative
voters. Either would provide a good
contrast and alternative to Stabenow
in the fall election. But, on balance,
we believe Michael Bouchard has a
proven track record on numerous
issues and a more relevant back-
ground for becoming a member of
Congress. We believe he will offer
Michigan voters a strong, thoughtful
contest between two seasoned legis-
lators with strong but not acrimo-
nious differences on the important
issues facing the U.S. Senate.

Butler; of Troy, is a dynamic
preacher. He has government experi-
ence as a former Detroit city council-
man. As founding pastor of the Word
of Faith International Christian
Church, Butler touts his experience
as an entrepreneur. He operates a
large charitable organization and a
successful private school.

Of the two candidates, Butler takes
a more hard-line conservative posi-
tion. He says bluntly that he is no
Johnny-come-lately to the
Republican Party. He advocates for a
strong military, a rigid position in
opposition to militant Islam, a line-
item budget veto for the president, a
crackdown on "pork" Rrojects,a hard
line on immigration emphasiZing
border security first and more gov-
ernment investment in education.
He has outlined his positions in a
book, Revivingthe American Spirit.

Sheriff Bouchard is highlighting
his law enforcement backgroun<l at a
time when Michiganians are deeply
concerned about homeland security.
Bouchard has taken a leading posi-
tion on homeland security in the
state and is critical of reductions in

2006
~

federal money for Michigan in light
of its sensitive border position.

But, in addition, Bouchard offers a
strong government background as a
police officer, city council member,
state legislator and, since 1999, sher-
iff of Michigan's second largest coun-
ty. As a state senator, Bouchard was
selected by his colleagues to serve in
progressively more significant roles,
culminating in the position of major-
ity floor leader in 1998-99, just
before his appointment as.sheriff. He
clearly understands the .legislative.
process and had a reputation in the
Legislature as a consensus builder.

Bouchard takes many traditional
conservative positions. He is skepti-
cal of federal involvement in educa-
tion, he's pro-life, he was instrumen-
tal in passing legislation to register
sex offenders and, like Butler, he
believes in stronger border protec-
tions.

BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Michael Bouchard
We believe, however, that in addi-

tion to working closely with his own .
party to develop conservative posi-
tions, Bouchard will also be able to
reach across the aisle and work with
Democrats on legislation that isn't
bogged down in partisan bickering.

. He has done it in the state
Legislature and he promises to do it
in Congress. He reminds voters that
when he was a legislator he some-
times opposed the positions of John
)'ngler, the popular GOP governor.
He said he will do the same if he

opposes positions of the current
Bush administration.

Butler has taken the time to pro-
vide a detailed account of his views
and should be commended for the
time and thought he's invested in this
campaign. We urge Bouchard to pro-
vide more detail on his positions and
broaden his campaign beyond the
issue of homeland security.

We strongly support the nomina-
tion of Michael Bouchard for the
Republican nomination to the U.S.
Senate.

U.S. SENATE ENDORSEMENT ','
Name: Michael Bouchard .
Age: 50
Political experience:
Appointed Oakland County
sheriff 1999, elected in .
2000, re-ereCted in 2004;
Michigan state Senate1991-
99, Michigan House of
Representatives, 1990;
Beverly Hills village coun-
cil. .
Educa~ion: B.S.,Michigan
State University; Mid·
Michigan law Enforcement , ..
Center; National Sheriff's
Institute; Darden Program
for Emerging Political
leaders/Univer' of
Virginia; FB ational
Executive Institute for
World law Enforcement
leaders.
Personal: Born in Flint.
raised in Oakland County.
Married 17yearsto Pam. .,'
They have three children,
two sons and a daughter.
Community involvement:
Founderand president.
OaklandCounty Fallen

. HeroesFund; member,
OaklandCounty
Coordinating Council'
Against Domestic Violence; .";
advisory board member, .'
Birmingham Community
House;Executive Board.of '
Directors, Boy Scouts of
America Clinton Valley
Council; board member,
Birmingham Bloomfield
Cultural Council.

Be an informed voterl
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers along with our partners in the Gannett Michigan
Newspaper/Broadcasting Group are pleased to offer an online voting guide.
Go to www.hometownlife.com and click on Election 2006. Find the local races you
are eligible to vote in along with statewide races, compare where the candidates stand on
the issues and print a personalized ballot to take with you to the voting booth on primary ;tI
election day, 'Tuesday. August B ,ItIIVIETOWNI"llcom
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

RETIREMENT SALE!
July 27-29 • IOam-8prn

We Are Liquiaating Everything!
Hot Tubs, Spas, Grills, Gazebos, Steps, Patio Heaters, Aromatherapy,

Silk Plants & Trees, Accessories, Light Fixtures, Cabinets, Desks and More!
All Spas have Full Factory Warranty and will be serviced by Portable Spas Plus Saunas

PORTABLE SPAS PLUS ...
40500 Grand River Avenue

Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook, In the Novi Commerce CenterI
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fordvehicles.com
BOLD

Your Suburban Ford Dealers .

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT
$

For as
low as

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4

For as $
low ••

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet ~enewtllwe.

A month{l) With
a 24 month low
mUeage Red
Cerpet Renewal
lease.

With $2.129
customer cash due at sllnlng.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax,
title and license fet!. Cash due Is alter $3,000 cash back and

$1,000 RCL renewal cash.

With $3,269
'customer cash due at sll"ln8 •

. Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit." Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3,500 cash back and

$1,000 RCL renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can Leasea 2006 Ford FU~ion SE

For as $
low as

A month(1) with
.. 24 month low
mileapRed
Carpet leaH.

WIth $2,344
customer cash due at slplne.

Includes acquisition fet!;securlty deposit waived." ExclUdes tax,
title and license fet!. Cash due is after $1,000 cash back

Willi $3,344
customer cuh due at slgnina.

InCIUd"'; acquisition fee; security deposit waiVed··, Excludes tax, title and
. license fee. Cash due is after $2,000 cash back •

.THE FORD ReL EARLYS/RD
PROGRAM /S BACK!

(1) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease. Payments may vary; All pr,ment examplesare forCumnt Ford Em. and ~j~bIelami~ member LeSsees. Rtsident:y res1licIions app~. Forspecial leaseterms, RClcash, NZ Plan Casll RCl_1 Cash and fMCC bonus
cash, lake new reiall deiiveiy from dealer stooIi I1i 7131106.Sup¢ies are limited, not all dealefs \\ill have alileatulld models.See dealerfor compielll details. ~ must finan<:ethrough Ford Cred~."rtl all. qualify for FordCIld~ limited term finaooing, Itit available 011 Ford GT,MustangGT: ReceIve

millimum $1,1110 debit card; amountvalies I1i model.ltil available on FordllT, Mustang GT,F-350 & E-350 models and hi&ber. Take new reiaiI~l'IIIIYfrom dealer stooIi I1i 71311116.See dealerfor qualifications and completedelai!t* "Security depos~lYllived.. .' .
". ",;'. ,'," .

VARSITY'
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875·FORD

ANN ARBOR
A"FCH'NaO.·

9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697·9161
BELLEVILLE

o.... u~
2105 Washtenaw 734-482·8581

..... YPSILANTI

8RIAI/IWIIOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734·429-5478

SALINE
H'."PARIC

1·96 at Milford Rd. 248-437·6700
LVOI'II TWP.

I=R'.NDLY'
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243.6000

MONROE

*ClOsad Saturdays through Labor Day
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Private driving schools
like graduated licensing

This is the second of a two'part report
nn teenage drivers.

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER
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It's been years since the state
reimbursed school districts to
train young drivers, but iu that
time a variety of private driving
instruction schools have
popped up to put teens on the
rbad and keep up with th~vo-
jution of driver training. '

According to the Michigan \
Secretary of State, more than
100;000 teens enter driver
'training programs each year.
, L.eaA:lpern,owner<>fLee

,D,rivingSchool in Farmington
, ,Hills, §aidbusiness variesby

~~eas01J.Winter courses; January
lliid February are half-full,

~.'Whilesummer courses, March
,through August, are full to the classroomtime (30hours), "Sometimesyou get a few
point i>fturning students away instructordriving time (six hours), who don't care so much, kids

',,;I- s~ething he finds strange. parentaldrivetime (50hours)and who think their tuition entitles
''When they're out in the the independent third-party test them to a license at the end of

snow a;id: ice for the first time, beforelicensinga newdriver, the course,"Alpern said. "They
, do yoo want your kid in my car things arebetter for everyone. say,'I paid, I have a right: But

or yours?" he'said. "It's a great thing;' he said., they don't. Not many are like
Alpern hils been teaching "Kids have to realize that safe- that:' '

, kids how to dri"e as a business ty is the issue behind the Parents, he said, are pretty
since 1968,longerifyou add the wheel. It's worked, I know the uniform. Where some students
years he taught driver training fatality rate for 16- to 19year- might think they de$ervea

, at Redford'sThurston High old drivers is significantly less:' license, their parents aren't
"School. He said the switch to He used to teach in the nearly as indulgent.

the graduated license system, schools as well. He said it was "Parents back you up when
. with its strictures and expanded a good public relations move you say things;' he said. "Their
teaching requirements, hasn't for the districts, and people attitude is very good."
changed his operation at all. felt better about having their Grenier said the kids also

"I still teach the same way as kids learn to drive from some- have good attitudes. The dri-
I did in '68;' Alpern said. one who didn't have a profit ver's license is a rite of passage
"We'vealways done freeway motive. But when the state that carries iristant)egitimacy.
driving, we've always done stopped reimbursing schools And they want that -' badly.
parking, we've always done for the work, the program was "They want the independ-
sequential training:' no longer cost-effective. ence, they want the freedom;' '

That said, Alpern definitely The de,l!l;i~c\!'H'1:te.school-" Grenier said. "They do well
approves of the graduated sys- sp6nsor~~:r;-rbgia~s;'reated a because they know if they fail
tern. He said the one-year wait variety o~:l!i)'jtfl\~~,R~()grams. they won't get their license. It's
for a license after training and "The cifr'lli<;\jllini''We:teach''·abig motivation:'
the requirements of 50 hours arid th~ test theytl!l!:elll'e -,:. ,\ Greni~t'says there are bene-
of parental oversight are an canned and distributed by the , ,":iji'ts peyond the increased focus
improvement over the days F: ;';,:st:ate:,'rq;r'?lli~~said:'~W course/f"~;~!'::on:training'.;and oversight.
where a student could get a!\in "~(lrnewq,mers'cntto#,rs but ", ,,"When y<m go through the
license in~ days.:" most prograrnSlll'e ()npar. ',"levels, YO:lld~a lot of drive

MarkGreruerOf Livoniahas They're not that m' '. er- ,; ,'ttl'l1e '," 'r parents;' he
been teaching driver training for ~I ~t:m,~~,."-:i, ;::1!';:~~~:~';~"',, ing to be a good
Searsin Livonia,Westlandand t;1-',!~'l\·:~l'<:\'!'ll..__'. \r'''''w~' " to reconnect
Novi for eight years. Between the about the same. with-their'kids."

Teens in the Yehicle Handling phase of Driving Skills for Life learn how to
control skidding in a vehicle equipped beneath with casters th~t make the car
go into a spin on a road course covered with water and mud.

-~-
Hershey's 'Shoes
Famous 60th r
~ UJllJlle "",,':,,'~IkSale...•.
II wit~rices

from the 1940's!!!
F(),~Men, WOmen & Children I
ONlE WEEK ONLY: .

',! ~~nday thruSaturday , I
":luly 24th-29th

Tennis Shoes • Sandals
End of Season Clearance

Summer ,Handbags ...30% off

HURRY LAST 3 DAYS!
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MANYGARAG[ MODUS

Monday· Friday
9:00 am ·5:00 pm

saturday 9:00 am· 2:00 pm

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
includes: Vinyl siding' With Concrete Floor' Garage Doors

OREAT PRICES! OREATER QUALITY
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Rec RO.OmS,

Roofing, Siding & AdditionS, Patio & PorcJ:!;~IQsll~S
_.." ;.;'1;;\0 ,~''C!:').;".::(,\~./;.:

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 801-4012
, OR (313) 839-4012 R~~~:s~~~g:sY
Bank Financing' Completely LIcensed &. Insured

Visit Us Onllne@ www.mlllergarage.com I

Jo.o,h ..
Community Choice Member

on his soapbox
about financial institutions.

13041 E. 8 Mile Rd. (Just West of Schoenherr)

Our local bank keeps sending
me stuff about how competitive
their home equity rates are.

.""l'~i,,,.,:;;i!'!i' i"

Then I saw}he latest offer ,j:I':"'it\~~!!
from Comm'unitY(:boice
Credit Uni6n: ,,' ,

Community Cho~ceCredit Union is offering a fixed rate Home

Equity Loan with predictable monthly payments. That protects me

from any future rate increases. I can borrow $10,000and pay pnly

$116*per month. Plus I get thes~ benefits:

• No dosing costs or appraisal fees

• 90% of available equity

• Taxdeductible interest**
when your bank offers you 'competitive' rates, take a look at

Community Choice Credit Union's great rates. Chances are, you'll

find they are better. Anyone can join, so the choice can be yours.

1~877-243-2528
Everyone welcome!,

www.communitychoicecu.org Livonia· Redford

New,branch on Ann Arbor Trail at Wayne Road now open.

J~._ The choice can be yours"

COMMUNITY

CH€'fICE
'eRE!)IT UNlnN

* Payment example assumes $10,000 principal, lO-year amortization and a 7.00% Annual Percentage
Rate. Rilte includes a relationship discount and is subject to change. **Consult with your tax advisor.

".~.",.,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mlllergarage.com
http://www.communitychoicecu.org
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i p nnr.<~ Wayne Chamber Business Expo at OoudyPark ~Thursday, July 27th it
I ()~\N\::!)~ 0 Where local businesses showcase their roducts and services m' I;'
OAKWOOD ANNApm,IS HOspITAL S;LAXTONNlSSAN STATE FARM IN FOCUS EYE <;ARt I MAPLE MANOR ~HAB CENTER II'
FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING FREE CHILD FINGER PRINTING KIT FREE VISION SCREENING . FREE GLUCO~ TESTING !'

• DOllY'S PIZZA • THE ACORN SHOP . I '"
• LINDA'S SEWING &. EMBROIDERY • JACK DEMMER FORD I' ....

I . • SIMPLY SELF STORAGE • WAYNE HISTORIC THEATRE . I.: .!
L. • OUTDOO~. ~~.~,..~~~~ " , , "" , "'" " ,." ,." .., "'." , , , " " , " ~~~~~~ ..~~~~~_ .." , "."'" "'''' " '''.J. '

Plus 100's
specials including
sofas, tables,
entertainment::::-e~~:~~~:'3 DAYS ONLYll1

'1IJn. (1 .......,_

,:;;;,,,, :Jj;;,;di/k'1UII fltulY!Ja61uII l}l;;""M;j'~
(734)721-1044

Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9-9 " ks" ltu .
Tues., Wed. & Sat. 9-6 www.wmc.ran.urnre.com

'.M
l'-ulb

! LJ IN
w jtalt A'"

where E.VERYONE.wins

When you choose IDS Metrocom, get special rates on local phone
service for your business",andsee why the Wayne Chamber of Commerce

chose TDS Metrocom as a preferred provider.
At TDS Metrocom, we take the time to get to know your business.

Call and leern about our Affinity program with the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce and learn how your

business wins.
734,421.2250 www.tdsmetro.com

•t" ,

I-----JU~S~OZ---~
I~ by Puffer Red's I
1 - 35002 Michigan Avenue, Wayne • 134.722.6630 I

; . I' ~~~.·~U
I

July 2.7.- 30, 2.0001!H1 •.'
Slbp by :JUS' SHooZ Sidewalk Sale and SAVE on your ... ,...... I

I favorite footwear for the entil1l family!! 1
Jl)S' SHooZ has shoes by top brands names andmid! morel!!

I . JUS'SHooZhas the ~ selection eXc!u$iVEl, I:rf!i!iWI IRe~~nd=:~;J~t:a··~lCOUHAAN;I II " . ~~=~:::~.'I. .1,L <:ouponvolld 111m July:lll,2006 • 'II!I Ml!SI PRUM TlfIt COUPON I - 1
. -----------',--------_.

UNa" lJ.~NAILCARB PLUS •
3025 S. WAYNE RO. WAYNE • NAILS BY ANGELA

MANICURE PED~CURE.'~WA.XING IACRYU~
. $15 $15. $10 NAILS$25

Have IJ aflljJer PartY III
Call (734) 641-9855 For An Appointment

'fueoday &; Wedne$day 10wn· 7pm
.Thursday &; Friday'l oam .lipm

sa!lll'(lay 9am • 2pm
WW\V.urbanutopiaonllne.eom

Wireless
I ..l<'rnel Hot Spot

Coft'ee & T{-a
available

.. SLnblhks Caff;:J'

• T/lZO·tUI

http://www.wmc.ran.urnre.com
http://www.tdsmetro.com
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THREE AYS T K LUXUR'f:
iNCREDIBLE VALUES FOR GM EMPLOYEES.

$1;99Imonth for 27 months
$2,629 due
Mil~a§l@c;harg~of $.25/mile ov
22,500 miles.
No security deposit required.
Tax, title, license, and
dealer

~~i)~!'l,~lonths
M "!1ljGliningafter all offers*

e<ilClecharge of $.25/mile over
''-,"W·;''; m ile5.

No security deposit required.
Tax, title, license, and dealer fees extra.

---OR---

BEYOND PRECISION""

FOR THE DEALER NEAREST YOU, VISIT METRODETROITBUICKDEALERS.COM

i< P',l~'r',·,(,'r,r,: -;)f<" fc,,' )()(16 !',"J'k ! ;./>::<;~'Bex '"vilh <;!urn!I'H.J'f" wheel" ;iJr1dan MSRF ef :f<?? )),,10.?/ montHv :,1BV'l1"Oi',1,,' totn! ss 3l?, <'1 ;>(\0/ f;uicl f~r,"r:duv{)u," ex v~'ilh ,'''1 MSP!) O'!S?\ no. 7"i monthly payments total $\373,
~n,-)c'i?iY"h FkicI "/r~rn,'" (~X ,:./;rh '\r. MSPP d S?S,09i) 17 n,00tHv C'a'irn,,,,";i,~,t"f,0! Sf :<;?- ()ol;o,"-" lo rj'.J('h;~.';<',y !l?!;"S"" 8nd (or ;Ji, i}i"n0iJnt i('; \>" dl?!i":-i""";,,,~d Dl i,~:'1~'?siqr'ling, GM/\C fTlu,,[ 8pprove leat,e. Trolkedelivery
;': '),"_C!/, ! ::,:,{\,',"'> C',/,'i f.':)F(,:~n·:'·<: ,',',,;,1>' r\,"~ii:L",r':"/ r::?stricti~'n~' ap(,iy ['it:! '''it1i!.')h>': ': ',",lh,\r c'<!-··n~_ ~-i\!i';\ c-!1(h'"':;fr,;,) ,.~,rCU"for:i, (;V/'-/,' ;':",,1."'" 1\'2I1C1<:-;"',"';\I",>

,::·:;,\\i::;~;:;:1)-'.-;'_1_,(;' ~ ::,:); 7~ e'.+,ry ~~;10C:U Y'~ ; fin,::,ncr" £; .(~",,(,,?dew:" pa\"",;"}(:'

:-h,j,:,,,'iHv r,;;c'/r,"":"~n' 'c',; (:-c: {.:'!' ':"~"!-'ryS 1,noC) /"'; f;n8!~CF!_ r:'<""'1"r,;!,' dr)".;,' p;:!yn><'I'?
P'~J<;1>;j<:2,1 \:;.F,:':';""" ;!;~!.'1
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150, The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is noon
Monday,

JULY

Christian writer workshops
Taught by Donna Clark Goodrich of
Arizona, author of19 books.and 700
published fiction and non-fiction
pieces, Saturday, July 29, at Via
Dolorosa Gospel Tabernacle, 8300
Fenkell, Detroit For Information about
Spring Arbor workshop, contact Linda
Gallaway at (517)547-6261or send e-
mall to IIgallaway@dmci,net, for Detroit
contact Wanda Burnside at (313)491-
3504 or send e,mail to wtvision@hot-
mall.com.

RiverStone worship service
Presented by Calvary Baptist Church in
Canton 10:45 a,m. Sunday, July 23 at
the Heritage ParkAmphitheater,
Canton, Call (734) 455-0022, Take a
vacation tram over-commitment and
enjoy some family time, At RiverStone
worship service YOU'llfind friendly
people who care about building rela-
tionships, raising strong families and
staying connected to the community.
During the service your children will
enjoy our kid-sized fun events.

Conceit
Bethany Suburban West invites the sin-
gle community to a free concert fea'
turing the Hubbell Street Jazz Band
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 27 at the
livonia Civic Center Park on Five Mile,
east of Farmington. look for the mylar
balloon. For details, call (734) 513-9479.
Bethany Suburban West is a Catholic
organization providing peer support to
the divorced and separated of all
Christian denominations.

Soccer camp
Christ Our Savior lutheran Church
offers beginning and intermediate soc'
cer piayers the opportunity to go to a
soccer camp to learn and develop the
proper skills and knowledge of the
game 6:30-8 p,m. through Thursday,
July 27,for all boys and girls ages 5'12-
years (any skill level), at the church,
14175Farmington, north.of 1-96,Livonia.
Cost is $20 per student, includes
instruction, snacks, a soccer ball and I-
shirt to take home. Fee payable at the
time of registration. Call (734) 522-
6830.

Ice, cream social/bake sale

5-9 p.m. Friday, Juiy 28 at Church of
Our Saviour, Presbyterian, U.S.A.,6655
Middleb'elt, West Bloomfield, The public
is invited. Cost is $3 per family, $1.50
single. Worship and Sunday School at
10 a.m. Call (248) 626-7606.

LIghthouse cafe
7-10p.m. Friday, July 28, cards, board
games, Ping-Pong, specialty coffees,
snacks and music, presented by Single
Aduit Ministries (age 30 and older) at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six
Mile, Northville. Cost Is $5, Free child-
care. Call (248) 374-5920,

Bicycling group
10 a.m. Saturday, July 29 at Nankin
Mills administration office parking lot
on Hines Drive, one mile east of
Farmington Road, Westland. Single
Point (age 30 and older) bike rides are
geared to the tourist level rider but
riders of all ability levels are welcome.
All riders must wear a helmel. For
more information, call Ward
Presbyterian Church at (248) 374,5920.

Bethany together dance
8 p.m.to midnight, Saturday, July 29 at
Divine Providence Church Hall, 25335
W.Nine Mile, between Telegraph and
Beech Daly,Southfield. limited to first
450 paid admissions, Cost is $12.Call
(586) 264-0284, Proper attire. Bethany
is a Catholic organization providing
peer support to the divorced and sepa'
rated of all Christian denominations.

Riverside Park Church
A new study of each book of the bible
began at 7 p.m, Wednesday, July 5, at
Riverside Park Church of God,11771
Newburgh'and Plymouth, livonia. For
information, call (734) 464-0990 or
visit www.rpcog.org.Thiswill include
who authored it, the history and the
how it applied then and now.

Getting control of money
The class started 9:30 a.m. Sunday,
July 2, at Riverside Park Church of God,
11771Newburgh, livonia. Have you been
wanting to get a handle on your cred-
it? This class teaches you how to read
your credit report, how to improve it .
and how to live on a budget For infor-
mation, call (734) 464-0990 or visit
www,rpcog.org.

Meditation classes
Continues 7-9 p.m. Mondays to Aug, 7, ,
Elizabeth Cleeland will lead the ciass
on various meditation practices at
Renaissance Unity, 11200E.11Miie,
Warren. No preregistration necessary.
A freewill offering will be taken at each
class. For mOre information, call (586)
353-2300, or visit www,renaissanceuni-
ty.org.

Personal ministry
Join us as we study the Word of God.

Due Season Christian Church is a non-
denominational, mUlticultural, full
gospel church that offers Sunday wor-
ship services at 10 a.m. and Tuesday
night Bible study at 7:15p.m. Services
are currently held at Stevenson High
School on Six Mile, west of Farmington
road, livonia. All are welcome. For
information, cail (248) 960-8063 or
visit www.DueSeason.org.

Farmington Women Aglow
Meets 5-8 p.m. on the second Tuesday
of the month at the Farmington
Community Library, 32737W.12Mile.
For more information, call Linda Boone
at (24B)476-1053.

Bible and playtime
For moms and tots began 10-11a.m.
Wednesdays at Vineyard Church of
Farmington Hills 29200Shiawassee (by
Middiebelt and Nine Miie), No charge.
For information, call (248) 766-0143.

UPCOMIIIG
Church tour

Did you know that less than a half
hour's drive are three relics of 19th
centurv Catholic imprint on Detroit?
Would you like to visit them andrearn
about their history? These three trib-
utes to a working-class society's faith
- SI. Joseph, SI. JoSaphat and
Sweetest Heart of Mary, are all unique
to the ethnic neighborhoods they
reside in.
The Education Commission of SI. Aidan
Parish is organizing a tour guided by
their pastor Saturday, Aug. 5, depact-
ing from SI. Aidan parking lot at 10:30
a.m. Approximately 45 minutes wiil be
spent at each location. Following the
tour, the group will enjoy a delicious
traditional Polish meal in Hamtramck
iate in the afternoon before returning
to SI. Aidan.
for jnformation or to· make a reserva-
tion, cail Debbie Dufour (248) 719-2535
or the SI. Aidan Parish office at (734)
425-5950. Deadline to make a reserva-
tion is July 30.

Annual bazaar
Weekend features a jazz concert, teens
presentations, open air markel. Marcus
Garvey African Dance Troop, children's
games, food, petting farm and pony
rides Aug. 4-6, at Sacred Heart Church,
3451Rivard, Detroil. Call (313)831-1356.

Vacation Bible school
For age four through completed sixth
grade 6-8:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, Aug.
7-11,dinner will be served each evening
as part of the event, at SI. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, 16360 Hubbard,
livonia. No charge. For informatipn,
call (734) 421-8451.

J

ABIGAIL MADELYN
SMITH

Born and passed away on July 4, 2006,
Beloved daughter afBrian and Connie
Smith. Beloved sister of Matthew.
Survived by grandparents, Walter and
Linda (Guenther) Smith and James
and Carol (Walker) Zimmerman and
her great~grandparents, James and
Beulah Zimmerman. Beloved niece of
Margaret, James, Donna (Rodney),
and Christa (Thomas).

ROBERT LIDDLE
Age 70, of Milan, MI, died July 24,
2006 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
H¢ was born August 7, 1935 in
Detroit, MI to Ernest and Gertrude
(Hill) Liddle. Bob grew up in
Plymouth and worked at Northville
State Hospital and Plymouth Center
re~iring in 1995. He was preceded in
death by his parents and two brothers,
Ernest and Roy. Funeral services will
be',held in Beebe, Arkansas.

.Let
others
know...
When you've lost

••a loved one, place
:your notice on our
website and in
nPassages" ...a
directory located
in every edItIon of
your hometown
newspaper.

@lJgeM!,~.~
. Call 1-800-579-7355

~assag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
................................................................................................................ ;.

.1-800-579-7355 .. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

MERRILL MARTIN
SCHEMM

of Troy, Michigan, died Wednesday,
July 26, 2006; prior resident' of West
Bloomfield, Sterling Heights, St. Clair
Shores, and East Detroit, Michigan,
lovingly called (Hon) Honey by, his
loving parents and _wife Virginia.
Beloved father to Linda Bayly (Russ)
Martin, Mark (Mary) and Laura (Dan)
Danescu. Grandfather to Brian, Sara,
Mandy, Devin, Dakota and Renee
Janiece. Preceded in death by loving
brother Milton, sister Esther Hartwell.
Survived by sister Evelyn Farrington.
Born in East Detroit, Michigan, grad-
uate of East Detroit high school as
class p~esident -attended Detroit
Business College. Had a stellar 49
career at the Chrysler Corporation. He
was a member of Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Birmingham, Michigan. He
touched the lives of many family and
friends. He loved to be with his fami-
ly for birthday and holiday events. His
wife Virginia sends him this final gift
of love: "across the years I will walk
with you in deep green forests, on
shores of sand, and when our time on
earth -is through, in heaven, too, you
will have my hand." The family will
receive friends at A. J. Desmond &
Sons Funeral Home, 2600 Crooks
Road (between Maple and Big
Beaver) Thursday and Friday 2-9 PM.
Funeral Service at Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 1800 West Maple Road,
Birmingham, Michigan, Saturday 11
AM, followed by a Memorial
Reception, intennent at White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy, Michigan.

r-0BITUARY ~
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may, place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious

. symbols, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed in the next availab/~ issue.

e~'mailyour obit to
oeobils@homelownlife.com

or fax to:
Ann: Obits c/o Charolelle Wilson

734-953-2232
For more information call:

Charolilne Wilson
734-953-2070 .
or Liz Keiser

734-953·2067
or tol/ freeb. 866-818·7653 - oJ

~ ask for Char or u;-~

Vacat,on BIble School
For ages 4-12,kids travel to Mexico,
Brazil, Poland, China and Kenya!o

. trade places with children from other
countries and iearn about biblical
heroes who traded one place in life for
another, 6:30-9 p.m. Monday-Friday,
Aug. 7-11at Redford Aldersgate United
Methodist Church, 10000 Beech Daly,
between Plymouth and West Chicago.
Call (313)937-3170to pre-register.

Treasure Hunt
Contests, gamesm crafts, preschool
fun zone and snow cones. All welcome,
free, 11:30a.m. to 12:30p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 6, First Congregational Church,
Wayne Road, Wayne. For information,
cali (734)729-7550.

Vacation Bible School
Time Stone Traveiers: Ouest for God's
10 Commandments. 9 a.m. to noon,
Monday-Friday, Aug. 7-11.Ages 4 to
sixth grade, free. First Congregational
Church, Wayne Road,Wayne. For infor-
mation, call (734)729-7550.

Speaker
Frank Turner, WXYZanchor and Frank
Turner Ministries, speaks at First
8aptistCllYrch of Plymouth, 45000
NorlhTerritoriai Road.3 p.m, Sunday,
Aug. 6. A freewill offering and tickets
are free. A full-course chicken dinner
will follow the speaker and a limited
nU[11berof tickets are availabie for $6.
For more information, call (734)455-
2300.

Nagasaki remembrance
Candlelight Vigil, music, refreshments,
informational tables 7-9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 9, at Hope United
Methodist Church, 16175Northwestern
Highway, Southfield. Sneak preview of
the film Full Circle, a documentary that
records the journey of 8uddhist monks
traveling 1600 miles from San
Francisco to the Trinity site in New
Mexico with the flame from Hiroshima
where it was extinguished forever. For
details, call (734) 425-0079

Vacation Bible school
This year's theme is Fiesta, where kids
are hot for Jesus from Aug. 14-18at
Riverside Park Church of God,11771
Newburgh at Plymouth, livonia. Please
stop by for a registration form or call
to register. Call (734) 464-0990. Prizes
will be given away for early registra-
tion.

Remarried workshop
7-8:15p,m. Wednesdays,.Sept. 6, to Dec.
13,at Ward Presbyterian Church, 40000
Six Mile, Northvilie. This course is a
must for any couples thinking about
remarriage or already remarried. We
can assist couples in blending families,
parenting issues, communications, and
finances.· Call (248) 374-7400 for more
information. No charge. Come for 1ses-
sion or all 13.

Craflers needed
Riverside Park Church of God is spon-
soring a craft bazaar 0(t.l1 at the
church, 11771NeWburgh, livonia. if you
would like to purchase a table for this
event. contact the church office to reg-
ister at (734) 464-0990.

Craflers wanted
For the St. Thomas a' Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held 9 a,m.
to 4 p.m, Saturday, Dec.2, at 555. S.
lilley, Canton. The church is now
accepting appiicationsfor handmade
crafts, oniy. Call (734) 981-1333.

OIlGOIIIG
Scripture studies

7-8:30 p.m. Mondays in the lower level
of Our lady of loretto Church, Six Mile
and Beech Daly, Redford. Call (313)534-
9000.

Fall registration
Spiritus Sanctus Academy is accepting
registration for fall for its academies in
Piymouth and Ann Arbor. The private,
Cathoiie schools, grades K-8,are run by
the Dominican Sisters of Mary, Mother
of the Eucharist at 10450 Joy,
Piymouth, call (734) 414-8430, and 4101
E. Joy, Ann Arbor, call (734) 996-3855.

Worship schedule
New schedule continues to 10:30a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 3, summer worship, cof-
fee hour follows in Fellowship Hall,
Sunday school has been canceled for
the summer, nursery is stiii avaiiable
for infant through 2-years oid, at St.
Matthew's United Methodist Church,
30900 W.Six Mile, between Middlebelt
and Merriman, livonia. Call (734) 422-
6038.

TOPS
Stands for Take Off Pounds Sensibiy,

. the group meets 7 p.m. every Thursday
evening at St. Thomas a' Becket
Church, 555 S, lilley, Canton. Weigh-in
is 6:15-6:55p.m. We are a weight sup-
port group that encourages members
to lose weight sensibly and keep it off.
For more information, cal.1Mary at
(734) 394-1328.

Learner's Bible study
7 p.m. Mondays, in Room AIOI,at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 W.Six Mile,
Northviile. Call (248) 374-5920.

Church service
loving God by loving people, meets 10
a.m. Sunday, at Westwood Community
Church, 1119~ewburgh, Westiand.
Doughnuts and coffee served. Call
(734) 254-0093.

Bible study
Two classes meet 10 a.m. to noon the
first and third Wednesdays, and 7-9
p.m. the first and third Thursdays, at
St. Michael's Catholic Church, on
Plymouth at Hubbard, livonia. The
Wednesday group is studying Women
of Courage in the Bible. The Thursday
session is reading the letters of St.
Paul from prison. Based on little Rock

Scripture Series. Call (734) 261-1455.
School registration

Hosanna-Tabor lutheran School is
accepting applications for grades PK-8

, for the 2006-07 school year, at 9600
leverne, Redford. After school care 3-6
p.m. Cail (734) 937-2233 for informa-
tiOn.

8ible study
Classes 9:30 a.m. Sunday, and 7 p.m.
Wednesday, at Riverside Park Church of
God,11771Newburgh, livonia. Call (734)
464-0990. On Sunday Family Worship
begins at 10:45a.m.

Senfor activities
Gathering for seniors 50 years and
older 11:30a,m. on the third Friday of
every month at Riverside Park Church
of God,11771Newburgh at Plymouth,
livonia, Any questions, call (734) 464-
0990. Put together a salad dish and
come out and meet other seniors.
lunch is served followed by fellowship
with some games and stories ..

Bible study groups
The Wednesday group meets 10 a.m. to .
noon on the first and third Wednesday
of each mOnth, the Thursday group 7-9
p.m. on the first and third Thursday of
each month in the rectory at St.
Michaei's the Archangel Catholic
Church, Plymouth and Hubbard,
livonia. The Wednesday group is stUdy-
ing Women of Courage in the Bible, the
Thursday group The letters of St. Paul
from Prison. Classes are small and
informai and based on the little Rock
Scripture Series. For information, call
(734) 261-1455.

Church activities
SI. James Presbyterian Church offers a
Wednesday luncheon every other
Wednesday at noon; Thursday dinner
at 6 p.m. for $4 followed by 8ible study
at 7 p.m. and Chancei Choir rehearsal
at 8 p.m.:Thrift store is open 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. every Saturday; 10 a.m. women's
study group second Saturday of the
month, and Sunday worship at 10 a.m.
(nursery available) and children's class
at 10:15a.m. at 25350 W.Six Mile,
Redford. Call (313)534-7730.

Eucharistic adoration
The monthiy program of Parish Prayer
and Eucharistic Adoration continues
the third Wednesday of each month at
St. Michael's Church of livonia, corner
of Plymouth and Hubbard roads. The
churCh wiil be open for worship from
10a.m. until the 7 p.m. Benediction
service. For information, call (734) 261-
5331.

Worship servIces
All are welcome to attend worship
service at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
livonia. Service is heid at 10 a.m. every
Sunday with an education hour all for
ages at 9 a.m. Call (734) 422·1470.

Unity of Livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays
at lB660 Five Mile, between Middlebelt
and Inkster roads. Call (734) 421-1760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation Beil
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue
located at 31840 W.Seven Mile,
between Farmington and Merriman,
livonia, are open to the Jewish com-
munityof southeastern Michigan. Call
(24B) 477-8974.

Bet Chaverim
Services are open to all iiving in the
western counties including Canton,
Plymouth, livonia, and Northville. The
congregation follows traditions of
Reform Judaism. Interfaith families
welcome to attend services at 321S.
Ridge, south of Cherry Hill, Canton. Call
(734) 646-3864 for information or visit
www.betchaverim.com.·

Detroit World Outreach
A nondenominational church with cut-
ting edge drama productions, ener-
gized contemporary music, high-tech
video and lighting, programs for kids
and teens, for college students, sin-
gles, married adults and seniors.
Services are 8 a.m. and 11a.m. Sunday
(6:30 p,m. the first Sunday of the
month), Sunday school for all ages at
10 a.m. and Wednesdays at 9 a.m. and 7
p.m. Call (313)255-2222.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.,
Wednesday service 6:15p.m. - Bible
Studies and Worship Center for all
ages, at 115758elleville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
Belleville. Parents with Young Chiidren
Bible Study 6 p.m. Sundays, includes
dinner and child care, Call (734) 699-
3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical ceiebration precedes tradi-

. tional Shabbat service once a month at
Adat Shaiom Synagogue, 29901
Middlebelt in Farmington Hills, For
more information, call (248) 851-5100
or visit the Web site at www.adat-
shalom.org.

English classes
Conversational English as a Second
language classes are being offered
for adults of all ages and back-
grounds 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday
at Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church,
14175Farmington Road, livonia.
Tutors will work on a one-to-one ratio
to help students better understand
and speak the Engiish language. ~o
charge. To register, call (734) 525-0191
or (734) 522-6830.

Scripture from scratch
If you've always wanted to learn
about the 8ible from square one,
here's square one, 7-8:30 p.m.
Thursdays in the Activity Center at St.
Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Road, livonia. Cail (734)
425-5950 to regisler, .•

Sunday school
Congregation Beit Kodesh (31840
Seven Mile, between Farmington and

. Merriman, livonia) is registering chil-
dren, age 4 and up, for Sunday
school. Financial assistance available.
Special discounts for new members.
For more information, call (248) 477-
8974.

Services
St. John lutheran Church (23225 Gill
Road, Farmington Hills) invites the
community to a new worship service
5:30 p.m. Saturdays. Also, Sunday tra-
ditional worship services are 8:30
a.m. and 11a,m.; contemporary serv-
ice is at 9:50 a.m.; and Sunday school
hour for all ages is at 9:45 a.m. Call
(248) 474-0584 for more information.

Single Point Ministries
For ages 30 and older, join more than
350 single adults 11:30a.m. Sundays
for fellowship and related topics in
Knox Hall at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northvilie. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sations are present. Call (248) 374-
5920. Tennis continues 1-5 p.m.
Saturdays and. Sundays, and 4-7 p.m.
weekdays any time the weather is
above 45 degrees, at Rotary Park, Six
Mile and Hubbard, livonia.

BIble talks
4 p.m. Sundays, at the Friendship
center, 1119Newburgh, Westland.. Call
(734) 728-9157.

Worship services
Ail are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a.m. Sundays at SI. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
Inkster roads, livonia. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 422-1470.

The Gap
A new youth Sunday School (God
Always Present) at Garden City
Presbyterian. Church, 1841Middlebelt,
south of Ford Road. lessons are
taught using various media, comput-
ers, storytelling, games, cooking, .
music and art, and a small theater
complete with popcorn-making
machine. Adult Bible study at 8:30
a.m. with a traditional service and
The Gap at 10 a.m. Child care avail·
abie. Mustard Seed contemporary
service at 6 p.m. with refreshments
served afterward, Call (734) 421-7620.

Olgong
The ancient form of Chinese ener-
getic medicine. A safe and effective
way to rid the body of toxic
pathogens and years of painful emo-
tions.learn the art of natural move'
ment and breath to cuitivate vital life
energy, Classes at livonia Unity,
28660 Five Mile. Monday - movement
Oigong, 7-8:30 p.m.; Thursday-
Oigong meditation 10-11:15a.m., and,'
Friday - Therapeutic Oigong, 7-8:30 .
p.m. Call (810) 813-4073 for more
Information or send e-mail to
gary@energet;carts.org.

Worship services
8 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays With an
education hour 9:30-10:40 a.m. at
Prince of Peace lutheran Church,
37775 Paimer, Westiand. Social hour
follows each service. Call (734) 722-
1735: .

Aerobic class
Trinity Church of the Bret1ien, 27350
W. Chicago at Inkster, is offering a
Women's low impact Aerobic Class to
the community every Monday and "
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the church
basement. To'participate in this free '
30-minute class, wefr"comlortable - ;'
exercise attire'(lIoor mats optional).
For more information, call the church
office, (313) 937-1199.

Community Bible study
Studying the Book of Proverbs, break-
fast 7 a,m. or Bible study 8-9 a.m. at
the American Table, Eight Mile,
Farmington. Come when you can,
leave when you must. For more infor-
mation, cail (248) 924-2779.

Contemporary service
New informal service in a casual envi-
'ronment 6 p.m. Sunday at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt,
south of Ford. Fellowship hour after'
services including 10 a.m. traditional.
Cail (734) 421-7620.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday worship 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.,
Bible studies Sundays at 8;50 a.m. aM
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m., at the
church 11575Beileviile Road, four
miies south of Michigan Avenue,
Beileville. Call (734) 699-3361.

New contemporary service
9 a.m. on the last Su'nday of the
month, at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 9601 HUbbard,
livonia. A group of church members
present a short drama on a theme rel-
evant to the season, a church even!,
or current newsworthy situation. For
more information, call (734) 422-0494.

Prayer group
Join in 7 p.m. Thu\sdays for music,
singing, prayer and friendship at SI.
Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh,
livonia, Come to the back of the
church, enter entrance NO.2. For
more information, call Grace at (734)
464-1896, Shirley at (734) 464-3656, or
Geri at (734) 464-8906.

Women of the Word
Tuesday ladies Bible Study, Women of
the Word, studies the Book of luke,
entitled Grace Under Pressure 9:30-
11:15a.m. Tuesdays, at Detroit First
Church of the Nazarene, 21260
Haggerty, north of Eight Miie. $15 reg' '.
istration fee includes interdenomina.
tional study materiais. Child care
available for chiidren through age 5..
For more information, cail (248) 348-
7600.

•

GARRY ROGER ESTHER RAINEY
MORRISON HEBBLEWHITE

Known as "Roger'\ Age 60,' of Age 93, a lifetime resident of
Livonia, July 24, 2006. Born October Binningham, passed away on June 17,
12, 1945, in LaFolieitte, TN. 2006. She was born on January 6,
Survived by his wife, Barbara; his 1913. Esther was a secretary at the
son, Scott; and three brothers. Cranbrook Schools of Bloomfield
Visitation Thursday, July 27, 1-9pm, from 1.956~1980.She graduated from
Fred Wood· Funeral Home, Livonia. the Old Baldwin High School in
Funeral services Friday, July 28, Birmingham and attended the
lOam, at the funeral home, Pastor 'University of Wisconsin. She was a
Roger Stombaugh of United Baptist. long time member of First
Church officiating. Burial Parkview Presbyterian Church of Binningham,

CHARLES I. ALCORN Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. and until her death, she was the oldest
July 21, 2006, of Redford Township. I----------~ living member. Esther is survived by
Born November 22,1931, in Clairton, 4aughter, Mrs. Leo A. (Susan) von
PA. Survived by his wife~ Cathy 1. 'Seeburg of Oakland, CA and son.
Alcorn; his children, Helen McDuffie, William Hebblewhite, Jr. of Cooker-
Charlene Custer, Tracey, Charles II ville, TN. Memorial service at First
and Karl Alcorn, Yvonne Cangemi, Presbyterian Church, 1669 W. Maple,
Shelly Olson, Kevin and Christine Birmingham, Monday, July 31 at 2:00
Walker; 27 grandchildren and 14 PM, with Rev. Mary Auston officiat-
great-grandchildren. Also survived by ing. Memorial tributes may be made to
brothers Andrew and Jay.! Bishop this Church, Baldwin Public Library
David Schultz,officiated over services or Michigan Heart Association. The
that were held Wednesday, July 26, at intennent will be private.
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, of which Mr. Alcorn was
a '-member. Arrangements, Charles
Step Funeral Home, Redford, Mi.
Interment Great Lakes National
Ceinetery, Holly, MI.

http://www.rpcog.org.Thiswill
http://www,rpcog.org.
http://www.DueSeason.org.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:oeobils@homelownlife.com
mailto:ry@energet;carts.org.
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave. ~ Wayne, MJ

(Between Wayne Rd, & Merriman Rd.)
(734) 728~2180

Virgil Humes, Pastor

S"utcl.y E,'oning W""hip 0:1:<1r r.,
Sunday Wor;hip 7:45 a.m. and iO:45 a.Tn.' Sun,L", Sth,'''! 9:.10;.ll'

We<!n,sday Pro;,eS",,,< 6:UOp.m.' W.une,J.; ChilJter,. \uud, ,11,,1 .'.,1.,1, B,:,k '>'L1d;: ,,'·M" 1'''

Canton Christian fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People are Loved and Christ is the Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:45am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located at 33111 Ford Rd. 'Garden City, MI

Between Wayne Road and Merriman Road
Inside Garden City Christian Center

734-404-2480
www.CantonCF.org

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships,
Come 10 a place where lil'lls Me changed,

families are made whole and ministry is real!

Paltqr lJavidWashington
arzdTht CCF Family
would like to
ilJl'il'Y~1I to...

CHURCH ,,/CHRIST WEST
2':11Lbt C;I')il1~Str,·'\" a rlnl~L':I!h,:-i~:"!l 1

~ ~ :,\lnJd\ \\o""i If\ 0 [lain .., l'i' 1 I
173~~--l"j ~~-""7 \1" l>;lIJllJd)!, '" I"ILII I
I jollll,\'rlti1C '\\",'.,1':,; 1,;,1' . \,,' :r;J

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope 81. Pius V in 1570
St, Anne's Academy - Grades K·g

23310 Joy Road· Redford,Michigan
5 Blocks E. ufTeleb'Taph Q ,31:3, iJ:H-212 i

Mass Schedule:
First Fri. 7:00 p.m,
First Sat, 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Canfessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
M<!ther of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M. EPiSCOPAl

ll£SURRECTlON CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
RE~ RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

~

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. 16360 Hubbard Road

livonia, Michigan 48154

734·421·8451
We:hcsd:l}' 9:38 A.M HeiJ' Eu:::har;:::t
Saturday 5:00 P.M Holy Eucharist
Sunday"7:45 & 10'00 A.M .. Holy Eucharist

O!!i-:;Po Hr-urs 9 4N - 3 PM
WINv<J.stand rewschu len.net

The Rev. John W. Henry II Rector
ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN

. CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia

East of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds,
MASS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:00 a.m.

Tues. 7:00 p,m.· Sal. 5:00 p.m
Sun. 9:00 a,m. & 11:00 a,m.

Confessions: Sat. 3:00-4:00 p.m.
734·427·5220

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth,MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Servke lO:.~O a.m.
Sunday School 10:.'10 a,m.

Wed. Evening Testimony Meecing 7:30 p.m.
Reading Room located at <:h"r<:h

Samroay 12:00 p.rn.-2:00 p.m.

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west of /·275"

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor

Tl'dditililhl! W'iI".rbijJ
9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
CrJll!Clllpr)/"(JIJ \f!orship

11:40 AM,
fvursery 6, bunday SchOOl U!Jnng

All Morning Worship Services

Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ560AM

For additional information visit
www.wardchurch.org

THODIST

C1areacevllle United Methodl.t
20300 Middlebelt Rd .• Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor James E.. Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday [veliing Selvice 6:00 PM

Nllr~cn!Provided
Sundc1y Schoo! 11 AM

Sunday School
9'45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. luther A. Werth. Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, ASSistant Pastor

I~~,~~r,~~~}i~
1({IOO Bew ,', !;""i

(r'1 9:30 ad". TlclJ,l,;Jlidl Worship
j 9.30 a.rll ~ur; S(.II<)O; all agesI 11:00 a '" :v,,~, ;:-o:;l'11iIy Worship

www.aldersgateml.org

14175 Farmington Road, livonia Just north ot 1-96

734-522-6830

tSunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am . Traditional

9:45 " Modern
Staffed Nursery Available

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600leverne • So,Rediord. 313-937-2424
Rev. JonathanManor,Sr. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship

10:00 a,m.
Education Hour 8:45 a.m.

"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

10:00 a.m.
Re~. Marsha M. Woolley

Visit our website: www.newburgumc.org

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MiSSOURi SYNOD

25630 GRAND RiVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORD TWP

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday Schooi
9,15 & 11 :00 A.M.

l'Ji.)fSery Provioed
The Rev. Timothy p, HalbQth, senior Pastor

The Rev, Dr, Victof F. Halboth, AQslstant Pastor

Christian School
Pre-Kinderganen-8th Grade

For more informatIon call
313-937-2233

",\

, ,c. ,~:====~-~~~'~;:'r~~~~~=Ri~'s;e;n;C~h;ristLutheran
LC·f!fS

David W. Martin, Pastor
46250 Ann Arbor Road· Plymouth

(1 Mile West of Sheldon)
(734) 453-5252

Summer Sunday Worship 9:15 am
May 28th thru Sap. 3rd

All are Welcome Come as you are!

:,1'

PRESBYTERIAN
(U.S.A.)

; First
1',1",

[Jown1()1tm PiymOtHh

'liW' '6" Chiitr!!

jfNANGEUCAl LUTHERAN!
ICHUlKH IN AMI;~l~ I

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling in Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(BelwE:-en Ann Arbo' T-,1,' '? Jov Road

Livonia (I 427~2296
ji!! Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m, Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

FAITH COVENANT
CHL'RCH

NON
DENOMINATIONAL Rosedale Gardens

Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 H:.Ibbard ;;,\W. '::':hlcago, Livonia, MI

'J.)~twe<:n I"k < •• " ." "".""gIO<1 Rds,}

0","~.~'~;.!~.~;~a~~~?;g
I .". ! Contemporary Service
\ :.-,' 9:00am

..'. Traditional Service
- " 10:30 am

\\'t> \\ l'l< '101l~ \"t1 T,,:\
Full ~n\ It'" UlllfCh

; I ,\1il" Road an,' !k,t,,-,, Farmington Hills
(24,0,,; (,(,1-9191

Sun"L.I; 'X1orship
and Children's Church

9: 15 a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a,lll, Traditional

Child Care jn'''I'id"d for all services
Youth Group, 0 AJuh Small Groups

i

1-I~c~,LL;cCR~~I
· . I I
· I L

1 -------~

Meets at Franklir. H,S ,', :1
Livonia on Joy Road j

{Berween Merriman and MJddlebel1 ~OadsJ I
at 1000 am

I 7344251174 i
, Join us for coHee, bagels ane!
I donuts after the service! .J= -------~~

1',''', H" h.lF" I'",. r, 1'"",,"
K~,'. h.c)l,~\\ I"""." ~,,"ua,~ l'",tnr

LUfHlltAN C
WISCONSIN SJlL!i1. James Presbyterian

~
Church, USA

.4 b, 25350 We'f)t Six Mile Rd,
~ {J Aediord (313) 534-7730

I
· Sunday WOf"i"I' '~t:;lvIC8" 10.00 A.M.

Sunday SC:1001 10:15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners· 6:00 P.M.

! Thrift Store every Saj 10am-2pm
NI!'$~IY Care P!"l'IJ~" • HJtjfhc'app~dAcctss/tJle

Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

ST. pAuL's ("v. LUlneR.\.N
CbllRCi") & scl)Onl
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD
LIVON1A. (734) 261-1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8,30 A.M. & 10:30A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

.' .<,
45801 W. Ann Arbor Road' (734) 453·1525

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00A.M.

Sunday Evening· 6:00 P.M.
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:
455·3196

LOOKING FOR A
CmJRCH WHERE ...
• there's Q Mml1litmtnl It} truth!

I "fhert"s tutlbelltk. tlTtlJem/lOmf'J'/fOfS!#P?

• Fropk are !m'ed regardless of
ract'llg!> or bacttgroUmJ?

~ thttr(>'s fin incretiible 1IMz mhtMry?

.jEWISH

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd" livonia

HeiwUlle yOllr Jt'WISI! fUors Wltfl us.
Friday Night O:;~r",i...~s S'OO pm
Sot'JIdoy S'~'·" :;-'. 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 om Sept,·May
www.heilkodesh,ory

http://www.hometownlife.rom
http://www.CantonCF.org
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BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STArr WRITER

As voters go to the polls Aug.
8 for primary votiug, they'll
also be asked to approve con-
tinued funding for the
Suburban Mobility Authority
for Regional Transportation
bus service.

Technically, the SMART
millage on the ballot is a
renewal, but voters in several
Wayne County communities
will see a slight decrease in
their tax payments if they
.approve it.

. Macomb County voters will
address the millage cOl1nty-
wide rather than comm1'nity-
,by-community. Because \ .
Macomb County is payiIlg .59
'mills, voters in Oakland tmd
Wayne will vote for the S[j1lle
amount rather than the .6 mills
they now pay.

The thinking at SMART was
'that it would be easier tc ask
Oakland and Wayne voters tc
:approve a slightly smaller millage
than it would be tc ask Maccmb
·voters for a slightly larger one:

SMART General Manager Dan
Dirks said the authority knows
what it has tc do tc survive.

"We've got to be "efficient and
go where people need to go;' he
said. "We've got to partner with
the communities we work in."

"Part of the reason for this is
because the metro Detroit area
isn't like Chicago and New
York - it's highly dispersed
and' the transportation systems
that work in other cities won't

. work here. '.'."
The other reason is that

SMART fills the needs of a
niche rather than the greater
population. Their customers' are
older adults, the disabled and.
entry-level workers who don't
pave the resources tG.-purcha$e
their own cars: As a result, they

I

!,
I

COUNTY NEWS

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Voters in O~kl~nd, W~yne ~nd M~comb counties will de.cide whether or not to
continue funding the SMARTbus system. Ploponents of the system s~y it's
something the metro Detloit ~re~ needs, detr~ctors say not enough people
ride to make SMARTviable.

have tc be responsive.
"vye'r~re~examining our

existing services to go where
.we're most needed," Dirks said.
''We've changed routes to run
at peak hours only where we're
needed."

Troy Chamber of Commerce
President Michelle Hodges
said the chamber hasn't taken
a position on the SMART mill-
age, but they're fully behind
transportation in general.

"We've seen transportation
ilS a~otp.munity asset;' she
saiq. "It's something that needs
to aqyance:'

She mentioned that the city
is movjng forward with a plan
to create the Birmingham-Troy
Regional Transit Center at
Maple and Coolidge. The cen-
ter, a joint project with the two
cities and Grand-Sakwi, will
incorporate interstate bus
lines, local taxi and car services
and a rail line.

"The center will drive devel-
opment in theregion;' Hodges
said: "It wouldbebad if
SMfi,RT wasn't th~r~."
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. Hershey's Shoes .
; 29522 Ford Road (112block west ofMiddlebelt! Garden City;
• Mon., Thurs., Fri.9:30am"8pmi Tues., Wed. 9:30am-6pmi Sat. 9am-6pm'

t::" 734-422-1771 _. o"~::»J
.".'

SMART fits their needs. Voters'
in Livonia turned down the
Service and are in the last
months of a phase-out of
SMART. Director of
Community Resources Linda
Mc.Cann said the city is run-
ning its own internal service.

"The buses were running
mostly empty," she said. ''We've
already got Livonia
Community Transportation
taking seniors and disabled
people to work and other
places seven days a week."

The. city has a partnership
with SMART that ends this
December. The LCT will pur-
chase its own buses and work
out the bugs in that program
by the time the regional

, authority is gone this winter.
"The Livonia Chamber of

Commerce and the city did a
survey and found that (low)
hundreds of residents, rather
than thousands, were using the
service for work daily. We're
planning to expand to fill out
the (Americans with
Disabilities Act) riders before
SMART is gone."-

www.hometownlife.com

SMART COMMUNITIES
The SMARTmillage renewal will be before Oakland County voters in Auburn Hills,

Bingham farms,franklin, Bloomfield, West Bloomfield, Royal Oak (township and city),
Beverly Hills, farmington Hills, farmington, Clawson, Birmingham, Berkeley, Huntington
Woods, Hazel Park, ferndale, Oak Park, Madison Heights, Pontiac, Pleasant Ridge, Southfield
anci Troy.

InlNClyneCo~nty,voters in Allen Park, Dearborn Heights, Dearborn, Ecorse, Garden City,
Gross~ RointeFClrrns, Grosse Pointe Park, Gr.ossePointe Shores, Grosse Point Township,
Gross~PointeW()ods, Gro.ssePointe, Hamtramck, Harper Woods, Highland Park, Inkster,
LinColn Park, Melvindale, Redford, River Rouge, Riverview, Romulus, Southgate, Taylor,
Trenton, Wayn~~Westland and Wyandotte will decide on the SMARTmillage renewal. .

HOME EQUITY LOAN.·

NO POINTS. NO CLQSING COSTS.

This ad might\{1ot
\run tomorrow. \

I

New FDA Approved Technology Treats
Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86 % successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll-free 24
hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone lines are
busy, visit: yYww.midischerniation.com

<).--Hersh~y'sSh~es -'..."
Famous 60erSunull
elk Sele.

I

LAST 3 DAYS! i! ~ .. Now 'till Saturday,7124'71':J.~
SAVE •......(A.71.•..'~'. . , ." ~ .On Famous Name Brands fortlt~iEn~I~~Famlly

/

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

RATES AS LOW AS

• . APR

I
I

I
Lock ina great rate today.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answer in minutes and your money

in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP·RATE.

6.59% Annual Percentage Rale (APR) available lor qualifying properties In IL, iN, MI and OH with a loan-lo"value (lTV) of 85o/.-or less for loans of $10,000 to $500,000, or an LTV 0180% or less for loans over $500,000, with
auto-deduction 1rom Circle Checking™ and a 3-year term. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. An equity loan 01 $10,000 with a 3-year term at 6.59% APR results In 36 monthly payments of
$305.90. Other rales and terms available. Rates and terms vary by property type, .loan amount and lTV ratio. Offer subject to change without notice. 1- to 4·1amily owner-occupied properties only. Not available Jor homes currently
lor sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property Insurance'requlred. Flciod.Jilsurance may be required. Trust review lees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In trust. All accounts are subject

to individual appr,~val. Answer In minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted atbranchor by phone, and limited hours apply. See a banker lor details. G:r Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.

.~.

http://www.BurtonAndSons.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Adoption of Agenda
M·Qtion.by McLaughlin, seconded by Zarbo to approve the agenda.
~otion carried by all members present.
STUDY SESSIONTQPICItem i.' SIgn Ordinance Revision Recommendations

s~p'~ryisor Yf!.~~~tated this endeavor began with the DDA pursuing
wayfinding sigiuige.
The i>DA soon.·reaIlzed our current sign ordinance would' not pennit
~Y )qt)h;ese wayfurding signs. Supervisor Yack'stated w.ith this issue
and also" other complaints in regards to the sign ordinance a sign
coiij.m:itWe 'was -creat~d.· This committee c.onsisted of 'the Phiniii,ng'
~o~,~~ssion, DDA, Z?A, Board of Trustees and pu~li~ a,~l~r~e, 'c,

Jeff Mason and Zack Branigan from' Hamilton Anderson presented the
reViSIon recommendations for-the current sign ordinance. -
N:i:~.':'~~s~nstated 'the process started by l~ok-i~g'-a£ the whole DDA
corridor on Ford Road, the actually highway and entrances, A series of
wo~k~ops·were-impleme-nted.
me" ~f'.j.~t!ng·)ogq ~~~ used and color" themes for banners were
introduced.,..
l\:It. Mason stated the current sign ordinance was found to be not user
friendly; difficult to understand, and outdated.
~~k~iel~m~nts of the revised sign ordinance are:

Cfuirts and graphs .
New definitions and terms

. Master Sign Plan
Sign Bonuses
Legibility and design
Permit Approvals

Mr. Maso.n stated there will be a final revision with graphics, There
will be a·Public Hearing scheduled with the ZBA. TheD upon approval
tliere"Will-be a first 'arid second reading with the Board of Trustees for
~ppraval. '
4IlTICUH, 6A.OO. IN SIlPilt3llM:l SIGNS
See, 188 1. GAOl. Definitions
The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this chapter,
sPall have the meanings ascribed to them in this section, except where
~l:~~n~~,clearly indicates .~~iffere":t ~~~.x.n,~%:
~~,.. .4p~~qo.~~¢.sign,~~~ns a sigp.'wl'fich np longer directs a person to

or advertises a bona fide business, tenant, owne)-, product or
activity conducted 'or 'product .available on the premises where
such sign' is displayed or any sign not repaired or maintained
properly; after notice, pursuant to the terms of this chapter.

2. AiUl-on si/in means a sign that is attached as an appendage
to anotb;er sign, _sign support, or a building, and; is
intended,to draw attention' to··the· goods 1Dld· 'services
availa~le on the prelfiises. . .

3.' Area of sign means the entire area within a circle, triangle,
parallelogram, or other geometric configuration enclosing the
extreme limits or writing, representation, emblem or any figure or
similar character, together with any frame or other material or
color' forming an integral part of the display or used to
differeQ,tiate the sign from. the background ~gainst which it is
placed; exeluding the necessary' supports or uprights' on which
such"sign: is placed, 'However, where 'such a sign has two faces, the
area of all faces shall be included in determining the area of the
sign, except that where two such faces are placed back to back as
a mirror image in size and shape and are at no point more than
two feet from one another, the area of the sign shall be taken as
the area of one face if the two faces are of equal area, or the area
of'the larger face if the two faces' are of unequal area.

4. Automated tellu machine hlea'ris a freestanding" compuferiiea
electronic machine that performs basic banking functions (as
handling check deposits or issuing cash withdrawals), also called
automatic teller and automatic teller machine.

5. Awning sign means a sign that is a roof~like structure made of
canvas or similar materials, stretched over a frame and directly
attached' to 'a wall of 'a building. :Awning signs. shall extend more
th8n.12;·in~hes but not mqre than 36 inches fttim th.e wall. Awriing
signscshal1'not'project more than 24 inches above the roofline of
the building.

6. Billboard means a non~accessory ground sign erected for the
purpose of advertising a product, event, person, or subject not
related to the premises on which the sign is located, Off~premises
directional signs as permitted in this chapter shall not be
consider~d .billboa~ds fOll:thecpl,lt:'Pqse-ofthiJ>-. chapter.

7. iiladifsj;jli'means a' sigii~~ounted· under a canopy directed
(0 pedestrians and 'usually mountecrperPendicular to' the
fa9&de it meanst:o identify. Blade signs are also commonly
known as under-canopy signs.

8. Canopy sign means any sigri attached to or constructed on a
canopy. A canopy is a 'permanent roof-like shelter extendirig frOfu
part of or all of"a building face over a public access area and
c.onstnu:;ted of ~~ ,saU;l~~B:~erial '8s the build~.

9. Changeable' copy sign I reader bQard. means. a sign or portion
thereof 'with characters, letters, or illustrations that can be
ch8hged or'rearranged without 'altering the face or the surface of
the sign, A sign on which the message changes more than eight
times' per day shall be considered an animated sign and not a
changeable copy sign for purpuses ofthis 'chapter, A 'sign bQ. which
toe ,ro@y''OOpy--'that -eli-anges 'is an eiectronic or mechanical
indication ·of time,'temperatul'e", or '~to·ck'nUitket-·g:v,ota'ttdtfsna.l1"
he- considered a Iltime, temperature, stock' marketll. portion of a
sign and not a changeable copy .sign,fpr ,purpoees of this chap.ter.

10. Commercial Statue is a tbree dimensional figure which by
its appearance, overall design, coloration; applied text,
gtaphic identification, applied image, description, .display,
or'-'illus.1:rat,ion· di~eets" att.entiop. . to" an obj'e"t:,t" pr(j~J.¢t,
P18ce~··activity, 'facllity,' service, 'event,' 'a~ractio~, pers9D,
in~itntioI:t;Orgati~za~toir ~"r',b~!!fueSli, )ltid. which"is viSible
from 1UlY street,·right-of ..way, sidewalk, alley, park 'or' other
publi~ 'Property -and .is intended ',to catty a 'coniuierciftl
message. Commercial statues ar~-considered ground"signs
(or tHe 'plJiop'ose<.of 'this "Ordinance ana' are" so regwated
with regard to permitted· dimep.sioDi location, and number.
The 'sign 'area' ora commercial statue is-that entire -area
within '8 circle,'trialigle, parallelogram, or 'otner geom~tric
coJifigrixation encloshig the extreme limits of the statue
when viewed from a point perpendicular to the front 'lot
line.

11. Eave Line means 'the line- betw:een the two lowest p~ints of
iiit'ers'ectioii of the rop of Ii 'W8.11 ana the eave, or edge of
the roof. The eave· line is' an imaginary line ch'a,wn' "crossthew8n on Ii g'tible ena, and'ls not a roofline, which is the
line of intersection the wall has where it abuts the roof •.

12. Gasoline pump island means a combination of more than one
fuel~dispensing device, clustered together;' to provide' a -customer
with more than one option of type of fuel, or grade thereof, to be
purchased.

13. Ground sign meanS a sign, which' is mounted permanently in the
ground, on a-niasenry base or monument.

14. HiBtoriC District" means; the' Canton. Township" Hiktonb
District, 'as 'adDiinlst"ered by the Canton Township Historic
District· Commission.

15. lri;J1otable sign means a .temporary 'or permanent sign
consisting of a non~porous bag, baBoon, or other object
Uiflat"e'd 'ivith-'a gas and'deSip'-ed to draw attention>to a
coJmiiercialbqs"iness, whether' it' does- or does not include a
commercial display, commercial" graphic identity, or
lettering' •. -Inflatable seasonal" dispIay items sold retail to
the general publie and intended primarily for private
honie display are not considered' inflatable signs, provided
they do not exceed 8 feet in height.

16. Institutional bulletin board means a sign which displays the
name of a religious institution, school, library, community center
9:(' ,similar public or quasi~public institution, ~ w:J:P.el;t .may

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS - JULy 17, 2006

A specia:I joint study meeting of the Board of Trustees, Planning
Commission, Downtown Development Authority, and Zoning Board of
Appeals of the Charter Townahip of CantOn held Monday:Jnly 17. 2006
at 1150 Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan, Supervisor Yack called
the meeting' to order at 7:00 p,m, and led the pledge of allegiance.

RollCall
Members Present:
Members Absent:
StilffPresent:

ZBA Present:
DDA Present:

Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo
Bennett, Caccamo
Director Faas, Jeff Goulet, John Weyer,
Kathleen Salla
Steve Jo~s'qn; Vicky Welty
Melissa McLaughlin, Rob Ramey, Greg
Greene, Tom Yack, Mark Waldbauer, Tim Ford
Vic Gustafson, Cathy Johnson, Ron
Leiberman, Greg Greene, Katie B"ovitz

Planning Commission:

'.'

include an announcement of@.services or activities.
17. Natural materials. Substances determined to be natural

materials for the purposes of this chapter shall include but not be
limited to wood, stone and soft textured briqk. Although pIAlStic:,
.plywood, pressed board, drywall, wood or metal pan,eling ~nd
sfteehfl:e~al sheet metal are generally excluded from this
defi~ition, co:p.sideration will be given. to s~thet.ic materials
wliiClfsiiinllate the appearance of a natural material through' the
m~~fac~uri.ng. I?rocess and .meet the inte~t of ~~scha~~r ..

18. Nonconforming sign means any adv~sip,g. $.tq.J,ct~re, or sign
which was lawfully erected and maintained prior to the effective
date of this chapter, and any amendments thereto, and which fails
to conform to all applicable regulations and restrictions of this
chapter, o't a sign for which a permit'was previously'issued that
d?~~'not co~plr.wi~ t~e p~~si:~>ns C?ft~~ ~~t.e!:,

19. Off~Prftmise~ sign .means ~ sign whiett ,cgpquns a message
unrelated to a business or profession conducted on the sul?ject
property or which relates to a commodity, service or activity not
sold or offered upon the premises wher~ such s~gn is. located.

20. On-premises sign means a sign which ~dverti$es only' goods,
services, facilities, events or attractions available on the premises
where loc'ated, 6r identifies .the own:er or'.-oc~u:pa'Q.tOr di're~ts
traffic into or from the pr~mises,

21. Periodic change sign means a sign where the wording, image,
description, display or illustration changes at regular intervals of
time:

22. Portable sign means a sign that is freestanding, not permanently
anchored or secured to a building and not ha~g supports or
braces permanehtly secured"in, the ground',: mchiding·bul'not
limited' to, sandwi-ch signs, A~frame signs, inverted liT" signs, and
signs mounted on wheels 'so as to 'be capable' of behlg pulled by Ii
motor vehicle,

23. Pr.emise~.me.ans any loti 01 P41 eel eflaftlt as &!lft!1'II is! I!selt it!: ikHt
~site on which the development under considf;lration.is located, - ._. "-" ,. - - ." - ,~._-+ .. -0 ••••• _ ... -

24. Project" ,annoulwe'rnent sign- me~ns a temPo~ary iround ~~ ·used
to announce the name and nature of a project Qr gen,eral
information concerning re~tal or sales,

25. Roof sign means a sign that extends more than 24 inches above
the roofline.

26. Roofline means the line of intersection of the plane of the outer
surface of .the wall and the plane of the outer surface of the roof.
The roof line follows the edge of the wall up to the ridge
on a gable end wall, and is not an eav'e' ,lliie,'which is an
imaginary line dr~:wn acro.ss the wall b~tween the' ~aves~

27. Sign means a strw:t;ure which: jJJ.~h;l(:le~the ,J.UlJIl,e, identification,
image, description, display or illustration which is affIxeq to,
painted .or represented directly or indireCtly up.on. a building,
structure or parcel of land, and which directs attention to an
object;·proo.uct, place, ,actiVity; facility,':Servlc£e, event, attraction,
peison, institution, "'Organization pr businesS', 'and whieh"'is'visible
fTOnl any -street, riglit~or~way, sidewalk, alley, park or other' public
property. Customary displays of merchandise or objects and
material without lettering placed behind a store window are not
si~s. This definition includes the base,' frame and support
:n.e~ber~oft~.~~~gn. ,"~, ',_,

28. Sign height is the measurelllent to the top point of the silPl
structure from,' the finished elevation" of the' sidewalk
nelli'''''t tlithe sign for groun<l" Signs 'locan.d:'at.the' ri:ght'of'
way; and the measurement to the top point of the sign
strUcture ~m the average elevation at tbe base of the
sign fO,r all o~~r ~ign~ •.

29. Sign setback. Where it is specified that a sign must be located,a
minimum or other certain distance from property lines or ,pq.blic
iighla'of'way, sUch dlstance\.m·be ineasured "from' the portlol{:of
the sign structure nearest to' su-ch -specified line. For the purpose
6f'thiEf measurement, "the property lines and public right-:.of~way
lines extend vertically and perpendicularly from the ground to
infmity,

30. Site means a recognized parcel or collection of parcels
proposed for or containing existing, development. A site
can consist of more than one parcel of land. A multiple
tenant·· d~velopm:ent' ,nn'"« series' 0" i~41i'Vi~'Ual' parcc!ls
constitutes a single site. .

31. Under~canopysign means blade sign. (See definition this
Section).

32. Wall sign means a sign that is directly attached to a wall of a
building and neither extends more than 12 inches from the wall
nor projects mor,e than 24 inches above th~ roonine Qf the
building. On_8 g~bl~ en~ }Vall, a lY:~1 sign J.Ilfty project above
the' eave line, so <long as the sign does not project more
than 24 inches beyond the roof line.

(Ord. No. 120(F), as amended. § 2, 11-12-2002; Ord. of 4-27-2004(2»)
Cross referen~es: Definitions generally, § 1~2,

See. 188 8. 6A.0~. ~ose •. " I

The purpose of thiS c~,iffi1;~rIS-~~ P~Ot~ the. general safety1 atl-d
welfare of"the' resiaeittB'pu6lic ef·4Jfte' 'Il6iiMftip by regulatingl and
Controlling all 'public and, private graphics tAS NOTE: "graphicll?)
communications and displays,
(Ord. No. 120(F), as amended. § 1, 11-12-2002)
See. 189 8. 6A.03. Compliance.
It shall be unlawful to construct, display, install, change, have, or cause
to be constructed, displayed, installed or changed any sign upon any
pibpetty within the township in violation of the requirements of this
chapte-r:
(Ord, No.·120(F), as amended, § 3.2,11-12·2002)
See. 198 &. 6A.04. Interpretation; conflicts with other
ordinances.
The provisions of this chapter shall be construed, if possible, in such
manner as to make such provisions compatible "and 'cOrisistent with the
provisions of all exiStirig and future zoning and other ordinances of the
township' and "altamendments thereto; provided, however, thi,lt where
iirif-'inconsistency or conflict cannot be avoided, then the most
restrictive of such inconsistent or conflicting provisions shall control
and prevail If there is believed to be a conflict between the stated
intent and any specific provisions of this chapter, the zoning board of
appeals may, in accordance with established procedures, 'permit
I;tlod!fi~ati(;m',of. such specific provisions while retaining the intent in
such ap.pealed instance.
(Ora.'No~ 120m,'as 'iiiriended;§" 19; n-12-2002)
State law references:' Conflict between zoning ordinance and other
ordinances, MCL 125.298.
See. 198 5: 6A.05. Notice of violation; issuance of appearance
ticket.
If a violation of this chapter--is 'noted, the ordin~ce inspector- '-win
notify the -owner of. re~rd and ¢e occupant 'of the jir6perly of the
violation. SuCh notice shall specify the violation and the time within
which the corrective actio!} must be complet.ed, This notice may be
served'personally or by mail. If the property is not in-compliance with
this chaptel' 'at the end of the period specified in the notice of violation,
an appearance ticket may be issued.
(Ord. NP, 120,(F). as amended, §.17.11.12-2002)
See. 198 8: 6A.06. Nonconforming signs.
+at 1. The regulations established in the 'zoning ordinance- fO,r

nonconforming strUctures shall also be applicable to signs which
exist on Qeeemee1 8, 1989 the effective date of this
Ordinance where such signs fail to comply with the provisions
described in this chapter, The eliininatioi'). of n.onconforming
signs is hereby declared to be a public purpose and for a public
service, The township board may initiate proceedings arid
prosecute for condemnation of nonconforming signs- 'under the
power of eminent"doniliin m."aceordimce witli"PUbllc Act No. 149
of 1911 (MOL 213.21et seq.) or other appropriate statutes.

~ 2. Nothing in this chapter shall relieve the' owner or user of a
nonconforming sigri., or the owner of property oh which the
nonconforming sign is located, from the prov'isions of this
chapter regarding safety and maintenance of the sign,

~ 3. Whenever an addition or modification' to an" existing site
requires submittal and approval of a site plan pursuant to
section 27,02 of the zoning' ordinance, any nonconforming sign
shall be brought into conformance with the provisions of this
chapter, - ,

(Ord. No. 120(F). as amended, § 11,11-12-2002)

See. lei 'T. 6A.07.Applicability of state constructio~ code.
Except as' otherWise ihdicated in this chapter, the regulations of the
state construction code as adopted by the township shall' apply to
signS, Where the .provisions of this chapter are more restrictive in
respect to location, use, size or height of sig:q.s, the limitations of this
.chapter shall take precedence over the regulations of the state
construction code,
(Ord. No. 120(F). as amended, § 3, 11-12-2002)
Cross references: State construction code, § 78·31 et seq,

8ee.19fl 8: 61\..08. Permit required.

it shall be tifi1aWful to' cofistfUct, 'display,illliOOI;'lifildige or caUSe t6lle' ,
constructed, displayed, installed, or changed a sign requiring a permit
upon any property within the ~wns~p with~l:lt Just ~~t~g"li,.~i~
permit, .
(Ord. No. 120(F), as ameiided; §3:1;·11'12.2002j' L ",-,"

Sce; 189 9. 6A.09.E:s: ..... ptiDns.from.permlt reqUirement.
The following signs are pennitted,witllout>8cSign-pennit-in:a1l zoni~
districts w;here the princjp~_ p~rmitWd.-use to. wbjdi tne-y are. :r:el.$dJ:;
.ap~rmitte~.use fn ~a~_di~~~:: ,,' ::u; '"' ;, .'. ,;u', c C< _.

fit!. Address numbers, namepl~~es (including apa~ment,~its. ~~
office suites) identifying the occupant or address of a parcel of land and
not ,~xc.ee~~g .~ee ,~q~~,.~~et,~' ~e~'-~.AlJ.' ,a4~e:l!!~!f-:Q.~D~Ij~~):)j~)
com~lywiththep~visionsof~p~r_>~~~~~eIII,.,. _"__,;. __ ~;",,~
$2~Mmorial signs or tablets, not to exceed eight'square feet in area;
cant· ng the name ot'the building and date 'of erection, when cut intO
any rp. nry ~;:-r~~e or cO!'-".tructcd•.~fll\r<1Il'a' 0iiil.r9.t1!!irinCiltib!1i'tl1>l."
material arid 'wu,xeu to the exterior wal of the b . ding. ,..
'f8T3. 'Signs 'painted on or penn~ntly attached 't~,legally iice~~d
vehicles which 8f8 used upon the highways for transportirig personS, .
goo~soreq~~~~t,.~, _,.:.' ,."'d'i..,,-.~ ". <,_.,- •• "".", .• : ',,,.::,~::"

~ .4. Tt~c ,or,Qther municipal. sign~, ~clut.Ung, but pot, UW:~ted,to, the ,
following: legal notices, histonc site designations, municipal fucility'
d~tion~: ~~gIlli;~~r~t~ -oJ: ·.tr!@~:.~!~S~':fiiltt9a~t"6fQ$~i~ic~wutana
danger, and, other, emergency. signs. as ..,~.a~.,,~~_:~;I?p;~ye'~;'._~l;~e
tOWnship" board or' any federal, state or county agency haVlng"
j,!-l'i".'!~ct!:0n~er .~e ,~atte~~f}nh~~,'S1i<ili ~i~ !"a?,b:e"t9c~W5!'Ji!
any zonmg ulstncl,.. nowever"a SIgns on governmenttw,property:on:
,,:hich .~,ni)1lli~jp~d'bU~~js.!~~,<\~~rJi!ii<!t:t~C~m~i\J.,~\!
industrial zoning istnct requir.ements m.section :102-35. .. ..- . .-", ,,--
~5~:C~m~ity'~~ci~f~~-ent,;~~~ ~p~;~d.b~'tii~Yt~'W~~hi;>~b~td:'c. . . , ... .. ."
$ 6. For gasoline service sta1:ions, the. following special sign:; whiOh:JiI
deemed customary and necessary, to. their respective businesses:
~st~~~ry l~.t~~g o.i. oth~rJ~.si.@~;a .~~ ·a:.i~ol~g~'P'@lP·'~#~JA~,.9f
brand of gasoline sold, lead warning information, and any other data
f~qi!il'e:d byl~w llttd l\o~""oc!!ditlg li t:oJ~1g(tJij;ge ~\iarc~f""~Qil;iit.ro
~~~',~u~~.~~~~sh~:£~~~.o~~~~~~a,~~~,~,~~'.'..,,,-::\0.,.
-f'It 7. One sigq. 'ldveltislng pars:els ofland or bilUdings fOfrel!.~<;li!trS~oj'
sale~ 'when located on the land or- building intended to be rented, leased
or soldl not ,~~J;~~ciji:rg-.~~Xjqjll~_~.r~E;l:tj*~,~r~~~.JQ~1:~:~~J#,'~@igllrJ~
residential distric,ts, and 24 square fee~ in ,~ea, ,s~ (~~ i~ ~~igh~ ~n
omce, bom~ert#aI:11fiU. ipdtrsttial sli&1;ij~~"Q.i)e"s@. u;~.p~i;Jmt.~$l';per.
parcel that fronts on a publio ~tl'eev ,A11.l!i$il'reflectjng:"Z9.ilinS·
classificati6'ns must 'be acClh-a-t'e' willi 't'he··.cUEeril·ioIiihg' db'signation~
An a~ditional-l~ s9ua~. f~et ~f si~ .~~~, ~~~~,~~:P~~~~~.~if~~~ ~~@.
faces the 1'275 freeway and lHlle property.1S adjacent .to.tIie.l-275
freeway. Sueh .i .... _:sUbjec>t:tq th,e.:jl!~int!'*8n"e .&!ill
structural requirements for signs' in the State coDstruction
cod~~ . ,'."" .:::_::' '.""... :,-",.~.,'.', ",. ,'.::' ~~':"-~" ..,.~"";'-.,~._.~:.~,;~~
'l!lt8,.lnstitl.ltional usO..bnIletin boal'<!s, not to exceed 18 squarefe<it in
area ap.d not to ex~ed six.fe¢t ip h~ght, includintJ""tlle .fraD.il:!' ,A'rt'd bA!!i!J
o'f' such' 'sign, 'Set liaCkl'teu" fe"at..tr"o~ any' prop:rty .une:'-~~Be~l)y,
educational nonprofit in~~it1;t~i~ns.Ji.~e~,e~ Jjy. ,~b:,~,~~\~~;.;b,l)~~,~jj'§f
worship or other 'public entities. ' -"
~ 9. Flags ~f ~overn~~nt, ~i:vic, phil~:nthr~pi'c~,' educ~ti,o~~l," '~nd
~ligiou~ org@izatiQllS.and other public Qr ,private corpDrations -OJ.': .
entities; provided, however~ that· onlii one' flag bearing the '.·se~r9i.
trad~~ark:of a:prlvate: orgamtation n;iiy'be displayect' bY Wi:fn<uviclua1
est"hlishmeQl"of ro l'ie'tOr'of ali$iiilebnildi" '6r'~reefofJaijlt!ll
flag' pole is' cioii~Cl~reda'.tru~ur:,aniI: 1.~bje.;rtO:.'alHleiilbt
regUl~tions'i:d'!~tb,rg·~rU~~~~!·.~~ '~."'. v -,-,..~~.~:,~.',~,. : • '- ~~t ':", ~_~:~~;,''".::

+rerlO. Signs"of.a"primarily·,deoorative nature, 'not used' for any
commercial purpose and cOPl~onlY,a,s,so~i~~~:~~* ~~y~~~.iR~I~_~q9,W
or religious holiday; provided. that suCh SIgIlB. shall De displayed for a
pel'iodof not morethsU60 conS~.C·fltiyed~s. aM s!l!'!I!'~tb';!lil!IM.xM
for more than fMtol20 days in any,one year: .,.;",
4i+ii.' ~~iiti~l: ~i~~:.~~tLt~'~~~~d :.~~~ si~' ~;;. candidAte '·b;;'i;~ti~
and not to exceed six square feet of area per sign, whiCh .shall be
permitted on all occupied lots, regardless of :z:onmg,provid~d suCP".igD.,
is located and placed with the permission of the owner of the lot or
parcel where sueh sign is located, and provided that such sign "i~
removed within two days after the elections. A political candidate or
c6mmittee'isltesp~nsi~~~'!~mOV~ .~y·sJgti.'i#Jt:~~~Q~ii(~~Y~~;~lij}{~~
c~~j>~r: ~i~~- ·tW.,?·"~ay~"~~r ~~~vi~J:"aJ~\'!~t~lr ~,~t~~,e':~~.~~.
towil81\lp. Such sl'tlfts'llhaU l1i\t'1l~'Pn.~ed WltIli,,'a'i'illJlt'Qf'wl!Y;::~

'. . -. I '-.,." ~

+H!T 12. For model homes within a subdivision" one sign' per model,
which shall not exceed two square feet in area or four feet in height,
including the frame and base of such sign, when located within the
front yard setback, for the purpose of identifying the model style, '
~;1~. Gar,age sale. &igns UQt'exceedirig fi:Ve.square·,ree.tjn~,area,arnt
not·disp!aY.ed in excess of three' days. SUch iiigris shall-not be placed
within a right-ot-way. "- . -.. ,:,;:.' ,'0.,...~-;:';· ':, ..>-,;,,~~,
~ 14. One si~ identifying on~site construction acli'vity, during the
time of construction, not exceeding 24 square feet in area, except in
connection with individual single~family detached residential
construction, which sign shall not exceed' six square feet in' area, Such
signs shall not exceed six feet in height, and shall be removed before an
OCcuRAA~,permitis issued, :',';' ;,,-,; ....:~;..;;: ,; "(~;,;:~:-'l,'r"",,">'.':"~>"1'"
ff5T J.5;'~ign~;ieinporarilY erected' for municipal"~~rtll:ti6tt :~jl!~:
to""iriform" thl{:publ'ic of tHi('nllture"Of'ilie project""or 'anticipated
completion dates; which shall be pertnitted ,in"a:ll-zoJiiilg'distnctlt,
subject to a maximum size of 24 square feet in area and six feet in
height.

-a&T 16. Help wanted' siW1.8 not ex~eding ~b(sq\ull'"e r:e~t"hi..areA '.and
four·teet in height. which' may be dlsplal'e,i'on private:propert)l.llll"a·
perlatf Of'{tp':t6"f6hf w~~at· ff"tiIn~ and~ n6t :morE{'tllan -four""tifues
within 'e&chcalendar- year. , .. ,... . " ..:~_"~.-"~-.',:.,~l>~:~.~~.:~-_~~~.'.',,~~::~~":-:~.~~;:"
i7. Bl.:d,eun<ler:e8n~p~ sig;;sh';"gbelOwtli~CaDliPYii~-J,j,\fe~Qf
a multiple tenant project Intended to direct peclestriamiunder
the sheltered area in lU"eas .where "the t""""fp'riJJiJli"Y si~ 'ill
not visible. Such signs must not· exceed 42 inchescin width'and'
niust not extend.ll1ol'jltb/ljCl'8:incIle$ fI.'8~tIi'e' mlluiitltij/
haroware or bracket attached to·the undersldc'Ott.h-eelUj<il'Y'lil'
eave:.·The· ID'll1l1tilijf \l'tacItet"miiY:'n:9~_liitimcr mQre ·tliiiiCarx
inches from-the underside ofthe-·canopy·iW dye; Tmt1ll'i':flimum
~qU1ted'Q,eadroom":clearance'fuider··tJie blade sign must be
provided as required by the' bnildinlteOde.
(On\. No. 120(F), as.amended, § 4c, lh12-2002)
See.19S J:9.6A.10 •.Rezoning signs. .,< -' .. '; .. ,-;- •

Whenever' ah- application .for rezoning is m.a~e, th:e.' r,?llow~g
re.quirements shall be met: , -, .~..~..... , '-, 1,.:, '"'~','<''' "'-,.,.,"* I. A foudoo! hy eight-foot'.igi, .hail be e;.,;,wa· Ji, furiP~b!;t:yi;iW
alol1g road" fi6ntajle 'a:l least' 20' dayspHor' 'to: a' public heiiririlfoi( tlle'
property which'is the' site of the rezoning; 'provided~ -nOwever,; if: the:
property to be rezoned is sitUated on two' streets or roads abutting' the
subject property, then two .sigQs, oQ.e~for,e{tc~ road~ shall be ;req1;1ired.
$ 2'•.A'permit and. bpnd shall.lle required.
-ta7~·Th~siJshaU.l."~ad as fQllpws,,;-<:, . ;.~;. ':',7'"oI,YJ "r,:.',"""""; .;-.1, ~,,,-.

a', At the top of the sign, -the- words ,jThis property proposed to be
rezoned," Qrother applic~ble langq~~, shall, appear. ,.-'~ .,'.,C .·_'~c". l:.

b, The sign shall contain the name of the real party interested in
asking for'a zoning ch~g~.. ~
c;· Th~sign shall contain what the pre'sent zoning is at the time of
p~titiQn., ~._..~.. ~-_~~~_. ",',,> '- c.~

d. 'The sign shaH contain the'proposed-or-,req!lested ~o~ing sOHgpt ~d
amount of acreage involved (map,with.dimensionsf~-," ;,_.1> •••• \ ;,' ~h"

e. The sign shall contain the proposed general use of the land if the
zoning is succ.es~t\tl•., '?, "" .,.' ',: :\;l:,";_~~:"'.",,,,.,;;

£ .. The'sign shall coritirin the date and place of the public' hearini on
therez:oning. _".,,·t', ,_",.''''il;t,H' ..,,".~

+f7>f.li shan' be iiledu'tY~ci;'inEi··petitrcirier·tii ereCt,'maintam'"O;;(f
rem~ve the sign, Rem~al sha~l. ~e ~thin three' days a;ftier' th~, pul'11c
heanng, .' _ " :-i " :;, .. '.r .. ·, '- ,.,.'",,"',-,';~ ...

~5. If the township:determines the need to c~nsider'rezmring'ieri$i'ii'
land 'afeas, the 'regulati"ris' Qf'this 'sEict!oi:>'.will not be' a:pplicabl~; The
township will· endeavor 'to carry"out-the"ereet,idn 'tit' l'ezOQmg''Sig'iis-
unless an agree:Ql~t can:not' be .reaChed willi'tlie' property owner-for the'
erection "of the sigrt. The ·toWnship may' procE!ed ''with- consideration ~ijf
th~ re~oiling .in.accOrdance with'the other appropriate provisions of the
zoning ordinance,. ' - ,_.., ~
(Ord. No. 120(F), as amended, § 12, 11-12-2002)
Sees. ro2-11~-102-30. Reserved:'

kft'fI8[;J! H. i!6J!lfWi .BIe:fJtftl'fJfllSfilftJ'flel!18 ..
Scc.lq98l,,6A.1I.Signs prohibited·in all distriets.·.· .. ", ,,, ...

. ~,' .
The following signs are considered to be- unsafe, dangerous, ha-z:al'doiilr
or an attractive nuisance; therefore "these signs shall not be permitted;
erected,' or maintained' in any zoning' district "unlesS'" thtf 'appticlfflt
requesting a variance from this section can subStantiate to the bulldl~"
official, fire chief and police chief that ·the' ·applieant's s'pEicifl.cii:s~~of-a:
sign listed in this section will not be dangerous, hazardous, or' an
attractive nuisance.' ..' ,

-'"' >
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AZO (CP) Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, JUly ,7, ,Zoo,6'

b. Constitutes a 4azard to the safety or heW,th ;Qf,p~I~ons:or property. "~',
by reason of inadequate design, fabrication,:mounting-Or-maintenance- '--(Ord: No:~I')UtFJ; 'as"amended, §'6, 11~12~2002)
or by abandonment thereof; . ~

c. ~~-'_not.#:laP~'~Il·~C:lO~'~~~ai1'i'~~"_'-;

d, Is capable of causing electricalshockB to persons that may come 10 -...
ccinta'ct:Wi.tli it;' "';;';',~H > i',:~:~_~':':,:.~::::i',,~~';'~~.'""_;'" , '
~6.¥Y:s~~,,~hic~ br reasonofi~s,s~ze, location, content,~olo!ing.
intensity, or.mann.a!' ,of.'illumiriatiQn.cQllstitutes a"traffic hazard or a
detriment to traffic safety by obstruction ..of visibility of any traffic sign
or control,deviceon any _publicstreet or road',

Continued from Page 19A
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If these~fficia1s'l~narrim.ouslY,~eejhat the specrnC-'use of the sign;
requested is not dangerous; hazarduus;'or an att:r,ac~i;v,e.·nuisance;' and"
the zoning board- of appeals hag"granted a variance' fu,B.ccordailee· 'with
t4e'ta.riancEfprOc;E!~~t~S;:~~:'!f:l~:~,~~t#.~k~fficialshall is~ue a permit"
for such requested use. ~

, """ '-, ',," .L._,,_ .. .•.~_., "...__ ,._" •....;'__

,at 1. Signs which incorporate in any manner any flashing or moving
lights.; including" strob~"-Ughts; -whether they are mounted
indoors or outdoors, if,they are·visible f;romthe-'outdood.

~ 2. Banners, pennants, spinners and Ii1treamers, and inflatable
figures,except as specifically permitted -in: accordance- with sections
lQQQ(~)~~~'J~~:~~(~)~,9~~~l..w!lJ~~)ap,d GA15,

~ 3,~~tJ.irig"lig~ts, ,~'se~:In;~oirp~ctiqJ),<·,~th commercial premises, for-
. commei'cial.p_iitpQs~~~l~Q~P:(fiQliqQ:y.Jiflf;JS hot exceeding:-ee¥efto nine

weeks in any c,al~d&r YfJar.

f#4~_AnY'·~i~wl1i<¥'iiloves'or'llas:'ari;/inoving or animated parts, or
i~ag~~~,wh,~t:h~.;fu;e,A}I?Y~ffi~,Jt~j~;S~P.~~9))y:anymechanical, electronic L

OF eleetrical,de¥ioo.or.~witld,.()r"'lthemsejdncluding swinging signs And
s~rings of flags .or,.stJ.:eamers.,.,Or., clothfl~ mqy;~q ,by n!itural"wind
except· as·permitted"in]sectioll'~09 (leh. S'uch a prohibition:
shall' not' 'p'eftam' 'tq·p(ib)'ic)it~s~g-~'~i@.s ~n governmental -properly
and those ,onp.ublic ,pr?pe1i;! whi$ 4isplay time, temperature or stock '
m'arket'qtiotafioii'signs.'.:,:.~ ',::,::"~-::,:',,,:,:,:,:", :

~5. Any sign or sign structure which:

a.. Is structurBliy Unsafe; .
_,'~",,", (i ,'. ,,~.ll'"'~j ,;,J;., ..,;.

",' ..
"",J'

~ ...".~

"
"..",.,..;

;.,

,

- f.&Ft7. Any:sign which obstructs .free:,ingress or egress to or from a
required door, windGW;'fire escape, driveway or, other required access:

~ rQute.

f81.8. Signs which make use of words such as l1stop," "look," or "dangerll I

or any other words, phrases, symbols or characters in such a manner
as to interfere with, mil$lead or confuse drivers of vehicles traveling
upon any highway, driveway or parking area.

.; ~9. Any sign'ar'othenRlvertisirrg-structu1Vurdisplayw~ch'conveysj'~-'''-' ,.,...-. '--,..,. ---.
; suggestsi·,indicRtes'0Jl:;eth&:r-wise 4mplies by.pictures, drawings, words,; ~

a. Human 'genitalia.

~ 10; Any sign which no longer advertises a bona fide business or ........,..-
product sold. Such signs shall be removed by the property owner
*::~e:O calendar days after a business closes or vacates the

~ 1i~::AnY'.aig;;,';e~cep~-_,traffi~.~Qr.Dclieir mu:nicipal signs, ~s permitted:
in section'~4*4HJA.09·(4); that is-located in or projects;into or over;
a public right-of~way or 'dedicated easement. - .

~ 12. Any sign that exceeds the height limitation for structures in
the zoning district in which it is located, or a wall sign that extends
beyond or above the structure to which such sign is affixed except as ~

_ may specifically. be provided for in other provisions. ,

,+f8*.l3.:P1ac:a:J.'da:,~"..pp~.t~r.6.:~::c~i:rnJ4r~~,jihpwbills,handbi~ls, political:
signs, cards, leaflets--or other advertising matter, except as otherwise
provided in this chapter, wnerrposted';'pasted, 'hailed, placed, printed,

~ped or in any way attached to any fence, wall, post, tree, sidewalk,
pavement, platform, pole, tower, curbstone or surface in or upon any
public easement or right~of-way or on any public or private property

~hatsoever. N,othingin this section shl:"l.llprevent official notices of the
to;wn!3:bip,:.s.~hl:tOtg~~tr~qt.~)iH;' ,~qPAtYti.~,~~~;orfederal gove~ment -fr?m
b~iJ).g,PQstecl-on:any'p;ubl-ic iJr-operty.,deemed 'necessary. All placards,!
posters; eil'culars,'8how~iUs"h~bills, .polit~cal signs, car~, leaflets or:
other-advertising' matter' posted;',pasted;' nailed, placed,' printed, or
stamped on any right-of-way or public properly may be removed .and
disposed of by township enforcement officers without regard to other
provisions of this chapter.

---."..".
fM1-14. The' p8iking Oflt vehiCIs'br trailer on a:public, right-or-way or;
o~ public or private property, on a ~ continuing basis, so as:
to-·be-vis-ible·from a public right-of-way, if the ve,hic1ehas--.a-t~ached:
thereto or located,thereouany' sign or advertising'd:eVice which 'has ,the
effect of providing adv~rtir;~l;lnt,9.f..pro4ucts or:airectmgpeople'lo a
business or activity located 01;1, the same. or nearby' property or any
other.premises .

b, Specified sexual activities as defined in section 18-141.

""

"

";'''.

~
(Ord, No, 120(F), as amended,§ 7'; n-12-2002) ~

,C'

~
, ',-.'~" 'i.':., : ',"

~

'..;...

c. Adult nude human bogies.

d.: Obscene words~

e. Obscene 'gestu:re~ ..

~
.~~

Me at!t5 eolol a 01 tiea~iia O~fteI 1;}dH\ 'lihe pIineitJttl seloI eHhe fft8:elhiie.
bttiemft'l!eatleHCi tIi8:ekine aigDa dIG ao~ teifll:l:iIea tie lie inelLia\t:M
ehdMl elletbCl S.
(Ord, No, 120(F), as amended, § 8, 11-12-2002; Oid, of 4-27-2004(2))

.
c.

. tH7715.,Any:sign' greater tha,nJou1,' feet in height that is suspended by
chains;ul1 ,other:;devices;:thatiwiU allowothe :sign to swing .due to wind:
a~ibtt::'The··zon:irtg·lroM'd·'Ofap'~etl.ls·sha1'l)have the"power tQ gl'aht'l'eliefi
from~he: strict·'applicalioIl:'o(t~is'prOvision when the applicant can;
shoW 'tl\~\"j;l!<f illW\t '~fJl\\~"lIrq\f\~tO:l}will be achieyed tbrongh'
,alternative ~eans,and result in a sign that is more in keeping with the
architectural characteranQ..mQre ,it). .h.armQny with the design of the
deyelopDlent it s~rves;'andwit}l ~urrQgncUIlglroperties.

; ~ 16. Bench signs.

~17. Commercial sighs erected on bus sU?Pshelters. ',Cl' .1;

" ~ 18. Ground signs within 100 linear fe,~~,:~~~_~~~~~~~ound sign.:

fl.91.19~ Roof signs.

. f2'6720. Grourtd signs -whichidentify"more thari Qnebusiness within a·
multi~ten:an:tbUild'ini or·mu1tiple~bUildm:g:site. ~

." ' .',. ,,'. ,,' .••.'.> •• \,,,, '.-". "; ,unless otherwise' permitted!
through ,the approval-ofa'Master' Sign:Plan_as proVided for in,;
S"ction 6A.22

~21. Portable signs, except as provided in section 102-616A.18

22. Any sign placect"upon a cart COIT~ or cart re,tum, ,t;t.ther
than signage indicating the intended function of the COITal or:
return and' which does. not carry a co~ercial message. '
(Qrd, No, ~O(F), as amended, § 5, 11-12-200~)

-' .
<;'"

,;;"'.' "

In S!II lese tiemJ30Fm, sigH 181 Il ~ 8 3 Sill ~eJlias, :eieR IRa, .he I eil B •es.
:;Sill!) if 8!t;. lsll.s~ M ,e P8tS8:M of ths lets Fsmllia aellM BftS 8i; ail&hle
ane ne:>" 1 om!!ie alB'lHls:et SB118~Fl:le1;ioll:.gl:lek 8IgBe s:h&ll 88 fef '8ll0
l'tlFfJ.ose of El!lee~iBg tFeGiS tio 1;8;e ee, eloJ!!m8M's leeB:tien. ~llek sigHS

.' saall 88 aB l8!1!ge!l!tlBftl'l Q 1 sifll:l:aFeheE- mM'Sd,llIt&' ekaUBB1; eJieeBii sBi '
feeti II heigh~. }~e StieR81~ mt\) he el8e~eel ..4tihin 89:feet! of.., FBaB:
81 Slll8s1; light of 8:). ~llBlielgB8 ell all lie l"eme. eEl :hell: 98 ,SteSM sf

8" ."t,,- ;;c,;;:-,

'!

.~.

I
I

"j

",~ .....~." ..,,,,.,y,,,,..,".,.,.,:
).,C;'C-''-';;'',_'."""i'.;;",..

.I

..'~., ' '

~ -
(Ord, No, 120(F), as amended, § 9, 11-12-2002; Ord, of 4·27-2004(2))

,;..} ,:').; .. 1.

I
'I
i

;.j

.;] .

"

:1;li!Hi'eel! fseCi1;8~ 13F8f'e~;"lill:~';'
(Ord: No, 120rF), as amenjieji,§ 10, 11-+~-2902)

.Secs, 10jl·87·.10il-GO, Reserved.
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Postmaster urges
summer safety

Summer vacation is here,
and the children who were sit-
ting behind desks doing school
work for thelast nine.months
ate now soaking np the snn-
shine"outdoors.

When they see a letter carri-
er drive up to the mailbox, they
oftell·rushto pick up the letters
Vl(ithout stopping to think
abont their personal safety.

"It's very important that
everyone wait until the letter
carrierhas pulled away from
the mailbox before approach-
i:Q.g;' said Plymouth
Postmaster Den'nis
Wieczorek "Children espe-
cially':re at risk when they"
wait near the box for the mail
carrier to arrive, or rush to get
the mail before the vehicle
has pulled away. Our carriers
are oit the alert, but if they

don't see the child someone
could get hurt."

Adults should also remind
the childrenin their care that
they need to be very careful
when crossing the street to get
to the mailbox.

"For as long as I can remem-
ber, kids love to pick up the
mail;' Wieczorek said.
"Sometimes, in their excite..;,
ment, they don't check for traf-
fic as carefully as they should."

Wieczorek said there have
been no local accidents involv-
ing children near the mailbox,
and he wants to make sure it
stays that way.

"Taking a few iniitutestodis~
cuss mailbox safety with your.
kids will help them enjoy a
healthy and happy summer
and make our letter carriers'
jobs eas~er,"WieCzorek said.

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 08/04106 at approximately
9:00 a.m.' or there after at the following locations:

Curtis
Dawson
Hawes
Jacobs
Payne
-Rodriguez '
Wilkins

Shurg;'rd Storage of Ccmt()ll North *'2"ioi' H~gg~rty Rd*Cmi'ton* ,,'.
· 734-981-0300

5054
3019
4203

.4294
·5009
" 4034,.
, 5218

Household
Household
Household
Household
Office Supplies

,Household '
Household

Baker
Brown
Brown
Brown
Hlavacek
Clsy
Knight
Knight
Hartley
Richards
Simmons
Simpson
Smith
Swinea

Shurgard Storage of Canton Sou~h* 45229 .Michigan Ave*Canton*
734-398-5416
6001
5265

.5266
5270

· 2015'·
5151
2006
3027
4157
4160
4049

,4038
: 4164
·3045

household
household
household
household
household
household
household
household
household
household
household
household
household
household

Vanhorn
Swaidan
West

Shurgard Storage of Dearborn*24920 Trowbridge*Dearborn*313-
277-2000
1462
1576
2048

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items

Lyons
Smith
Zonca
Cooper
Whitmore
Smith
'TaYio.r
Habib
Redding

SRil'gard'"Stbrage 'of Livonia*30300 Plymout4 Rd*Livonia *734~522·
1811
2021
3057
3069
3101

.4044
• 40614699-'-
· 4145

5098

Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods

, Hou.seho~d Goods
Household Goods
Construction Tools
Household Goods

Shurgard Storage ofTaylor*9300 Pelham Rd* Taylor*313-292-2950
3078 A. Roop Household

, 4020 J. Gilley Household
: 5048 E. Justice Household

5053 D:Nunley . Hbusehold
.. 5059 J. Floyd Household

5077 N. Jamieson Household
6009 N. Marshall Household
6105 R. Phillips Household

· 6026 P. Sampson Household
, 9042 T.1\Iarr Household
~ 9108 V. ZiJiunerman Household'

Brown
Burton
Fields
Griffin
Muhammed

· Parks--"
Witkowski

· Witkowski

" Shurgard Storage of Westland*36001 Warren* Westland*734~326·
.6000

1300
4014
1132

.•5010
; 5168

60I8·
.2054
3038

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items.
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items'
Household Items
Household Items

Shurgard Storage of Plymtmth
2200
1072 .
4011
5039
5054
9154

Jorell Glasper
Dale Smith
David Hieb
John King
·Daphani Dent

*41889 Joy Rd*Canton*734-459-

Household
car/household'
equipment
household
household

Notice is hereby given that the following. units will he sold to·the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 08107/06 at approximately .

" 9:00 a.m. or there after at the following location:

, Shurgar.d: Storage of Ann Arbor * 2500 S. Industrial ·Hwy;· Ann
c Arbor; *734-973-2212

1067, . Bergey Household
3032 Ford Household
5002 Lawai Household

'- 4100 Mohammadimehr Household
T 4Q04 Patrick Household

8014 Smith\Household
8024 Smith'1usehold
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6A.12 Signs permitted in all single-family residential districts
Zoni,ng Sign Type .. Number Locations Are'a Height, Special Rea\llationsDistricts Maximum Maximum ...

.. c ... .. Va¥!l for.a. ~o~y~r Re:r1l;!4.l'er~its ,Js.sll,e4for this
Sh:: feet (sign type ohlgn shall only be issued to'the developer.of
support shaD the subdtvisionj permit may be n:newed yeady jf at

Subdivision one per Adjacent to a subdivision 24sq.rt.; not extend least fwe percent oftbe lots remain vacant and
deVelopment subdivision entraucew:ayj shaD ..olM: Joeate.d shall not more than' two available and new homes remain under
ground signs development within ten feet of any road or strut .exceed 8 ft. feet from the ." construdion after the t'wo-year 'period. Snch signs

t .... rig~t:of~w~.r.. .. ... in length groJlltd area-to shall })e·removl:\du(J9n cesllatlo. oh~ home

I
. '.-: 'lIle'iignr-- marketing within the subdivision, when 9.5 pereeDt

of all lots bave been soJd by. the bui:~der D.rwhen the. ....... . . .... .. ,_.~ .. . .. ... .~.. nermlt exnires whichever ociurs ftrlt. ,.'
. .. . .. .. . . ...... .

Subdivision ' ' One for each Within the subdivision ~nd ~o'doser .....• , ..' , ..The homebUlldergrouDd SigDSare permitted in'

i
bolliebuDder.. homebuilder

withiu the . than teD feet to aay property nile in 16 sq.ft. , ' .. " Five.feeL . additiOD to the o~e permitted ,for a lubdivisloD for" I·
gronnd signs subdivision front of each model home tbe geueral developer orthe subdivisio.n

'- . .

] .
- ,.£ermitfed for a tWo~year period, :whicb may be

Subdivision - . ,. Oneper ,No.sllcluJgn.may.be.er.eettd,withixt 10 renewed yearly ifat least five percent orthe lots

1 development off~ snbdivlsion feet of any ~oad or s~et. ri.gh(~fJf~my , 24,sq; feet ' - S~l'Iiet ~e~i,~ ~!l~II:.~,l!'IJd;~v~t.l.!!-~!~aO,d.J;le.wh.olDe~are,
premises ...,an.~.m~tJ~&lJo,~a,~~l)p.,pr~!~, under construction. Snch signs shaU be removedi !' .. ' teniporaiy sign' - - development .property when 95 pen:ent ofalliots In the subdivISion have

i been sold by the builder •. : '. " " .
..

On private property at least one foot ShaD not be cons~~ted until.the subdivision has
.. away:from aU property Uoes;.OD I . ' >. ~e~~~~~n.al P.~ilt.__pprOY,a!o'~.",JI·l)DIYJ!ispIa:j.tlie·

II . Residential ,bonlevards"r:tsidential ~lJtrap.~.eway :... 24 sq; ft.j . Dame of the subdivision; all entranceway grol1nd ,

, O~Her ___gro1Jn!i"s.l;...D!}~reS.~~.!!~J!m~#'A'
' -_._- .. . :. :Signs,ereeted'on private property hi 1l's1ibdiviSiiln .

. subdivision <-'--iball'not . - ·wlt'have .. cllmlnon dulgn and be conStructed_of, subdivision property sbaD ~eet a!l requirements Six feet
I ' 'eJltra.Dceway deVelopment as stated'in this subStttkin and"shaD ;.~,~e.~.8ft, < ,~,. ... ,.',the'same'ol,simllar materials.througbout.that .. -~

ground signs 'not bcnoeittd illoiir'tllinlen"'f'eet'w 'I ,,,iDlength ,. .. inbdivisio~. ResideJ;ltial subdivision eJ;ltraneeway
the.interseetiug road rightooOf-way g~!!D-d, ~ia:n.within ,the ,pnbU,~r~a~ rig~t~~f:~ay

lIDe, shall be approved by the cou~~'I:tate, or other
'"overnmental aoeDrv'bavln nrlsdiction,'

rOie-:m01ui~d.
~n,alight, ~Ie~r dedie.a,tei!,AAte<m· . Eacll banner .

Two'per private property at least oDe foot 10 square shaD notpermanent, subdivision away from ~all"property Unes or within feet per exceed 2: feet in "Sball be decorative in ',~~l)re.an,d s,hall co~tain·p.o
inR,rcballJeable, entrance t~ iiie~irtsli~d lif ~;~ul~v.i,t«h;d banner width or :5 feet commercial message or content

.banners shall not be located within 10 feet of a Iii: heightpublic road rigIttoOf""a:y:'·" ..
Zoning Sign Type Number I,ocations M.. Hdgh' Special Regrilation~Districts Maximum Maximum

If an institutionahise bulletin board is utilized as
" ...

-' "- -"" .-":~ . permitted in section 6A.09 (8), no additional grourid

Ground signs for. ' . ._. · ~n,~~~1 b~,v~~tted; ~1 ~ It:t~~ jn~ .the
cllilrchcs, landscape buffer design and shall be compatible '

,scIj.'ooiS;"/U1d I . ..... No'fci~r~lian£eho-'fe:ettO- any'" with the design and mawrials used for the

other One for each property line or to the edge of the 24 Sq. 'reet Six fOOt
stl)l~ures on th~site; ~onry base $liaU tt:lVeu

nonresidential developed site: pavement Of any driveWay -entrance minimum height of 18 jnches and shall not exceed a

uses within oWof the rlght-of~way height of 36 indies. The masonry base, at a

residential mihbnimi, shall be equal to tbe length of the Sign.

zoning districts Masonry or other decorative.features enclosing the
sides or top of the fare of tlte Idgn shaD not extend

t
•

b~Jbnd: the 'maxinniril alli>wable 'width and height of... . ..... ..•.. .. .. .: .
" '---'.~' ,.h' ... ,thesilm.;,;" -.

.. .... " ,,', One,for:eaclt-- ', ...,', .."" .•·....h,,~·.'o . ,-.'~" """c __'" .

froDtage on ;t .

public right-of- ..
Golfconrse way with at Not closer than teo feet to any r,?ad . 24 square Six-feet NAground signs least 86 feet in right-or~way 'oe'. width •. (maximum of

..... . .. twal .. ..... ......... .

,,---'.,,,,·i,,,, ~'b )4_·':;'''-~.,''' . P'mnltt«! after ,the.de.v.elopment.hu- r.e<:elved._.,,<,,-"hi:,. ;;.'e:"; , .;,,, .. ', -
Project - Shall not Ile·locatcd cloSet' 'tIian ten' 24 square

.. . tel!-t8tive'preliminary plat approval ~om the
announcement "''' Six feet township board; this sign may remain until the iltst

sign'! t feet to any property ·line ' feet bnllding permit Is issued, at that time t1w sign must
be removed

6A.13. Signs permitted' in single-family' attached'resid~ntial, 'multiple-family residential and mobile home, p~k,districts.

'._~.

Special Regulations-

Adjacent to a mnltiple-family or
mobile bOIttfrdevelopment

entranetway; sl!a11not be located
within ten feet of any road or $treet

riglit·'of·waY; 11mitedlo one mimifeacll
.., bOtinain~rilrillUU'f or s-eootldary-t'OOd

Slxfeet

A multipJe.family or mobile h.ome dev,~~lt :with
units or lots for sale or rent may have !luch signs on
11 tempot".try basis, for:a two-year period. The sign
support shall not extend more than two feet from

the ground area to the sign surface. Permits issued
for thill type of sign shall only be issued to the

developer of the multiple-family or mobile home
development. After the two-year period,.sl~
permits may' be'renewed yearly'if 'at lca.~Hlve ..

,-per(;('nt of·tIIe lots 'of.'htits-remal"n vaeant'arid·"
available. Such signs shall be removed when 95
reeDt of all lots or unil'i have been sold or rented.

Multiple-l'am1ly
or mobile home

development
. 'ground 's!grtS

Ooe per ,
IlIUltiple-family
or mobUe home
'development

24 sq. ft.j
shall not

""""'8ft.
in length

',1,

No such sign may be erected within 10
feet.of ~ny road or st:eet l'~g~~.of-~.aJ'

Six feet

Permitted for a two-year ~rlod, which may be
renewed yearly if at least five percent of the lots or
units remain vactlll.tand available or new units Ol'
loLotare under construction. Sncll sign shall be for

the purpose of directing traffic to the development's
location.,Such signs shall be rcmo\'cd when ~5

percent of aI! lots in the 'subdivision buve beed sold' ~
, . ',~ ,., ·b·'t'h.ebUili1ci-~· ..... ". '.,," ,,,--

MUltiple-family
or mobile home

developmcnt oii-
prenysJ'!J

temporary sig;):

One per
multlple.family
or mobile home
d~vetijP~~1.

24 sq. feet

". '

On prh·ate property at least one foot
away from all property lincs; on

boulm'ards, residential entranccwa.v
ground signs erected on private

property shalhneet.all"requir.ements
l¥l sl.!J.t~ In tl,1j$,$ul),se>cttonJmds~aJl

,n.ttt ~ .I.¥..!'!~t!=JmJJ.lM,~gf~t..w
the 1ntet:se>c~ r_~~ .~,~t~~:~,~Y .I~e.

Sbatlnot be constructed ulltil the development has
received final plat approval, shall Only display the-
name of the development; all entranceway ground

lIigns erected on private property in a multiple--
family or mobUe home project shall have a cOnnnon

,4csign arid be oonstrncted of the same or sllUllar
--,materials' throughout that tmiltiple~fdmily or mobile
· -horne development. Mtiltipie-fmriiJ.y 'or tlwblte'bol'l1t' ,

'entranCeway ground :"!igrlSWithin the pu biie 'toad
right_of_way shall be appron'Ci by e county, slate,
or other overmnental a en . havi 'urisdiction,

Multiple-family
or mobile home

en~~way
~nd.slgns

One per
multlple-famlly
or mobile home
·..dey,!lop~! .

24 sq. ft.;
shaD not

exceed 8ft,.

,_J':'J~~'~,

On a light pole or dedicated p~le on
private property at least one foot away

from all property lines or within the
median island of a I;lQnJevardand shall

nol be loalted withjn 10 feet of a
. pubJl(: rQ8.d'righi-ot~way:" .

Two per
. multiple-family
orlll()bile home

deveil>pmiirt
: en1r1Ui"c:e~

Each banner
shall not' exceed
2 feet In width
, or HeeUn",.c_.,·

Pole-mountlJd.
permanent,

Interchangeable,
.b.anpe.rs,

10 square
feetpor
banner'

Shall be decorative in nature and shall contain no
oo~rcial message or: content

Zoning
Districts Loeatiqns

Area: .
MaxtntumSign Type Number

Ground signs for
chu~ches,

schools, and
, _,other,"

nonresidential
uses within
residential

zoning dl~tricts

If an institutional use bulletin board is utilned as
permitted in section 6A.09 (8), no additiunal ground
sign win be permittedj shall be integrated into the
landscape buffer design and shall be compatible

with 'the- de$igJl knd rnatctiids usciJ 'for the
, _s.tructures on the.site; :masol::tty.base shall have:a

"r,SiI,feet·~· ,,, ·"uiinimumheightef·18'lnches-und shall 001 exceed 'a

\. -,~::r:t:h~l~:;:~Lb~'~c:JI:r:b~t:b."
Masonry or other decorative features enclOSlri.gthe
'!lilies or tOp of'the faai Of the sign sltaU not extend

· beyond the maxhnum allowable width and height of
.' 'iliesi ,,'

N'otdosertbantenfeetto,any .
. pr~~y·l~e ~ to the edg~ of the

pavement of ~ t..~~~~X~~~
off of the right-of-way

.One for,each
developed sitlJ.

One for the
clubhouse or

"... Q~~f,!rJ!
'development

'site

The sign shall not utend' abo\:e the
root1ine nor shall such sign project

. from the face of the, building' more
"", ._.._JZ.inct.....~..

Wall sign for
,i~el!Wta'!~~

purposes.
24 sq. feet ,NJAc

Project
announcement

signs
Six Cut

Permitted arter the development has received site
plan approval:from tbe township board; ·this sign

may,.ttm;dn u~til the"rll'st bUijdi~ permit ,is issued,
, ,!n~!l~f!l~.~~,niu#~_re~"e'~

ShaH DOtbe lo1m;ted closer than ten
.feet to any property line.

24 square
feet0..

·.One-ror each ' ,
frontage lIn a

'pnbllc iigIi~of~.
way, maximum

oftwore'ach
nght.of.way
must bave a

minimum road
.·right,or-way.

.'. ,."width 01'-,86feet

Not clOSer'thWi ten feet to any rOOd
right-of-way, .

Golfcourse
gtinind signs Sil:feet .NA

6A.14. Signs ermitted in office, mid-rise development and. hi
Zoning Sin" Type Number LocationsDl.strlcts .....

h-rise development districts.

NA

, t •• "

Area Height. "
Maximum Maximum SileeiID~eglilations

~;._,,~-,-,,--,-.. _, ~'.".'"
Shall not
~50

, "'sq.ltare' 'rett
';;'.

AU wall signs sIuilI meet tlie legibility and design
, ,.requirements ofsection,6A.2S Corller~lots·shaU not

be'J.)r-o~ided.a~ditio!1a1footage •.~en a \'V8;1lsign.is
~-~~Jn a.ii1~!IC#9tdVJthan ilw.ning siIit,'the'totar-'

square footage alloWed for both' tUgether shaD not
exceed thlflitaXlrnttfu square "tWta'gertlUlt'would lKf

.. alloWed'for a W-alI s

One for any
"developmmt
!lIre:withone or
more buildings ,

..N~.

Not closer than ten feet to any
property line or to edge of pavement of
any,driveway entrance off of the right~

. or·way,.·, .

. -24 sq.-It.;
",,-.$bllllnot .

exceed 1Z ft.
}!' "'!¥!!'

One ror each _
developed site.

-":".'Sit'"feef"-" "_All-gr.ound.slguurnlst4OOd the legibility and'deSign
,., -_J::llqu!re~l$.0!,~.i~n.6~ ..~...,

Ground sign"!

Project
lUIllOuncemcnt

sign"!
" ·Sixfetit

Pemtitl:ed after the development has received site
pJanapJ?rovaHrdm:'the township boiit'd; thiS Sign .,

may remaiit until U\e first building permit is issued; .
·at that titue the sign'must be'removed

Shall not be looated·closer than·teu't'eet
to any property line

24 s'qliar~
f<:etOne

"·3'5qunre
, feet::this
",' ar.ea.~,_~
indusiveof

any graphics
_wl.I.ttering

GrijJlila:r:or t~e)nii'pOse or'thts dCfiiiition,att Rny'
. cil1onfor ifeijlgns otliei- ffian the prmcipal color of

the machine·

Located on 'At~i'1\iaChiric'~r'~TM
IVachine eabi.net ' \

Automated teJIer
mach~e' sign

Continued on Page 22A....
OE084S8670

\
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. Ground signs Onefor,~ch
dev~lOped:site.

,
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6A.15. SI""" permitted in all commercial and industrial districts.

I '.
Special Regulations7.onlng •DiStricts SIgD Type Number ,. Locations

CanOPY~P

.

Multiple tenMt.....
.'

" One for each
dc'Vcloped site

""

NA

NA

H......
MaxImum

NA

.

A ....
M m

Wall signs and
awning signs

AU waU signssball meet the legibility and design
requl~emeuts of section 6A.25 Corner lots sb:ul be

. Window signs
Two per

window surface

NA
8reashall be
<akulakdln
aeeordanet
w1tb_

6A.17

total waD sign atea calculated in accordance with
section 6A.17 When a waD sign is used in

conjunction with 8n awning sign, the total square
footage allowed for both together shall not ext:ecd

the maximum square .footage tbat would be allowed
for a waU lIim!.

·

..

:zs pert:eot qr
the total

Sfldaceot
thewiodow
to wblch the

"""is......
NA

NA

NA

.

Do not require a permit

.

§
1
~~'r-",,--- __ +- +""---""---_~ I--;;;-=:;:;-;';,-+- +- r..!!..l!!!!!..!lI!L -I

~.

t'
.,;.
u;3
~",

,.I ..I-----'-+-'--'-If'---------4----+-'-'-''-4-'"''---"''----'-"''---------I...(,
..,~ •...

"j
1.'.'I

: ,.,,~

I
"

Temporary cloth
Ot"auttalfSigns; '.
,~wudsor

1?anncrs

NA Sball not project further than the
amopy ·suppOrt struCture

NA

Slxteet

NA

'\

.

No permit is requited fot a canopy sign; the
i mi~ clearance shall be ten feet from the
"average grade of the parcel on which it is located to

the bottom or the sign.
. .

All ground s1gns must meet the legibility and design
requirements of sedion 6Aol5

May be displayed tor a period of up to foul' weeks
wtthIil' the mJendar'yearthiit 'the first pennit WllS

appUed tor; three permits, may be issued pet
calendat year ... Such signs must be attached to a

building.

Zoning
Districts

Sign Type .

Not closer than ten feet to any
llfOperty line or, to, edge of'pa~ement of
ariy driveway entrance off of,the right-

of-way.. . ...

24 sq. ft.;
shall not

exceed 12 ft.
ln Iengtb

·
., .

NA,

Th._
, square

footage
allowed fot a

-"""ilfialInOt
exceed what
isp.!ll'~

tors~":aU

Number Locations

.
One bafuler for

PoIe·mounted, ev"y three light
permanent, i, -'poles~but-not· .

,~n~,ltJ18~Ie, _ Jess than 2 in
banners any

dr,,'umstallce

""()~~.!~t,~le 01' dedicated pole on
private property at least one foot

-away, fronulll property Ihtes or wIthin
Ute l1JCdiarl island or a boulevard and
shall not be locakd within 10 feet of a

public road right-or-way.

\ .
10squ~e
f<lf:tper
banrier

Ii.....\
M8xlmum

Ea<hbanno'
~hallnot

e¥C;eed :2 feet In
width or 5 feet

lnb ..... \

SpedaI Regulations

Shall be ~rative,in nitiUrellnd shalloontain no
commercial message or content. Up to two banners

may be IOOited on'any Ughtpole or dedicated
banner pole.

Menu order and
s~drive-,

through -assistance.......
One for eaeh'
drive-through

"""',' .

At the poi~t_!>fvo.eaI communication 24 square
with the main building ~" . feet

'. .

.

NA .'. NA

, .

.: ,....."".".1-~---t--:..-4~:..--.....:---_+--+_--+_----.:.:....---------1

••

Shall not he I~ted closer titan ten
feet to any' property Une'

24 squarereo,
,

, , ,,' .. ,

Township
governmenlnl
property sign"

NANA

Six feet

-:c
Permitted after the development bas received site
plan approval from the township board; this sign

may remaill until the first building pennit is issued,
at that time the sign must be l'emov«t

' ..... '..

A changeable copy slgn/readerboard maybe
installtd inadditlon to what is othl,.'I'wise

perlnissi~le wIthin this sec.1ion

A_utoiha~_tellir:-,: ,
... <hln.

: ". ;'"LOCated: -On A:N:Macldne Of' A'I'M
-:, ~Maclline-mbWit:

3 square
_ ft!tt; thbl
" a,~ls
'tndUSlvc of
uygrapbics

and I"''''''''
"NA .C

In aetOrdance
wlth section

6A.22
.

. .

6A.16. SI ms nermitted in lUlricultural,1'!U'al residential and rural estate districts.

Inaccordance with section 6Aol2

In
acrordance
with section

6A.22
, ...

.

Graphics fot the purpose of this definition are any
colors or "designs other than1lurprinclpal oolor of

thcmachl~e

Permitted only when approved lISpart of master
sign plan and llCtordance with section 6A.22and

meeting the requirements established for such signs
therein

Special RegnJatlons:T...oning Sf.... 'Cype Number Locations Area Height
Districts &6" Maximum Maximum

Ground sign

WaBslgn

One for each
pennltt<d

agrlcnltural or
,'~" ._. oPf!~!iP~,_

recreation use

One for each
del'cloped site

wberea
conforming use.xis"

Oneforeadl
"bona fide

P"!'94ucer of
~ltu<)!l

products

, ." .

" , Project"
announcement

~gns
0••

2411quare
teet

Six feet

Six feet

Six feet

NA

. .

Shall not exh!nd above-the roofline or
gable line, nor shall isp.roject more

tban 12 feet from the face of the
-blilldlng ,,~

Pmnl.....
wall sign

area shall be
cakulated in
lIet&rdi"n~
with section

M.l7

NA

NA
. .

The -ptirpQSt! of the-o[f.premises advertisem,entlligns
is ro permit the ptodu~ to make the public aware
of produce for sale. The sign shall include the name
of tite producer. the type of produce available and

directioDlll infonnationto assist the motoring public
in locating the producer's agricultural area.

Additional information may be Indicated at the
option of the prod.u('.e1'. Such signs shall not

advertise any produCbi or services other than the
availability of bona fide 88ricultural.produce raised

I ". by th~J)roou~:_J1ermitsmay beob~edr~r a
miaimum perlooOf Sii-tonsecutiVe InOl1ths iriany
calendar year. Permit applica:ots snail present a

letter,lndicating that pemriSsion bas been received
from tbe landowtier of tu record to place the sign

upon his property. In addition, a casb bond shall be
posted to guarantee removal of such signs. The

I _ signs, shaD be remoVed within 48 hours ()f permit
" exniratlon.

I , .: .....•..
Piennitted after the development has received site
plan approval from the township board; this sign

may remain until the first buUdmg permit Is issued,
at'that time the sign IllUS!be removed

sPecial Regulations

-.~-.,.~~"""",.,,,.,.,,,,_"'""'~' '''One·foruch

. "I" froilf:!l&e,on a
I ,public right-of-

way, maxlnmro
Goltcourse oftwo; each

ground signs right-of-way
muStbavea

mltiimiitiltoad
i'ightwof-way

. width -of86 feet

.

Must be setback a minimum of 10 feet
trom any property line 24 sq. feet

H......
Mutmam

S"'teet NA

.· , .. .' . ,'.... ,

.

6A.17. Wall Sign Area Scale.
The maximum· permitted wall sign area is based on a function of setback and the linear frontage of the longest side of the
building facing a pad<ing IQt, private drive, or road. Permitted maximums are established by the following table.

Setback from right-of-wsy of structure Permitted sign arcs calculation
to which wall slon will be affIxod

Must be setbaek a minimum otlO,feet
from any,property line and .100 feet

, ,f'ro!R. ~ oth~ grollJ~dsign,
24sq.f~t

. '

Sball not be located closer than tcii feet 24 'square
to any property one feet

"l...oca~ODS

," '

Not closet'than ten feet to any road
right-of-way

.'

Continued on Page 23A
0;;:Q8458672

.~:~:e~ip:bir:.rc~~~::J1:!if,;;':
..'

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Clerk's Office will conduct a
Public Accuracy Test of the Optical Sca,n tabulating equipment and
the Auto Mark System to be used for the Primary Election on
Tuesday, August 8, 2006. The test will take place on
Wednesday August 2, 2006 at 10:00 a.m. in the Clerk's Office,
Township Administration Building, 1150. South. Canton~ Cen,ter,
Road. This test 'is 'brien to all' interested' ·parti'e~." ":'¥-iY';"further :':
information contact the Clerk's Office at 734·394~5t20.

In an effort to help protect
the area's water resources,
Canton is urging residents to
practice good car care during
the summer ..When motor flu-
ids and dirty water from wash-
ing ClU'senter storm drains and
roadside ditches, it empties
into nearby lakes and rivers
causing pollution ..

With over four million vehi-
cles in southeast Michigan it's
important to practice good car
care ..By following the following
simple steps you can maintain
a clean, well-running vehicle
and protect our lakes and
rivets from pollution:

• Make a date: Car wash
facilities treat their dirty water
before discharging it to lakes
and rivers.. So, make a date to
take your car to the car wash ..

• Wash it on the grass: If
you wash your car at home,
consider washing it on the
lawn ..Or, if you can't use the
lawn, try to direct the dirty
water towards the lawn and
away from the storm drain.

• Minimize it: Reduce. the
amount of soap you use, or

I . wash your car with plain water ..
• Take advantage ofbusiness

expertise: Consider taking your
, vehicle to the shop to have the
oil and other fluids changed .., ..
These businesses have the abil-
ity to recycle the used materials
and clean up accidental spills ..

• Soak it up: Use kitty litter

o feet to 299.9 feet

300 feet to 599.9 feet

600 feet or greater

.

..

Publish: July 27, 2006

promptly to absorb small ..
amounts of spilled vehicle f1u-
ids ..Then sweep it intoa bag
and throw it in the trash.

• Do it under cover: Perform
vehicle n1aintenance in a weHr
ventilated but coveted location.
This minimizes rainfall from
washing those ineVitable spills
and drips into our waterways.

• Recycle: I[you choose to
change your oiland otherflu-'
ids yourself, label the W""te
containers. Then, take them to
your community's household
hazardous waste collection day
or to a business thilt acct)PtS .
used oil. Never .d.llD1P.us,et;!oil,
antifreeze or other fluids on the
ground or down the storm
drain.

As a reminder, Canton will.
hold its annual Hazardous
Waste Round_up'GnSaturoaY;
Sept ..9 from 9 a.m.,to 2 p.m. at
the Canton Public Works
Building located at 4847
Sheldon Road.

For year-round disposal of oil
and antifreeze,CantonW,\ste
Recycling, located at44b20
Van Born Road, will accept it ..
on scheduled Fridays from 10
a,m. to 4 p ..m. and on scheduled
Saturdays from 8-11 a,m. '

For more information about'
keeping area waters cleM Can;
be found at www.semcog.org <ir
in the information racks located
inside Canton's Administration
Building.

1
1
j
1
1

I
I
I

1

I

Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

RIVER PARK HOME OWNERSASSOCATION •
REQUEST FOR BID

River Park Home Owner's Association in Canton is looking for a
qualified electricianllandscaping company to do the following:
Replace & Beautify Electric Meter Mounting
RE:}plac~.M~n. Sh~t·,off?J:1d "Cir~.uit Bre!iker for Ligl1~.and S.prinkler
Repla~e"L~ght.::S~bin Sl,.l;bdivis!on,I"ight". """-,),;':'c';
Pull necessary. permits, as. required. by law and. contact 't>TE as ~
ne,cessary.
Submit Bids to: River Park HOA

PO Box 87171
Canton, MI 48187

For details on the project, contact Sandra E. Commager at 734-397-
9651. '.

,
Publish: July 23 and 27, 2006

.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Tqwnshipof Canton will provide'necessary reasonable
" auxiliary aids and services, such, assigners. for the hearing ~

impaired and audio t~pes ,qf prirltep. materi~s being considered at'
the.meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhea.ring,
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids· or service~,.
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following: ~

David Medley, ADA CoordinatOr
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road ..

Cauton, MI 48188 '
(734) 394-5260

Publish: July 27, 2006

. ;. OE084~7917

OE08468312

0508468319

The total square footsge for a wull sign
or awning sign or combination of both in

tbis sethsck rsnge shan be de(ermlned
by multiplying one square foot by the .

linearfrontageof the building or legally
occupied tenant apace, but shsn not

exceed 100 square feet per building or
tenant space. Corner lots shall be

providod 150 percent of tbe otbcrwise
nermitted totsl wsn sion srea.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHRO~TY

INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Towuahip of.
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan will accept"
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., ThQ.rsday, .
August 10, 2006 for the following: , :

Nottingham Forest Entrance Improvements '

Work includes, but is not necessarily limited to, miscellaneous
demolition, site grading, masonry screen walls" vinyl fencing, '
irrigation, tree planting, perennial/ground cover plantings, and site
restoration. '
Bid documents are available to pick up beginning July 27. 2006 at :.
Beckett & Raed,et Ine CBRD 535 W William Suite 101. Ann Arbo~
MI48103, A nonrefundable fee of $40,00 will be charged for the
bid packet. A 5% bid bond will be required.
Bid Documents are on file for review at BRI, Canton Township'
Finance Department, Construction Association of Michigan, F; W. '
Dodge, and Daily Construction Reports.
The Township does not discriminate ~n the basis' of race, color,"
national origin, sex, religion, age or dis,ability in employment or the
provision of services. The Township re~s the right to reject any
or all bids, in whole or in part, and accept only the bid' deemed to
be in the best interest of the Township. -- "

- -CPERRY G. BENNETT, .,
Clerk,

Publish: July 27, 2006

.,
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Tbe total square footsgcfot s ,;,sll sign
or awning sign or combination of both in

this setbsck rsnge shull be determlued
by multiplying one sqllSrc foot by the

linear frontsga of the building or legally
occupied tenant space, but shan not

exceed 200 square feet per bundlng or
tenant space. Corner lots shall b~

provided 150 pereen! of the otherwise
nermitted totsl wsllsion srea.

The total squarefootagefor a wallsign
or awning sign or com,bination of both in

this setback range shull be determined
by multiplying one square foot by the

Iln... frontsga of the bnllding or legally
occupied tenant space,but shallno1'

exceed 300 squarefeet per building or
tenant space. Comer lots sball be

provided 150 perceat of tbe otherwise
nermitted totsl wsll sion srea.

http://www.oometownl/J.e.com
http://www.semcog.org
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ABBey III. RBS'I'RIS'I'19NSen SPilSMEf'WPBS 9F SI8~iS
See. 198 Gl. GA.18Portable signs.
Nonprofit religious organizations and other similar com~~~ity
nonprofit organizationsmay utilize a 'portable sign for the ,purpos-eof
advertising the time and place of worship services or other meetings
open to the public.'Such sign may not exceedsix square feet in area or
fou,t feet in total hei,ght. The sign shall not e:x:ceed,two feet in,
horizontal width. The sign must be located"so as nof"to'<llsrupt or·
~reate a safetY,haza~dfor pede'strian or veh~ct;i1ar''tnoveinaI\t'':f\''$ign
permit is required. However,such portable sign will be permitted only
if the nonprofitorganization is not permitted other permanent ground
signs on the subject property, The portable sign "!J.tilizedby the
nonprofit organization may not be placed,closer than ten feet to any
road right~o~~way., '
(Sid.1:fo.1li18(P), as dmcnd:6a, § 11, 11 Hi! 288'9)

See 198 sa 6A.19Gasoline service station signs.. '
Gasolineservicestations ~ay display the followingspecial si~~ ';Wch
are deemed customary and necessary to,their respective busine.sses.
None of the following signs shall have commercial messa.ges or
represent an add-on sign as defined by this Ordinance. Sign
permits shall be requi:redfor such signs.' .
fi+1. No more than tWQ'signs, each sign not ,exceedingsix.a'quate' feet
in,area, may be placed,on a gasoline pump island for the P:urP0seof
displaYinggasolineprice's. ' . . -

~2~ No more than two signs, each sign not exceedingsix square 'feet
,hi area, may be placed on 'a gasoline pump island for the 'p'q,rposeof
designating '·'attendantserved"or "self-serve."
(Ord. No.120(F), as amended, § 15, 11-12-20(2)
6A20 Theater signs.
A' s~gle' ~aifsign not' exceeding 12 square f~et in '~ea',:;n:~ym;
permitted in addition to other permitted wall signage for
theaters to allow the changeable display of features' (AS -NO'rm:
"feature"?,\ shows, films, or other performances. The copy Dn the
sign may not be changed more than once daily. Such signs'
shall.require permits,
See 19188. 6A.21·Directional signs.
Signs'not exceedingsix square feet and four'feet tall IA.S-NEYPE:' n:
height" has been used in the rest of thh, Ordinance, not "tal1"')which
contain only noncommercial messages including designation of
restrooms, drive entrances and exits, telephone locations and
directions to door openings are directional,signs., D:b:'ectiQnal,~igns.
may contain. the, llames of t~nant comme~cial .eonterprises

"within the aev~lopmeht s.i.te to assisfin',waYfindblg, atUiQ:pgha
'uD:ifon;n font'-snd' ·no 'commercial-- logos "or' graphic 'identities'
may appear on'the directional sign. Such signs shalLrequire'
permits. In the event that a directional sign with tenant
commercial enterprise names is proposed as part, of a
shopping center or other type of multiple tenant development;
it must be approved as part of the master sign plan.
Directional signs not having tenant con:un~rcial. e~tetprise:

" names may-be'permitted·without a master'sign-plan,-
:. (Ofd, No,120(F), as amelided; § 16; 11'-12:2002)

6A.22 Master Sign Plans
For multiple-tenant non~residential development. in the
commercial and industrial districts, a master sign plan shall be
submitted to the planning commission when alterations to
existing non-conformiit~ ,signage or, new sigria'ge" in
conj~nc~i~*.'-:With,a.sit,~·pl~n, ~v~~'aPfJI~-catJon are prop0S;ed;'
Multlple~"tenant: SignS' 'and' "directional"·signs with tenant'
commercial enterprises are allowed only when approved ~as
part of a master sign plan. A master sign plan shall include -all
proposed signs or sign locations for the 'entire multiple~tenant
non~residen.tial development, including defined wall sign
spaces for tenants (tenant sign space), a 'ground sign or
multiple tenant sign, directional signs, etc.

1." ,AppHca_~i~~:.RA ~ppli~at:i9n .(o~.~~s~r.,~igJ1 ,p'an, ~pproyal:
shall inch~de: ...' . : .
a. A master sign plan, drawn to scale showing the

location and dimensions of all proposed signs;
b. Technical descriptions and color illustrations of all

signs indicating their materials, structural and
electrical specifications, and any additional

.-iriformatioii' ilece'ssary To--riatisly: the"req1.iirement,K o(
,,'.•,. _ . ~"'state .andJoeal ,:constru~h~n~des; ,andf"~''>+ < ¥' ~ ','"

c. Fa«;ade elevations in color with full dimensions of any
structures upon which wall signs are proposed,
indicating the intended general location of the
,proposed signs.

2.. ~m the effective date, .ofthis Ordinance, no signs for ,an31'
mu1tiple~tenant non-residential development shaD ~be

., er.e(J~~~,~r ~~,~Fecl,(IiotJn~~ud'jft((the changhi'g"'of"tenant
space' signs)' without an: 'approved master sign"plan~"~Ifthe
structure, dimensions, location, or number of any existing
signs of an existing multiple-tenant non-residential
development are altered in any way, master sign plan
approval shall be required. All new multiple-tenant non~
residential developments shall require master $ign plan
approval.

3. A master sign plan shall be reviewed and approved by the,
planning commission. No permits for the construction of
'signs on any multiple-tenant non-residential development
shall be issued until a master sign plan bas been approved
for the site in question, unless the permit involves only the
changing of a tenant sign in a defined tenant sign space on
ground sign or the changing of a w;,J.Jl l!dgn to
accommQdate a'new or former ten.ant.

"-4:'~'-ne'sign'requirements for sign types only permitted as part
of a master sign plan '

a. Multiple tenant signs
1) Multiple tenant sign $tandard: the- planning

commission shall adopt a multiple tenant sign
standard, ,which shall be held"on file with the:,

, building department,and·,planning,-department ':

, .2) ":Mini~~ acreag~ ~,~~or ,~rea' ~eq~.ii~,~~~t:~t~:
quahfY for a multIple tenant sign, the sIte must be
at least 4 acres in area or the vroposed' 'building
must have at least 40,000 square feet of gross
leasable area.

3) Number of t:nultiple tenant, signs: no more than
one multiple tenant sign per site shall be alloW:ed

, hi any iristanc.e· ' , ,.. . .'"'''' .- ,.'

4) Other signs: should' aD owner elect to construct a
multiple tenant sign on a site, the multiple tenant
sign shan constitute the only permitted gro~d
sign; no other ground signs shall be allowed',in'
addition to a multiple tenant sign

5) Maximum" ditnensibnsr 'a'''in:U1tiple:-'- 'renaiit"""si'gJ\,
must not exceed 6 feet in width or 15 feet in
height

6) Legibility:all lettering on a multiple tenant sig" must
meet the le~bilitw requirements of sectiQn6A.25 1. Wall signs Publish: July 27,,20Q7-,

7) Wayfinding: a multiple tenant sign shall 8? Contrast: all lettering on wa)1·signs' shpll' ,be lighter'
incorporate wayfinding element§!,as"i.dell,tj:fi~dby. t]l,~_,tlte :background on which they are located. Free~
the currently adopted Canton\Township'>m:'ultiple C.i "t1.oatmg1channelletters or other applied letters shall'
tenant sign standard, which, shall be .established, ..significantly: ;contrast the l>ackground to which they
by the township board and on file with the' are applied. '. "
building official and planning department; such .
wayfinding elements may include, but shall not" b, . ,9IIIM*.I'JlSH!!nJyp~I,Jil\alI,sign~.~y<,I,W.'lf,a~",f\,oajing:
necessarily be limited to, color.coordinatiC,ln with c~(lnnellette1." or oth~r applied letter-either-internally

, " 'or' externally iUumiIiatea. If a 'raceway is,:uSed, 'it "Il "defined com~unity branding or wayfinding
dis'trici, add.ress ra~.ge of the tenants, or. graphic must be painted or manufactured to match the 'color

of the wall to which is mounted, ' "
elem~Qis of Jh,e cq~id.or or district in wW~b,th~ .
sign is located c. Lettering: mlnlmUm req~ired l~t~ering sizes

8) D .' d' t ' established as fQllows for wall s~giis'·sJian apply,:to all '
'. ,..., , ,~~l.~,__.~~.., . ,.~,~,~~~l:l,cion: the de~~trn-"".~nd lettering on any wall sign

construct~n specincations of multiple, ,tenant
sign.!; ~ust ,co~'ply· with the currently adopted 1) Sans serif fonts: 'q,lock" style or: sans~seI'if '.
Canton ,Township, multiple tenant sign, standard, lett~ring sh~l be, at least,14 in~h~s in si~ on any ~
which shall be established by the towli'ship board wall sign ,
and on file with the building official and planning 2) Serif fonts: "script" or other serif lettering shall
department ' .« b I 'h ie at east 17 ~~~,,:~~.i!l~i~eon,'any wall ~ po,

(SeeDiagram 1Below) 2. Ground signs:

MULTIPLE TENANT SIGNS ..... _... . . a, Gronnd .. signa._ sha1L.he ..lntegrated.into..)andscape :
b. Directional s~~s having tenant 'commercial buffer design and shall be compatible with ;the nesign :

ente11.Jrises and materials used for the strUctures on the site·~ ..
1) Shopping' center· directional sign standard:' th~ , b., G~~~d"signs shall be iocated on a mas6nry base; tbe .

township board shall adopt a shopping center masonry base shall have a min. height of ,18 'm. arid
directional sign standard, which shall be held on shall not exceed a height of 36 in.; the mas:onrt base, ,
file with the building department aitd planning at a minimum, shall be equal to the length of thie sip; ~,
t:l:~pa~~e~~ ,1 " • '·m~sot:l'rY·,or, other decqrative features enclosing the ~,

2) Location: directional sigiis ~"having tenant sides' or' ioiJ: of the"lace "of the sign"shall not extend c
b,!:y:~~dthe mRX;imuinaIlowJ,lble width an4 he!ght pf :

commercial enterprises ,may be located' only at the sign; in the downtown development authority ~
internalinters,ections with a multiple..tenant site fDDAJ;'th~"h'e-igJ;tt'''df'the "ttfas~nry' bastnshall be·, equJtl :

3) Maximum dimensions and area: directi';nat'"s'ips to the finished height of the nearest garden 'Wal~.~
, J~~U.9g..~~J:lt"~,9p1w.ecrcial enterpris,es silalt nQt c. Contrast: alllet.tering on cab.i,n,..,e.,..t,-.s..t"yl,,~,..,"".o,nnd.,'.signs:·exceed 6 feet in area or 6 feet in height,; "" i.>'," '""'.~.;J': ~~ ~.' shall be lighter than the backgronna. ..on which they.

,4~".Wayfinding: 'a'directional sign ha~i;;g';;;;";";t are located, Free-flu/ding ,,"anP.eLWt!,er~ o~ otb~r :
. commerciai .'enterprises shall -inoor,porat'e applied letters shall significantly'" contrast the ~
wayfinding elements as identifi~d "by": 'the background to "fhich they ~ applied.
currently adopted Canton Township ,shopping
center directional sign ,stan.4ard, wbich shall be d. Construction type: ground signs may be of a cabinet, '

"established, by the planning commission and on ' ,i~~~rnally~illumina~~,~:,~!yle;~ow~Y~i:L.. ' ..
file with the building official ~d" planning.. ,p ..OiHy. ~h.~l~t~ri~g pr,.trademarked 10go'''sli'aUbe':

,'r::~~~::b~i"~~~~n;a::~~:::;ilye~:~::~ea:~", '2').' translucent ....~,.,'.....:,.<' , '-,' ., "'.!" , ... ~ "

'·Tbe'.backgtonn.d"shall be ofopaqne material in: a:
color coordination with' ..a dfMjned cOmm~ity color darker than the lettering'.an..d. logo. "
branding, or wayfinding district or' gr'aphic
elements of the corridor or district in which the e. Lettering: mlnunum requir,ed,. lettering sizes
sign is located established as follows for ground 'signs "SJian apply to :

al.llettering on ;any ~OUlld sign.
5) Design and construction: the desip and ' ..,,'.' .., ''''', ' ~

construction specifications or directional: signs :"""1,,,, J).,;' J~~PI'"seri( fonts: ""''bIO:c~~;,;Ai1im::::m-: sans-se~if ~
having tenant commercial enterprises mu~t lettering shall be'\at least 14 inches in size on' any,;
comply with the currently adopted Canton ground sip. '" I '"

Township shopping center directional sign 2) Serif fonts: "script" or other serif lettering shall
standard, which shall be established by the be at l~ast 17 inches in size on ~ ground sign. '
plannitt.g eommission and, on file witJJ, the
b~,~~.~ing?~cial and planning department f. Where corporQ,te log'os are' pfop'Q~.~d'''for, use as: a

ground sign or'as part of the overall ground sign, the:
~~I!J!__~~.T!!:,!!-:..~..~eJ.!!.'!J~.~"... ,__.. ,__. "'i- "~"'._."-'.'_ .0-. lQgD.-.shaIL"not~..excee(L..30-Percent of tbe..:maximuln ~
'DIRECTIONAL SIGNS permitted area, . i

6A.23 Sign Bon:uses; (SeeDiOJf~m 3 Below) """_M·.,'

In certain unique circumstances, in addition to any signs GROUND SIGNS
permitted by this Ordinance, permits for the following special 6A.26Permit Approval.
signs or sign bonuses may be approved in accordance, ,:~I#hthe
provisions established below:: ' ,_j '~' Sign permits shall be iS$ued by the buildfug department. Signs ~

." ... ,. -,' . ,"," ",. . "..... ;shaij.ib""identi!'i~d,,~d l'deqna~ely describe<i.<m.,llIlYsite plan ;
:1.;.",Reari,faQade,:ideDtiflcationt,Signs: In instances wb.ei;~.3or" sublll~tUuJ,,,fQr;.review tp the·'t'owns~ip. ,F,(W,,<signs;permitt~d;

more frontageS"of'a commercial structure in .. ~9mm.~~i8J. only when part of a ma~er sign plan or ~ sign on a mu1tip~e~~
or industrial zoning district directly visible te a'dedicated tenant site, .no permit shall.b~ iss~ed ~ess ~ ~a~tersign plan
right~ofaway, service drive, or circul'ation lillie, a bonus has been approved by the planning commission independently
wall sign to identifY the rear fa~ade of the structure maYor as part of a site ,plan approval. For all other signs, the
b.e permitted. T~ qualify for the rear fa';ade identification building official shall review and issue permits for signs only_.
Sign bonus, the site must: when such signs are in compliance with' this 'article, ,as
a. Be directly' bordered on at least three sides by determined by admhdstrative approval granted by -the::

·..dedicatedcircnlatiun ..rmmi..-intendeli-primaril;rfiw ....;l!aDft!"g-departmenk'--Dnring·;odininistrat!"e .. revhlW,..··the ,
consumer traffic; rear alleys and loading and plannmg department shall have the authonty to send any'
unloading access drives do not qualiry. ., ' '. application ',to the planning commission :for ,its 'review and

Th d' , I t bit d I' I b approval prior to the issuance of the permit from the building·
b. e nve alS es may no e oca e exc USlvey on t e official

same site as the structure to which the bonus would .
be applied, though it may be shared between two or Planning department or commission approval of a sign permit
more separate and distinct sites. appli~atiQn, or mas~er sign plan or a site plan having signage
'; . , : '.' ,--,"""""'., :1f.~;t:Ii:lrtRK~:~£;Jl:1?R!ove~'developme~t shaU'"tiot ~ecessari'y j

c. The w?ll ~lgn bonus must no~ exceed 1~ s9-uare ,feet IP. guarante,e,,~tlie Issuance· of' a~"siltiJ.permit from th!€ building ~
area dlstnbuted over one or two wall SlgnS.,~--..~',';0\ ~>. official. "',",;,..,,,,,!,,., 1 ' ., '~

d. If two signs are proposed, they must be located on 6A.27ZBA.
separate faf;ades.

Any component, of this article is subject to appeal by the
e. To qualify for the rear fa«;ade identification sign zoning board. of appeals in accordance with section 28.04.E (6).

bonus, no other wall signage may be present on the
rear fa«;ades having the bonus signage. , 6A.28Planning Commission. "d', ,

,~,f.,.--··T:he":~ri:nlary~~'pe.¥JJiitte{fw~l:signage mu~t be locate~ The planning commissicin shall be re~ponsihle for the ~e~iew -
oifllie:f'ac;ade-:(a"Cingtlie ~iriaj'orthoroughfare or other and approval of master sign plans as stand~alone appliCations ~
prhn~ry roadway serVing the site, or for corner lots, or as part of Ii concurrent site plan' and/or special laild use
the two frontage facing such thoroughfares or review for any multiple tenant site development or
roadways. redevelopment. The planning commission shall also be

responsible for ensuring that signage is identified and
g. Rear faf;ade identification signs may not face a adequately described on: any site plan, and that su¢h signage

resi~~nti~ly ~9,ile~,9;t'used property. meets', ·with ".the:;,reql1;iremeats :·0(' thi:s '9:t.4m1-J:q~e.. Pbmniug
2.;':"·,-,,~!:,~~:~u.r~~J~:~~~~~:,~t.i",~~Iit'1;fie..cial~'digtrict$ of11y;1n:;th,e ·~eot;npiis~Oir'«p'Pfoy·al of a; m,3ster sign;IPlUl~.'QJ"a site plan ~
. , 'event .-th~.~}-!,,,,¥!y~,d '-,s~~J:ro~~erwise perm~tted by the htiVifiifsigna-gEf';i'S':part of tli~J~,lip,:roveddevelopment shall not

Ordinance, cap ,not. be located in compliance with the necessarily guarantee the issuance of a sign permIt from the
location requirements of the Ordinance due to existing building official. During administrative review, the planning
naturat or manmade features, proximity to an existing department shall have the authority to send any application to
sign or otherwise, additional wall sign area may be the planning commission for its revie~ an4 approyal prior to
awarded above 'the permitted maximum wall sign area as the issuance of the permit from the building official.
determined 1;ty.,s~'ction' GA.IT This bonus may only be 6A.29C' t To h' H'· t • D' • C .,
applied wnen:'tJie"'applicant, in the COUl'seof seeking a"'Sign , .-- .....an ~~ "w~~__..~IL.:~s.Q.J1.~ ,,_l.S~~~t.~~lS,~~n:~
permit has sat~sfac~oril:r demonstrated! that the The Historic District Commission sh~ll have the a..;J.thoiity~o ~

:'·cie~~eih~ilient,o.t:arti<iii1erwise'pe~itted grouW:t sign is·not .,approve modifications.the requirements fQ~,thedesign of signs ~
possible: in compliance with other provisions of this, ..with,in, th~' ~'o.und8ri.es' of th~ Ca.n;torc'''Tti'WD.shiPHistoric
Ordinance or,if nQ -location for the sign which allows the District in the interest of permitting historically appropriate
sign to serve its i~tended pUlpose due to existing natura:l signage that mayor may not be in full compliance with the
or manmade -f~atures. The wall sign ·area bonus shall not dimensio,llal or structural. ,req~rements of, herein;,. :',,Such
be over 24 ,adaitional.s.quar.e..fee.tbeyond,that,permiited,bY-_. __~~~~<:-.rity'sl!~U"llot ~low the"Hist~ric District 'ConUnissiOJl to '
section 6A.17 approve a sign that doe~ nO~1Deet·rnihimum requirements fbr :

6A.24B'Ub ard safety, Approval of a sign bY',the,mstonc District ,Commissi~n .:
I 0 S', shall not ne.cessarily guartin~e fltt!~i~suance of a sign pe1'Dlit

In the GI District, billboards may be permitted adjacent to from the building official;'··:AaDibiistrative approval from the ::
limited access interstate freeways. Such'signs'shall be set planning d.epartment is requh~ed,.fpr sigIJ,8",wi~b:t,nthe Canton:'
back a minimum of 1,000 ft. from any right~of-way and shall Township Historic District in accordance with the procedures
not be efected closer than 2,000 feet to any other billboard. The set forth in sections 6A.26and 6A.28abpve.
,structure of th~ sign shai! be exclusively s.teel, and no .wood or Several questions from tIJ..e- ,EIa;n·nfni:,commission,DnA, ZBA and ~
other c~mbustlble material shall be permitted. The Sign shall Board ofTrUstees"were"addressed'.'Supe'rvisor·yacli·smted'Mf.:Mason:
not be,lll.uminated between th.e hours of 11:00.p.m. ~nd 7.:00 andMr.Braniganwillworkwithstafftoaddress.these~estion8 ... ,.~ -
a.m.Nobl~lboardshal,l,bepermltte.dona,pa~eJlnc~llJ\Jnct~on . ",-' .. ~.., ~"'-" ..,," ,., ".
with a 'ground sign.. The, maxlm~ ·pe~itted"a~el\" of.'.a ·.Jeff.Goulet stated'4n-s~tton 6A.29;@anton~Township"Histori¢:~t!ct
billboard shall be' 160 square feet, and the- sigri.'mall 'not' exceed Com.mission,'the last' sente'rice could"be removedc-as the.",planning
12 feet in height as measured from average grade at'tbe base of d,epartmentap'prov~ljs ~o~p.e.rd~c;l.,
the sign.. _~~4i~~...__:......_:"~:~';...:.:..'~,:.:..',_~_~~:'~~._~._..,,"~
6A.25Legibility and Design." ".'U,~; "'" .". Motion by McLaughlin, support~d by Kirchgatter at 10:30,p.m. to )
All commercial wall and ground si~age:iithiil tile· tc:)W'rlShip adjourn. Motioncarried by all members:present. ,
must meet the legibility and' design requirements of this, TERRYG.BENNETT
section. (;~

J)(q,gram. 2 . Diagram 3
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As such, any user fee must:
1. Serve a regulatory purpose, rather than to 'raise revenues~
2. Be proportionate to the necessary costs of the service provided.
3. Be voluntary for the user.
We have clearly satisfied the requirements of Bcilt and we are
cotnfdr'tahle" T€!conii'rlE\uding 'the"'propus'€d fees' -to' -the "Board fora~~ption.~ '" ~ .. ,- .-,,- -, .

"~,'I,,"~ Method~l~'gy
Earlier this year, the Board was presented with a new methodology for
the computation of our water & sewer fees based on "true cost ot
service". A similar approach was used by staff in developing the
methodology for the revised fees in the MSD General Fund Programs.
The staff -woi'kiiJ.i:fqn "this 'project :.adopted th.e foUowing three (3) ,
obJectives' in 'analyzing the'cost afsetVices prdvid~d:"_:"
1.Ensure Departmental consistency,
2. Fees must reflect the level of effort provided, and ,', """~' ".':),""
3. Utilize a fixed plus variable cost approach where applicable.
In order to meet the first objective "Cons'istency", we employed the
use of a labor multiplier to recover the overhead and administrative
costs of providing ~ervices. This is the 11amea:pproach, ;used by Public
Works EtlgitJ;e~i~g i~:bilH*g'time·to pri~te'developers'f()r'revie~ and,
in'spectioi1- (jf private' 'tleVe'1opment"relafeu 'projei;t13'wllicb::the';,Bo-ard-,
adopted1tl' 2005: We"stopped-- sho'rfbf: gCling'to a' 'deposit ba'se&'sysuein;;
due to the increased level of accounting needed for the more than ten
thousand permits processed by the Department each year. Staff
resources are not sufficient to undertake a deposit based system.
The labor multiplier used by Public Works Engineering is 2.95, or put
differently, the billable rate is roughly three times the actual hourly
wage ,o~ any ~lT!-p~p'y'~e~):1at.perf~:r;-ms dir~ct, w~~k 0!l: ~ project. FOI',
examplB;"·thG' 'b:ourly -wage' of "an' entry 'level, engineer' is ~2'3:~6
unburdened. With the multiplier, the entry level engineer'is $69.50 per
hour. This is the most widely used approach in municipal consulting
engineering practices for establishing billable rates for services. This
common approach was extended into Building & Inspection Services
and Planning Services for the purpose of this report.

TIle "s,~,q~l1~~~objectiv,~,,"J.?e~s J1l;U$t. )'efl~,~t, ,the l.eyel,of. effort" ..was ,
a~~~~Y~4:,,*:??~h~,'8#::,exh.-iii:l~p:Y§,,:~¥alY's~.~~~,tb:~,':"¥i~'~~fdijal:,,tasR~:,
a~~qm,ltt~~,w~thpe.!i(;m;qllf$ tk~,§,e!J:~~#.1Yt: Jilrpzid,~d.,~~~ale~,ampt~s
,in each division showing the detailed computation' of work hours,
hourly rates and multipliers for presentation to the Board.
Lastly, the third objective "Fixed plus variable cost" was utilized to
,help recover some of the fixed costs in each division that we incur
regardless of the level'of permit activity in any, given year.

Building & Inspection Services Fees
General Information
International ,Building -Cede' 2003-- -Building,Valu:ation'Data
Single Family Residential Building Permit Example
Deck Permit Example
Fence Permit Example
Commercial Building Permit Example
ZBA Appeal Exa~ple
General Info.,nation

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
"" BOARD PROCEEDINGS - JULY 18, 2006

A study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton held Tuesday, July Ie, 2006:at 1150' Canton Center S., Canton,
Michigari, Supe:r.visor Yack called the ,-meeting, to order at 7:00 pm and
led the p~~dg€;of allem-ance.
RolLCalL,

Members Present: Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin"Yack, Zarbo

Members Absent: Bennett, Caccamo , " .
Staff Present: Director Faas, Director,Santomauro, Deputy Chief

Alex Wilson, Fire Chief' Mike Rorabacher, Anna
Stump, ,Jeff Goulet, John;, Weyer, De~ectiv~ ~gt.
Pomorski, Sean Heck, TJ Turowski

Ado,ption of Agel1;~a
Motion -by' McLii'ughlin, seconded by LaJoy to app~ove' the agenda.
Motion carried by all members present.
STUDY SESSION TOPIC
Item 1. Municipal 'SerVices Department Fees Updat,e'
On January 17,2006 staff presented a detailed financial recap of the
2005 Fiscal Year revenues and expenses for the Department to the
Board of Trustees. An Issue was raised at the meeting regarding the
last time fees the Municipal Se:r:vices Department (MSD) charges was
updated. Based on our records search, it has been fourteen (14) years
since a broadRbased review of the fees in Building and Plannmg has
been ,cOIlducted.,,With this, knowledge, we ,have spent the last six '(6)
m'ontlls revisiting" the' fees"MSD charges 'and'the 'rationale behind'
those fees.
The materials are presented for dis;ussion with the Board;pendihg a
future motion in Regular Session to adopt a revised 'schedule offees for
the MSD.
This report provides the summary of the basis for the fee' updat!3s."A
number of. examples fu eacb Division were ch'o'sen t~ deinonstrate the
impact of the proposed fees. This was not done for every fee, as this
would be extremely laborious for staff. The same consistent approach'
was used across the Department to compute the 'appropriate and
reasonable fees for the services,rendered,by our, staff. ' ,

In addition to the ex~mples selected; some comment'arY was added on
services that the Department now provides, and the 'associated fees,
that it has--not provided'in the past: "
Revenues in MSD are split by division. The Plann,~~g, Servic~sA,and
Building & Inspection Services divisions are funded by revenues in. the
General Fund; whereas, the Public Works' divisrotl 'has two"s011rces of
funding, namely General Fund and Water & Sewer Fund. ' '
Ih the analysis of fees, we paid serious consideration to the historic
Bolt case law in Michigan. The Bolt vs. City of Lansing (1998) case
concluded that the following three criteria must be met in totality to
differentiate between a user fee and a tax.

The 'Building: &-"mspection Services 'division- of,MSn "handles' a--wide
variety of tasks, associated with both- new construction, renovation and
remodeling of both public and private faciUties. Staff ensures that both'
Township standards &nd International Building Codes are met for any
building construction project. In 'additiQn, the Building & Inspection
Services divisio~ ,serves as the ,technical resource to the Township,
Zoning Boar<l 'of Appeals "(ZBA)' and 'Btiilding Board of Appeals public
bodies:' . ,"""., '"''

The 'fe,es in, ~he~ivisi()J},a:r,~"brok~g"q.?w~,b¥ ~isc,i~li,ne;namely,
1. Building (permits, inspections, reviews, occupancies, signs, ZBA, etc.)

, 2. Electrical (permits, inspections; -reviews, components, alarms, et.)
I 3. Plumbing (permits"inspections, reviews, components, fIxtures, etc.)
" 4: Mechanical'{pertnits; inspections;Teviews;'componentsi,fixtures,' et~.)

Each discipline has a host of fees, including contractor registrations,
and each discipline currently includes some minimum char.ges,and
cancellation costs. The: detailed breakdown of each fee is common to'
m,ost community'building operations.
Orie <ifthe rijaio'i:' changes 'to 'the '1ipproach in, Building & Inspection
Services is to add a non· refundable "appIlcation fee" to all services to
help recover some of the fixed costs of the operation of the division
understanding those costs exist even if no permit aGtiv;ity~occurs. ,
Based on_theten,thousand,plils pei'n1its ptilleq. per year'in'the division;
the"application"fee'wi11dallow us-ro',reeov€r --$250,000 (Lei 13%) of the
direct expenses for the division each year. '
International Building Code 2003 ~,Building Valuation Data,
1'p.e basis' for many of the ~~es in, Bu'ilding & 'inspection Services is the
val-uatlon of. c'onstruction. ,That is~ 'the unit fee' ,is rrililtiplied ,by the.
numbi;lr'"bf'units'-'(i.e: the"'value,,squar~ f?otage~, ,circuits" amps, hIJ,
inCR~s;'BtU,'gailons;eic'.) .tO'denve' the permit,cost."·, " , .. ,
Th~''''~'~lu~ti~',',t;ble', cur~ently'. '-used ,is" ,part, ,of the, "International
Building Code 2003 that the staff follow..The table provides for a unit' ,
cost per square foot, of building for a wide variety of building types and
uses. .""'" , , '

Buiid:irig: &, Inspection Se~-ices ,Hroposed Fee ,Schedu~e
What-'folloW's' 'is a cop'y of,the proposed fees for the Building &
Ins-peetion' Servlc€/;Fdivision: In' 'th'e' an.a1yslS; 'we' were' ~len$itive to the'"
fact-that' latge' irtcreases' in fees could, beconie a'deterrent to businesses
and homeowners in taking: out pernifts. ..

Any fee that is new and/or, changed" is shown 1n red print, unchanged
figUres'remain in black print. In total-,the fee schedule for Building &
Inspection Services is nine (9)'pages ,i~ len~.
Buildin;g ~ In.~p.,~,cti~n,~,l'try:ices E:;rcample Calculations
Five (5) examples have been' selected ,t,odemonstrate how the proposed
fees would impact the customer. The examples selected are:
1. Single family residential building permit';
2. Deck Permit
3. Fence Permit
4. Commercial Building Permit
5. ZBAAppeal

Building Fee Schedule
Type
Application fee (Non-Refundable)
Minimum permit fee
Permit cancellation

Fee

www.hometownlf/.e.com

Garbage disposal
Drinking foulltain
Catch basin
Vacuum breaker
All other fixtures
Backflaw preventer 1/2" to 2",
Backflow preventer more thah 2" -
Sub~soifpiping' sys'teItl: '
Special equipment
(including but not limiti:!d to,auto la~mdry
machine, beverage vending'maehine,
ice machine)

$lO/each
$lO/each
$lO/each
$10/each
$10/each'
S10/each
$I5/e.ch·
$25/eiich"
$20/each

$25
$30
$25 minimum 'or' '25%

of fee. Whichever
i,egr:ea,ter

Building Permit Fees ~Now construction~ additions/aherations
(in.cblding pools and marketing trailers)

G Valu.ations b~sed on'most c\lrrl;!nt market estimated cos~ per
squal'e foot, or at determination of Building Official
First $3,006 est. value $30
Each $1,000 (or part of) over 3K $10
CoinplialJ.ce Permits
(minimum permit fee) ~ $30
Flat--W9rli,(cQncret~J ~d ~<1ces$ory_$troctjJ,res 'v,J).det'~OO'ilq.-t't.

FIrst $3000 est. value $30
Each SIOOO(or part ot') over 3K . $10

Temporary concrete batch plant
($5000 bond 'required)
Christmas tree 'sales lot
($650 boud, required) $115
Grading permit $65
Constroction trailer ($200 bond required) $65
Signs (Fees are ~'per sign")
PermalHmt IO,sq.,ft. or'under
Perm~rHmt o\;er lO's'q. ft ",
Temporary andJOI' rezoning signs
($100 bond deposit for each sign)
Temp-ora:ry/banners (M,ust"b'e'paid''by''
check or nion~ey order ",vhc,)ll
application'is sutrmitt(-~d)
Change of face
OtherPermit,s
Mobile home installation
,Fence
Satellite dishes
Demolition (each occurrence;.
Str,ucture moving permit (does not
include foundation permit)

Other Fees
ZBAappea,l

$35

$30,

$30
$30

$.100
$30
$30
$65

. c."

$200 (residential)
, $350,_(commercial)
$500 (special meeting)

Temporary Cer*ificaJ«i of OqQJlpancy .,';
Residential (Bond - $800'grading, $3.00 "
per sq. ft. concrete, $350 per tree) $75
Commercial, industrial, office, multi-family $150
Marketing/sales trailer
($200 bond roqulred) $75
Inspection Fees
Re-inspections: '
Overtime rates.:(2 hi:..mlnimum)
Occupancy/reocr;upancy (commercial)
Housi.ng, inspection '
(building, electric:al, plumbing, m.echanical) $120
Building only. '$30'
Carnival/Cjrcus. .,$.65 ,
Special Event _ $30
Other'Complianee Per'mitsJLicen.ses ·;.i~'.l.~'.;'~.;.~;
]\,1e<:h.amusement'device's (based on number of deviees)
see mech, amusement fee schedule
Used car lot '
Junk Yard
Self-serve gas station
Registrations'
Buildedlcense ,., ,"SI5·
:&tfai'ii,teilancelal.t;e,ration contractor's lisense $15
Mop~1t;,h~llnein.stalii:i~11cen8e ~",.,,",', ;':$'i5~""'~'" ;'",,"
Plan Review
Commercial, Industrial, Multi:
The size of the building in square feet
times $0.025 multiplier.
Plan review, commerciaJ/industrial
(~nt~:r:i:o,rf~I}.i~~~§>(:t:E!l.loyations)-~'" '

$30
$55iho"r
$65

S100
$100
$100

Plan Review
Residential
Plan revli>\:v,o)ingl(·;family re,,~iden1'ial(include,s
S3J~'C"add.-iij(;~,~-.-aJtlJT"Ht:km.g...a-n-G-ar~~\.'( ~..",_ ..._" _, _
buildings) tl·3<U01~la,OOU:esti:matedvalue
(6,001 'f' pool review only) $30
$10.001- 40,000 $65
$>40,001-100,000 $130
$100,001,· 150,000 $200
$150,000 + $300
ELECTRICAL FEESC;HEDUE· , "
T¥P'~ '''-, ,:'''';":-,~.:-;"~-~'-~'::,:',:",":,'':~;'.:'~~:-":~:::,::":::~~Q~.",":_ :~'..,' .,;,..
Application Fee·(Non..Refundaole) '., ':..:-,·,:,~..'.$-2a:,~'"";~",,
Minimum permit fee. $30
Permit cancellation $25

minimum or 25%
of fee, whichever is
gre~ter

Wiring
Circ'uits
Fixtures (25 l.amps!t:llJ;es 01: part oD
,Equ.ipment (i.ncludes but not Hmited to
ranges, ovens, dryers, water heaters,
dishwasher, furnaces, disposals, AlC,
sump pumps, rooftop units, exhaust
systems, above ground pools I hot tubs; $lO/each
Iu~ound Pools $27'
Eif,:ct~~(;Service (new, changes, temporaryl relQeati~~t~·"'·
100 AMP or less . $2J;'/eaCb.:· .,
101- 200 $30/each
201- 400 $45/each
401 plus $60/each
Interruptible service $25/each
Motors~ Generators. HtgJPowel" Units- .
Up to (and including) '2{Y:tW'or-KvA: ,~",.".
Over 20~SOHP or KVA
Over 30·50 HP or EVA.
F'eedersfMainsIBus ducts
Up to first lOO,feet $26
Each a4ditionall00 feet $4
POJ:~able Generatpr Transfer SW,i.t,'ip (wiling)
100 AMP or less $30
Ov.rl00 AMP $45
Motion picture apparatus $20/each
Fire Alarm Systems
Hou,seroaster panel
Alarm devices
Heat/smoke, detectors

'$'f2/each
$15/each
$26/each

Reo·inspection fee
Housing/safety iiis'pectIbn (residential)'
Shop inspection (co-mrner~ial)
Overtirne. inspecti'ons

,- S20/e'''h
$15/each
$4/each

'S30
$30

,$80.
$55/hour(mih.2hrs.)

Registrations
Electncal'C6.tltractOl'
Sign Contractor
J<lreAlarm. COl~tIa,ctOl:
Plumbing Fee Schedule
TyPe., '.'. ., " ,
Application Fee (Non~Refundable) c,

l\tIiuhrlUffi permit fee
Permit canceUati,on

$15
,$15

, .S!Ji
Fee

$25
$30
$25

mirt'immil or 25%
of fee, whichever''is ..,
grea~eJ;

Fixtures (unit price)
Nc\'V"stack or stad>: alteration
Sump' 01' interceptor
Pump or ",vater lift
\.-Vatertreatment device
Hose hibbs
Shovier
Lau~idrY'tray
\Vatel; doset
Dishwasher
Sinks"
Lavatories
Floor Drains
Urinals

$lO/each
$IO/eac11
$lO/each
;\ilO/each
SlO/each
$10/each
$10/each
$lO/each
$lO/each
$10/each
$10/each
$10/each
$'iO/each

, ,
'''','I'

Backflow Preventer For Irrigation.System . '
Residential' ,... ">c"f30/each
Commercial ' ."- ,- $50/each

Wat~ di~tribution (in~ide of building)
Two inches and smaller ' . '$'30R~lich '"
Larger than two inche~ , $50feacli
Water service (outside of building)
One to two'inches (one-inch minimum)
Larger than two inches
Sewers and. Drains
'Lines not exceeding 8"
Lines not exceeding 12"
Lim~anot exceeding 16"
Lines exceeding 16".

Inspection fees
Re·inspection
Sp~ciN insp(;},c~~o,!1:>,_'=c ,' __...

Overtime rates

$30/each
$50/each

$40/each
S55/each

. S80/each
$90/each

. .-'"

$30,
$30'
$55ihour',

(minimum 2hr~) , ,
Rewstration' Fees
Plum~ing Co~tractor

HE?<~ti!lg& R~fri-geration Jfe,6;S,chedl.l1~
Type
Apj:>lL~ation Fee (Non-Refundable)
Minimum permit fee •
Permit cancellation

$15

'-minimum or '25%1'
of fee, 'whichever '
is greater

New/Replacement Installation Permit
Gas·fired equipment, under 400,000 BTU+hf)lt'/"~ , ""'~, ..;",-,-,--,i ":""~''-'''-7~ ;;,

Room heaters/wall furnaces. $20/each>"
Conversion burners $3G/each
Funiaces, boilers, unit heaters $40/each
Make-up air units/air handler $25/each
Commereial/industrial, water heaters $25/each
Commercial/industrial hot water unit
heater lfan coil unit)., $251each ~,
R;>~id<;l1t;~lJ"~lew/j,W):~,, ,.• , .c; "".,.,." ,', .)j'l!l!ea<A:,., '
Swimming pool boilersJheaters $25/each-
Infrared unit. , ! $25/each
Gas-fired appliances (including but not
limited to gas logs, gas lights, harbectte,
range, over, dryer).
NewfReplacement Installation ,Permit
Ga.s-fired equipment, over 400,000 BTU / hour
Conversion burners ,..~,. ,,'. $.4P4?-~h,.,., ''';'{,
Furnaces, unit heaters $60/each'
Make-up air units/air handlers ' ,$50/each, ,-
Swimming pool boilerslheaters $60/each
NewlReplacement Installation Permit
Fuel oil-fired equipment, under 5 gal. /hOltf S,W/each
Room heaters (stoves-,.portable.- h-,:;aters)' ,v,:,.

~~:~i~:~;r~¥!~;.!~tt\i~'~f~l~{~~~"'-i::L; 3-±~n..~~:~g~:::(c,. ''''.CO'''"" ""'''"
Make-lJP air;u;nits/air hal1:dlers $30/each ,,'
Com:mercia1findustrial water heaterslboilers $30/each
Swimming pool boilerslht;aters. $25/each
NewlReplacement Installation Permit
Fuel oil-fired equipment, over 5gal./ hour
Conversion burners ' '
F'urda'ces, unit rreaters, "':"':'
:rvfake'~,up:air;iinltsJair han'dle'rs

'.' "',' • ," f ,,",

Tanks or Drums .
Note: Underground lor residentia.l only
Above-ground, not over 550 gallons
(residentiallcoml1ler(~iaJJind ustrial)
finderground (residential ()J:l}y),
not over 550 gallons
AD tY2e<; f551-5,OOD gallons
,AJ!-t.ypes'5,00 1-20,000 gallons
All types 20,001·50,000 ga]J.ons
All types 50,001·200,000 gallons
All types 200,001+ gallons
Electric Heat Installation Permit
Residential (furnace, .Qr;-bQjl~r"fpr ,
c~~,~~,?l~sif"'0.~l ;!':'''.','<;c>'I';, ,; ~.;\,;;.'1 Hn;~l,!;"r-:'i,.;~.~~Q/each ;C;:;-';;,·~~:;;;:;:',5
Comui.ei"cia1(uiiitneater,ulaKe---:llp ror-· -~,- , . :
or ~trip' heater).' $40/eaCh
DuCt Work and'Appurtenances
Residential duct system
Residential duct addition/alteration
(;ommereial duct system
Cdininercial duct additiowalteration
Fire- i:himper~l"; :
Prefab metal chimney liner
Exhaust/ventilation system'
Gas Piping!Process Piping
Residential unit (baseboardfhydroniC heating) $20/each
Commercial unit $30/each
Gas pr.essur~ test $25/each

", _»; - Liquefied, PetrGleum (LP);Gas Systems~& Storage' ,_..
PiiLijs.lfim, aggi-egate conruJc'titdcapu:dty -- ,,';
30'-gallons-ol'less $25
31·60 gallons . ,$?i3 ,
61-500 gallons $40
501.1,200 gallons $45
1.201+ gallons S60
Storage with eapacity (not-connected to a system)
60 gallons" or less $30
61-1,200 gallous . $40
1.201+ gallons $55 '
General/Other
Water to\ver - residential
Water'tower - commercial
Flue d'ampers (must be installed by reg,
heating contractor)
Pre-tab fireplace/insert
Wood/coal burning equipro~nt
Removal permit (tanks, 'drums, LPG)
Alteration permit - all types
Air cleaner
Humidifier
}lIre Suppression Systems
·5 heads
5~49head~",..
50+neads' ,,,,'
Additions to, existing system
Fire Pumps I Joc~ey Pumps
Mains 4" or less' .,
Main:s 5" or more
Distribution Area / System

"' __',u" ."", ,},,"C' ,'. """"" •• '" "'.""'" ",.

In.st~llation Pe:nnits ~Refr,iger--ation &.
Ale 'Sy'steili~rPOwerea By +lHP
l'ncludes heafpump and compreSS(JT
1.5 ~5HP each 'unit .
6-to 50'HP'each unit,
+'50"HP each unit

$25/each

,;;,",

$45/each
S601eacB'
WMmch .' ,

$20/each

$25/each
$46!each
SSO/each'
$60/each
$70/each
S8G/each

$40/each
$25/each
$50/each
$30/each

'n, $lO/each :_J

$10/each" "",.,,,
':$251each

",}" ".,

S50/each
$60/each

$25/each
$30/each!'
$30/each ,.--,
$SO/each

. lI30/each
$15/eaCh

',$15/each

S25
"S70'

, '. ,,$150
., $40-'

$40/each
$40/0ach
$60/each
$45/eacb

S25
$40
S50

In~p~c'ti~n'Fee~''
Re-'insp'ect'ioll .
Housing/safety inspection
Overtime rates

$30
$30'
$55/h6ur'

(2'hr. minimum) ,
Mech.anical Co~tractor Re~str~tion 'Fee $15 ," ,
'Rate Justification ~Single Family Residential

Job , '" Hourly Rate
Permlffor ,'SF'i:i. ' ChiSsificatioll ;(\vith' OyemeaatHours c Total
Ap~l~s~tl~p.·~og ~n M __ '" ,', ,-, "',, ., ,.- .. ::, ," ,

data eutry Clencal.$46:20 ... ,0.2'5 $11.55' .
PlaI)R..yi.~'" Bldg. Official S13~.3.o. .0;50 $67.15
Plan Review. . Inspector ·$84.60 2.00' '$169.20
Process'permit qJ,ef.ic~l ·$4?.~9, 1:.90 '$46,20
Permit IssuefMake Payment Clerical S46.20 0.25 $11.55

,Cont~~~«(o~ ,Page"25k,
_OE08458555
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Planning Serviqe$ .~es
General Information
Land Records

, GIS Mapping
MajorPDD Agreement Review Example
Subdivision Site Plan Review Example
Rezoning Request Example
Planning Services Fees
Generallnformation-. Note: Acreage/per unit fees cover pre~application meetings, planning

~ The Planning Services division of MSD handles a variety of tasks cominission coordination and general project coordination and
~ associated With, long~range planning of residential, commercial aI!-d oversight. This is a function of size, complexity and length of project.

industrial projects; Staff ensures that Township standards are met for Current Site Plan Review Fee: $1000.00 + $501acre
any new development or existing redevelopment project. Also, the 'Current Subdivision Review Fee: $100.00 + $101lot
Planning staff·' provides corporate~wide Geographic Information Proposed Site Plan Review Fee: $3000.00 + $1501acre
System (GIS) services as well as land and property records
management, a fiew service added in 2006. In addition, .the Planning Proposed Subdivision Review Fee: $3000.00 + $301lot
Services divisi~n serves as the techni~al resource to .both ~e Township FEE SCHEDULE ANALYSIS
Planning Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBAf public PLANNED DEVELOPMENT REVIEW (MAJOR)
bodies. Hourly Rate

, The fees in the division are broken down oy. type of application. A wImultiplier Hours Costs
\ portion of the cost of operations' in Planning Services i~ a General Clerk 54.45 20 1089.00

Fund burdenj that is, there is no direct revenue recovery. About half of Secretary 64.20 10 642~00
the cost of providing the GIS services, is recovered froIl1,th~.Water &r; ComuiunityPlanner 130.002,0 2600.00
Sewer Fund as the work is wholly attributable to asset management Plaiiner 90,00 10 900.00
for the municipal utilities. " ,-- '-Engineer I 90.00 4 360.00
The detailed breakdown of each fee is common to most coniJnunity Fire Inspector 72.00 2 144.00
planning.operations. A copy of the existing fee schedule can be found in Bldg Official 134.00 2 268.00
Appendix A as well as being depicted on the proposed fee schedule that Dept. Director 160.00 5 800.00
follows. Total Personnel Costs 6803.00

Advertising Notification 600.00
Land Records TOTAL $7,403.00
0-e.e,,:Q(the~ajor changes in Planning Services was the transfer of Note: Acreage fees COverpart of the review fee (25 acres) plus pre-
responsibility'from Wayne County Assessing to our staff for land and -
property records manag~ment in late 2005. The County no longer applications/meetings, pl~ing commission and general coordination
p:r:ovid,esthis :s,~x:viceto the'Tow,"nship.A fee schedule was developed to and ove:ry:ight.This is a function of size, complexity and length of
reflect the effort associated with the processing of final subdiVision project.
pl~bl:,__:t:e~plats, condoIlliiiiuID plan~ -master deeds, lot splits & Current PDD Review Fee: $Uj,OO.OO+ $201lot
combinations as well as municipal addressing. Proposed PDD Review Fee: $4000.00 + $1501acre

GIS ~apping . CANTON TOWNSHIP GIS DATA
A nUmber -of years ago, a Data Dissemination Policy and fee schedule Product and Services Fee Schedule
![~,,~~Y~~9P~J()r,th~. data customers periodically request from our
GIS database.
We took the opportunity to update that policy and the charges for the

25.00
4,360.00

l!Q.1li
$4,475.75

Contin,ued from Page 24A

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS - JULy 18, 2006

-.Rate Justification· Single Family Residential
Job Hourly Rate

Permit for 8m Classification (with overhead) IImIm.
ScheduleInspections .
(35 ave,) Clerical $46.20
Inspections (35 ave.) Inspector $84.60
Inspections Results Inspector $84.60

6.00 $277.20
17.50 $1,480.50
6.00 ~

$2,570,95

Current Permit Fee for SFR
(using $212 000 est cOst)
Current permit fee
Current review fee

1,493.00
22!lJlQ

$1,743,00

PropOlied Permit Fee for SD
(using $212 000 est cost)
ApplicationFee

l Permit Fee
: ReviewFee

25,00
2,120,00

JlQ!WQ
$2,445.00

Rate Justification· Deck
Estimated Cost Job Hourly Rate
Permi.tfor Deck Classification (with overhead) B.mu:L
Application Log In '~
data entry Clerical
Plan Review Inspector
Process permit ,Clerical
Permit Issue/Make Paymeht' Clerical
Post Hole Inspection Inspector
Final Inspe~tion Inspector

$46,20
$84.60
$46,20
$46,20
$84.60
$84.~0

0,25
0,25
0.25
0.25
0.50
0.50

$11.55
$21.15
$11,55
$11.55
$42.30
~

$140.40

Current Permit Fee for Deck
(using $5 OODest.cost)
Current permit fee
Current review fee

44.00
2Q.Qll

$64.00

Proposed Permit Fee for Deck
(using $5 000 est cost)
Application Fee
PennitFee
Review Fee

25,00
50,00
illlJlQ

$105.00

Rate Justification ~Fence
Job

Permit for Fence CWsification
Application Log In _.,.
data entry
Plan ReView
Process, Issue,
Make Payment
No field inspections

Hour!yRate
<with oyerhead) BmIt.L 1lWI1

$46.20 0.25 $11,55
$84.60 0.50 $42,30

$46,20 0,25 $11,55
~

$65,40

$25.00
25,00
illlJlQ

$55,00

Clerical
Inspector

plerical

Current Permit "bee tor Fence
Current permit fee
Proposed Permit Fee for Fence
Permit Fee

Rate Justification· ZRA Appeal
Est. Cost Job

~ ZBA appeal . Classification
Application Log Iii:';' .
data entry
Review application
Review
Review am}.
analysis Building Official
Analysis Secretary
Prepare fox:Clerk~s,Offi.ce Clerical
Clerk's Office Processing Clerical
Attend Meeting Building Official
Attend Meeting Secretary
Minutes Secretary
Distribution of
Approved Minutes

Hourly Rate
(with overhead) Hmtu. .1'!Wt1

$46,20
$64.20
$84.60

$134.30
$64,20
$46.20
$46,20

$134,30
$64,20
$64,20

$46.20

0.25 $11.55
0,50 $32.10
0.25 $21.15

1.00 $134,30
0,50 $32,10
0,25 $11.55
4,00 $184,80
0.50 $67,15·
0.50 $32.10
1.00 $64.20

0,50 ~
$614,10

$125,00

$200.00

Clerical
Secretary
Inspector

Clerical

Current
Current ZBA fee .

Prop~sed
ZBAfee
Rate Justification ~Commercial Building
Estimated Cost
Permit for Job Hourly Rate
COmmercial ClassificatiQn (with orywheadl .~ ThtW.
Application Log In ~
data entry
Plan Review
Plan Review
Plan Reviewl
Status Check Clerical
Process permit Clerical
Permit IssueIMake Payment Clerical
VsrilY Payment &
Pre-con Mtg Building Official $134,30
Schedule Inspections
(60 avs.)
Schedule Re~inspections
(6 ave)
Issue TCO/COO
Inspections (66 ave.)
Inspection Results

Clerical
Inspectors

Building.Official

$64,20
$84.60

$134.30

0,50 $32,10
5..00 $423,00
1.00 $134,30

2,00 $128A0
1.00 $64.20
1.00 $64.20

1.00 $134.30

10.00 $462,00

$64,20
$64,20
$64,20

Clerical $46.20

Clerical
Clerical

Inspector
Inspector

$64.20
$64.20
$84.60
$84,60

1.50 $96,30
1.00 $64,20

33,00 $2,791.80
8,00 ~

$5,071.60

Current Permit Fee for Commercial Building
(using $436,000 est, cost)
Current permit fee
Current review fee

3,061.00
~

$3,218,50

Proposed Permit Fee for Commercial Building
(using $436,000 est. cost)
ApplicationFee
Permit Fee
Review Fee

data as part of this comprehensive fee update. These documents are
enclosed immediate after the eXample calculations.

Planning Services Proposed Fe~~chedule
What follows is a copy of the proposed fees for the Planning Services
division. In the analy~is, you will note some s:ubstantial increases in
the fees which reflect the staff e.ffort needed in each case. The Board
may choose to adopt a fee schedule that has lesser fee increases and
subsidize a greater portion of the Planning Services Division from 'the
general fund.
The fee schedule depicts ·the existing/current fees, set in 1994, on the
left and the proposed fees on the right. Note that the current fees
generate enough revenue to only recover roughly 30% of.the division
expenses. The proposed,fees would recover about 90% of the actual cost
of the services offered bY:companson.
The analysis of the planning functions are more subjective and varied
due to the nature of the conceptual work products provided' by
developers;' that is, some simply take much mor~ time than others to
review and approve. The analysis included represents an average
condition.
In total the fee s~hedule for PlannIng Services is one ,(1) page in
length.

Certificate· of Compliance
Zoning Confirmation

$75,00
$75,00

Email:
Section(s) or Quarter Section(s) needed:
A. Select data layer(s) and fOrlilat • $10 per data layer/per section
Data layer Plot ESRI

Shapefile

Aerial (to be used with additional GIS layers)~*
Parcel lines
Street Centerlines (inc. street names)
Sanitary Pipes and Structures
Storm Pipes and Structures
Water Pipes and Structures
Zoning
Masterplan
** Single section plots can be purchased at the Planiling Services
counter. See Section D. .
B. Digital Aerial Photo's ~$125 per section or quarter section
Section = l' pixel (J05MB), 114 section = 6"pix£l (J35ME)
Section and 114 section files are .tiff file format.
Section
1/4 Ssction
C.Media
ESRI files can be emailed., Please notify us of the size limit for your
incom~ng email.
Aerialphotbs can only be delivered by CD.. '
Choose paper size for plots. size may need to be changed based on
scale of map. .' ,"
A. 8 1/2 X 11 ($3 each plot)
B, 11 X 17 ($4 each plot) .
C, 17 X 22 ($5 each plot)
D, 22 X 34 ($6 each plot)
E, 34 X 44 ($9 each plot) ,
I). Township Maps • ***Available at the Planning Services Counter
for $10 each.
Section Aerial Plots
Zoning Map
New & Proposed Residential Developments
***.PDF files of the Zoning and New & Proposed Maps can be sent via
email. (same cost) .

This portion to be completed by Canton Planning Services GIS Staff:
Fees:

A. Data layers
B. Digital aerial photos
C.Media
D. Township maps

Staff Rates:
Senior Planner $54/hr
Planner $44Ibr
GIS Specialist $44/hr
Mailing fee:
Actu.a1cost
TOTAL COST:
Notes:
Note:- Data· requ~ts will be reviewed by' Canton 'rownship 'Planning
Services. Upon review you Will be contacted and given the actual cost.
We will begin working on the request once it is returned wi~,~l1,
payment in the form of cash or check as stated in the Data
Dissemination Policy.
Fees are subject to periodic change.
Disclaimer: All information is received tlAS IS". Canton Township, its
officers, officials, employees, agents, volunteers, contractors or its
public bodies, make no warranties of any kind, including but not
Umited to warranties of accuracy,fitness for:a ,Particular purPose, or of
a recipienes right of use.
Public Works Fees
General Information
Grave Site Excavation
Stormwater & Street Sweeping
Private Development Review & Inspection Fees
Canton Township Geographic Data Dissemination Policy
The following steps are now beil1g followec;lfor aJI ,qg:; datareql,lests ..
The,attached request form lists all data layers available at this time.
Data can be purchased as digital files or custom maps.
We also have a few items that can be purchased at the Planning
Division counter at any time. They include: section aerial plots, Zoning
map and New & Proposed Residential Development map, all are $10
each.
For custom orders:
LPlease flll out. the, attached request form for -the GIS data needed.
2. The request must be mailed, faxed or dropped off to the Canton
Township Planning division so that a fee can be generated.
3. Canton staff will evaluate the request and determine the fee. The
requestor will be contacted regarding questions and fInal fee
notification.
4. After fee notification the requestor MUST mail or drop off the actual
request form and cash 9r check in the correct amount for the data. to
the Canton Township Planning Division. 'We do not 'accept credit
cards. No requests will be processed without full payment
included.
5. Upon receipt of the Data Request Form and payment, the request
will be logged in by the Planning Divisio:t;lGIS staff and will be queued
for processing., Requests will be fulfilled in the order they are logged.
6. Data requests will take 3~5 days for completion unless notified
otherwise.
Once the data has been copied to the deliverable media,.the·requestor
will be notified that their order rE'!quest has been processed and that
their data is available for pick~up or delivery via mail or email.

Thank. you, ...----
Canton Township Planning Serviess GIS staff
Public Works Fees
General Information
The Public Works division of MSD handles a wide· v;iriety .of tasks
associ.ated with various public, and private infrastructure projects in
the community. Staff ensures that Township standards are met farmy
new construction and/or rehabilitation of roads, w~ter, sewer and
stormwater utilities. In addition, the Public Works. diVision serves as a
.key technical resource to the organization as a whole.
The fees in the division are broken down by type· of application.
A portion of the cost of operations in Public Works-Engineering js
borne by the General Fund, that is,there is no direct revenue recovery.
About 80% of .the cost of the Engineering Sec.tion is attributable to
private development plan reView & inspection service which is
recovered from the private developers directly. The balance of the
division expenses are recovered from the Water & Sewer Fund as the
work is directly attributable to asset management for the municipal
utilities.
Miscellaneous, Fees
Atta-ehed is a memo listing the current fees and bonds for
miscellaneous reviews and utility repairs as well as hydrant use
charges, copies and utility map reproduction. Also attached is the
standard cash bonds to be posted for incomplete (i.e. punch list itemEi
on projects);' .

Burial Services
Staff at the DPW have performed burial'services at Canton.,.owned.
cemeteries for many years. The latest fee· schedule is attached 'for
information.

f'.
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Tree Removal $100 + $50/acre
Landscape InspectionlRe~inspection $150.00 + $50/acre

(for overall common
area' inspection)

Address Request Application $150.00
+ $10/address

Future Land Use Amendment $2,500.00

Zoning Amendment Application
Zoning Amendment Application
Zoning Text Amendment
Conditional Zoning Amendment

NlA
$1,500,00
$1,800,00
$2,500
+ recording fees

Zoning Board of Appeals
Zoning Board of Appeals
Zoning Board of Appeals Special Mtg

$200.00
$350,00
$500,00

Special Land Use $300.00
$1,500,00 + $30/acre

PrelimiJ1.ary PDD (Msjor) $4,000,00
+ $150/acre
$2,500.00
+ $100/acre
$2,500.00
+ $lOO/acre
$2,500,00

Final PDD (~ajor)

MinorPDD

PDD Amendment
Subdivision Tent Preliminary Plat
Subdivision Final PrelIminary Plat
Subdivision Final Plat

$3,000.00 + $301iot
$1,500,00 + $15110t
$1,500,00 + $75/lot
(land record fes)
$1,500,00 + $15110t
$75.00/lot
(land record fee)

Dev. Instigated Rev. Approved Plat
Replat

Site Plan CommerciaIlIndustrial:
New Construction $3,000.00

+ $150/acre or part of

Addition to existing Structure

Developer Instigated Revisions

$1,500.00
+ $150/acre or part of
$1,500,00
+ $150/acre or part of
$1,500,00
+ $150/acre or part of
$300,00 + $lO/per
tenant space

Marketing Sale.s Trailer

Commercial Ma,ster Sign Plan

Multiple Residential & Mobile Hm
New Constructi9n
Addition to Existing Structure
Developer Instigated Revision

$3,000,00 + $30/unit
$1,500,00 + $30/unit
$1,500,00 + $30/unit

SiteIDetached Condos Prelim Plan
SiteIDetached Condos Final Plan
(land record fee)
ReplatiChange to Master Deed

$3,000,00 + $30/unit
$1,500.00 + $75/unit

$75.00/unit
(land record fee}-
$1,200,00Properly Split/Combination

Private Road Site Pian
(includes lot split fee)

Land Record Change

$2,500,00 + $75/unit
(land record fee)
$75,00/lot or unit
(land rscord fee)

Variance Subdivision Control Ord. $600.00
$600.00Variance Condominium Ordinance

Planning Services Example Calculations
We selected three (3) eXamples to demonstrate how the proposed fees
would impact the customer. The examples selected are:

1. Rezoning Request Example
2. Subdivision Site Plan Review Example
3. Major PDD Agreement Example

FEE SCHEDULE ANALYSIS
REZONING REVIEW

Clerk
Secretary
Community Planner
Dept; Director
Total Personnel Costs
Advertising Notification
TOTAL

Hourly Rate
wi multiplier
54.45
64,20
130.00
160,00

Hours
4
4
4
1

Costs
217.80
256.80
520.00
160.00

1154,60
400,00

$1,554.60

$ 600· $800
$1500.00

SITE PLAN
SUBDIVISIQJ'I! REVIEW

Current Rezoning Fee:
Proposed RezoniJig Fee:

Clerk
Secretary
Planner
Community Planner
Engineer I -
Fire Inspector
Bldg Official
Dept. Director
Total Personnel Costs
Advertising Notification
TOTAL

Hourly Rate
wi multiplier
54.45
64,20
90,00
l30,00
90,00
72,00
134,00
160.00

Hours
10
3
6
4
4
2
1
1

Costs
544,50
192.60
540.00
520,00
360,00
144.00
l34.00
320,00

2755.10
400.00

$8155.10

Requested by:
Company Name:
Phone Number

Stormwater & Street Sweeping
In 2005, the Stormwater Section of the DPW ~anged the method of
billing for street sweeping construction d~bris from private
developments'. The old methodology in~lved a flat fee of $300 pet lot
regardless of the length of roadway in, the development. The ne~
methodology bases the fee on the cost per mile ($575/mile) swept
including changing failed· catch basin fabrics and· detention pond
cleaning.
Private Development Plan Review & Inspections
In 2005, the Engineering Section of Public Works brought all private
development plan review and .most inspection in-house. 'The' attached
memo explains the review an9. inspection deposit. policy ..currently
employed. Any excess money on deposit is returned to the dey~lop~,
upon completion of the project. The detailed breakdown of each fee is
common to most community public works operations.
Public Works Proposed Fee Schedule
Wliat follows is a copy of the proposed fees for the Public Works
division. No changes are proposed to the current fees at this time.
No example calculations were done.
In total the fe. schedule for Public Works is four (4) pages in length.

Canton
Township

ME~ORANDR:':I
Public WorkS
(734)397·1011

August 11,2004
Tom Casari 1 Engineering Div.
Joe Teramino
BURIAL PRICE INCREASES

Date:
To:
From:
Subject:

Continued on Page 26A
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Seience Alive. animals edu£at~kid-s,
BY STEPijANIE ANGELYN CASOLA

STAff WRITER

It isn't everyday that a por-
cupine waddles around the
Redford Commnnity Center.

But that was the case
Thesday morning when Thrri J.
Neil of Science Alive brought
in Rokey Pokey the porcupine
and a half dozen unusual visi-
tors to entertain and educate
an audience ot\;;id,,~eyed chil-
dren. ., .

The Waterford-based com-
pany offers hands-on educa-
tional opportunities: Program'
coordinators Terri and Bill
Neill vlsit area schools and
offer- summer programs, giving
children a chance to learn.
about animals;'insects and
more. They talk ab~nt the .
identifying factors associated
with'ieptiIes, amphibians,
mammals, ins'e'cts iind'aracn-"
nids. Children learn about the
different origins, habitats,
defenses arid foods that are
associated with each visitor.
· ''Wheil'YOif are sttidjiihg' ;1.11i'

mala, you're a billlogist: Neill
told the group. ''A biologist
studies life. I'm going to intro-
duce you to a number of my
friends. You can feel them,
hold them and get wrapped up
in them.~ '
· Neill bottle:;:alsedmost of

the animals sheiritroduced to
the children Tues<J.ay."I'm kind
of their mom:' she told the
~ager crow4.' Science'Alive
educationalnro"ams have·
been otr'eredlii Rkdford'

KellyCole:isn't interested in touching Pickle, an African pixie frog.

; , Four-year_old Elena.Topic grams give students an appre-
4idn'U!i!Jch as Neill placed ciation for animals - both the
part ofthe snake across her familiar and those that were
shoulders, 'She was eager to see new to them. Science Alive
each'surprise Neill introduced. owns and cares for about 50
t! E1ena'Sm6iliet,·Mat!a TopIc'ot'·, difIe'reiiUiviiig thlugil,'li llitge
Redfotd;'satd'She brought Elena selection to choose from when
l<>.S!",~'llOwpatientshe could be" coordinating shows like those
in a: school-like setting. held earlier in the week in

"She enjoyed it,",Topic said. Redford Township,
'We have dogs arid nsh.· She's' For more information about
not afraid:' The snake and' ScienM'Alive'pfugrams and
chinchilla were her favorite, presentations, call (248) 738-
Elena said, 8000.

Neursiid she hopesthepro:.· scasola@hometownlife.coml(734)953-2054

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

i:~itlinandTyl~rPo\Vers, ~rda ~omewhat cauiio~s jason' Ciay~'ex,1II1inea \Vhip-tailed scorpiO~ during a Science Alive
presentation Tuesday. .

Township for more than 10
years ..

C4aptl)S!Jthe chinchillll)<Vas
the first of her animals to greet
the crowd. Children reached

. oui to pet Chapman's soft, gray
fur. Coming from the moun-
tains of South America, he was
quite different from the next
visitor;'", chatty parrot named
!1'iifchwn.o perched upon aVIllS
. ',,' ",.

Continued from Page 25A

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
,BOAR)) PROCElm>:rNGS - JULY 18, 2006

The followi.il.gare the 'current: costs- fDN)pening and closing grave sites:
Weekdays from 7:30am - 4;00pm $225.00
After 4:00pm $275,00
Saturdays $275,00
Sundays and Holidays $325.00

Th~$~.r~tEl.~.)V.er~J~§t)nc!e~s~§,ip.November of 1989. To offset the
wage cost of the employees performing these duties. I would like to
irici"eas'e',thEfdbnar am6'iUiVa.s.f()116ws'~··" .-, ,'<

Weekdays from 7:30_ - 4:00pm .$325,00
After 4:00pm $400.00
Saturdays $500,00
Sundays and Holidays $600.00

There is no charge for cremation burials. If you require any further
information, please call me.

tN+i!JR-lJ1'l'tee eatutESP<lNllENtJE
Municipal Services Department

Public Works Division
ENGINEERING SERVICES - FEES & BONDS SCHEDULE

Engineering Plan Review Deposit
Deposit is calculated as 2% of the engineer's estimate for the project's
utility. alid' paving .construction 'costs. Township: r~view costs are
de~ucted from the depositlahd,any' remaining funds are returned.
C9~st~~ti()ii)I~~g~:~~~~peposit-, "
The deposit is the estimated amount of expenses for' the, township's
involvement in the project management and inspection of site

- improvements. The deposit amount is calculated by the township's
project engineer based on the estimated days for construction and the
amount of: work involved. Township expenses, ~re deducted from the
d~p(\sit· and' any'remaining'funds 'are'returned.

Puncb!c14.l"~p,di' '.. .,T "".' .. "oc
See attached Punch List Fee Schedule
Irrigation Fees " Bond~" (s'eparate irrigation meters are not
allowed for commercial projects or individual residential
property' owners -refer to the water and sewer ordinance
Chapter 74 of the MunicipalCddes for applicable projects)

,!~~a~p~,~l~,,~~view (Non.retu~1,4abl~) $ 200.00
Irrigation Ilond for a 1"Tap (Rel\indable) '1,000,00'

"" "Irrigation Bond for-a2" Tap (Refundable) . "'3,000,00'
,Trame Contr.ol Plan Review (New projects)
(Non-refundable)
Re·inspection Fee for,Residential Lots
(Non-refundable) 30.00
Open Sewer Lead' Repair (Non~refundable) 300'.00
'fn'TempJale'Reph,cernent ' 50.00

'~2" Template Replacement ~'-'\> d,,··,. "' . ...;,.;.. :j, ",;. ", 15Q.{)(}..,
Stop',Box Replacement, contractol:;installed). , 35.QO"
Stop BoxReplacement - Township Inst.alled 250,00
Stop BoxCap 5.00
Stop BoxSleeve 9.00
Stop BoxFlange 20.00

HYd~~~.t'Use".CHYd~ant Vse is "'~~'stricted onLy 'to batch plants, or
'public utility .p~ojed,s,'.aa~pproved' by 'thiftbwnship engineer."it pe-rtriit"
..Jfiust be obtained from 'Engineering Services prior to any hydrant use.)

" "", ,~ """', -' '" .-i' , ".' ,. 1 ." __ .. " '

HydranlReil~Deposit (Re~\l;!d~ble)" $ 1.000.00
Hydrant Rental Fee (Non-refundable) , 10,00
Hydrant Wa'ter'Use ',h', ".",. " ... __,,,"'

(charged at the current water:and'sewer rates)
".' .. ,"'''. -,. .. ',,, ,,. '. ','n"","., '~_·V. ,

W!*~.~i!.ll!'W,e",J:~..'1"it Fees::}'.~~<1I,t~::4:::Qt'dinance
.l'lanCQllies ,,:m,I!Ptl~r.page (3~:J<1!~.")2::;;:."
.UtilUy M:aps - $~.OQ~ach map ........,".... ... ...',.."

Canton Township Dep~eJitDfPublic Works
PUNCH LIST-CASH BOND STANDARD AMOUNTS

200,00

The'following'is a'pnce'Ust f6r,inCi?m:pI!\l~,punch list items:
, , Hydrants" ,'. ' ,;,.~'~:$':,'5,ri.Oo(Hit, damaged ,or needs

movi:ng)
"$'50Q... . ...
'$""'1;900 (Hit, cleaning or 'needs

adjv.stment) . '
Point Structures "$ 500¢~r stru~ttire)
AM Corporation $ 600'(Each}
Pond Stab'ili'aHoii . ,'" ...$lP;POQ.'«'erTownship,sl;mdi),ds) ..

, - Dklbrls;'iandscaping,: stockpiles -"$"5,.000,,, ;-". - ' . . ,,,:.;"; '. '
Easement review ".".,:,,':'$:5~bo.{f.,:,':' .. ',," ',-

· 'Soil Erosion Control' '" $"100fPetBtructure)"
Other alireements, , ,,',:$.5:00.0:::,' '
Drai:Q1Rive,rcleani;ng $-7;500
Animal guard and Rip Rap . $ 500 (Per,;nd'sect;on) .
Starid' pipesiOVetflo\\'manhole . $l;OOO'(pe. §\1i1¢ture)
Pump Station $10,000 c

COlflieanouts ,,:$$.500j)j;~<:h) ,,,,c,.
site issue' , -5;000 , '*}""""_".;~'"

System cle.unng $10,000(Large);$O,OOO,(sl#:411)'·.··
Miscellaneous Grading $ 2,000
Culverts' . $500 (Each)
As-built. . .$ 5,000
*Other outstanding items are discretioriary and, should be estimatetl
by the field engineer on a project~by~project basis.

,:"UeJJl2. Ot4inM~ E",fo"""JJlent Transition to Pul>lic Safety
&vie;ofTranSitlon "",,' ::'~: ':: "',~ . ':' " -'"~,>".::~"~ ~.':..

Hydrant ..valve.box ,,'
M~oles

like they were tree branches.
And Pickle, an M,;can pixie
frog;'was in the midst of shed-
dirigits skin when he met the
crowd. 'the Vlsitorthili encour-
aged the most cringing in the
group, however, ~ a whip-
tailed scorpion. .

,Hokey Pokey, a porcupine
with a penchant.fQr, dancing,
entertaIned until the grand .

finale. The end of the hour-
long preSentation fea,tMre.d..
Polly, an 11-foot Burmesepython weighing in at 55
pounds. Brave young souls got
a snakeskin hug from her, as
she fla,shed her tongue out
Interm!.ttently,

"She feels like a basketball:'
. one child exclaimed, touching

her scaly skin. i

Benefits to the Organization
Training
Duties
Cost:Analysis

Op.~fational henefits'··
,", 'a'Consolidates'resources in dealing with public safety issues

o Community wide benefits ' ' ,
IJ Quality of life

a Broken window theory
o Functionality

q Synergy of disciplines
Ofmnauce Support to Public Safety
IJ Anil1l,\lI•. , " ,.",. ,.

Q,In:i:i>roperfeeding
o Odor

o Fire
o Open burning
o Blocked fire connections

o Garbage
q ~:Qmp9sting
o Debris
c::i Location
QOdor
o Pick up times

o Home Occupation ,
o Operating a business out of home

o Light/Glare (Duri;ng,business hours
,;'_J~A.5\jacent residences or businesses that exceed maximum candle

,power,,,, .
o Noise

o Residential/industrial/commercial
o Operation of equipment that exceeds noise level

Nuisance
,0 Conditions that create nuisance
q CO,nditiolls that harbor vermin, cause odors, create blight

Op..e.I1J~:t:iming" __ " :A ,:".'''
CJPrope'rty'Standards

·IJBlight
o Deteriorated structures
o Firewood
Q Graffiti
a Inoperable or unlicensed vehicles on private property
IJ Junk & debris .
o Maintenance of dumpsters

'" , O:Off'street:p,*rkihgIMations
'Q·Wastematerials" , .. '"

o Recr~ational and Commen;ial Vehicles.
o Commercial vehicles parked in driv~ways: '
o Locations & duration of parked campers, vehicles, trailers, etc.

Semi ttucks on private. property
o CommeJ;"cial

·IJ Health&Safety ., "" ,,''''
O~Sn6wRein6val" "-,,,, _1,,,,j·<,1,,';" )., ",

O,Signs "" \,. D",· ""J,,;'i ,,,;,,,

o Questions & complaints regarding con,~sc~te4 sigJ;1Sloca~,d in
the right of way ,

o Political signs
Training Program ,
,0~~tl·f.o.4~,C&.49;lJQ,°d,rg~i:<:f:l:ti.q~~,t:~t;~~e;;?[R~~,'''''.'',11., ., "" '~'\Ji'j;. \';';'\'~o rO leles proce ures ' , ,
o Rules & regulations

,~-<... Q,ebmm'unity-polieing,,,,,,··
....O·Ccii\lpJiiintroutiUg.\nfQrniiition

O'Daj1'ride with 'police:,officer
o Dal'.i:idetlre inspector
Q,Th.te-e;~~y,(},~.~£;t~~2:rtprogram

Orie'''f~tiQ)\':£r'l>$f~: .. ' . .....
IJ Three d!i)'training with FTO covering: ,,,.........•.a Radio communications '.""

, ;[;)'1ssuing,citations
O'Report writiug
q Forms.& file classifications
'a~,Pr,Qcessing,of property
OCotl'rts
aAirimal complaints
e'~~~~ation' for ordiD~ce,"pa~f

Qi\l4tatu;e ~.qtiipment "-',""
a Uniforms " " ,
.':J;U,<1roe'as PSSO wi Qrdjriance Inspeetorroekef

IJ Ve~~;)~,sft<illlM:$.P .
" -0;R";"""kedfor PSD

IJ:tU>Pios. "'''' •••. '.
':,Q'§:li!''l'll.t!l<l'r~prog<amme<ttomatoh PSD

IJ Prep raaIosprovided.byPSD .
, 0 Cubicl~s. " ,,:;7"':

134 'cubicles available fn Staff Operations
o CplPI!u,ter~ ''''" "".. . , , ."':;"",,,,< "

. 0 ,!,ablets fromM:SD(3) .. "'''f'-''''''' ..
:::;'.0 Mohi!ofl(proY!dedbyl'SD(3} "c., •. " ..:.

"""':''',::g;t,c,omputer & monitor provided by P$D-tlY":;tiPhones .. . .... ". '",
'0 New Ordiuance Dept # 394 5335 ..
a.Ordinance Officers keep Current extenSion #

Miscellaneous
o Starter'kit of maps, grid 'books, file class c'ards
Locker assignment and combination lock
o Depar~ment.policy f!,D.dproc~dut:!' ~~u~ '.

..","'","0 Ordih~~e q·~plC' .',:~ 't' :.: '; &:~E~';~'

~CI1.\'iiIir
fiJ!tr al'llty ~~

lIi;l¢IIMl''i"''''$ [f"l1!iJj; ~!I

Cost Incurred
IJ (4) Salaries $206,004
1J(4) Fringe Beueijt~ $82,400
Gl;(4).YeAi<:l~;P~si/lll$~,196
IJ (4JlI jli ... ·Z ",,00
Giph~;,~£~:~$'SOO" .
TO'!'AL:$293,300
Concept of Operation
o Proactive vs. reactive Proactive vs. reactive

a Proactive public education Proactive public education
q ,Department policy on Department policy on compliance!

eJilll!fC.'Il"e'lt,...
0: Piqp.e;r.1;y~~andards in residential & Property standards in
res'iAentlill,&:,coinmercia!, ,
o Signage in ri'ght Sigriage in right-.of of·way way

o Political, advisory, mise,
Item 3. Public Safety - Community Survey
Survey Numbers '
q ~1854:sur.veys sent out equally to 4 community policing areas
q +,R9~~nH:X~y.§ri?t~~e~
I;l 27% -response ,'.-,
o 5% response is benchmark goal
Gender of Survey Responders
o 52% Female
IJ 48%Male

~~~",:;r~~~~o,;~~f"'.":;c,,,:'",",.;"''','lC'' ; "''''','';.,,' !"
O.llO,li~~.ljj%
IJ 50-59,.-25%
IJ 40-49- 23%
IJ 30-39- 21%
021-29 -4%
E;4ueation qfReJ:Jponders
t;l I'W-a%:, ....
Q,High SchoolIJiploma - t6%
OSome.College-'21% . .
o Associate's Degree'~, 9%
Q Bachelor's Degree - 31%
Q Masters - 20%
Responders years in Canton Township
Q o~iyears - 4% .
O,1-2years-9%
l:l3-5 years - 17% :"~": ~., :~~~8~
J;:Jll:tQyears- 22% '.cC' •

o.U.20 years -,,21%_. ...;, ....
o over 20 yeats - 27%' ...
Police Services " .' ,,,;'~:~:"", .
Have'you used the,'services 'of,the:Ganto-n POlice? '

;2 .~~:;;~t~{~~5:~~::~~iz;
tryes, !)oW$:"'''Y~iJI!01:I!\'Jlefl4ce?'': :~ :7'
':'~~'-'\iC-"",OJ&~%',e~ptio~ud,or"good:>" < .. 'N., _". "

,-:.:ti'.1;I% ..t'aJJ:·.o1:'p09r.:' .. , ...,.. ' .",.
ifyoll'~ated.f~i~ o~p~6dnai~ate"re~s6ni'

,,2~,s~ r~f?poJ?,~~,tiIP~,.¥?O~r~OIt>n~
4()'~81dpoor attitude of omcers

, "',1'$1 s't:tltl:'poorattitude of call taker """,,,.
'-";' ','Hi' :aaid'o'therl"c;" -",J •• "' ••• .;." :~ ... l>~" ..J.~.... w •.c.:. ("J,l I'; ,,,',.f', :,,'..:i'<-1

!tow woUld ydu rate the image of Canton Police DepartmeIi.t?~' '';("
, '0' r gig said excellent" or gooa 9'2% T • ,.,.."~ > .- .... " ~

'75 fait'ot'poor 8%' ; '1"'''' J

IYo'you'feerSiifein'C~:hton? 1-, 1" ,. ,~, .. '" '"

~l,i ""98;'5.13b"sroa yes "H ..' '""., ;'~ ',>" ,~,'--'.",j~" ,~, '•. "'''' ",';." j ,,:,'., -i.-!-'_.-'(;(

:".;l'.:5,.%·s'aid·no ," "'., ;-:;'~';J" '. __v,~.... !~~"-~'~ ~":,~,,,-, '''T''v''~

what 'areas(sho@<fpol1ce concentrate 'theIr :resourceS: ;m~'<ifi btaer
·ofimptHiance .. :~' ',,"i"" ""': ," <'; ','I'f~tJ1 '."

i. .Criminal !Activity . ''',
2., .. Crime,px~.veut~Qn__;",
3, Trame enforce~eqt,. '.' --" , '''.'' .~" ,~',

ffi!ye'yoli -eV'er·t1spslJ?jre·~s?
28% Yes

",_d" (7~1%~~q,';'~":;,""~f1 ,'I Itll;('t;,ij!.~; ,. ",.," C,,;;'-i. <'(. ,,"q_ <1,',1','
If l'es"ho!/l10w.ouldynu r"te. tll~",.ervice? ,~
. ,,' 99%"e:J1c'ell~nt·0I'good,..··"'" .

,"" l%.l'8ir:;;,,:poor:.. ,'"

'~~~~rttri"s~~:::::~~~~.F;··.··"""";'·:'":~"i'§~i;:'~~~~j~e!;~efighte~ .... .
, ,: ".- ...
.satisfactorily?

~Uow.\V;bn1dyou rate the image of the Canton Fire
,~",,'>.941.,said""cellaut or good.(98.5%) ..
'ff,~~-:,,,,,;;r.'.' ,' .,'~',',". ''.;,:'',c'', ',"'."" ",,',
:"\llrilCtor .Santomauro stated CALEA req
,..'<lls1'l-ihuted: ana·data <iollectedevery three

,

',.'
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lirad Emons,editor. (734)953-2123.bemons@hometownlife.com
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_ /.. .' • RICK BOGOANSKI

tanton's RyanJo~lk(65) and Sale'!"s.KevinBradl~l\.J~.~)~~Jtay their bloc~ingskill~duringSaturday's26thAnnualMichiganHigh
SchoolAll-StarFootballGameat MichiganState unW'~lY's Spartan Stadium.Jomkand Bradley'sEasUeamwon,22-15.

elievable
Clasgens' coast-to-coast jaunt leads East to win

the West defenders breathless and
many of the 11,491 spectators in
attendance with "Did yon See
that!?" looks on their faces.

"It was very tiring," a smiling
Clasgens said, moments after a
final-minute defensive stand by
the East sealed the victory. "The
play was a draw right out of the
ace formation. I received great
blocking and followed my blocks. I
never expected to get a touchdown
in this game, especially one like
that:'

East coach Tim Baechler
(Canton) hinted that he would
have been more than happy with a
simple first down on the third-
and-12 play that unfolded in the
shadow of the West end zone's
goal posts.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

.Pat Clasgens zigged, zagged,
spun, juked, side-stepped and

. dodged during the first 34 yards.
The Livonia Stevenson graduate

then capped one of the most elec-
trifying plays - and the longest -
in the 26-year history of the East-
West High School All-Star football
game Saturday afternoon with a
60-yard dash that he'll never for-
get.

~!asgens' 94-yard touchdmvn
ruh with 5:39 left proved to be the
decisive play in the East All-Stars'
22-15 victory over the West at
Michigan State University's
Spartan Stadium.

The record-breaking effort left

"The initial hole was there, but
everything after that was just AlI-
Stars !'laking plays;' Baechler said .
"The quarterback, Stiefel, knocked
somebody down on the (West's)
20-yard line. They're just players .
I can't say it's how I drew the play
up."

Right tackle Ryan Janik
(Canton) and tight end Kevin
Bradley (Salem) contributed key
blocks on Clasgens' goalline-to-
goal line jaunt.

While Clasgens provided the
offensive heroics for the East, D,J.
Tracy, a graduate of Livonia
Franklin, spearheaded the win-
ning squad's defense. His blocked
punt with 4:49 left in the first

PLEASE SEE ALL-STARS,B2

GAME---

livonia Stevensongraduate Pat Clasgensis r IIin 0 ihe air by
teammate John Goebel(BirminghamBroth r Rice)second.safter
Clasgens'94-yard touchdownrun late in Saturday's26th Annual
MichiganHighSchoolAll-StarFootba~:.clasgens' highlight-reel .
effort provedto be the differenceinth~ East'§22-15victory..___ :1

Westlandnative ChrisTompkinsrecently earned
certificationas an assistant golf professionalfromthe
PGAofAmerica.

Tompkins'pro golf caree~i~ldngoff
BY EDWRIGHT Coyote Preserve Golf Course in Fenton. one would is to try and enjoy, yourself
STAFf WRITER "Even though I'm putting in 50- to when you're on the golf course, no

60-hour weeks, I consider myselflucky matter how many bad shots you hit:'
because I'm doing something I love," Not s~rprisingly, Tompkins' favorite
Tompkins said. "My job revolves . professional golfer is also a southpaw.
around doing something I've enjoyed "I've always liked the way Phil
doing since I Was 8 years old, so I don't Mickelsen handles himself on tb,e golf
really consider it work:' course:' he said~ "He's always smiling

Thmpkins said his short-term goals. and giving fans high-fives. -
include completing the various PGA of "I respect Tiger Woods' game, too, but'
America tests that could eventually lead I don't always care for his mannerisms.
him to a collegiate coaching position. He lets his anger get the best of him:'

"U1ti1l\ately, I'd like to make it to thE> Tompkins credits his father, Tommy,
PGATour someday;' Tompkins said. for much of his golfing success.
"But I don't know how realistic that is_ "My dad has always been behind me

"I really enjoy what I'm doing now, 100 percent;' Tompkins said. "Every
including giving lessons." summer when I )'Vasyoung, he'd drive

What's the best piece of advice me all ave, the country to junior golf
Tompkins would pass On to the aver- . _.tournaments.
age weekend duffer? ..---- "And a couple I'fyears ago when I

"You have to stay focused, especially thought about trying to make the
after you hit a bad shot;' he said. "It . Hooters Tour, he told me to give ita
doesn't matter if you're golfing in a shot. He said, 'If you don't do it, once
league on Wednesday nights or you're you're 30 or 35, you'll wonder whether
on the Tour - when you hit a bad shot, or not you would have made it or not: I
you have to forgot about it and move can't thank him enough for all of the
on. I've seen guys break clubs over tneir support he's given me,"
knee, or hit their bag with their clubs.

"The best advice I could give some-

The roots of Chris Tompkins' blos-
soming golf career are embedded in
the fairways of the Westland
Municipal Golf Course, the layout he
played religiously as a youth.

'I\vo decades after those roots were
planted, the Westland native's career is
on the verge of branching out big-time
afteihe fired a 36-hole score of150 at
the Thornapple Creek Golf Course near
Kalamazoo to eam the PGA of America's
B8 (assistant golf pro) certification.

Tompkins, a forme, Westland John
Glenn all-state performe" needed to
shoot a 153 or lower to pass the rigid test.

"My opening round was a 77, but I
was playing solid,. so I wasn't too wor-
ried;' Tompkins said. "I needed a 76 or
lowe, on my second round to make the
target. I made the turn in 35 and I felt
really good about my chan~es when I
drained a 40-footer for birdie on 13.
After that, I knew I just had to keep
the ball inbounds the rest of the way:'

A lefty, Tompkins is currently serving
as an assistant professional at the eWFight@hometownlife,com I (734) 953-2108

Schoolcraft hoop, coach helps power Demolition

It's not easy being a "pioneer" for
women's professional football, as
Detroit Demolition defensive end
Deid,a Johnson certainly knows.

The 32-year-old Johnson - who also
happens to be assistant women's bas-
ketballcoach at Schoolcraft College -
isn't about to give up her quest for
sports fans to give female gridders seri-
ous attention instead of being ridiculed
on Internet forums.

But she knows it won't be easy. She
pulled out a laminated piece of pape"
containing some insensitive-at':'best
ruminations about the world of
women's football:

IWFlmEGAME
.7 p.m. Saturday,
July 29(PT)
• Detroit
Demolition \10-0)

· vs, Atlanta Xplosion
,: (9;1)
• .. At long Beach

(Calif.) City College
· Veteran's Memorial
:St9dium

.'Website:
· www.iwflsports.com

~:'...' "

BY TIMSMITH
STAff WRITER

''I'd rather watch a Pop Warner game
of81Jear-olds ... they probably hit hard-
er, too. The last thing I want to see is a
bunch of middle-age women running
into each other and calling itfoo~b II."

The note motivates her to hit her,
to make the plays better and to e
sure nobody laughs when they bilk

I about the Tony Blankenship-coached
Demolition. Or any other team in the
Independent Women's Football League,
for that matter.

"That's been my motivation since
then, to go out there and make sure to
do it the right way;' said' Johnson, gear-
ing up for Saturday's IWFL title game
in Long Beach, Calif, "We have changed

PLEASE SEE DEMOLITION,B2

/

RENA LAVERTY .

Detroit DemolitionrunningbackKianaDennisdemonstrates her elusive
style duringher team's IWFLWesternConferencetitle winSaturday
over Sacramentoat LivoniaChurchill.
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iii=CDen
Ockerman released

According tq Baseball
America, the Seattle
Mariners released former
Garden City High base-
ball and basketball stand-
out Justin Ockerman on
JulyB.

The 6-foot-l0, 263-
pound Ockerman, who
played one season of bas-
ketball at MichiganState
(2003-04), pitched In
seven games this season
(one start) with the Class
A WisconsinTimber
Rattlers of the Midwest
League. In7.2 innings,the
23-year-old reliever had an
earned run average of
11.57with an 0-0 mark. He
allowed12 hits and 12
walks,while striking out 12.

Ockerman, who also
enrolled at Sacramento
State after leaving MSU,
was a sixth-round pick
(IB9th overall) by the
Mariners in the 2001
Major League Baseball
amateur entry draft.

He missed the 2005
season after undergoing
elbow surgery along with
the entire 2002 season
due to arm surgery. He ..
was Inactive in the 2004 .
season.

Polanski takes 7th
Michigan State

University senior Kristen-
Polanski (Livonia
Stevenson) finished in a
tie for seventlf place
overali with rounds of 71-
79-76 at the $40,000
Michigan Women's Open

.golf tournament held last
week at Crystal Mountain
Resqrt In Thompsonville.

Polanski was second
low amateur by one
stroke over MSUteam- .
mate Sara Brown of
Tucson, Ariz.

LPGApro KrisTamulis,
who resides during the
summer In Onekama, shot
a thre,-daylotal of 217 (l-
over par) to win the
$5,500 first-place check;
two.strokes ahead of

.LeAnna Wicksof BrigMon.
Division I girls state

champion Shannon
Warner,who will be a jun-
ior at Livonia Churchill .
High School, finished
46th overali with rounds
of BB-76-79-243.

Area canoeist 7th
Livonian Tad Hill

teamed up with Efrain
Cruz of Belize City, Belize
to place seventh overall '.
In the C-2 Expert Class In
the Spike's Challenge
Canoe Race held July 23
in the upper section of
the Au Sable River In
Grayling.

Competing against 53
other teams, Hiliand
Cruz completed the route
to McMaster's Bridge in 2
hours,49 minutes and 13
seconds.

The winning team of
Andy Triebold (Spring
Arbor) and Matt Rimer
(Grayling) were clocked
In 2:3B:46.

The Spike'SChalienge Is
a prelude to Saturday'S
59th annual Weyerhaeser
Au Sable River Canoe •
Marathon, North
America's richest, longest
non-stop canoe~ace,
which covers 120 miles
starting at 9 p.m.
Saturday and ends around
noon Saturday in Oscoda.

The 2B-year-old Hill
and the 21-year-old Cruz
are among the 66 teams
already entered.
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tal and physical toughness
which also helped her succeed
first as~an athlete and then as
an assistant coach.

"She was an All-American
for me at Macomb Community
College and now she's helping
another team to a champi-
onship," Lafata said. "She's def-
initely a competitor and the
kids (Schoolcraft players) real-
ly respect her.

''When she (Johnson) talks
about conditioning and giving
100 percent, they know she
knows what she's talking about
because she's been through it."

TURF WARS

DEMOLITION DEMOLITION DEIDU
Who:DeidraJohnson, age 32, Berkleyresident, 6~2,215.
What: Second season as defensive end withthe DetroitDemolitionof the

some minds. A lot of males . IndependentWomen'sFootballLeague.
tha~ come to the games for the Other: Assistant coach for SchoolcraftCollegewomen's basketball team.
first time, they just want to see, TeachesEnglishat HighlandParkHighSchool.Pursuing master of arts in
is it a bnnch of women running kinesiologyfor sports administration at WayneState University.
around '" looking like we don't Background: Playedgirls basketball and volleyballat HighlandPark,
know what we're doing."By the end of the game, where she graduated in 1991;named a first-team All-Americanin women's
those are the ones who keep basketball at MacombCommunityCollegein1998,coached bycurrent
coming back, because they Schoolcraftwomen'shead coach KarenLafata.AtBowieState University
have been so surprised:' in Maryland,she was named 2DDDBasketballBlackCollegeAII~American.

Detroit's domination on the Notable: 2DD5DefensiveRookieof the Yearfor the Demolition.
football field this season is nota Quotable: "I hated football. I just thought it Wasa man's sport, probably
Snrpriseto anyone who'sbeen pay- because I never really understood it:'
ing attention since the teanis 2002
~ebut as part of the National
Women's Football Association (the
Clubswitched leagues before the
~006 campaign).

Johnson noted that Detroit
is the winningest professional
or college sports team with a
'52-game winning streak (dat-
ing back to 2002, when the
team was the Detroit Danger)
iJ-ndfour consecutive titles.

Victory No. 52 in a row took
place July 15 at Livonia
Churchill, as the Demolition (lO-
p this year) routed Sacramento,
52-20, in the Western
Conference final. Detroit faces
Atlanta on Saturday.

The team's reasons for excel-
lence are the same that any
men's football team rely on,
primarily physical prowess and
!he good -old fear factor.
;; "It's definitely a different
~xperience when you get a
~ance to play us," she said.
'!One thing I've noticed about a
tot of teams who think they're
good, they've never been hit -
really, really hit before - and
;,;ye'retaught to hit people:'
;- Few are slamming opponents
J;O the turl' with more regularity
!han.Johnson. In seven regular
season games this year, her
ti:>talsinclude nine sacks, 50
tackles, 12 forced fumbles and
four pass deflections.

~HY NOT?
;; Although the 6-foot-2, 215-
pounder is now so entrenched
With the Demolition that she
~nvisions playing a few more
years, the whole thing started
~Imost as a dare.
; She was at a New Year's party
~oring in 2005 with her then-
newlywed husband, Douglas. .

"My best friend (former

fROMPAGEBl

Meanwhile, Johnson and the
other Demolition players are
going through something else.
They continue battling to gain
each bit of respect from the
general community as fero-
ciously as they go after each
yard of green tuff.

The major media ignore the
league. Players commute from
their regular jobs to practices.
Paychecks are nonexistent.
Regular-season road trips cost
them out-of-pocket money for
gas, hotels and food.

"We don't get paid at all;'
Johnson said. ''We just do it for
the love of athleticism. Our
paycheck is the championship,
that's the way I see it. That's
why we work so hard.

"If our payment can be that
ring, then it will all be worth it:'

Ironically, to play for the
title, Demolition players must
foot the bill for airl'are to Los
Angeles.

Yet for Johnson and other
players, the hope is that things
can only get better, perhaps if
the National Football League
steps up in the same way the
NBA helps the WNBA.

"Nobody wants a million-
dollar contract;' she said.
"They could pay a player
$10,000 and we would be so
happy we'd do cartwheels:'

If not, she is more than satis-
fied knowing the concept of
women's football is taking hold.

''We know we have to pay
our dues - all women's sports
do;' Johnson said. "But if peo-
ple even got a chance to come
out and see us, they would be
amazed at what they'd see.
Hey, we'd like a parade just like
everybody else. We're still wait-
ing on that."

"1was like, 'I can't believe I
played football-;" Johnson said.
"'When people ask me now, it
still feels weird to tell them I
played football:'

One reason she couldn't
fathom her new athletic pur-
suit was the fact there was a
time where she had no interest
in football.

"I hated football;' Johnson
said with a laugh. "I just
thought' it was a man's sport,
probably because I never really
understood it.

"I understood the concept of
it, to just hit somebody and try
to get from one end to the
other. But I just couldn't stand
it (previously):'

Now it is something she
looks forward to doing, amid
her many other responsibili-
ties. There is family, master's
degree courslls and duties as
an English teacher at Highland
Park High School (where she
graduated in 1991).

Another log in'the fire is
helping coach the Schoolcraft
women's basketball team.

Last fall, she joined the staff
of Karen Lafata, her former
coach at Macomb Community
College.

"She's failed to see me play
yet;' Johnson said about
Lafata. "But she knows that's
just me, always doing some-
thing athletic."

Lafata worries about
.Johnson getting injured on the
gridiron. However, she isn't
surprised about her assistant's
success in football because
"she's a world-class athlete:'

Lafata said the way Johnson
competes on the football field
is another e:x;ample of her men-

Danger/Demolition player
Angela Griffin) had been ask-
ing me to play since the begin-
ning, since the Danger days;'
Johnson said. "I always had
this view that women shouldn't
play football and hockey:'

But soon, Angela and her
husband, Demolition defensive
end coach Ronald Griffin, were
bugging Johnson to give foot-
ball a try.

"He (Ronald Griffin) said,
'Why don't you play?' And I
said, 'I don't have a resolution
yet, so sure, why not? (Of
course), not realizing what I
had just said to him. And I
don't like telling people I'm
going to do something and not
do it;' she said.

In January 2005, Johnson - a
standout basketball player in
high school and college -
attended a Demolition tryout in
Waterl'ord. She was put through
the usual paces (sprints, pushups,
footwork driDs) to determine her
level of athleticis,!,.

"It (football tryout) was chal-
lenging;' Johnson said. "One of
the things I learned very quick-
Iy is the coaches were very
intense. And you had to pick
up on everything very quickly:'

HARD TO BELIEVE

CantoncoachTimBaechler(far right) led the Eastto a 22-15 victoryover the
WestinSaturday's MichiganHighSchoolAll-StarFootballGameplayedat
MichiganState University'sSpartan Stadium.

blocked punt rolled out of the
end zone, Baechler's .squad
made it 15-0 when Jacob Ball,
(RochesterAdarns)connecte¢:
with Brother Rice's John .
Goebel on a 77-yard scoring
strike. Goebel snuck out of the
backfield and past the West
secondary. He hauled in Ball's
arcing pass on the West 40 and
outsprinted the defenders the:
rest of the way.

The West scored its first
points with 2:51 left in the first:
halfwhen Midland Bullock
Creek's Nick Violette returned.
an interception 53 yards to
paydirt to make it 15-7.

Ann Arbor Pioneer's Richard
Franklin knotted the game at
15-15 when he scored from 13
yards out. He then converted a
two-point conversion run.

Following Clasgens' TD, the
West countered by driving the
ball down to the East's 12-yard .
line. However, Jeff Ziegler's
fourth-down pass to Brett
Powell was knocked away by .
Novi Catholic Central's Jon
Conover.

The West regained posses-
sion of the ball with less thana
minute to play, but Tracy
helped thwart the potential
game-tying drive with a pair of
sacks.

Clasgens finished with 102
yards on five carries. Redford
Union's Chris Brown picked up
5 yards on three attempts.

ALL-STARS
FROMPAGEBl

quarter that resulted in a safety
which gave the East an 8-0
advantage. The Wayne State-
bound linebacker also chipped
in with several drive-stalling
tackles.

"I told the coaches before the
game that I was going to get
three sacks, and I think I had
about five, so that was the
highlight for me;' Tracy said.
''We lost to Brother Rice in the
playoffs in our last game ofthe
season, so now at least I can
say I went out with a win in my
final high school game.

"Clasgens' run was unbeliev-
able. I'm just giad he did it
today and not against us last
season or our two wins against
Stevenson may have had differ-
ent outcomes."

Early on, it appeared as if
the East was going to win in a
landslide as it bolted to a 15-0
lead. Detroit Murray-Wright's
Dominique Douglas opened
the scoring when he hauled in
a perl'ectly thrown 27-yard
Stiefel spiral with 6:30 left in
the first quarter. Ian Walker's
extra point bounced off the
crossbar, leaving the score at
6-0.

After the East exteuded its
advantage to 8-0 when Tracy's

JohnsoJ;l obviously
impressed Blankenship
enough for her to be invited to
the February training camp.
When the season began in
April, she was starting on the
defensive line.

Three months and a champi-
onship later, she was sitting at
her Berkley home watching
evidence of her rookie season
when it began to sink in.

CELEBRATE
SENIOR DAYS
AT COMERICA PARK
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Enter the
CELEBRATE SENIORS CONTEST
for your chanceto win:
• Four premium tickets to a Tigers

Senior Day game at (america Park
An Autographed Tigers gift

• A visit from PAWSduring the game
• Lunch for four compliments of Big Boy

r----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------~, '! To enter, fill out this entry form and mail to: i
! .Detroit Tigers, Attn: Marketing Dept., 2100 Woodward Ave., Detroit, MI 48201 !, ', '
I Name I, ', '
I Address I, ', ', 'I City State Zip I, ', '
I Telephone # :, 'I Entries must be received by August 7, 2006. Winners will be contacted by phone. I
I " , , I~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~

ii

For ticket information call (313) 471-BALL

SenforDays
at Comerica Park

presented by

PDFOEC8441217
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Tourney-bound Rams stay hot
Too bad the regular season

had to end for the Michigan
Rams in the Livonia Michigan
Collegiate Baseball Leagne.

The 20-and-under Rams fin-
ished, headed to the AAABA
National Tournament Aug. 7 in
Johnstown, Pa., stayed hot
Monday night, downing the
Detroit Eagles at Ford Field, 3-
1, behind Mike Sacha's three-
hit complete game.

The Eastern Michigan
:University right-hander
walked only two and strnck out
three in going all seven innings
as the second-place Rams
wound up 24-11.

Sacha also collected two hits
and scored the game-winning
run in the fourth inning on
Rob Campbell's two-run single
to erase a 1-0 deficit.
. The 22,artd-under Eagles
(12-23) tallied their lone rnn in
the first when Anthony Hines
scored on an error.

Scott Cain, who.also went 2-
for-3, knocked in an insurance
run with a single in the fifth as
the Rams won for the ninth
time in their last 11games.

Losing pitcher Matt

Miller, a: rigl).t~hander from
Michigan State, pitched three score-
less innings, 'allowing three hits and
one walk. He fanned three.

Losing pitcher Ryan Gunderson
went all seven for the Eagks, allow-
ing five runs on seven hits· and five
walks. He struck out :five.

In the nightcap, Vojtkofsky, the
Spring Arbpr College standout,
delivered a two-run double and
Northwestern University's Rob
Campbell went 3-for-4 with a double
and RBI in a 1O~5Rams triumph.

Matt Nichols walked four times
and scored twice, while Shay, Cain,
Scott Martin and Kyle Hurtt also
knocked in runs.

Young went 2-for-4 with an RBI,
while Eric Harvey added two RBL
Bobby Schmidt also homered for the
Eagles.

Winning pitcher Steve Karchefske
(Wabash Valley CC, IlL) went the
first six innings, allowing five runs
(three earned) on six hits and two
walks. He struck out six. Sacha
fanned two batters in the seventh to
close out the win.

Brian Broden, who went 3.1
innings before giving way to Aaron
Wilson, took the loss.

RAMS S, BULLS 2: Albion College's
John Fileccia hurled four-hitter
Friday as the Rams (21~1l)upended
the first-place Michigan Bulls (26-6)
at Ford Field.

LIVONIA MICHIGAN
COLLEGIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE

FINAL STANDINGS .
Michigan Bulis 29-6/58 points
Michigan Rams 24-11/48 points
Oakiand Cubs 19-15-1/39 points

Michigan Monarchs 16-19/30 points
Oetroit Eagles 12-22/24 points
Park Athletic 4-30'1/9 points

Albertson also pitched well in
the loss. The lefty allowed
seven hits and three runs over
six innings.

RAMS 5-10, EAGLES 1-5: Eric
Vojtkofsky collected six RBI Sunday
as the Rams (2.3-11)swept a twinbill
from the Detroit Eagles (12-22) at
Ford Field.

Vojtkofsky, a Wayne native and for~
mer standout at Catholic Central
High, went 2-for-4 with four RBI in
the opener as the Rams prevailed, 5-1.

Ryan Shay and Mike Sacha added
two hits apiece. Shay also scored two
runs and had three stolen b~es.
Scott Cain added an RBI.

Madonna University's Otis Young
.(Livonia Franklin) and Aaron Drury
each collected two hits for the Eagles.

Winning pitcher Ryan Mosher
went the first four innings, allo¥.ring
one run on six hits and one walk. He
struck out four before Max Miller
finished up.

Fileccia struck out eight and did
not allow a walk in going the distance.

Losing pitcher Steve Teno went all
seven innings for the 22-and-under
Bulls. He struck out four, walked three
and allowed all five runs on eight hits.

Scott Martin led the Rams' hitting
attack going ,2-for-3 with a triple and
two RBI. Matt Nickels also collected
two hits, while Max Miller knocked
in a pair of runs.

Sam Palace went 2-for-3 with a
double and two runs scored for the
Bulls. Kyle Rhoad and Joe'l Marshall
each added RBI.

RAMS 3, EAGLES 0: The University
of Kentucky's Chris Rusin and MSU's
Max Miller combined on a one-hitter
last Wednesday as the Rams (20-11)
blanked the Eagles (11-18).

Rusin, the starter, faced just 15
batters, allowing just one hit and one
walk. Miller held the Eagles hitless
over the :finalthree innings, striking
out six and walking only two.

Mike Sacha's two.-out double in
the first with the bases loaded
brought all three runs home after
Matt Nickels had doubled, while
Scott Cain and Eric Vojtkofsky'both
walked to load the bases.

Losing pitcher Matt Middleton
went six innings for the Eagles,
allowing seven hits and four walks.

. He struck out six.
Robert Schmidt had the lone hit

for the Eagles.'

Hawks -primed for
long playoff run

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFFWRITER

The "real season" in the
W-League gets underway
this weekend for the
Michigan Hawks, who travel
to Charlotte, N.C. for the
Central Conference playoffs.

The Midwest Division
women's soccer champions
finished the regular season
at 10-2-2, including a con-
vincing 8-1 victory last
Friday night over the host
London (Ontario) Gryphons
at North'London Stadium.

Scoring four times in each
half, the Hawks outshot
London 25-7 overalL

Gail Wilson led the way
, with two goals and one

assist, while Erin Konheim
and Asuka Kubota each
contributed a goal and two
assists.

Livonia Stevenson grad
and University of Michigan

stando\jt Melissa Dobbyn
also scored twice, while
Kristi Swaving and Jordan
Mueller added one apiece.
Stephanie Martin also drew
an assist.

London (4-8-1) spoiled
the shutout bid for Hawks
goalkeeper Kathryn
Cumming in the 90th
minute when Elizabeth
Hardy scored on a penalty
kick.

The Hawks now focus
their attention on the play- "
off. where they'll face the
Richmond (Va.) Kickers
Destiny (9-4-1) of the
Atlantic Division in a 5:30 .;
p.m. matchup on Saturday.
The second game pits
Midwest Division runner-up
the Minnesota Lightning (9-
3-2) againsHheAtlantic
Division champion Charlotte'
Lady Eagles (10-4). -

The finals are set for 5 '
p.m. Sundi'Y in Charlotte.

. .

representing the

USGA©

S10000
18 Holes with Cart

4 Players

Tannfewooi.V GOLF COMMUNITY

53481 Ten Mil~ Road • South Lyon
248-486-3355

................................... ~•••••••••••••••••After 3:00 p.m. Fri"Sat" & Sun. 'Limited time offer. Expires 8-31-06 •
Not VaUd with Leagues, Outings orOtherSpecials'Mustpresentcoupon:

••••••••••••••..........•.......•...•.••• ~.~~~:~.
White Lake Oaks

Golf Course
991 Williams Lake Rd.

White Lake
248.698.2700

www.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole, par 70,

coarse, well manicured,
player friendly. Front
nine open, back nine
tight with wetlands

and woodlands.
OE:OB4506e6

Springfield Oaks
Golf Course

12450Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg

248.625.2540
www.golfoakland.u8
No of Holes: F8 Par 71

yards: 6033
Front nine is open & hilly;

back nine is higher with
more trees and water.
Dir: Andersonville
Rd. near Hall Rd.

~..........................•••••••••......... ~.~•.••••••••••••••••• A······················~4
!l SANCTUARY LAKE GOLF COURSE !l
11 4: SYLVAN GLEN GOLF COURSE !l
~ ~
U Golf Academy • Troy, Michigan :1
~ ~:1 Now enrolling for the 2006 SeRson :1
~ ~:1 Golf Outing Special Available :1
11 Call for tee times & irifo 11
:1 Call (248) 619·7600 .·:1
t1:::::::x:::x::x::::x::::x:::x::·:xxi::ixi~ll

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.golfoakland.us
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The Canton Quest 94 Premier girls soccer team recently completed an
ultra-successful season, compiling a record of 33-7-3, winning the FC Pride
tournament and finishing sec.ond in four other tournaments. The Quest
went 21-2-1 in league play, outscoring their opponents by a combined
score of 107-13. The team consists of Sarah Falvey, Claire Huddas, Abby
livingston, Nicole ineich, Kristina Klusek, Robyn Mack, Courtney March,
Megan McCormack, Brianne Milier, Kaitlynt.1urphy, Taryne Pagel, .
Mackenzie Rogers, Oomenique Sarnecky, Jessica Scott, Victoria Tripp and
Katelyn Watson. The team is coached by Jamie Scott and Steve
McCormack.

Ouest for perfection

Finding your next home just got easier.

Look for this
super section deliv
with your hometo
newspaper every

IIThursday!

Beautiful. Afforddble.
Professionally installed.
• Quality windows, patio doors and entry

doors to fit your style and budget !

• Fiberglass composite

• We handle installation-start ti>fin\S~

windows your way 72 Months
Same As

Cash!

.1

Off Any Order Of 1

Three Pella Windot),s
Or More. --I

Off Any Pella
Patio Door.

Call Adkins & Sons now to request a FREEin-home,appointment.

33555 Seven Mile Road, Livonia

(248) 471-0655
Family Owned & Operated OE08466140

,
".

SPORTS BRIEFS
Goose's Soccer Camp

Goose's All-Star Soccer Camps
will wind down the summer
camp season Aug. 7-11at
Plymouth Lake Soccerl'aIk in
Plymouth. The camp runs from
9:30 a.m. to nOon and the cost is
$139 per camper with a $10 dis-
count for multiple child sign-ups.

The camps are for recre-
ational players (boys and girls)
between the ages of 5 and 12
years old who would like to
perfect basic skills as well as
get some scrimmage time in
before the fall.season starts.

The camp's coaches will pro-
vide participants with drills
they can practice on their own

• once the camp ends.
The camp's coaching staff con- .

gists of several former profes-
sional and collegiate players,
including camp director Droo
Callahan, who was recently
drafted by the Midwest Indoor
Soccer LeagUe's Detroit Ignition.

"The camps have gone great
all summer;' said Ca11.,han.
'We have so many kids coming
back for second and third
weeks. It's just awesome to see
kids having a great time."

For more information or to
register for Goose's All-Star
Soccer Camps, visit
www.goose22.com or cal1(734)
GOOSE-22.

Grizzlies tryouts
Tryouts for the

Plym.outh/Canton Grizzlies 9U
I '

travel baseball team will be
held Saturday, Aug. 5, from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Plymouth
Township Park (diamond #2).
The park is located on Aun
Arbor 'rrail, just east of Beck
Rd.

All players must be 9 years
old or younger on April 30,
2007, and reside or attend
school in Plymouth,
Plymouth Township or
Canton.

For more information and to
pre-register, send an inquiry to
terrimurray@sbcglobal.net.

The team is coached by
Michael Murray and Tim
Baechler.

Yellow Jackets tryouts
The Canton Yellow Jackets

IOU travel baseball team will
conduct tryouts for the 2007
season on Saturday, Aug. 5,
and Saturday, Aug. 12, from 11
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Heritage
Park (field #1).

The team will be coached by
Bill Flohr.

For more information, con-
tact Flohr at
apteridactrll0@yahoo.com:

Canton swim fund-raiser

I

1

I

"

The Canton High School
girls swim team will be hold-
ing a car-wash fundraiser
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Shell gas station
located on the corner of
Sheldon and Ann Arbor Rd. in
Plymouth.

i'

. CHARTERTOWNSHIPOf C ON
'. I ELECjrIONNOTIpE 1 ,

TO THE QUALIFIEDELECTORS OF THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP ~ CANTON:
You are hereby ~otified that a genera~ Primary Ele(~tion ':1be held in the Charter Township,

of Canton o:c.Tuesday, August 8, 2006 fromj 7:00 a.m. to 8~OOp.m at which time candidates of the
Republican jand Democratic parties and n.on-.-Pirrtisan candida~.es, for t.he following offices will be voted,
on; and deciring upon a lan Buren SchoolDi~rict Operating Millage .roposition: ,

:. i Governor d Lieutenant Gbvernor I
.'1 Uni d States Senat~ I

Representative in Congress ~l1t.h Distqct
. State ~enate 7th Distr1ct I

I State Representative ~20th or 21st Dist~ct
, Waynel County Executive. I

I ,Wayne County <Dommissioner -11th DistfiCt
I Delegatesto COlfIlty Convention by Prec~nct

1 Judge of the Circuit Court - 3rd Circuit, Non-Incuinb~nt Position1Judg.e 'of *e District Court - 3.5t Distri. ct, part~. ITerm; Incumbent Position
i (All Canto Township PreQincts), I

Van Buren Public Schools 0 erating Millage Ren~wal Proposition
(Van Bur~n School District qu,a1ified voters in Precinct~ #20 and #33 only)

VANBUREN SCHOOL DISTRICT
OPERATINGMILLAGERENEWALPROPOSTION EXEMPTING PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE AND

QUALIFIEDAGRICULTURALPROPERTY

This millage will allow the school district to continue to levy up to, but not more than, the statutory
millage rate of 18 mills, as may by further statutorily reduced, on all property except principal residence
and qualified agricultural property required for the school (listrict to qontinue to receive its revenue per
pupi:! foundation grant.

Shall the previously approved increase in the tax l~itation on the amount of taxes which
may be assessed against all non~ homestead and non-qualified agricultural property, as defined
by law, in Van Buren Public Schools, Counties of Wayne and Washtenaw, State of Michigan, be
renewed and thus continued in the amount of eigliteen (18.00) mills on each dollar ( $18.00 on
each $1,000) of taxable value for a period of five (5) years beyond its expiration, 2007 through
2011, to, provide in part the funds to operate and maintain the school system? It is estimated
that the revenue the school district will collect "if the millage is approved and levied in the 2007
calendar year shall be approximately $13,266,193 from the local taxes authorized in this
proposal.

Yes No

Statement as Required by Act 278 of Public Acts of 1964
Amending the Property Tax 'Limitation Act ~

I, Raymond J. Wojtowicz, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do he~by certify that, as of February 20,
2006 the total of all voted increases in excess of the tax rate limitation established by Section 6, Article IX
of the Constitution of the State of Michigan, as amended, ,and the years such increases are effective on
property in the County of Wayne are as follows:

Voted Years
Local Unit Date of Election Increases Increases·EffeCtive
County of Wayne August 8, 2000 1miIl 2005 thru 2009

Wayne County Regional August 6, 1974 1 mill 2005 indefinitely
Educational Service November 8, 1988 1 mill 2005 indefInitely
Agency August 6, 2002 1.5 mills 2005 indefinitely

Wayne County Jail August 6, 2002 , 1miIl ~005~010

Wayne County Parks August 2, 2005 0.25 mills 2006 thru 2010
/'

Wayne County November 3, 1998 1 mill 2002 indefinitely
Community College Novelllber 6,2001 1.5 mills 2005 thru 2010

Van Buren Public 0,tber,2001 18 mills 2005 thru 2006 (~n-homestead only)

Schools J e,1998 1.30 mill 2005 thru 2015

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
I PRECINCT NUMBERS AND LOCATIONS. '~

NOTICE IS HERE* GIVEN that a Primary Election will be held on Tuesday, August 8, 2006 from
7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the following polling locations: .; '.
Precinct No. NAmeof Facility Address

1 & 23. First Baptist Church 44500 Cherry Hill Road
2 Tri-City Christian Center 3855 S. Sh~ldon Road

3,10,&21 St. John Neumann Church 44800 Warren Road
4 & 13 DiscoveryMiddle School 45083 Hanford Road
5 & 31 ,Cresoent Academy 40440 Palmer Road

6 .RoyalHoliday Clubhouse 39500 Warren Road
7 Salem High School 46181 Joy Road
8 Resurrection Parish Church 48755 Warren Road

9 & 34 Eriksson Elementary School . 1275.N.Haggerty Road
11 & 19 Tonda Eiemantary School 48501 Warren Road
12 & 14 HuIsing Elementary School 8055 Fleet Street

15 WalkeI'Winter Elementary School 39932 MichiganAvenue
16 & 17 Bentley Elementary School 1100 S. Sheldon Road
18 & 29 Field Elemantary School 1000 S.Haggerty Road

20 Township Fire Station No.1 1100 S. Canton Center
22 Hoban Elementary School 44680 Saltz Road

24 & 25 ! Canton High School 8415 N. Canton Center
26, 27 & 36 Summit on the Park 48000 Summit Parkway

28 I .Agape Christian Center 45081 Geddes Road
30 Mettetal Airport. 8550 N. Lilley Road
32 Main Street Baptist Church . 8500 N, Morton Taylor

33 & 37 DodsonEle!Jlentary School 205 S. Beck Road
35 Canton Human Services Building 50430 SchoolHouse Rd.

, • 38 Historic Cherry Hill School 50440 Cherry Hill Road
i 39 Plymouth High School 8400 N. Beck Road

The Office of the Township Clerk, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, will be opened from 9:00 a.m.
until 2:00 p.m., on Saturday, August 5, 20{)6 for absentee ballots. Qualified voters must appear in
,person to receive a balh)t.

On Monday, August 7, 2006, those requesting an absentee ballot must appear in person at the
Clerk's Office no later than· 4:00 p.m. Emergency absentee ballots ~ will be issued on Election Day,
AugUst8. 2006.

.i If you are unsure of your voting location, please refer to your voter registration card, ~eek on-
line at www;canton-mi.org,orcontactthe Clerk's offi.~ at 734-394-5120.

Terry G. Bennett, Clerk
Publish: July 27, 2006

I

http://www.goose22.com
mailto:terrimurray@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:apteridactrll0@yahoo.com:


www.honretownlfje.com

OE08427G97

®bSCrlJef & '£uentdt

I ifi UPDATED
3 bdrm" 2 bath. Upstairs
possible rental/In-law quar-
ters. Up: 1 bdrm., kitchen,
bath. Lower: 2 Bdrm., bath,
bonus room, bsmt., 2,5 car
w/drivethru, $210,000.

Cheryl Bunting
Century 21 Row
734-464·7111

tIIVIETOWNllle.cam
4 easy ways to place YOllr ail:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometown/ite.com
EMAIL. .........•.............. oeads@hometownlife.com

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS 3
bdrm., 1.5 bath, 1200 sq. fl.,
attached garage, nice, quiet
area, Must Sen! $20,000
below market value, $165,500

313-729-0116

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5p.m, Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford)" ,5:30 p.m, Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 2:30 p,m, Wednesday

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS 4
bdrm" 1300 sq, ft,,$1300,
Livonia, 2 bdrm" 1,000 sq, ft,
$900,1 2 bdrm. 800 sq. ft,
$750, 313·721-0908

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Anna~
polis. 3 Bdrm., 2 bath, newly
remodeled. Rent or rent to
own. Could be as low as $1100
mo. Call Debbie 734-521-0215Offfces and HOllrs:

Eccentricoffice 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday Elwniir

WE WANT OUTl
Husband & wife will sell 10
houses, W. of Telegraph, for
what we owe! Must buy all
10, Call Iris. (248) 474-6414

~
OPEN SUN 1·4 PM,
29539 OMENWOOO

8EAUTIFUL
2050 sq, ft. Ranch. 3 bdrm, +
den, 3,5 bath, hardwood
floors, ceramic tile, cathedral
ceilings, fireplace, remodeled
kitchen & bath. Master suite
w/jacqzzi tUb. New carpet,
stainless appliances. Full bsmt
finisMed wlcedar closet. & 2
bonus rooms, In ground gran~
ite pool & hot tub, Large pri-
vate lot. 2.5 attach car garage.
Must Se.el Immed. Occup.
$289,900, (248) 910-0176

I~
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CANTON
Open House SUfi.
July 30th 1-4 PM

j Hamet Gardens, 49488I Lansdowne, Open design

I 'with 1.'1raparound kitchen.
Upgrades: cherry flooring.

I extra recessed lighting
granite countertops, ex-
tended cherry cabinets
w/glass. Jacuzzi bathtub.
New Construction! Mo"
tivated Seller I

Sandy Fercho
734,751-9048
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44644 Ann Arbor Rd.
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ABSOLUTELY CHARMING
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick bunga-
loW, marble ,master bath
upstairs, 1469 sq.ft. New
kitchen wi granite, hardwood
and tile throughout. .Finished
bsmt, 2 car garage. Totally
updated, ready to move in.
2281 VV,Lincoin $375k.

248,739,1010

COMMERCE TWP,
PARNIKE SETTING

4 bdrm 2.5 bath home w/
Oversized driveway. Beau-
tiful sunroom w/ skylights,
deck & patio overlook pond.
Formal lIVing & dining room,
den/ office, fireplace in fam-
ily room. Finished bsmt w/
built-in closets & storage,
daylight windows Must see.
OPEN HOUSE July 23, 1:
4pm, 855 Drakeshlre.
$335,000, (248) 960-9380

DEARBORN
Open Sun, 1-43523 Pnlk
3 bdrm brick bungalow all
redone, 2 full baths, partial
kitchen & full bath In bsmt, 2
car garage, newer central air &
furnace, roof, some hardwood
floors, come and see!

Asking $144,900
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525·9600

BIRMINGHAM
1043 Chestnut S1.

Gorgeous 1925 Dutch
Colonial, Totally updated to
2006 stalldards. Close to
Downtolfin from this quaint
neighborhood just south of
Maple, west of S. Adams,
Open House Sunday 12-4,
More info at:

www.oldwoodward
realestate.com

Listed at just $479,000~
',.,"".":pr,,,".'~i' ,' , ij8~'

~ ' ,,11 ~o'

Birmingham
1723 Cole, N. of Lincoln, E,
off Adams. Completely
remodeled 3 bdrm. 2,5
bath, master bdrm. & bath
is a dream I Finished bsmt.
new kitchel1 and appli-
ances, must seel $299,000

Call Carol For More Info.
248-901-1279

Max Broock Realty
1821 \IV. Maple

Gaylnrd Area
NEW LAKE HOME

3 bdrm, 2 bath cedar
ranch. $229,900. NEW
HOMES, HOMESITES &

FRACTIONAL
OWNERSHIP

Call 800·727·3757
Resort Custom Builders

BIRMINGHAM 2324 York-
shire, 15 & Eton area. July 27
& 28, 3-7: July29 & 30, 11-7,
$245,000 (248) 705·1680,

CANTON CONDO
OPEN SUN 1-4pm

41105 Southwinli Dr.
2 bdrm, 1.5 baths, A/C, appli-
ances, finished bsmt, private
patio, pool, $119,500.

For,appointment call:
734-981-0228

CANTON
Open House Sun.
July 30th 1-4 PM

Hamel Gardens, 49488
Lansdowne. Open design
with wrap around kitchen,
Upgrades: cherry fiooring,
extra recessed lighting,
granite counlerlops" ex-
tended cherry cabinets
w/glass. Jacuzzi bathtub.
New Constructionl Mo-
tivated Seller!

Sandy Fercho
734-751-9D48

OAKLAND TWP
5 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 fireplaces,
2 ,car garage. 2500+ sq, ft. .
All appliances, Large 3 sea-
son patio overlooking natu-
ral wooded 1 acre near Paint
Creek Trail. Very private,
quiet, cul-de-sac. Rochester
Schools. $344,900, or lease
Option, 586·291·2597

BIRMINGHAM 48000
3 bdrm, 3 bath Fixer-Upper.
Needs work. $159,000. (248) I"F=~~~~~=::;
481-3515

HOWELL-OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
5070 Preston, N. on

Michigan Ave, W. -On Man
Secluded newer cape on 4,86
acres, 2250 sq. ft. 5 bdrms,
walk-out bsmt, minutes from
downtown Howell.

Reduced @ $259,900
Phil Prystash, (810) 599·4872

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

Youfsearchends
herein the
Classlfleds

800·579-SEl.l
,"", (73SS)

8RANO NEW
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, air, water,
sewer, Van Buren schools,
$243,000, 734·6993510

LIVONIA
Open Sat-Sun; 1-5pm

19758 Weyher, MI 48152
248-755-5343,

3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath Ranch.
Locatio!l, setting, decor,

. features & condition. This
home has all. $179,900

for the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ,--
RESULTS!,,~q, 0,',,,,{Q,\ I

~j ," ,

,-'---,.-.<

I '

::li:Uwner
COMPLETELY
REMODELED

1416 E. Cambourne. 2
bdrm with family room. All
new Kitchen with new appli-
ances, New Bath. Asking
just ,$112,888. Call 586-
872-0248 for appointment.

Garden e,ly •

By Uwnel'
GARDEN CITY

28978 Leona. 3 Bdrm, brick
ranch, family room w/fireplace.
1Y2 bath, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, c.a, Move in wndition.
$164,000, 734,525,1490

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm., brick ranch, large
kitchen, Whole, fi~ished
bsmt., 2 car garage, apple
tree and lovely landscaping,
close to elementary, park
access, $169,900 Must see to
appreciate! Buyers/agents
welcome. 226 Henry RUff., N.
of Cherry Hill. 734·427-083:1,

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800'579,SELL

JUST MOVE IN!
Sharp 3 bdrm. home, fam-
ily room w/fireplace &
cathedral ceiling, oversized
master bdrm., 2 full baths,
part, finished bsmt., 2 1/2
car garage. $149,900.

CLEAN 3 BEGROOM
Brick ranch, nice remod·
eled kitchen, 2 full baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, updates galore.
$165,900,

LIVONIA
Open Sunday 1-4

33429 Fargo
N-7 Mile W-Farmington Rd.
Beautiful 4 or 5 Bdr.' Ranch.
Built in 2000, Prof. fin. lower
level with complete kitchen,
bath and egress windows.Over
3200 S.E Total. $349,900, Call

Eric Rader
734-355-0600

Real Estate One Livonia

NOVI
OPEN SATURDAY 1-5

25591 Abbey
July 22nd & July 29th
S of 11 Mile, E of Beck

For thos.e who want the very
best. 2-story entry, studio
ceilings, spacious oak
kitchen. Breakfast nook wi
double door to deck. Huge
family room w/ fireplace.
Master sulte'w/ walk in clos-
et & private bath. Finished

. bsmt w/wet bar & fridge
Surround system. New car-
pet in May '06, $409,999

Ezzy (248) 346-7000
Prudential Cranbrook

Realtors
(248) 324-3800

ClASS/FIEDS
WO~K!

1·800·579·7355 .
OPEN SUN, Jnly 23 & Joly
29th/30th 1-4 SOUTHEIELO

23955 Philip Or. Spacious 3
bdrm .. 214 bath ranch, fire-
place, den iaundrylmud room,
attached garage, pool, % acre,
many updates. Includes 1 yr.
warranty.

Diane Windom
248'766-2003

RobirlSon Realty Group
30700 Telegraph Rd. #2504

::IDJwner
REDFORD

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch.
OPEN SUN., 1-3pm, 9641
Salem, oft W Chicago btwn
Telegraph & Beech. $144,900.
313-537-2690/248-618,0030

COLONIAL
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath. Recently
updated, Newer kitchen wi
appl. New wl~dows, refi~-
ished hardwood floors. 2
car attached garage. 1833
sq. ft. Borders on school
playground! 14803 Melvin
St. $249,900: Cali Steve,

734-644-3657

COUNTRY LIVING
IN THE CITY

3 bdrm, 1 bath, 2 half
baths, large fenced lot
82x325 deep, kitchen with
island, fireplace, first floor
laundry, built·in vacuum, 2
car attached garage, rec
room in bsmt, deck,
$259,000, 248-478-3593

GREAT 3 BEDROOM
brick ranch, Updated
kitchen, windows, furnace,
CIA, & more! Family room
w/fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. Protection plan too!
$204,900 (57PAT)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

~
GREAT HOUSE-
GREAT PRICE!

3 bdrm., 2 bath ranch, 1sl.
floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage, kitchen
w/bay window, master
w/bath, full bsmt...this has
il all! $250,000 ..

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734'464'7111

GREAT LOT!I
Beautiful & private, 4 bed-

room, 1,5 bath cape cod
home, Newer furnace &
central air, Dining room, liv-
ing room, fireplace. Com-
puter room eouid be 5th
bedroom, 2 car garage.

I
Awesom,.e deal a: ~LLL,UUU
MLS#26047254

o-~21"
Century 21 Today, Inc,

(734) 462·9800
www.century21today.com

Open Houses 8)
PLEASANT RIDGE

SPECTACULAR HOME!
1960 - 1,500 sqJI. All brick
Ranch. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car.
Large Family Room & Large
Sunken Living Room. Super
high wood beamed ceilings.
Corlan countertops, built in
ceramic cook top. Stainless
appliances, 2 way gas fire-
place. Tremendous landscap-
Ing, sprinkler system. Very
large, very clean bsrnt. Way
too much more to tell.
$299,000 is a steal for this
masterpiece! Mark your
Calendar. OPEN HOUSE from
2-4 on July 30th. Private
showing by appt. West side of
Woodward, 72 Mapiefield Rd.
Pleasant Ridge, 248-752-7412

. '1Jy Owner
Plymouth

14675 Bradner
OPEN SUNDAYS, l1AM·
6PM. FUlly renovated. Open
floor plan, cathedral ceil-
ings, NEW hardwood floors,
windows, bath - Kitchen -all
appl.,furnace, roof, siding!
$144,900,734-207-0724

ROCHESTER
Open MOST Sun.'s 1-4pm

Close to Downtown
Clean as a whistle, updates,
immediate occupancy!
4 bedroom colonial, 363
Terry, $299,000.
3 bdrm ranch, 632 Hill St
$212,000 For' sale by
owner. 248-652·3149 or
586-212-4187 call for
showing.

ROYAL OAK OPoN SUN, 1·4
2329 N, Washington Ave.
Over 2600 sq. fl" 5 bdrm., 3
bath cape cod on huge iot.
Ultimate chef's kitchen, top of
the line everything. Updates
galore. $499,000

Barb 24£-202-2272
Max Sroock

1821 W. Maple

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, July 27, 2006 (*)

®bse",er[~elltrit

H1JMaOWN/ltacOJJ;:
LIVOnia •

::li Uwner
IMMEDIATE

, OCCUPANCY
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch.
Finished bsmt w/4th bdrm.
New roof, carpet, furnace &
central air. 1 1/2 car garage.
Newly landscaped, fenced
yard, $152,000,

248·446·3145

JUST LISTEDI
3 Bdrm Colonial. 1% updat-
ed baths. Family Room wi
natural fireplace. Freshly
painted insidel outside.
Newer roofl gutters. Deck.
$215,000 (llEO)

JUST LISTED!
4 bdrm Colonial. 2% Baths.
Updated kitchen I'll Insta-
hot & floating Island. Newer
roof & windows. Treed
street. Home warranty.
$254,900 (14MA)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

www.c21-hs.com

LIVONIA
2369 sq. It. cape cod built in
2002. Call Cheryl at:

248-593·9494
Robinson Realty

30700 Telegraph Rd.

LIVONIA
OPEN HOUSE,By Owner
Sun, 11-5. 29645 Barkley S
of 5 Mile, \IV of Middlebelt,
Immaculate, Move·in condi-
tion,1,103 sq., ft. updated
brick ranch, 3 bdrm" 2
bath, 2.5 garage, hardwood
floors, new windows, CIA,
bsmt.,deck, appliances stay,
Warranty $184,900

Visit INFOTUBE.NET
#140652 (734)748-0296

LIVONIA OPEN SUN, 1-4
15082 Golfvlew Dr., Rennolds
Ravines Sub. Gorgeous, 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial
w/upgrades. Hardwood entry,
kitchen island w/Corian coun-
ters, great room w/cathedral
ceilinglfireplace, library, first
floor laundry, master bath, fin-
ished bsmt. w/wet bar MUST
SEE' $329,900734-591-6678

L1VONI~
Ooen Sunday 1-4

33429 Fargo
N-7 Mile, \!V-Farmington Rd.
Beautiful 4 or 5 Bdr, Ranch.
Built in 2000, Prof, fin, lower
level wilh complete kitchen,
bath and egress windows.Over
3200 S.F. TofaL $349,900. Call

Eric Rader
734-355-0600

Real Estate One Livonia

Open Houses 8)
SOUTHEIELO OPEN SUN, 1-4

July 23 & Joly 29/30,
23955 Philip Dr. Spacious 3
bdrm., 214 bath ranch, fire-
place, den, laundry/mud
room, attached garage, pool,
% acre, many updates.
Includes 1 yr. warranty.

Diane Windom
248-766-2003

Robinson Realty Group
30700 Telegraph Rd. #2504

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

By Owner

CASTEtli
734525·7900

_ fa YQur Serving the area for 30 yrs

__ ,,___ server &. ~

::J!v Owiirz: Eccentric ~

I
ossified

COLONIAL 2250 SQ, FT, men! HOWELL-OPEN SUN, 1-4PM
4 bdrms, 2 fuil & 2 half baths 5070 Preston', N. on

I
family room 'wi fireplace, Michigan Ave, W. on Marr
Formal iiving & dining rooms, Secluded newer cape on 4.86
finisJled bsmt.. Ig. Fiberon acres, 2250 sq. ft 5 bdrms,
deck, professional landscap£' waik-out bsmt minutes from
Many custom features downtovm Howell
$299 000 3'3 21 ~ ~64; Reduced @$259,900

, . . - cd. , Pili I Prystash, (810) 599-4872

~'
' 1l·57!1·SELL Remer;ca Country Place

", II 3110 ~ (734)981-2900

I:· !<L.@, ~ -' ""'''''' I TWaY~EARS "yaUNG" - i

II ~~:~~~~.N1-43523 Polk ~~~~:i2~~lg::!~~i~c~,;t~'1 g\;i;f~!1_25~
3 !Jdrm brick bungalow all 'sland' deep bsmt 1600 sq ft

lj :~dDne. 2 full iJat~£, partial :"jith 3 bd:'ms & 2 baths: BR!.CK 3 ~EDROMII ~~:chen & ilill bat~ In b~mt} Bu:!d"rs O''iJn home is loaded! Ranch olfers~ flnls~e~ bsmt.~
, L~r garage, newe, r:snt,aJ "JI with extras, New to the mar- 2.5 car gar"ge. Ne\ler furl

& furnace, roof, some hard- 'ti $250000 (26121226' nacs, roof, kitchen & more.
wood Hoors, tome ami see! Ke. " ) $179,900.
Asking $144,900 Cail Caroi: 248-939-0993 Kathy Guzik 734-320-9474
Century 21 Hartford North CENTURY 21 HARTFORD Century 21 Row
(734) 525·9600 (248) 478,6000 734-464-7t 1t

TROY LAKEERONT
6253 Atkins

Open Sun. 1-4pm.
or call for appl.

Compietely remodeled
ranch in Emerald La~es
Sub. N. of Square Lk., E, of
Rochester. Immediate
occupancy (248) 698-9499

. TROY
OPEN SUN, 1-4pm, 4820
Livernois. Historic 4 bdrm,
den, 1.5 acres. 3 out-build-
ings, 42 ft, in-ground pool.
$319,000,

WEST BlOOMEIElO
Open Slinday 2·5
4184 Shore Crest

S. off Long Lk., btwn.
Middlebelt & Orchard Lk.
Rd, BLOOMFIELO HILLS
SCHOOLS, Wonderful large
colonial, with many updates,
newer kitchen, granite coun-
tertops, wood floors. 4 huge
bdrms., finished bsmt, love-
ly lot w/pool. Ask for

IRENE EAGLE,
248-425-7402

Real Estate One
248-851-4100

Westland: ,Open Sun.1'4pm
31171 Mackenzie

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
4 bdrm, Brick home, 1469 sq.
ft. with 1% bath, family room,
freshly painted throughout
Patio, 2 car garage, city
inspection is completed. This
home is ready to move right
intol Franklin High School is 4
blocks away!

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) 891,4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Centon Center, Canton

(lVoma • lIVOnia • ~;~
r;:=======i"l'

. LOOKING EOR
THE PEREECT 101

Gorgeous 3 bedroom colo-
nial, 1 % bath, formal dining
room, finished basement
remodeled to perfection.
Walk to elementary school.
$239,900 MLS#26111857

~
::::::"'I-21.

This Dream Home can
be YOUR Reality!

This home is a masterpiece.
if you desire a TRUL'(
updated, pristine ranch - in
north Livonia, then look no
further. Gourmet kitchen,
butlers pantry, 3 bedroom,
finished basement. All top
line appliances stay.
Incredible value at 350,000.
Visit www.~0235pollyanna.
com. Call 248-478-7066 for
your private shOWing.

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462·9800

www.century21today.com

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM
Brick ranch, Master w/half
bath, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage plus updated
kitchen, roof, plumbing,
electric & more. Close to
rec center. $179,900,

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734·464-7111

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1~800-579·SELL

N.W. - Sharp brick ranch, 3
bdrm, fireplace, patio, yard,
Ig. garage, business potential.
$149,999, 248-474-6033

SIMPLY SPECTACULAR!
Perfectly cared for and ideally
located family home with 4

. bdrms, 2% baths, large fenced
lot near golf course & Livonia
Stevenson High. A crowd
pleaser! $292,900 (26043693)
Ask for Carol: 248-939-0993
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(24B) 478'6000

HOMETOWN ONE
44785 FIVE MILE Ro

Milford ' •

GUNITE POOL
Spa, pole ,barn & 5 acres
highlight this 4 Bdrm., 2 bath
with family room near metro
parks. $378,900

(248) 887-6900
EIRST AMERICAN

~
OPEN SUN 4·7

MllEORO
Stunning Village home, 3

huge bdrm" 3% bath, pro-
fessionally finished bsml.,
vaulted ceilings, stainless
appliances, close to town,

$389,900,
586·915·0B33

One inside of this
adorable 1 YJ story doll-
house, you will not want
to leave. 2 bedrooms
with potential for a 3rd,
2 full baths, fresh,
neutral decor, finished
bsmL wlfamily rm.,
woodstove, whirlpool
tub. 1.5 car garage.
Gorgcou~ landscaped
YC!rl~ in C\ \\'onccrf,:!
neighborhood. $170,000

~21
Town & Country

2730 Union Lake, Commerce

LIVONIA
1.315sq.ft. 3 hedroomhomewith
updates,'99 vinylsiding,furnace&
bathroom,watertank,windows,CA,

roof,doors,In2005 dishwasher,
disposal,garagedooropener.In2006
newPergoilooring,kitchenpaneling,

laundryroomilo01,Allnewpaint
$159,900

WESTLAND
Dramaticopeniloor planwitha lot
ofwindows,Hardwood1100rs, 4

bdrmswithw~lk-inclosets.Flnisl1ed
lowerlevelVi/doorwallto patio&

storageroom.Atthebackof thesub
'111111 privatebackyard.Livonia
schooIS.lmmed,occupancy

$219,900

REDFORD
Clean& full of light.Openlloor plan

withmanyupdates:newdimenSional
roomwithtearoff,kitchen,bath,
windows(incLbay& garden),

refinishedhardwoods,newBerberIn
basement,AC,copperplumbing,
updatedelectric.Homewarranty,

$144,900

DETROIT
Threebedroomhome
on Detroit'swestside.
Alot of newerupdates.
Parlfinishedbasement,

finishedupstairsandnewer
carpetthroughout.
$100,000

WESTLAND
Wellmal,ntained3 bed,2bathhome,

Twocarattachedgarage,master
withwalk-incloset,lamilyroomgas
lireplace.Modernkitchenwith loads
ofcupboards,freshpaintInside&
out.Pro-landscaped.Largedeck,

gatedbuilt-inhotlub,
$229,900'

LIVONIA
CountrylivinginLivoniaParkWoods
sub.WellmaintainedcustomRanch
withUpdates:kitchen,Peliawodd&
VinylWindows,roof(approx,2yrs),

refinishedhardwoodfloors,
lireplace,Floridaroom.Landscaped

yard.Prideofownershipshows,
$159900

LIVONIA
3 bedroom,1X bathRanch.Large

landscapedlot wltll sprinkler.
Remodeledkitchenwithsnackbar&

pass-thruto diningare~,Family
roomfireplace,newerWindows&

doorwailto deck.Laundrypass-thru
to attached1 Jl cargarage.

185000

LIVONIA
Pricereduced.3bedroombrick

Ranchwithupdates.Tearoff roof,
newgutters& insulation'04,newer

furnace& carpetoverhardwood,CA,
Vinylwindows,waterheater'02. All
appliancesstay,updatedkitchen,

Basementwithrecroom,
164900

http://www.honretownlfje.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.c21-hs.com
http://www.century21today.com
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lakelronllWaterlronl _
Homes WSouth Lyon ' •

ORION TOWNSHIP long Lake,
Lakefront lot, $135K. Lake
view/ Lake access' lot, $85K1
best, sewer, gas, electric.

248-343-0599.

~~MUST
SELl! Brand new construc-
tion, 2750 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath, walkout, granite Gounter-
tops, fireplace/master bdrm.,
Y2 acre, 3/garage $50,000
below appraisal, $399,900
248-486-9993/313-407-9766

BY OWNER. 2 story,
2,027sq.ft., 3 br., 3 1/2 bath,
possible. 4th br. in bsmt. On
1.17 acres, partially wooded.
$269.500. (248)446-1584

·'By Owner
PLYMOUTH

Charming bungalowl Blocks
from downtown. 3 bdrm., 2
new baths, 2 car garage. 1,229
sq. ft., plus 869 sq. ft finished
basement. Many updates.
$253.500 586-850-0950

PLYMOUTH ViCtORIAN
Absolutely Beautiful!

www.1059penniman.com

~
SOUTHFIELD

2 bdrm. 1200 sq. ft. ranch,
$2500 decorator allowance
& a 2001 Ford Escape SUV
tncl. Call Cheryl at:

248-593-9494
Robinson Realty

30700 Telegraph Rd.

Condos (I

CROSSWORD PUZZLER BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 1 bdrm
ground floor w/laundry, updat-
ed kitchen, carport. $79,850.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BRIGHTON
Meticu!ously maintained ·2
bdrm, 2 full bath, condo.
Cathedral ceiling, gas fire-
place, loft, full bsmt, attached
garage. Original owner. Priced
to sell! 810-599~4083

. HISTORICAL HOME - TWP.
2800 sq,fl., with acreage, low
taxes, 3 new additions, wood-
ed lot with Englisb gardens. 4
bdrm, 4 bath, detached office
on 2 car garage. $689,000.
Call for appt, 248·,349-3066

NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN
New construction

www.376firsl.com

Walled lake •

44 State in India
45 Frisky,
47 Advance faster,

mayl;:le (hyph.)
50 Aloha token
51, Public disorder
53 John, in Russia
55 Fiesta shout
'56 Bryce Canyon

state
57 Astronaut's org.
58 Antique
59 Skillets
60 Mashed-potato

serving

~CROSS ,j1!wusr
2 bdrm, 1 bath Condo

with partial finished base"-
ment, 1 car garage, very
clean, move in condition.

A Steal at: $114,900
Dave 248-910-1077.

Redford TOTALLY REMODELED
3 bedroom, 3 bath contem-
porary. Master bedroom
suite, Great room with mar-
ble fireplace. 2 car attached

.garage. $279,900
MLS#26111741

CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.
)248) 647-8888

~~21.

1 Circus arena
5 Gourmet cook
9 Pigeon talk

12 Mad scientist's
aide

13 Cad
14 Umbrella spoke
15 Produced
16 Crooked
17 - Saba
18 One-hoss

shay's owner
20 Recedes
22 Rx givers
23 Have being
24 Della or Pee

Wee
27 Computer dept.
28 Playwright

~ Coward
32 Bronzed
33 Toad features
36 Impress peeply
37 Proof word
39 Cobb of baseball
40 In the buff
42 Film speed no.

Novi • . GREAT
3 Bdrm, starter home.
Motivated seller. Newer rool,
CIA & furnace. $94,900

Cheryl Lynn
Century 21 ~ow
734-464-7111

Wayne •NOVI - 4 'bdrrri, 2 1/2 bath,
colonial, 2900 sq.ft" on cul-
de-sac, finished bsmt, In-
ground pool, backs up to
commons, NorthVille SChOOIS'I~=:§§§~~=~ 1'--===::";:"":=::"".1$405,000. 248-348-7343

3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.
Completely remodeled 1500
sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 1% bath
Colonial, close to downtown.
OWN this home for $820/Mo.
List price Is $,134,900.
CLOSING COST/OOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL.,
FREE APPLIANCES.

734-931-1080
C & C Property Investments

DOWN

1 Robbins or
Conway

2 Hoople expletive
3 Centering point
4 Escalator parts
5 Utter confusion
6· Rough~cut
7 Always,
. to Whitman
8 Pilot
9 Zodiac animal

]1v Owner
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Well-maintained 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath on wooded half-

'acre lot In one of Lyon
Tv,p's finest subs, Must
see. VisIt Code # 668299.
Priced below appraisal at
$369,500. Call for appt:

24B-446-0133

SPACIOUS
BRICK BUNGALOW

With fireplace, dining room,
bay windows, florida room
and basement. All appli-
ances stay Garage
$149,900.26096437

~~21
Century 21 Today, Inc,

313-538-2000
www.century21today.com

10 Lubricates
11 Kimono

accessory
19 Deck hands
21 Kingsley

of "Species"

23 Quick to learn
24 AAA suggestion
25 Maize unit
26 MIT grad
27 Bqrfng
29 Acorn dropper
30 Lamb's mama
31 Digital watch

display
34 - - disad·

vantage
35 Type of appeal
38 Dinghy's need
41 Exclaiming

over
43 Waffle topping
44 Sackers

of Rome
45 Market
46 Spotted, .

as a: horse
47 Jett or Rivers
48 Almond-shaped
49 El -, Texas
50 London lav
52 "Is - - bird?"
54 Apprehend a

.suspect

GROSSE ILE:
Waterfront

Georgian Colonial overlooks
Detroit River &. Canada!
4200·sq. fl., elegantly deco-
rated w/custom amenities.
Under an acre, w/dock &
hoist! $1,299,000! Carol
Ladomer,

734-552-9900.
-Island Realty!734"671-2280

NOVI
OPEN SATURDAY 1-5

25591 Abbey
July 22nd & July 29th
Sof 11 Mile,E of Beck

For those who want the very
best. 2-story entry, studio
cel1in'gs. spacious oak
kitchen. Breakfast nook w/
double door to deck. Huge
family room w/ fireplace.
Master suite w/ walk in clos-
et &. private bath. Finished
bsmt w/wet bar & fridge.
Surround system. New car-
pet in May '0.6. $409,999

EzzV (248) 346-7000
Prudentla! Cranbrook

Realtors
(248) 324-3800

102 3

FARMINGTON HILLS .
GREAT LOCATION

First Floor Condo. Large 1
bedroom newly painted,
updated ceramic kltchen,ln
unit laundry, all appliances,
walk out patio, immediate,
occupancy. Why Rent When
You Can Own! $79,900, '

Call Susan Weinstock
@ 248-613-9689

REO. 248-851-6900

\

I
I.,

Wesl Bloomfield (8
UPDATED

3 bedroom brick ranch,
New kitchen, vinyl windows,
CIA, roof & mor-e. Finished
basement. 2.5 car garage.
$154,900. 26121861

~ --,..21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

313-538-2000
.www.century21today.com

WEST BLOOMFIELD 7626
Lakepolnt, Contemporary
quad, wooded park-like set-
ting/ Middle Straits Lake
w/access, 4 bdrm., 3 full
bath, workshop, doorwal1/1g.
deck & private, fenced·yard,
(100x105), /lext to Bloomer
Park, 24B-877-8490

LIVONIA - Savllle Row
Detached Condominiums. 1/4
mile W. of Wayne Rd;onJoy.

Starting from $269,900.
Call: 1-800-313-3065

COMPLETELY
REMODELED

HISTORIC HOME
Gourmet granite stainless'
maple, 3800 sq. ft. 3·4
bdrm, 3 full baths. All wood
floors, 9 ft. ceilings. 15
minutes to Novi" Brighton,
Ann Arbor.· $328,00Q
Motivated Seller!

www.lnfotube.net
248-446-9255

STUNNING NEW
CONSTRUCTIONI

This premium 4.400 sq.ft.
colonial has 4 bdrms with 5
baths, gourmet kitchen with
center island, granite on all
counter tops, Brazilian cherry
floor in' 2 story foyer, dining
room, library & kitchen·, dual
staircase with iron spina Is,
spacious 3.5 car garage!
Century 21 Harl!ord Nurth

(734) 525-9600

NORTHVILLE' 1450 so.ft .. 3
bdrm, 11/2 b,ath,yard, bsmt,
by school & lakes.' Free gas,
H20. $153.900. 734-674-3152

NORTHVILLE $30.000 below
market! 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
remodeled. [Jon't miss this!!
$79,900. 734-285-6980

NORTHVILLE
HANDYMAN SPECIAL

2 Bedroom Highland Lakes.
Bargain priced at $119,900.

Frank Riley, 734-416-1212
Coldwell Banker Preferred,

44644 Ann Arbor Rd..

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Open Sunday 2-5
4184 Shore Crest

S. off Long Lk., btwn.~~~~~~~~~IIMiddlebelt & Orchard Lk.i' Rd BLOOMfiELD HILLS
SCHOOLS. Wonderful large
coionlal, with many updates,
newer kitchen, granltewun-
tertops, wood floors. 4 huge
bdrms., finished bsmt,love-
Iy'lot w/pool. Ask for

IRENE EAGLE,
248-425-7402

Real Estate One
248-851-4100

ROyal~ak.... G

SlADOKU OPEN SUN, 1-4 ROYAL OAK
2329 N. Washington Ave.
Over 2600 sq. ft., 5,bdrm., 3
bath cape cod on hu~e lot.
Ultimate chef's kitchen; top of
the iine everything. Updates
gaiore. $499,000

Barb 248-202"2272
Max, Sroock

1821 W. Maple

5 9 4
6 7 3 9
7 8 1

9 1 4 2
5 9
6 3

2
3 1 9

4 . 8

Fun By The,
Numbers Pleasant Ridge ' •

By Owner
PLYMOUTH

Spectacualr daisy square loft
1323 sq, ft 2 bdrm., 2 bath,
Hamilton S1.view, looks like a
model. $345,900.
For'appt. cail: 734-207-7536

ROCHESTER HILLS - i bed-
room condo completely refur-
bished, balcony. $78,900.

248-656-7568

SPECTACULAR
PLEASANT RIDGE HOME!

1960 - 1.500 sq.ft All brick :::Ifi
I Ran,'C,h, 3 br!.rm, 2 bath, 2 car. ~y Vwner

Large Fa1l}lly .Room & ~a~~e. I ROYAL OAK
SUIIK81, L,v111Q Room. 0Uf!l::i
high wood beamed ceilings, Bungalow, many features, 3
Corian countertops, built in bdrf!!, 2 bath, new wlndov!s,
ceramic cook top. Stainless family room wi fireplace, reflrl-
appliances. 2 way gas fire- ished oak both floors, bsmt
place. Tremendous iandscap- (kitchen/bath), garage & gaze-
log, sprmkler system. Very bo, $187,000 248-797-2886
large, very clean esmt. Way
too much more to tell.
$299,000 is a steal for this
masterpiece I Mark your
Calendar. OPEN HOUSE from
2-4 on July 30th. Private
showing by appt. West side of
Woodward. 72'Maplefield Rd.
Pleasant Ridg~. 248-752-7412

Like pUZZles?
Then you'lI love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pe ncll and put
your sudoku
sawy to the test!

".
fOR SALE OR lEASE

58221 Travis Rd, 6 acres, 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch.
Fi:lisr.od wall<-ou: bsr.lt.,
attached 2 car garage plus
1 extra gara\,!e. Pond.
S350,000, or $1500 mo
rent. (734) 207-0862

CREAM PUFF
3 Bdrm. brick ranch. Newer
2 car garage, CIA, furnace,
kitchen, bath, breakers,
more. $175,000.

Cheryl Bunting
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

Lyon Twp 2004 custom ranch
2,100 sq. ft., walk-ollt bsmt,
many upgrades, MLS·
#26110110 248-896-3023

Sell it all with
ObserVer & E"entric
1-800-579-SELL

Soulfilield/lalhrup • ROCHESTER HILLS
MeadowlieldsCondo

Complex
Ranch in quiet neighbor-
hood, 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
basement. 1 car garage,
wood deck, all appliances,
washer/dryer $161,900
248-393-1921

GEORGEOUS
3 Bdrm brick ranch, bsmt,
garage, $159,000 on quick
sale only. 248-214-7258

WESTLAND By Owner to set-
tle Estate, 3 bdrm., 1 bath,
new 2 car garage, $155,000
by appointment 313-278-5690

Westland: Open Sun,1-4pm
31171 Mackenzie

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
4 bdrm, Brick home, 1469 sq,
ft. with 1% bath, family room,
freshly painted throughout.
Patio, 2 car garage, city
Inspection Is completed. This
home Is ready to move right
into! Franklin High School is 4
biocks away!

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) B91-4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

Level. Beginner mmmm
SOUTHFIELD

UPDATED
2 bedroom; 3 bath condo
with private entrance. Great
room with vaulted ceiling.,
Formal dining room.
Finished basment. 2 car
attached garage .. $249,900
MLS#26122595

CENTURY 21 TODAY. INC,
(248) 647-8888

Oa~

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes: To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

VERYFEW'1 " 3 Bedroom units left at
On The Pond Condominiums.
All units must go now. Only one 2-bedroom
unit left at premium location,
Make an appointment today.

SEEK··········FIN' D
.. ~;~.~.' .

fiND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

Call Muhammad Saleem
at 248-719-0559 White lake ED

TROY - Furnished condo,
Bayberry Pla'ce,Axtell Road. 2
bdrm, carport, near heated
pool & clubhouse w/exerclse

loom. 1st floor. Nice ,view.
Near Somerset. $139,900.

Kar'8n,work: 248-424-7066
home: 248-637-2977

mmmm·
RUBBER BAND
SCISSORS
STAMPS
STAPLER

PAPER
PAPERc;LIP
PEN
PENCIL

ENVELOPES
ERASER
GLUE
MARKER

RANCH
1800 sq. ft. on 3/4 acre.
Interior just painted, 3 bdrms,
3 full baths, vaulted ceiling
throughout. Fuli finished
lower level w/bath. 2.5 attach
side entry garage, garden and
lovely landscaping. New roof,
near all 3 levels of school,"
hospital & skiing. possessl~n
at closing. $278,998.
248-421-9327. Broker/Owner

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support 01the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

THE WORDS REAO UP, DOWN AND ACROSS.
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"Wixom-commerce •

]11 Uwier
WEST BLOOMFIELD

2 story condq In gated
com'munity. 3bdrm, 3 bath.
19, unfinished bsmt,deck
off kitchen area,'· 2 car
garage. Private sale,
$299,900 or best offer. Call
(248) 358-1147

[)REAM HOUSE- Reduced
2004 Ranch. 4 Sr. Marble &
Granite 1 Acre $499K. Keller

Williams 248-767-5100
www.wixomranch.com

lak,lrontlwaterfront - _
Homes ..

Argentine/LInden-lakefro nt
1885 sq.ft, on large lot w/100'
of sandy beach. All sports,
650 acre Lobdell Lake. Built in
1989,4 BR, 2.5 bath w/bsmt.
& sewer. Located at end of
cul-de-sac on paved road only
$550,000 w/pontoon & dock.

24B-676-9000
Cell 248-789-8396

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm" 2
bath, 1037 sq. ft. w/bal-
cony. $7500 In upgrades &
remodeled, cillan/move In
/Llvonia schools, $68,900

7390 #3 Woodview,
734-718-3495 Appt "nly.

OurREALTORS® have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are commilled to
opening the door of your
choice,

Kings Mill
Cooperative

-18120 Jamestown Circle
Northville, Ml48168

SHARES FOR SALE'
Affordable Single Family

Attached Residences
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Home

Available
What is a Cooperative?

www.KingsMillCooperativ:e.com
248-349-5570

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERECHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE
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IItMETOWNlllIlcDDI
Condos ED lakefront Property • ~~veslment Properly •Manulachlred Homes •

WIXOM-CHEAP
CONOO LIVING!

Age 50+ adult community
located in prime Oakland
County. Very affordable and
low monJhly dues makes ideal

, community for snowbirds or
:'\ fixed income. Starting around

, $50,000. Ask for .
Joanne: 248·830·9567

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO
(248) 478-6000

Canton Twp
SECURITY HOME SALES

Offers truly affordable hous-
ing in manufactured. homes.
Homes starting at $500'. NO'
home higher than $n500.
Most homes move·in ready.
Some Handyman specials.
Some RENTALS available. 2
and 3 and 4 bedroom homes,
most with 2 baths. ALL
HOMES MUST BE SOLO'
CALL KAY AT 734-495-0705

Office: 248·426·8500
Located in Canton Twp -

Van Buren Schools
Be in your own home before

school starts!
CALL TODAY - THEY WON'T

LAST LONG!

LAKE FRONT NEAR
GRAND RAPIDS!,

187' frontage on 93' deep
private lake. Great fishing,

wooded building site,
guaranteed buildable.

$149,900
Loon Lake Realty

'Toll Free 866·667·4468
www.loonlakerealty.com

~INCKNEY REC AREA
Potential buildable lakefront
lot on all sports chain of
lakes. Eager to sell! $89,000
negotiable (313) 929-4243

CLEAR LAKE, PR!SCOTT
BY OWNER, Lakefront
ranch. 2 bdrm" 2 bath, fire·
place, hardwood floors, 1
car garage, gas heat, new
roof, new furnace, new
water heater. $135,000,

Call Ruth ·or John at
989-B79-4574

"It's All About Results'"
Observer & Eccentric
I·800·579-8ELL

Mobile Homes •

NOVI - OPEN SUN.1-4
39603 Neston, off Haggerty.
S. of 12 Mi. 3 bdrm. 2 bath,
.all appliances, central air,
$29,500, 248-449-6529

CaJi to pltwe your ad nt
1-S00-579-SElll7355j

Apartmenls! _
Unfurnished .,

·GARDEN CITY· Extra clean;
large 1 bdrm. w/appliances.
$570/mo + sec., water & heat
incl. No pets. 734·751·4404

GARDEN CITY large 1 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Appliances,
Heal/water incl.$535 + security
734-251-6853,734-464-3847

GARDEN CITY· Spacious up·
dated 1 bdrm, air, new carpet,
storage room, laundry, $540.

248-346-6108

421R,,,,()fIi,,,lM,11S~oc.
423t ...~",j))mi'lll)r®11MlJstriaI
4240. "".Lsnd fuf Re~!
431B, ......B"'!l'-iIllli Sl<>r.I1I!
443iL~".WMlIea Tofulnt
4418..,.._._011, Rem,,,,rt I'ror<rt¥
458ft .m-fumilure Re($~!
1511!...,R"bl ~
451L ..,P,,,.,,,, M~",",
g ,,,,,LeootiOptltm 10 Buy

4il1a, ... ,",,' Silli'" """
... ~ .oCmwlliescem earn
4610" ,..Jost~rt1lf$
4l21I .... ,""'" He>Ilh ell!
4IllI" ..,..~f"lMAg\1fl
464ll.!.,~JJ~ Ti;Rel1!

4111"",J;mrt.,ffilill!f'ffiilMct
4IJ1a,., .. ,.r~r,Wrmr:i$hed
4!!20., ,(i.m(jag,1tlwnhcl%f;S
4OOa." D~W1-t$
4l4i., JIa1s
411!1 ,H'"", f" "it
4000 lilkl;fronl!W~.Je&o1rt

H(}!J'rm#mlal
407«" ,..Mobi1e ~{tffif:Remalii
4111 ..,MoM' """ S~~
4110, ...so"~.,Iltm'"
4tl0 ... TIm' s,," Iltm,.
4111 ,,1'00000 R",~R,,"1Ii
4'120" < .LMng Q~art.,"re ii/ ShR1€
414&... Rooms Rlr ~l
121L P""II,IJa<gs
4tlL"".Res!~rlte To&.cl!~!lge

KEEGO HARBOR
SPECIAL

$479/1/bd-$555/2 bd,
Include Water & Carport.
West Bloomfield School

Smail Pet Okay.
Call (248) 615-8920

LIVDNIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt.
Deluxe 1 bdrm or 2 bdrm unit,
washer & dryer lncl., Starting
at $740,248-521-1978

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished ..

LIVONIA
HUGE 2800 sq. ft. 3 bdrm loft.
Washer, dryer, gas· heat incl.
$1080 mo, Call 734-420-3026

NORTHVILLE - OOWNTOWN
19, updated 1 BR. overlooking
babbling brook only $700/mo.

734-420-1027

CANTDN • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

N, of 8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

PLYMDUTH· 1 bed. includes
water & heat,close to down·
town, pet allowed with peUee.
$550/mo, L 734'454,5678

PLYMDUTH 2 bdrm. avaH·
able. Near downtown.
$680/mo. includes heat. +
securlly, (734) 455-2635

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $449
Sefecled Units Only

CAMBRIOGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274·4765
www.yorkcommunitles.com

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans Including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

+

BIRMINGHAM
1 BDRM, carport, heat incl.
First floor. $850. (248) 547·
7128 '

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM: Quiet, small
complex. 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
heat & water. Close to town.
5710/month, (248) 446-8835

Eden Park Apartments
Now LeasingJ

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren & Outer
dr, Dearborn HeIghts. 2
bdrms., 2 bath, full bsmt

For lease $900 • $975 mo.
734-458-1170

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
ApartmentsFARMINGTON AREA Adult

community 55+. Quiet country
setting; Efficiency. $520/mo.
Heat incl. (734) 564"8402,

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BORM ); MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm.laundry
in unit Water & carport incl.
$570-$680, (586) 254-95~ 1

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS Is...
Moving into a cozy,

. 1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCEO RENT &

SECURITY DEPOSIT,
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322

From $585
CANTON

BRAND NEW
BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. ceil-
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 818-558-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapls.com

* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

Corporate Suites
Available

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S, at Pontiac Tr,
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry.Jnc.ludes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with'
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers I Limited avail·
abllity ...come see why! EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Timace, Carriage
House, Townhome and'
Theatre Flat' floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available, Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1,2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888·658"7757 or
visilonllne:

uptownapts.com

Farmington Huts
WALNUT CREEK

SUMMER SPECIAL!
REDECORATEO COMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq, fl. 1 bdrm only

low Security Deposit
STARTiNG AT $545/Mo,

Call: (248) 961-2753 OAK PARK NORTH
LlNCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. fl.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $799
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE-IN SPECIALS!

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248·888·0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APT5,
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom· $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

CANTON Country 1 bedroom,
$525, 2 bedroom $625, 2
bedroom duplex $775 (all util-
'ities included). 734·455·0391

Canton
IMMEOIATE MOVE-INS

Summer Savings On'
All 1 and 2 bdrms

1 bdrms Starting at $499
2 bdrms starting at $710

Move·in July Rent Free
Call for details
734-981-6994

Heathmoore Apartments
Canlon, Ml

FERNOALE/ ROYAL OAK 1
bdrm. Oak floors, appliances.
Smoke free. Heat & water
incl. No pets. (248) 336*2625

FIVE, Five. Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1i & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

I
I
~"

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
•. Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Availaple

Ttl CDAARD :~i~~~l: Center
\!/(ON 1MEGR=" • Furnished Apls,

1iIiOI'1 AvaIlable •
Orchard Lake & Middlebeft

~ J. • •~LiJ •• •
I Call today for an appointment!
o

~-... 111 ....
Can Help!

·248-349-6612 1il
woodlan'dglen@Biztwmi.rr.com '*' "

Northern Properly •lakefront Property •

!mli'Im.iEl
VACANT WATERFRONT IN
NORTHEAST MICHIGAN.

Lake . Huron, 106 ft.
$112,000, no wetlands.
Clear lake, 99 ft., $38,000,
no wake; good fishing.
Oequeoc River, 279 ft. 10
acres, $119,900. Fish in
front, hunt in back. Black
Lake, 11 to choose from.

Ralph Stedman,
868-62B-7002
Re/Max North'
231-627-9991

Gaylord Area
NEW LAKE HOME

3 bdrm, 2 bath cedar
ranch. $229,900. NEW
HOMES, HOMESITES &

FRAGTIONAL
OWNERSHIP

Call 800·727-3767
Resort Custom Builders

INDtAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Mullet
Lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (wi
additional bdrm & bath in
guest house), 50' frontage.
Shore station & dock

, included. $348,000., 231·
238-9455 or 941-400-0403

Apartmenls/ _
Unlurnlshed WI,

Aparlmeilis/ _
Unfurnished WI

PLYMOUTH
• $200 Moves You In

,~ 1 bdrm. single story
* Central airlpatio

Pets welcome
734-459-6640, EHO
·with approved credit

SOUTHFIELO'
Furnished 1bdrm., 1 bath,
cable, internet" electric, heat,
water & mo. to mo. lease incl.

Starting @ $500 mo.
Gall: 248-796-1819

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 brm, $590, 2 8drm" 5660
(734) 455-1215

SOUTHFIELO'S
LESLIE TOWERS

offers
'FREE RENT'

- Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm. from
$538, Sq. Ft. from 527·1074.

*Restrictions·
248-356-2700

www.etkinandco.com

Southfield
THEKENSlNGTON
AT8EVERLY HILLS

13 Rolling green acres,
State of the Art fitness
center, Business center,
raquetball Ct., ClAm pet
friendly.

1 bdrm. from $699
2 bdrm. from $899

$500 OFF MOVE
IN CHARGES
248-644-0059

Piymouth

Rent starling
at $559

Selected units only.,

FREE H,AT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
)~ WWW.yorkcommur.ltias.com

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm" $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.

West Bloomfield, Thornberry
Apts. Great Price, Great
Location. 2 Bdrms. from
$82S.00··(limited time ollly)
Call for details! 888·206·4709

TTY: (800) 989-i 833
Equal Housing Opportunity

Handicap Accessible
.See our Dispiay ad!

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Westland
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565-$565
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Call: (734) 453-8B11

1 Bdrms starting
at $499

2 Bdrms starting
at $549

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

- Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

- Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Inciuded

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS,
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bdrm., CIA, pool.

From $580, 734·455~6570

Redford: Cozy Complex
1st Month Free

w/approved credit
1 bdrm, 1 bath available.
Includes: central air, pri·
vate storage, great closet
space, Intercom security,

appliances inciuded.
(313) 937-3319 EHO

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunltjas.C{.im

Westland
1s1 MONTH FREE

Plus.$300 Sec. Oep.'
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance, blinds,
walk in closet, laundry

, on site. $485/month.
·w!approve'd credit.

(734) 721-6699 EHO

South Lyon • MEADDWS DF
SOUTH LYON Starting at
$725. 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly. 248·767-4207 .

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you ask for?;
Enjoy the comfort and con· I~~~~~~~~~
venience you deserve in our
spacious one bedroom
homes, Just one minute Trom
1-696,1-96, M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield· Freeway, you
will enjoy aU the wonderful I ----'--..:...--_~_
thIngs that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
• Water included
_Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One BedrQoms\ $595

Directions, From 1·696, exit
Greenfl€id North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go 'west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile'down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582, 586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Southlieid
COUNTRY CORNERS APTS,

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Apartments & town homes.

From $815·$1,425
Heat, water & carport ·inc!.

Free gym membership
248-647-6100, EHO

zendells@aol.com

WESTLANO
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, no pets,
$500/mo. + sec. includes
water. (734) 344-9915

WESTLANO
All new iarge 1 bdrm.
$450/mo. 32455 Lenawee.

(734) 558-8823

----AskHow

Norlhern Properly 8'
TAWAS CITY

Beautiful wooded 12 Acres +
Impressive immuclate 2100
sq. ft. home. $239,900.

Best Choice Realty,
Calt Rose, anytime,

989-310-0625,989-352-8625

Lois & Al:reageN~cant iii
MANCHESTER·Reduced, 5
acres, walkout, underground
utilities, perked, $57,900.
Keller Williams 734·717·3733

www.eslateacres.com

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

'Apartmenls/ _
Unfurnished ~.

.~.-
~

WESTLAND APTS.

• Newly Renovated
• Charming Courtyard

$444
'MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 641-0100

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-iN SPECIALS

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposit $200

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUOEO

• POOL
, GLUBHOUSE
• CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome
e Model

Spaelous 1 am:! 2
bdrm, apartments

wltb Bafcony.

Cherry Hill near,
Merriman

Call lor Details'
734-729-2242

WESTLANO CAPRI

'SUMMER SPECIAL'
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE

California Style Apls.
- 1 bedroom frolll$565
- Water included
- Cathedral ceilings

. - Balconies
-Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
- livonia school system

(734) 261-5410
WESTLAND Efficiency. Cherry
Hill & Wayne Rd. $425 mo.
inel heat & water Security
deposit. (734) 595·0077

WESTLANO
Extra nice 1 bdrm, new car·
pet. $450 plus sec. deposit.
No pets. 248-892-0262

WESTLANO
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec ..deposit. 734-326-2770.

When seeking ~
out the best
deal checkout ....
the Observer '
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA

Cemelery Lots' •Time Sbare 8)
LIVONIA

Spacious 2 bdrm brick
duplex, $109,000 per unit.
Princlpals only. 734-522·4271

Mausoleum Crypt Niches
for 2 Christian Memorial
Cultural Center,. Rochester
Hills, Co1.1015, RowC,
Elevation H; includes cre·
mation, Heritage Deluxe
Casket, Display Hardwood
Casket. Purchased 1995.
58,000/best 423-519-1968

PARKVIEW CEMETARY
5 mile & Farmington.' Four
prime lots, last supper section.
$1500 each. 989·685·3048

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
CEMETERY - LIVONIA, ML
Se~tion 262,graves 5 & 6,

Contact Virgina M.
LePlaitrustee 410·208·0719
email: virginLEP@ACL.com

for The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
tbe Detroit
Area •••Look
.NOfurther!

SHANTY CREEK
Furnished 13 weeks/yr. on
legends GC. 2 bdrm, 3
bath, .sleeps. 5·8, 3 decks.
Beach club on Lake Bellaire
near ski lift. $26,000.

Ed Barter
(24B)-763-0120

~ ---r-21
Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.

Cemetery lols 8)
lnveslmenl Properly •

Knollwood Memorial Park
Bronze companion marker,
two #29 concrete vaults & 2
grave sites. 734·495·3033

IwmelowlI1Ve.com

®bsewerco/ltrentrlt

IlilMETOWNIIte,conl
Apartments!' _
Unt,rnisbed ~ GondoslTownhouses •

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet. appli·
ances, walk to town. No
smoking, no pet~.

(248) 646-6203

Westland
\'L Scnlsdale
PfT Apartments

1 Bdrms starting at $575,
2 bdrms starting at $689.

Immediate Occupancy.
Please call about

our specials!
734,455-7100

Westland

VENOY PINES
· APARTMENTS

Rent Starting
at $550

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

· 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

• Clubhouse

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes· (Maple
at Columbia, east of Adamsj
Close to downtown. These
'Quaint 1 bdrm. apts, & 1
bdrm. townhomes have 1 bath
in award winning ivy-covered
building. Starting at orlly $725
Edgewood Court· 14 Mile
between Pierce & Greenfield·
Beautiful kitchens" designer
paint and covered parking
highlight these. updated 2
bdrm. 1 bath townhomes;
OnlY $995,
Edgewood Court North· Grant
at Davis· 2 Bdrm., 1.5 bath.
Luxury towrihomes remodeled
and tastefully, decorated.
Spacious rooms and jclosets,
cherry hardwood flooring',
bright 'updated kitchen, private
yard and carport. Easy access
to downtown & shopping.
$1175 INGLUDING HE:ATI

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO

Visit our Leasing 0llen
House Noon to 5 PM Dally

491 East 14 Mile Rd.
Presented by The Beneicke"

Group 248·642·8686

I
I

I

Westland

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

Apartments! a
Furmshed __~Pkt~I~~~TO

AND A GREAT TIME!
WESTERN HILLS

1ST MO, FREE!
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm, $489-$545
2 bdrm, $559-$600

6 Month lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon. 8-5.
Tues. Wed. & Fri. 8-6. BIRMINGHAM.1 bdrm, sharp

Thurs, 8"7 I near town $725. Heat, water,
SaI.10-2. Sun.11·2 air, appliances incL Immediate

I * CO~JD!T!mJS APPLY ) I Occupancy, 248-855·9655
'c., -" ShareNetRealty248·642-1620

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furn'ished rooms, effi-
ciency & .apts from $150/week.
No deposit 248·474-1324

SOUTHFIELD 4.2, refinished
hardwood floors, freshly paint·
ed. Spacious kitchen, appli-
ances, $1100 mo. + Sec. Dep.
Call Eunice, 1·248·673·2211 .

Birmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, 1 bath, finished
basement. CIA, washer/dryer,
hardwood floors, $895/mo.
Pets ok. Avaiiable now.

Calf Faith (248) 761·3329.

I:

i
I,
r
i

I

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

___ •••• _ •• D_m •• _ ••• ~
. ,

•
I
I
I,,,,,
I
I,....- - _ ~' ..__ .'

Move-In
House Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-0930

I SPACIOUS!I
Wilderness. 2Bdrms, 1000 sq, ft,

, CARPORTS/POOL
uvonl~ WASHE:R & DRYE:R
Scl1000 in$ide unit

(734) 425-5731

I
L Move-In Specials!

una Central Air
ARtL. Near Westland mall

(734) 425-0930

Take advantage of
one of thee;e great;

e;peciafe; today!

FREE HEAT
Village HUGE Bathrooms
Ap'ts. BorderingWestland

(734) 425-0930

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.com .

http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://WWW.yorkcommur.ltias.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.eslateacres.com
mailto:virginLEP@ACL.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.eeleaeing.com
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WEST BLOOMFIELD
Ranch Condo

1ST MONTH FREE RENT!
Private pool, 2 car garage,
1500 sq,f1" 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances.
$1500Imo. 248·388·7869

CondpS!T-9~nhOUSes • Flats <II ~~mes For Renl • Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent .. Homes for Rent • Homes For Rent • Mobile H~me Rentals G

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $475/month.
Call (248) 514·0585,

. PLYMOUTH Downtown, 1
bdrm, flat, private parking,
washer/dryer in unit, heat fncl.
$525. 248·894·6693

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL ST.
3 bdrm lower. $760 mo.
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check. (734) 453·4679

PLYMOUTH Charming down-
town 1 bdrm lower w/wood
rloors. $690/mo. No Pets/
non"smoking.734·354·1957

BIRMINGHAM
2 garage. Downtown on Pierce
St 1600 sq.ft, 3 Bedroom, 2
Bath, living/Dining Room, 2
Car Garage. Includes appl'i-
ances. $1500 - 586-201-0845

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., 1
bath, brick bungalow, CIA, 1=='::--,-,-, _
hardwood floors, on a park.
$1250Imo. 248·760·0887

BIRMINGHAM· 3 bdrm, 2.5
baths, garage, air conditioned,
fireplace. 488 Willits.
$3200Imo. 313,570:9626

BIRMINGHAM
3 bdrm, neWly finished hard-
wood floors, CIA, new kitchen,
new roof, new paint, across
from park.& tennis. 2 car
grage, full bsmt, sunroom,
deck. Washer/dryer, $170D/mo
+ deposit. 248-877-3635

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., neWly
redecorated, in desirable
Pembroke Sub. Lease, $1600
mo. (248) 760·7047.

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath colonial. 2 car, fireplace,
air, appliances, fenced yard.
$1250Imo. 3t3·350·0935

CANTON 4 bdrm quad, avail-
able JUly. Non-smoking, no
pets. 1 Yr. Lease. $1475mo +
security. 517-669-5594

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm. ranch,
finished bsmt., appliances
inci. huge yard, great family
street. $2495 248-882-0081

BIRMINGHAM 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 garage, Central air,
LaLlndry facilities, Basement,
Immediate Occupancy. QLliet
Street backs up to park.
$1750·248·421-6509

DETROIT- 15337 Lamphere-
FenkeliLasher. Clean 2 bed-
room, basement. $550.
7710 Artesian-Warrendale.
Sharp 3 bdrm, bsmt, $650.

248·476·6498.

INKSTER Remodeled 2 bdrm
ranch': Mechanic's oversized 2
car plus garage, utility rooll),
option. $450. 248-788-1823,

LINCOLN PARK Attractive 2
bdrm brick, garage, finished
bsmt, CIA, dining room, option
available. $850, 248-788-1823

liVONIA . 2000+ sq.!!., 4
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, fireplace, hardwood
floors, $1750. 734-812-271-4

tinYLlrl.comijmhqh

CANTON 1200 sq. ft. condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath upper, open
floor plan, ,alC, appliances. No
pets. $950Imo. 810·417·9950

CANTON CONDO FOR RENT
With bsmt and attached garage
basking to woods. 2 bdrm, 1%
batl1 w/ appliances. $1200/mo.

~GENT, JIM WOELKERS:
(734) 765·10Bl

8IRMINGHAM •
982 Hazei, Nice, updated 3
bdrm, 1Y2 bath, oak floors,
appl. $1175,248·689,8382

81RMINGHAM
Close to downtown, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath. natural fire-
place, hardwood/carpet,
garage. $1300, 586-201-0845

BIRMINGHAM- immaculate 3
Bdrm, 2 bath, CIA, fireplace,
family room, 2.5 car, ail appli-
ances. $1300. 248-855-3344

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS·
LAKE PRIVILEGES

3 or 4 Bdrm home, 2 full
baths, finished bsmt. Pets OK.
$t 650 mo. (248) 214-4646

BLOOMFIELD HILLS· Share 4
exceptional acres wipool. 2
burm, 1 bath Carriage house
w/1100 sq. ft & fireplace.
Private drive. 248-644-3147

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
updated brick ranch. CIA,
fenced yard. $1395 mo. w/
option to buy. (734) 564-
2073, ask for John

FARMINGTON HIllS 2 bdrm.
ranch, new windows/carpet,
stove & refrigerator incl.
$750lmonth 248·931-0128

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bedroom, Colonial. 2.5 bath,
newly decorated, central air,
$1800Imo. 248·872·2298

FARMINGTON HILLS:
Beautiful area! Clean 3 bdrm.
New appliances, Exc.
schools. No pets/ smoking.
$1200 mo. + security,
References. 248-821-7440

FARMINGTON HILLS
Nice and clean 4 bedroom
home. Master on main floor
with private bath" 2.5 baths,
great room, fireplace, hard-
wood and marble floors, full
basem.ent, 2 car garage, cen-
tral air home for rent or renl
to own. Great location I $3200

248·449·5456

LIVONIA, 3 Bdrm. home in
Rosedale' Gardens. Needs
some work, call for details.
734·521-0236

NOVI,5 acre home, hi·level, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888·8400

SOUTH LYON
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths

$1,300
248·444·4539

STONEBROOKE CONDO
12iFrankiin 2 Bedrooms, 2

baths. Gas & Water included.
$1050 + Assoc Fee

734·658·2095

TROY 5 Bdrm., 2 bath, large
lot, pets permissible. Lease
wioption possible. $89S/mo.
248·879·3268

VacatIOn A.
Resort/Rentals V

PLYMOUTH- 3 bdrm. brick
Cape Cod, 2 bath, appiiances,
bsmt, 1 car. $2200/mo. D&H
Properties, 248-888-9133

PLYMOUTH- 3 bdrm, colonial,
new kitchen, oak floors, 2.5
bath, 2 car, $2000", D&H
Properties, 248-888·91~3

PLYMOUTH - Charmirg 3
bdrm bungalow, 2 bath, fin-
ished bsmt. $1600/mo. rent
to own option. 734·564-1590

PLYMOUTH TWP, 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath, all appliances, air,
fenced yard, basement. No
dogs .. Avail. now. $1050.
Credit ref. 248-661-3641

ElEOFORD 12280 San Jose.,2
'bdrm., 1 bath, attached
garage, 1 acre lot, country
setting. $850 mo. Call 313-
937·7933

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

®bSfflfff & itmmne
FARMINGTON HILLS

BUY OR LEASE 2 Bdrm., 2
bath, 2 car attached garage.
ImTilediate occupancy.

Patly Kelly 248·459·1403
j¥ Century 21 Row
I' 800·537·1121 .

GARDEN CITY Immediate
occupancy. 2 bdrm, 2 car
garage, Ig. yard. Refrigerator,
stove, washer, dryer, AlC,
dishwasher. No pets. $750 +
1.5 security. (734) 421-5194

LIVONIA • 2 bdrm, 2 balh,
fireplace, CiA, bsmt, appli·
ances, 2 car garage. $97S/mo.
734·727·0560,734·788·1016

LIVONIA
2 Bdrm., bsmt., newly deco- I---:======-
rate,d, $725/mo. + security, all
utilities. 248-477-5637

PLYMOUTH·DOWNTOWN
Cozy upper 1 bed, includes

, water & heat, new carpet &
paint. $495/mo. 734-254~9160

ROYAL OAK 511 WOOD·
CREST. Nice 1 bdrm upper.
CIA, laundry, appliances. Ciose
to downtown. Non-smoking,
no pets. $600 mo.(248) 330·
2345 or call 248-288-6782

Homes For Renl •

ATTENTION LANDLORDS
Need someone to find yOLl a
tenant, collect rent, evict or
just manage, Cali us. JOMI
734·521-0180

ATTENTION RENTERS
Why'rent when you can buy
one of our homes for 0 down.
734·521·0235

LIVONIA 4 bdrm" 1 112 bath,
all updated in & out. No
smoking inside. Pets maybe.
$1225.248·755·3125

BERKLEY - Spacious 3 bdrm
w/ open floor plan, wood
floors, 21f.!car garage. $1395.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM 1420 Emmons,
near downtown. 3 bdrm, '2.5
car garage, front porch deck.
FREE Landscaping. $1100/
mo. 313-617-7954

LIVONIA· 4 bdrm colonial,
corian countertops, 2.5 bath,
bsmt, 2 car. air, $2200. D&H
Porperties, 248-888-9133

LIVONIA-Brick home in beau-
tiful Rosedale Gardens, S. of
Plymouth & W" of Merriman.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, kitchen, din-
ing room, 2 fireplaces (WOOd
& gas), ftnished bsmt, on 1%
lots, fenced. Completely
remodeled with ALL NEW:
roof, windows, furnace, elec-
tric service, vaulted ceilings
with fan, kitchen cabinetsi
counter top and tile floor. ALL
NEW: appliances, bath fix-
tures, 'tub/showers, carpet,
paint, 2 car garage, concrete
drive. Refinished oak floors in
3 rooms. Non-smoking. Ref.,
Credit report. and Sec. Oep.
req. $1500/mo (neg.) Call:
810·629·1400, 734·525·2350

LIVONIA- Ciean 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, finished bsmt, 2.5 car,
all appliances, fenced, Pets ok.
$1245/mo. (734) 422·7230

LIVONIA - Lavann Mile. Ciean
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, ranch,
bsmt, garage. No smoking/
pets. $1400.248·388·2005

LIVONIA· Plymouth/
Far-mingtonRd. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, finished bsmt.
$1250imo + sec. deposit. No
pets. 248-421·8062.

CHARLEVOIX: Lakefront Con-'"
dos, sleeps 2·8 .. AvaiL 7/3G-
816; 816·8113; 8/13·8/20;.8/20·

.8127 & fall. 248·310·2022

LIVONIA - CondolTownhouse
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, appliances,
bsmt, no pets, $720/mo.+dep.
734·421-1434. Email: 9929mi
ddiebelt@ameritech.nat
See at: http://www.jassem.orgi
9929middlebalt.htm

NORWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, iaundry, carpeting,
a.c., deck, fenced yard. $699.

313·475·8309

LivmgQuarlersTo A
Share W

PL¥r,\OUTH'· 900 sQ.f!., 2
bdrm, 1 bath, washer & dryer
in-unit. Stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, cIa, storage room,
carport, no pets, no smoking,
$775Imo. 517·688·5155

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, C/A., wash-
er/dryer, bsmt, carport, $895
and utilities. 248-895-0021

SOUTHFIELD • Spacious 3
bdrrfi, 2.1h bath end unit, cIa,
patio, option to buy, $1295.
ShareNet Realty 248·642-1620

CantonlWestlandiLivonla- 3-4
bdrm, bsmt, garages, fenced,
rent to own or possibletand
contract. Agent 248-478-5660

CLARKSTON 5 acres w/ pond.
EZ access 1-75. 1600 sq. ft. 2
bdrm,1 bath. 25x80 poie barn.
$1800 mo. (248) 642·1072

DEARBORN HTS • 3 bdrm, 1
bath, full bsmt, $85D/mo. +
security. Avail NOW!

248·240·666t

FARMINGTON HILLS The
Legends Halsted/14 mile. 3
bdrm, 3.5 bath, granite, $3200,
D&HProperties-248-888-9133

FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebeit, 2 bdrm. house
with garage, $775 mo. + utili-
ties, 1Y2 mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248-442-8850

FARMINGTON Nice 3 bdrm.
bungalow, hardwood floors,
bsmt, 2 car garage,
$1200Imo. 248·348·6965.

FERNDALE DOWTOWN:
West of Woodward. 4 Bdrm.,
1 bath, updated, bsmt.
garage, pets, yard, new win-
dows & carpet, $1195 mo.
MUST SEE! 24B·B72·1198

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm brick
ranch, bsmt, CIA, 2 car garage,
$875/mo.+security. No pets.
248·344·7456, 248·345·1339

GARDEN CITY 4 Bdrm" 1
bath bungalow, 2 car garage
w/ workshop. Rent to own or
as low as $795/mo. Call
Jennifer 734-521-0184.

REDFORD, 20620 Norborne
$800/mo. Security deposit, 1
mo, rent. 2 bdrm. w/bsmt,
garage. leave day & eve.
number. 734-424-0086 or

248·559·9183

REDFORD 3 bdrm, all appli-
ances, fenced yard. $950/mo+
one month sec.

248·227·9612.

REDFORD
3' Bdrm. home on Woodworth.
Garage & part finished bsmt.
Call for details. 734-521-0198

REDFORD Sharp 3 bdrm, fin-
ished bsmt, garage, option to
buy avail. Immediate occu-
pancy $850. 248-788-1823

REDFORD S~ARP, brick 2
bdrm, bsmt., Beechl7 Mile,
$825Imo. READY!

248·739·1180

CANTON - Large bedroom,
private bath,. all utllities,
house privileges,' $450/mo
734·812·1233.

GARDEN CITY Remodeled 3
bdrm I1rick ranch, fInished
bsmt, 2 car, CIA, 2 baths,
option, $900. 248·788·1823.

INKSTER 29643 Gienwood,
Cherry Hill & Mlddlebalt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $625
mo 248-476-6498

L1VONIA·Rent with option 10
buy Great area,3 bdrm, 1/2
blk. from Livonia Rec Center.
Beautiful area. $1100/ mo.
(248) 345·8880

REDFORD TWP. 2 bdrms.
from ,$678 mo., 3bdrm.,
from $797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, all remodeled, many

udpates. 313-255·5678

ROCHESTER HILLS Lease
with option to buy. 4bdrm.
2.5 bath, alC, appliances, sun-
room, finished basement
$1500/mo.248·321·0264

ROMULUIS 3 BORM, newly
refinished. Rent wi opWon.
$1100 mo. $2000 deposit.
(734) 891·8703

WESTLAND - LIvonia Schools
3 bdrm, fenced yard, air,
immediate occupancy, $800+
security. (734) 658-0475

Westland New inside. 2 bdrm
duplex, all appliances, CiA.
Must see to belfeve. Reduced
to 695/mo. 734-837-7355

~
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT

4 Bdrm., 2· bath, furnished. 2
car garage. 5 min. to 1-75.
Sheldon. (248) 623·7400

W. BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONT
On Green Lk, 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
$1200+utliities. W. Bloomfield
schools. 248-706~ 1763

NQRTHVILLE FOR LEASE
2bdfm., 2 bath, 1 car attached
garage, ail appliances, built
2004, incl. pool & clubhouse.
$1350 mo. Call Sam. 248-
722·1937

NORTHVILLE - Northridge
Condo, 1250 sq.fl. 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper unit, appliances,
$99Mlmo. Call 734·536·4521

NOVJ 3 Bdrm., ·2.5 bath,
bsmf., aU appliances. 1 car
garage. $1050 + utilities.

248·335·8988

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm, appli-
ances. $800 mo. 1992
Holland, S of Maple, E of
Adams. (734) 368·4431

OAK- PARK clean 3 bdrm.
condo. Section 8 vouchers
welcome. No pets. $850 mo.
313:204·1989

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft. LOts of ameni-
ties. Room with access to
house. $425, per month.

Call 734·262·5500 after 6

RGOMMATE MATCHING
Michigan's Largest Since

1979, Home-Mate.com
248.644.6845

i
'1

j
i
IRoo~s For Renl I)

Flals e
CANTON·· - Near 1-275:' Non-'
smoking . & non-drinking-
male. Quiet, $295/mo:
New. No iease. 734-3~4-155t

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm.,
finished bsmt., appliances, 2.5
garage. Nice neighborhood,
no pets. $950 (734) 453·7962

ROYAL OAK - 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2
car garage, appliances, 1605
Whitcomb, S. of 14 Mile.
$1000/mo. 734·368·4431

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detaiis at: 888-304-8941"

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Brand NEW AlC' Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734·427·1300

Livonia

MobIle Home Rentals <I> $25 OFF
With This Ad
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http://www.1wmetownlife.com
mailto:ddiebelt@ameritech.nat
http://www.jassem.orgi


www.Jwmetownlife.com

Rooms For Renl G> IIfII83
OLOOMFIELD HILLS 77 E
~ong Lake Rd., @ Woodward,
Executive Office, 300/800 sq.
feet. 248·540w8322

Farmington
3 room, 1st floor. 600 sq. ft.
windowed office w/ bath.
lowest gross rent. Best loca·
tion! 248-476-2050

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates,
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

734-427-.1300
313-535-4100
248-544.1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

"It's All About Results"
Observer 81: Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

IIIIIiB
FARMINGTDN HILLS

Retail Space
Great Exposure.

1300- 4480 sq.ft.
Excellent Rates.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
248-471-7100

Sell it all with
Observer 81: Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

TROY
Unique space for office or
artist. No deposit/lease. All
utilities. $775. 586-481·7325

~
LIVONIA; Great looking pro-
fessional office for lease.
Perfect for professional or
sales rep. Possible referrals
for Attorney or Accountant. 6
Mile, btwn Haggerty &
Newburgh. $500/mo. No lease
reqUired. Approx. 150 sq. ft.

Call: 734-032-0900

~

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
~eautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including ·utillties.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248)471-7100

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday. July 27. 2006 (*J

®bgertJer&~enttit

IIIMETOWN/ltac~ml
~

WIXOM - DOWNTOWN
50160 Pontiac Trail

Available Now 2,400 sq.ft.
units; 600-1,100 sq.ft. office.
Call: Deluca Development Inc.
248-684-0397/248-420-4470-.s
REDFORD 3 bdrm bsmt.,
completely remodeled, wood
floors, great school district.
$875.248-521-5706

eandSe uide
Oecks/PallOs/ e
Sunrooms ..,

Affordable Custom Oecks
Lic. & Ins, 22 yrs, exp,

Free Estimates
734-261-16141248-442·2744

Drywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK·
Free Est- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Eleclrlcal •

OK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected' Service ch'anges •
Trouble shoot - Etc. - Free est.
L1c. Ins. Doug: 734·266·6209
FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est 734·422·8080

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm electric. Local
family business since 1984.
lie. Ins. Tom 734·748-5554

Gulters •

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

GuUers, Porch Repair, lie.
& Ins, Choice: 734·422-0600

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase condo apply

800-545-1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair,

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477·6429.248-568-1948

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Obs.IYe! & Eccenlrlc
Ciassiliedsl

Handyman M/f 8)
ABSOLUTELY OU·IT·ALL

Lie. & Ins.
We also do complete bsmts &
all other Interior work Incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #240- 891-7072

GLEN HURST HOME
Services

All Phases of Interior, Exterior,
& Yard Work. Free Estimates.
Call Steve. (734) 751-8660

HANOY·WOMAN 6 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
drlveways, pavers, & more!
AI! exterior. 734-578-1801

Home Improvement •

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Speciallzing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates .

(734) 261-9612
STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

Housecleanmg •

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get allthe corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

.. HOUSECLEANING
15 Yrs. Exp.

Reliable. References.
Call Jill. 734-664-7246

Hfj"USEKEEPER· Young retired
professional w/ excel. work

ethics, + attention to details.
Ref. avaiL, 248-478-3444

landscaprng (I
• ACE LANDSCAPING'
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedi ngltrimml ng/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-396"1.

8ROOKS LANDSCAPING
-Pavers -Retaining Walls

'Sod -Stone ·Muich -Fences
-Tree/ Bush Planting &
Removal -Much More.

Free Est. (734) 752·9720

~
PLYMOUTH

Old Village light Industrial.
1800 sq ft office/warehouse
completely reneovated,15 fl
ceiling 12x14 overhead door
$1500 a month, Taxes includ·
ed. No maintenance fee,
734-891-8791

REDFORD COMMONS
Inkster Rd @ 1-96. 1200 &
1500 sq. ft. w/overhead door,
$8.50/sq, ft. gross plus utili-
ties. 313-937-7933

lamlscapmg (I
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

BY LACOURE SERVICES
Spriilg clean·ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up, Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

• DAY BY DAY·
Landscape & Design

Brick Paving, Irrigation, Sad!
Seeding, Landscape Lighting,
Ponds & Waterfalls. Seasonal
Maintenance. Fully Insured,

(248) 391-3611
www.daybydaylandscape.com

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Re~odding,Pool Removal
i and more!

S e our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

lawn Gardenmg A.
Mallllenance Service •

* IJ& M LAWN CARE *
Mowing, edging, fall/spring
cleanrups. Affordable, depend-
able Iservice. $5 off with ad.
734-525-2373. 734-776-1967

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Design, install, shrub trim,
mUlc~, clean up, top quality.
Call: 34-306-8790

ESSlrN PAINTING COMPANY
S e our 2x2 Display Ad

in Today's Paper
586·727-2689

Inl rior/Exte(ior Painting
Al~m Siding Refinishing,

20 I· rs exp" Ins. Prof., Ref.
ShOll Painting 734·765·6728

J. POND PAINTING
Lic Ins, Ref. Professior1al
Father & Sons, 40 yrs, expo
248-\55-2026, 734-462-1310

beaselopl\~n To Buy •

, . 'f"'~ ',.'.

WESTLAND Livonia schoOls,~:.',
3 bedroom brick, serloi.ls,,:"
inquiries only 734·522-4271 :~:,'.',:

FARMINGTON HILLS Lower
office or storage. area. Very
reasonable rates, 13 Mile &

Orchard Lake. 248-521-1 97:8~ :,::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;.~::,::::,::,:,:~::,,:,:::,:::::::~:::,_::~: __ :,,::,:::::" __ .:J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~•.f'

THAT'WORK fOR YOU!
1-8DD·579·~ELL,e

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Office
space avail. Individual offices
& suites. 100-1200 sq. ft. Key
Group Realty. 734-459·7100

e.: ~
I:c:-1

!I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• <~1t;n'It
'4':1 ~

J
• .eJBnck Block & Cemenl •

Asphall/Blacklopplng e

CANTON~CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors; etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

CONCRETE· ORYWAYS
PATIOS & FLOORS

New and replacement, Iic.llns.
35 yrs. in businss. Free est.

George M. Vlduslc, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

<IDbg~~ntrtt

IllMETOWN/ltacom

K a G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting. Cleaning

• Plaster. Insurance Work

Palnllnij/Decoralmg a..
Paperhangers W
K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-578-4489. 734-397-4489

• PAINTING ,BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior! Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Piaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal'
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est -
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

DUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/

Exterior. Reasonable Rates.
248-676-9491.248-534-7638

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myseif since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

PlumblRg •

HVAC PLUMBING SERVICE
-Ail types - Plumbing Service

·Re·Pipes -Uc.& Ins.
-Sr. Discounts. 734-444-4477

Roofmg •

Al.L Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

GuUers, Por.ch Repair. Lic.
& Ins. Choice: 734·422·0600

BEST CHIMNEY CO •.
Free Est Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722
LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valieys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
L1cI Ins. 248·827·3233

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured. 15 Years
Expe~ience. Free Estimates.
(734)634'2410 734-422-6042

Tile Work-Ceramlc/ If!IIP.\
Marble/Ouarry 'fW

CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much more! 25 yrs, exp. Call
Rich at 248-739·005i

ALLSTATE ASPHALT PaVing·
Res.! Comm. Free E$t. All
Work Guar. 734·786-6786;
cell 313·971-9960. Sr. Disc.

OJ'S BLACKTOP ORIV~WAYS
- Paving - Patching

- Seal Coating Free Est
800-724-8920.734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years exp. Free est.
800.695.1505.248'356,2244

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Biock, Stone, Chim·
neys, Porches, & Tuck PoInt
Free Est. 734-729·7785
OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION

Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive·
ways. Free Est. 313·537·1833

HANOY·WOMAN 6 4 SONS
Steps, porches; chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801
PAISANO CONSTR. CO . Lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

• 248-596-2177
Bnck Block & Cemenl •

*AM CUSTOM ORICK
Specializing in

repairs: Brick, Block
& chimney repairs.

Quality cement work.
. . ~es/Com.

240-477-9673

l<1t'sAll About Results"
"Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

ROMA CEMENT CO.
AI! Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642-2679
ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- RepairS/ New

35 Yrs., Lic. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066 BUIlding Remodelmg •

ALL CONCRETE Dflves.
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work.;Uc &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478.2602

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734·464-1137

O.W. MASONRY
All masonry needs (big or
small). Brick, block, stone,
pour concrete, tuck point,
concrete porches, chimney
repairs. 734-635-6878

BASEMENT FINISHING
Licensed Builder - Insured

Kitchen" Painting -,Plumbing
Drywall - Windows" Bath
Electrical· (734) 564-8653

JA FERGUSON CONST.
'Baths -KJtchens -Additions
-Roofing -Siding -Windows

-Basement build-outs
'New Homes-Architectural Svc

248-353-5975
MXB CONSTRUCTION

- Decks' Handyman· Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

MASTERWORK
• PAINTINGIn Interior I Exterior
~~~;r•Power Washing

Nice Price!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &; Clean-Up
.20 Years Experience. References
Call 734-523- 1964
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Cabmetry/Formlca •

Unique & affordable remod·
eling needs! Interior/exterior,
custom concrete stain·
i ng/stam ping/eng raving.
Cou[ltertops, barbecues,
handcrafted custom cabInets
CJR Decorative Solutions

734-788-9037

Carpenlry •

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734·927·4479

Carpel tfI!!\
Repalr/lnslallallOn 'WI
REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425·3930

Chimney Cleanlng/ I!lft\
Bmldmg & Repair ...

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. exp: New &
Repairs. (248) 47)-9673

"It's All About Results"
Observer & EccentrIC
1-800-579-SELL

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

,Gutters, Porch Repair. Lic.
& Ins. Choice: 734·422·0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roollng Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Llc & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Construcllon •

KOZAK
CONSTRUCTION CO., LLC

Roofing -Siding -Gutters
-Aluminum Trim -Repairs
Free Est.! Ins. (248) 672-
0162, 734-634-2292 i

Trusted National'Brand
Small~Medium Size Repairs

lic. -I nS.-Guaranteed
734-451-9888

Hauling/Clean Up •

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547·2764 or 559~8138.

Affordable· GT's Haul·It~AII
Hauling & clean·up of residen-
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748·4774

AF~OROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We, clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices:
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955. 248-521-8818

Healing/Cooling •

HVAC PLUMBING SERVICE
FREE SERVICE CALL

See our 2x2 Display ad in
today's paper. 734~444-4454

Top SOil/Gravel •

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD'

786B Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
BUilding Suppll.s .-

Top Soil - Peat - Sand - Grave~",
- Decoratlve Stone - Naturaf'~'
Stones - Driveway Stones -: "',~~;

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips~" :,
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall- \. ;'0

Brick Pavers and C"~\
Much, Much more ~

Pick Up • Delivery
Contractors Welcome !I<,'\

Residential • Commerci~0',~:
Landscapers

(248) 348-315Q;':;;]
White Trucking ""Oe

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:".

M·F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am·3pnr ....o
Visa & Mastercard accepted;'- '"

Tree Service • ,
(,'.'

Affordable Res. Removals &. !',
Trim, We beat wrlUen est,i/::.
Fully Ins: Romo & ServellO" .~.'
248-939-7420.248-939-7416' .,.

COMMUNITY ARBORIST ,,,.
SeeOur 2x2 Display Ad

or Call h,\_\

(248)752-6630 .,.

FRANK'S',TREE SERVICE Tre~,:'1'::.
Trimming! & Removal. 30 Yrsn:~'.
Exp. Certified Arborist. Freei1b7>
Estimates. Ins. 734 266·4015;'~c(·

KOOIAK TREE SERVICE
New cllent.discount! Tree trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340-6155

Window Washmg e
,.

ADVANTAGE"
WINDOW CLEANING :$

Free Estimates. Booking i, ';'.:j
Up Fast! (586) 739-8580

PAINTING
COMPANY

2nd and 3rd Generation Painters
Professional and Courteous

Inlerior& Exterior
Licensed and Insured

Call lab
586-727·2689

1'ii8~

LUMBING
SERVICE

• AIR CONDITION SERVICE
;<, Free Service Cali

I·NEW CENTRAL AIR UNITS
Starting at$1195

HOT WATER TANKS & POOL HEATERS
Sales and ServiceISenior Discounts· Licensed an~ Insured

II 734-444-4454

Help Wanted-General •

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
Farmtngton Hills CPA firm is
seeking qualified candidates
to fill entry- level to senior
level positions to help with
increased workload of our
grOWing practice. Experience
in construction accounting,
Pro Systems FX and Go·
Systems a plus.

Send resume to:
oaresu me@hometownlife.com

Code #1390

ACCOUNTANT
Needed with general ledger
experience to provide
accounting, auditing & some
tax services for our clients.
We believe in working togeth·
er to provide a healthy and
productive workplace where
continuous iearning is pres-
ent. We offer exciting career
paths for growth and opportu-
nity in an environment where
the ability to make a differw
ence is highly rewarded. Send
resume (With salary history)
to rilike@boisvenu.com or
lax: (248)647-4770

CaU tu plill<€ your ad ilt
1·800·579·5ElL(7355)

No r:natterwhat you! re
looking for, a new
home, a new job!

a new car! or maybe
a contractor to work on
that new home....your

search ends here in
your Classifleds!

800-579-SEU: .
(7355)

• Custom Landscapin9
• Re-sodding Old Lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• COncrete and Dirt Removal

Qlrew2l/! .... !!!l!!!!~

734-578-448"
.734-397-4489

Ask for Kathy or Jim
, One Call Covers All.· Free EstImates

rbuildercom;.
Help Wanled·General •

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR: lull·
time for retirement home in
Livonia, 14265 Middlebelt or
fax resume: 734·261·4679

APARTMENT
LEASING AGENT/

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Multi-family Apartment
Community located In Ann
ArborlYpsiianti area seeks full
time, experienced Leasing
Agent/Administrative Assistant
with strong sales and closing
skills. Must have go'od organi-
zational sk!lls & be able to
multHask .. Strong computer
skills and prior housing expe·
rience preferred. Excellent
working environment, com-
petitive salary & benefit pack-
age, Mail or FAX resume to:

Maplewood Apartments,
Attn: Makida,

450 Chestnut Drive,
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197

FAX 734-434-1717 EOE/EHO

.~--'~'
Apartment Manager
Career·mlndea individual·
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive salary
and benefits. Fax resume:

(248) 358-3779

APARTMENT MANAGER
On site needed in Wayne.
Some, light maintenance.

Send Inquiries To:
P.O. Box·530248

Livonia, MI 48153

Help Wanled·General •

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick~ups for
Purple Heart Call 9-5,
Mon·Fr!. (734) 728-4572

Z5Wdrds ... 13
Million Homes =

Great Results
You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by plac·
Ing your classified ad in
more than 800 subur·
ban newspapers like

.this one for only $895.
One phone call, one
invoice, one iow pay·
ment is all It takes. Call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax·
on·demand selVlce at
800-356-2061 or 312·
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator.

Help Wanled·General •
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CENTER
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BAKER: Exciting new healthy'~
bakery/cafe In Northville 10ok-.t1
ing for experienced bak
or Part·Tlme. Want c
and innovative person.
Call: 586-202-9466 or emait'

dprentiss05@yahoo.com" v;

BARBER COSMETOLOGIST':i
Partlfull time.~,~

Call 734-637-9778. .,.~

BILLING POSITION'~
Full time available for bUSY.-',11
Farmington health care facility." ~
Knowledge in auto relate~dt·l
claims/worker's compensa·~';;:i
tion hetpf~1. Fax resumes to:':,'~~

248-471-2727 , ~~.

BUILOltG MAINTENANCE:.: ~i
FNGINEER .<1r!

Hotel exp; preferred. Apply in:~;
person. Hampton Inn, 30847;:&:
Flynn Drive, Romulus, MI. ~'~ '

BU$INESS PLAN ·I~l
CONSULTANT ::',~

Part Time. Exp. writing busl:::m
ness. plans a must. Colleg~"';J~
degree pr' ferred. Email)·p

vcenter rise@hotmaiLcom:,I:d.

BINET CO.:~
Experie ced cabinotmaker. :"

fin~ ~~~6; ~~~~~er ,,:~

-:CA::O:::L-:E/O:':-A::I:::A::IN::S-:TA:::L::LE::R:::S":j!~
Advanced communications".;~
Inc now hiring Cable/Data,':,,;..,'
Installers. Fulltlme. ~enefits:"'" '
Must have goo'd'''·drlving
record .. Clean background.
Pass drug Test. Paid training.
$9.50-$12 p/h'our. Please call
Greg at 734-564-9044

Canton Township is accepting
applications for the position
of Aquatic Center Coordinator-
$12.36/hr. Must be at least
18 yrs. of age with previous
supervisory experience.
Currently certified certification
in lifeguardlng, American Red
Cross Water Safety Instructor
and/or Head Ufeguardlng.
Must possess First Aid' and
CPR certifications. Ability to
work days, evenings, week-
ends and holidays or flexible
schedu'e ,(10,15 hrs/week).
Applications can be picked up
at the Canton Township
Human Resources. Divis,ion,
1150 S. Canton Center Rd.,
Canton; MI 48188. An appl!~
cation form is also available
on the banton Township web-
site atL www.cantonwmi.org.
All, applicants must complete
a Canton Township applica-
tion form in its entirety and be
received by Canton Township
Human Resources, Division
prior to 4:00 p.m., August 2,
2006. The Charter Township
of Canton does not discriml·
nate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex, reli-
gion, age or disability in
employment or the provision
of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

.
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Yo~ can market YOur:~
product to 13 mililon ' ..1:i
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households throughout::
North America by plac·.l'
ing your classified ad in ..~

"more than 800 subur·;!:!
ban newspapers like ~
this one for only $895. i!
One phone cail, one ¥!
invoice, one low pay· <1
ment is all It takes. Call E\
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ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART·TIME

Needed for Redford ~rea star·
age . facility. 8 hrs. on
Saturdays. Strong customer.
service skills & work ethic
reqUired. Fax resume to:
A. Davenport at 248-855-0170

RE: Redford

ASSISTANT OFFICE
MANAGER Full time at
Bloomfield Hills Auto Deaier.
Exp req. Good pay & benefits.
Fax resume 248w644,7444

hometmvnl{fe,com
ASSISTANT PROPERTY

MANAGER
Exp. w/seniors and leasing
and I or sales desired.
AssJstant managing a sen-
ior living facility for
AmerIcan House Senior
Living Residences. Salary
& Senefits open and based
on expo Send resume stat~
ing desired position to:

Barbara Barrel at
ahresumes~comcast.net

Associates
All Students/others

$17 .25 base~appt; flexible
schedule; no expo necessary,

cond: apply, all ages 17+,
. immediate openings.

(248) 426-4405

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Help Wanted-General •

Auto Dealer
is seeking individuals to full
the following positions.

OETAILER
Full time position in our prep
dept. We offer competitive
pay and benefits.

LUBE TECH
FuU time position In our
servIce area. Competitive pay
and benefits.

North Brothers Ford, 33300
Ford Rd., Westland, 48185.
(734) 421·1300 or fax resume
to (734) 421-2986
AUTO DETAIL: Rub out &
wax, Interior shampoo &
detailing. $400·$650/wk. $40-
$45/car. 734-459-8088

AUTO MECHANIC WANTED
Certified & expo Full time. 6
bay Westland facillty. Excellent
Opportunityl 734-525-2225

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH
Oil ChangelTire Technician

Full or ·part-time. No Sundays.
Benefits including insurance,
paid vacation, uniforms and
401 K. Earn up to $10 per
hour. Apply in person:

DAVIS AUTO CARE. INC.
807 Doheny Dr., Northville

(248) 349-5115
AUTO TECHNICIANS

CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Help Wanled·General •
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A word to the wise,
~i.;\' when looking for a

IIIII! great dealcheck the

Observer.& EIlC8RIrIC
Classlfiedsl

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
http://www.daybydaylandscape.com
mailto:me@hometownlife.com
mailto:rilike@boisvenu.com
http://www.cantonwmi.org.
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GETTING THEM TO STOP KILLING' THE MESSENGER
WORKWISE Youve

never seen so
many fangs.
People
working with
you become
angry,

· """ shouting like
. little children too young to know how to
· overcome differences, let alone control
,~heir emotions. The behavior seems to
, come from another planet. Your co-
, .workers repeatedly attack you and your
· ~haracter, as if they have a right to do so.
..You re stopped in your tracks, amazed at
· ,the unrestrained lack of professionalism.
What s driving these people to react with
infantile behavior when you re just trying
to get the work done?

You may well represent a form of
:i,;ichangeyour co-workers view as a
~challenge to their modus operandi. If
i:;thats the case, you need to learn how to
~~et your them to stop killing the
::,m.essenger, says David Cadden, School of
::Business professor at Quinnipiac '
n:University in Hamden, Conn. You re
~:really a threat if you seem different,
.~:becausethat amplifies their discomfort.
'::; Jennifer Long, founder and principal
'::Ofthe Selby Group in San Francisco, has
~pent 12 years delivering training called
:':;Successfully Addressing Conflict. She
~;mentions that being upbeat has its
:~ownside, potentially threatening
'iErveryone else, who feel as if bears are'
:~ttacking their cave. Watch out for
i~fUlothermajor stumbling block: They
\'~-:

by
MildredL.
Culp

may not understand the reason for the
change, according to Mark Harris, OD
consultant at Harris'Development Group
L.L.C. in Deerfield, III, Conflict consultant
Jim White of JL (sic) White International
Inc., in Monterey, Calif., adds that some
individuals may lack the energy for
change. Their fear and anger may well
suggest, Long points out, that they re
overwhelmed while they try to process

what s happening. Their productivity goes
down.
PERSON-TO-PERSON

Your first instinct might be to confront
the attacks head-on, particularly if you
find them the dominant issue. Long
advises blunting them by capturing their
hearts and minds, not just telling them to
obey, (by speaking) openly and
constructively with the ones 'attacking
you. This Willlikely bring the attacks to a
standstill and give you a running start at
building teamwork. Be certain to listen.

Another method is to communicate
that you want the attacks to stop by
finding out what s causing them.
Acknowledge their feelings, Harris

,states, by saying something like,
Obviously, this must be very
uncomfortable. You sound upset. Then

.speak unemotionally and without being
judgmental so you can determine what
they find offensive. Maintain the focus
upon underlying issues.
ISSUES

Cadden, of Quinnipiac, offers a more
straightforward, all-inclusive process,
when you and the team are.at

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General •

DELIVERY DRIVERS
$6.75/wk. Company Vehicle.

Call Now:
734-466·9820

CARPENTERS
Call 734·513-9800

Carpenters· Rough
All levels of Experience.

Cal! Evenings:
(24S) 471-7107

CHILD CARE
KLC SChOOl Partnerships is
looking to hire self motivated,
~ependable and caring Site
Directors, Site Teachers, and
Site Assistants to work in a
creative and hands~on environ-
;r.nent in our before and after
,school programs. A qualified
Gandidate must have a CDA or
'an Associates Degree with 12
credit hours in Early Childhood
.Development or equivalent.
Candidates will also be finger-
printed. Previous. child care
experience preferred. Must
thrive in fast paced education-
al environment with little
supervision. Job duties will
mclude curriculum and actiVity
planning for school age chil-
~ren, houseke~ping and all
physical aspects of working
with children. All' shifts are
split, periect for students or
someone looking to fill their
time and love working' with a
great group of kids! Must be
willing to work thru the entire
school year for the consistency
of our families and schools
that we operate in. If you" are
(pterested in joining a winning
te?m, please email
." r.getso;an@klcorp.com
"'" or. fax your resume to:> Rebecca Getsoian at
• 734-722-S176

. EOE

tDONIT
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers t
1lDb........ &_

DRIVER· CDL
Team player with positive atti-

, tude needed for local deliver-
ies and 9Rck-up warehouse.

$10/hr. plus benefits.
Fax resume. 248-474-9888

DRIVER
Part time .. CDL A. Flow Boy
experience. Call 248-722-4928

DRIVER • TOW TRUCK
Great opportunity. Farmington
Hills location. Start immedi-
ately (248) 632·3132

DRIVER
Trucking company looking for
Gravel Train Driver, must have I---'-=.:::----
dump "pi Call 313-433-4S06

DRIVERS- CDL·A
For local deliveries.

Paid medical & dental.
Call 7am.-5pm. 734-722-9581

, CHILDCARE ASSI.STANT
Eooklng for help full/part time.
£xperlenced, mature, reliable,
!Qving, able to work independ-
ently, good people skills. W.
·~loomfield. Call 248-683-3194

, CHIMNEY TECHS
8ardworking, motivated Indl;
viduals looking to decJde own
i.hcome. Start at $400-500 per
week. Potential to make
$,1000+ per week. Will train.
Must have truck & ladder.
, Call1'SOO'353-7668

; . C"C PROGRAMMER
" MILL AUTOMOTIVE
, PROTOTYPES
r Days, Overtime, Benefits.+ Delta Research
~32971 Capitol,St., livonia·
~or Inlervlew: 734-261-84DD
"$r fax resume: 734~261-09D9
'! CONCRE7E LABORER
, ROMA~A CO~S7.
2 yrs. expo Valid drivers
license. 50 hrs./wk. Time &
1/2 overtime. 313-215,4239

COUNTRY LANES is now hir-
iflg for fall season. Exp. pre-
ferred but will train. COOK for
Snack Bar, COUN7ER PER-
$DN, night, & PIN JUMPER.
· Call 248-476-3201

DRIVERS
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

Catholic Central Hig,h School
looking for permanent part
time bus driver's, Must poss-
es a CQL license w/a BPS
endorsement. Applications
can be filled out btwn 7am~
1pm at: 27225 Wixom Rd.,
Novi,M14S374

Help Wanted-General •
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JDB LISTINGS

AT

GOVER~ME~7 J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

HAIR S7YUST & NAIL TECH
Commission or rental.
Hiring bonus + perks.

Livonia: (734) 812-1233
HAIRDRESSER ~EEDED

Immediate opening. Better
Clips 20281 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia. Hourly pay & profit
sharing. Clientele ·waiting.

24S-477-944D
, House Cleaning

MOLLY MAID IS NOW HIRING
Good pay. No weekends or
evenings. Paid training. Co.
car. Weekly pay. Positive
atmosphere. Come in todayl
32437 Schoolcraft, Livonia.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-time, day hours for
American House Senior liVing
in Northville. Please apply in
person: 42000 Seven Mile
Rd.~ Northville.

ORIVERSWANTEO

NEW DEDICATED
ACCOUNT

• Home 2 days/wk. average
• $900 per week average
• Health + 401 K

Class-A CDL w/Hazmat
required, Open Sun.· CUSTOMER SERVICE

~xceptional customer service
4c communication skills re-
~ufred for fast paced multi-
~ompany industry leader.
Good listener with ability to
rarocess high volume with
attention to detail. Window
eased computer skills desire-
41'1e. GoallTeam oriented.
~Iexlble schedules, 20~40 hrs.
available. Fax resume to:
Ii 734-233-3433 or Email to:
: gslade@1800fixitnow.com

CUSTOMER SERVICE

866·475·3621

~
EMBROIDERER WANTED

Exp with industrial embroidery
machines necessary. Must be
highly motivated. Retail exp a
plus. pay to be determined by
expo C,II.734-S44-1275

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

)-800-579-7355

. ,
Inlernallonal

1 Relocation Customer
; Service Specialist

j-Position Available immedi-
i..~tely -experience in
::If.1ternational transportation
eoijelpful. Full benefits -
'r'hlealth Insurance, dental,
~~01 K, Vacation. You will be
t<~sponsible for making
~:telocation decisions to
~,mo.yepur clients household
~gOl1d~and personal effects
;ttlrpughout the world on a
fOoor-to"door basis. Quali-
.-tIeeVippllcants please send
~ytiui R~SPMEto: tballard

@corriganmoving.com

EXAM .SCHEDULER
Insurance service firm seek-
ing Natl. Exam Scheduler, Job
includes mgmt of account(s):
phone, Goordinating exams,
admin duties, and computer
work. Medical terminology is.
reqLilred. Send resume to

(248) 356-6757 (fax) or
jschimizzi@mls-ime.com.
FIRE ALARM INSTALLER

REDFORD
Benefits. Pay based on expo

Fax resume to 313-255-9898

JANITDRIAL, $10/Hr,
Plymouth, Mon-Frl.,

3pm-7pm. or about. Trash,
vac cum, mop. Experienced.

(734) 424-9247

JOURNEYMA~ PLUMBER
With 10 yrs expo Water
Heater, Boiler & Boiler control
knowledge. Please Fax
resume to 734-455-8869

JULY OPENINGS
Excellent pay, flexible sched-
Ules, sales/service, no expo
required, conditions apply,
ideal for students ages 17+

(248) 426·44D5

A word to the wise,
~'r;i,X\1when looking for a

III great deal check the

loggerheads. It
involves guiding the
attackers so that
they can articulate a
solution to the
overall problem, the
one at the root of the
conflict. This would
seem to bean
extremely fruitful
approach when
working with people
with whom you have
tremendous

, personal differences.
Cadden advises
beginning by
differentiating
between the
symptoms of the
problems and their
fundamental source.
Become very clear
about that source so
you can communicate it to the others.
Know what you really need out of this

process (and then) what you want, he
states. Do the same for the warring
faction. .

Ifthey re wildly different, he
suggests, ask yourself what common
goal would be acceptable to the others.
Have the others come up with that
system suggestion so they can view it as
their own.

The last directive might appear to
involve sleight-of-hand, but it doesn t. Its
success depends upon the team s grasp of

Jennifer Long delivers a training seminar called "Successful
Addressing Conflict". '

the underlying problem and your ability
to lead them to possible solutions. You.
must guide the process to resolution,

Long sums up the situation by
predicting that more change will result
and that these techniques offer an
opportunity to experiment in extremely
difficult situations. If they work, you
may be able to accelerate the change.
It s never too soon to prepare for the.
next call for change.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-
winning journalist. Copyright 2006
Passage Media.)

OE08459219
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MACHINE SHDP
HELPER

Maintenance
Technicians
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LEASING AGENT·
Apt. community in
Southfield looking for
sharp, organized & depend-
able Individual who enjoys
working with people to Join
our leasing team. Customer
service and computer
knowledge helpful. This is a
'full time w/competltlve pay
& benefits. Fax resume to·
248-557-0906. E.O.E.

, MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Multi-family, apartment com-
munity located in Westland
area seeks full time-
Maintenance Technician
Immediately. Experience in all
facets of maintenance, Includ-
ing electrical, plumbing and
grounds. H,VAC experience
preferred. Must have basic set
of tools for use on the job.
Competitive Salary & Benefit
package. FAX resume to:
734-728-0917 EOE/EHO

Day Shift, full time.
$8.75/hour duties include
deburring, cleaning parts and
'inventory control. At least 3
months shop related experi-
ence required. Basic computer
skills helpful but not reqUIred.

Benefits Include Proflt shar-
ing/401 (k); health, drug, den-
tal, shoit!long term disability,
and life insurance; vacation,
and sick/personal days. Shop
is afr conditioned. Located
near 10 Mile and Grand River.
Resumes will be accepted until
5 pm 8/1/06. EOE

FAX to 248-426-5631
OR e-mail to

HR@acecontrols.com

We have fuli-time Mainl-
enance Technician posi-
tions available at our
Plymouth location. Ideal
candIdates will have 2+
years experience repairing
and maintaining high speed
filling and packaging equip-
ment. Strong mechanical
and electrical troubleshoot-
ing skHls reqUired. Allen
Bradley PLC experience a
plus. Technical certification
or degree preferred. We
offer a competitive benefits
package. Send resume to
Maintenance Tech. E-mail:
hr _manufactu ring@hot-

mail.c~[ ~O~~~1248'
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

fax (734) 416-3S10 EOE

~AILTECH
Needed for salon in Plymouth

&lor Northville.
Ask for Kim 734-459-4001

~AIL TECHS WA~TED
Commission or booth rental
available. Starting Sept. 1.
Please cail: (313) 510-2514

* Oil Change
Technicians *

10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence or will train. Full &/or
part-time, Apply in person:
34680 .w 8 Mile Rd ..
Farmington Hills. Y2 mill;! W. of I~~~~~~~~~Farmington Rd. 248-476-1313

MACHINISTS
Areas most advanced Machine
Shop looking for high skilled
workers. Openings in:

CNC LATHE
CNC MILL

INSPECTION
Days, Overtime.
Air Conditioned.

Paid Medical, Benefits.
Delta Resean:h

32971 Capitol St., livonia
For interview: 734-261-6400
or fax resume:' 734-261-0909

www.delrecorp.com

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Plymouth apt.
community. Must have
minimum of 2 years experi-
ence in carpentry, electrical
& HVAC. Must have strong
leadership capabilities, a
valid· driver's license and
ability to pass a background
check. Apt. available after
30 days, incl. benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Fax resume to Denise at:
248-569-1508

MAINTENANCE
Person needed for
Farmington apt.' communi-
ty. Must have experience In
carpentry, plumbing, elec-
Weal & HVAC. Position
requires on-call responsi-
bilities. A criminal and driv-
ing check will be run prior
to employment. Apt. avail-
able after 30 days, includes
benefits and advancement
opportunity.

Call (24S) 476-8080.

STIll
SEARCHING?

~

. HVAC Become a Certified
Heating/ Air 'Conditioning Tech
in.30 days (EPAlOSHA certifi-
cation). Offer Financial
Aid/Job Placement Assist. Call
M-Sunday 800-34t-2571
HVAC Become a. Certified
Heating/ Air Conditioning Tech
In 30 days (EPAlOSHA certifi-
cation). Offer Financial
Aid/Job Placement Assist. Call
M-Sunday SOO-341-2571

HVAC
Exp'd Technicians & InstaUers
needed, we've been around
for 49 years check us out and
see why, 248-348-4242

Dan-Wood Plumbing &
Heating Services, inc

JANITOR
Local northwest suburban ice
arena has an opening on their
janitorial staff. We are looking
for a responsible s'elf starter
with some janitorial back-
ground. This is a fulltime
position with minimal travei
between two facilities in
Livonia. You will be responsi-
ble for maintaining the clean-
liness, of the locker rooms,

showers, restrooms, lobby I~====::========~and spectator seating as well
as concession stands. Back
ground screening is req'd. We
offer a competitive wage plus
benefits. Call 734-422-5172

JANITOR
Needed days, Monday through
Friday, for shop and office
cleaning in automotive repair
center, AU,equipment and sup-
plies provided'. Must have
clean driving record.
OAVIS AUTO CARE, Northville.

(248) 349-5t15

For
Care .. MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
®bs....... &~trit

PAINTER
Apt. painter. Own toots &
transportation. 734-699·9871

STOCK HELP
Experienced. Full and Part
time positions available.

Call Nick or Ron
734-844-2200

Holiday Market-Canton

PROPER7Y MA~AGER
Exp..w/seniors and book-
keeping, property manage-
ment and/or real estate
backgrounds desired. Man-
aging a senior living facility
for American House Senior
LivIng 'Residences. Salary
& Benefits open and based
on exp. Send resume to:

Barbara Barrel at:
ahresumes@comcast.net

MAI~TE~A~CE TECH
Full time position with apt
community in Farmington
Hills. Must have own tools.
Please apply in person

. 248-474-4400

MAINTENANCE TECH
WESTLAND AREA

Must be HVAC certified. Please
fax resume to 734-729~8431

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time
for Farmington Hills Apt.
Complex. Carpentry,
plumbing and, electrical
experience required.
Must have own tools.

Please fax resume to
248-442-7510.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanted·OltlCe ..
ClerICal W

Help Wanted·OltlCe ..
Clerical ..,

Account Payable/
Receivable Clerk

VEHICLE 81LLER
FuJItime all phases, good pay
& benefits in Bloomfield Hills.
Dealer exp.only apply. Fax
resume to 248-644-7444For Troy Auto Dealership.

Full-time. Minimum 2 yrs.
dealership £lip. Competitive
pay & benefits 'package.

Please email resume to:
jobs@northbros.com or fax:
(248) 643-7166 Attn: Patty

OFFICE ASSISTANT
For retirement community

In Westland. Pleasant,
hardworking, organized

and bright, Fun time,
benefits, available,

FAX RESUME
734-729'9840 EOE

Help Wanted·Dental G
DENTAL ASSISTA"TS

Top dollar paid for experienced
assistants, full and part time,
temporary positions or direct
hire in the metro Detroit area.

Fax resume to
Peak Performers
(248) 477-7032

DENTAL RECEPTIONIS7
For Farmington Hills Area.
Must Ha....e Dallta! Expar-
ience. Full or Part ,time,
Monday-Thursday., no eves.

Call Lori 248~553-47 43

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTA"T

Needed for Birmingham
Realtor. License preferred
but not mandatory. Must
be hard working, detail
oriented, professional &
dependable.

Fax Resume to Kim at:
248-540-3177

OFFtCE ADMINISTRATOR
Insurance service firm seeking
Office Administrator. Job I --:::=:-c'====-
includes mgmt of staff, human
resources, assistant to owner,
program development, com"
puter work. Medical terminol-
ogy Is required. Send resume

to (248) 356·6757 (fax) or
jschimizzi@mls-ime.com.

CLERICAL I RECEPTlO~
Plymouth CPA firm. Front
office reception & general cler-
ical support - Full time. Must
have excellent phone skills, be
able to multi-task, proficIent in
E1<cel& Microsoft Word, data
entry skills. Accounting soft-
ware experience a plus. Fax or
Email resume to: 734-453-
8473, ghillard@msphpc.com

DE~7AL ASSIS7A~T
Exp., friendly, motivated per-
son needed to join our peri"
odontal team. Fun-Time.
Farmington Hills.
Karen: (248) 851-1034

DE~TAL ASSISTA~T
Full time Chairside Assistant
tor patient centered, high
quality, general cosmetic den-
tal practice. Located in
Westland/livonia area. X-ray
certified, ortho expo a plus.
Excellent salary & benefits.
Must be enthusiastic, com-
passionate & eager to learn.

Call 734-425-5570

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Full time. Must have. strong
computer (Microsoft Office)
data entry and organizational
skills, as well as extensive fil-
ing experience. Must enjoy
working with people in per-
son, and on the phone, and
enjoy woriW1g in a multi-task
environment Resumes only

CLERICAL FULL TIME to/Sheryl Stoddard, Jewish
Cash balancing, biHlng, and Family. Service; 6555 W.
reception work. Includes ben- Maple Rd., West Bloomfield,
efits. Novi location. Email MI 48322 or Email:
lperry@ray-electrfc.com sstoddard@jfsdetroit.orgor
Phone 248-449-4500. Fax 248-592-2326. EOE

File CierklLe9al Secretary OFFICE ASSISTANT
For Southfield law office. Permanent, full time help.
Maintaining client files, prepa--- -var utles. Pleasant office.
ration of new files, reception, edford. Call 313-937-0150
of ~hones and assisting wit.h OFFICE MANAGER
p.roJec~s.Computer expo profl- Livonia. 8:30-1pm, Mon.- Fri.,
clent 10 MS Word,. Excel & $16/hr. Req. previous full
Ou~look. Fax resume. charge computerized account~

(248) 353-4840 ing expo Knowledge of DAC
Accounting desired.

734-5~56--

DE~TAL ASSiSTANT
Novi office. Full~Time.

No Friday's or weekends. Exp.
Fax resume: 248-477-8501

. QE~TAL ASSIS7ANT
Part-Time. Ricent expo
reqUired. Northvi!e office. FAX
resume: (248) 348-0119

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time. Call Patrick

248-473-2000

FRONT DESK Part time. Must
have prior real estate expo
Strong PC skills, flexible
schedule and positive attitude.

E-mail resume to:
cbschweitzer@yahoo.com

PART TIME RECEPTIO~IST
For busy Plymouth reals estate
office. Hours 8:30-5, two to
three 'days a week. Applicants
need to have people skills,
basic computer knowledge,
multi-tasking ability, and the
a~iltiy to be flexible. Must be a
team player and able to work
well with other. References
required. Fax resume to:

Alisssa Nead
734-454·4517.

OENTAL ASSISTA~T
Westland office needs part or
full time, expo assistant Call:
734-425-9130, fax 425-7675

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp'd. Fulltime with benefits

Call 734-941-0343

FRON7 DESK/HECEPTIONIST
South Oakland County tennis
clUb seeks mature, energetic,
team oriented staff member,
Candidates must be detail ori"
ented and possess the follow-
ing skills: excellent communi-
cation skills' and the ability to
multi-task. Full and part time
positions available immed-
iately. Tennis exp a plus.

Please fax resumes:
to: (248) 476-353t

DENTAL ASSISTANT Part-Time
needed for our friendly Livonia
office. Chairside dental e)(p. is
necessary. Please fax resUme
and salary requirements to:
(734) 421-5221 or email.to:
middlebelt@sbcglobal .~et

DENTAL ASSISTA~TI
CHAIRSIDE

For busy high tech office.
Call 734-261-9696

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
experience. Word Perfect &
Word proficient. Fax
resume to:-Offlce Manager

(248) 592-0376

Do~~i~~m:m~F
Downtown Rochester Dental
office seeking fulltime exp'd
only Dental Asisstant M- Th
and also seeking part time
Office Assistant M, Tues & Th.
No exp necessary.

Call 248-651-8787

RECEPTJDNIST
For Northville law firm, full
time. Candidate must pos-
sess professional tele-,
phone/ typing skills: ability
ta multi task and attention
to detail .. Please list salary
req .. Send or fax resume to:

Callie A Demski
Thompson Morello P.C.

41000 W7 Mile Rd.
SUite 200

Northville, MI48167
(248)347-2999

DENTAL HYGIENIST
needed for general' denial
practice in Canton. Part time.
Tues. & Thurs. Please call
Maureen 734-394-1027.

OE~TAL LAB ASSISTAN7
COME 8E A PART OF OUR
EXCI71~G DE~TAL TEAM!

LEGAL SECRETARY
SOUTHFIELD LAW FIRM
seeks PART-TIME experl-
encedlegal secretary for labor
Litigation/Collections team.
Must have' 5+ years litigation
experience, strong grammar,
writing and organizational
skills and be able to work in a
team environm,ent. Forward
resume/salary re-quirements
to Human Resources~LegaJ
Secretary ,Position, P.O. Box
222, Southlield, MI 48037-
0222, Fax: 248-746-2760 or E-
mail: kelemont@swappc.com

FulHime position available
working as a Dental Lab
Ass,istant with experi,ence
working chair side. Minimum
2 yrs. exp.'with X~ray certifi-
cation. Excellent Benefits
including 401K. Fax resume
to: (734) 722-5192

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time front desk"Good peo·
pie & phone skills .. Exp..help·
ful. Dentech & Insurance exp;
a plus. Willing to train. Livonia
Family Practice. 7a4,-427~2241

Dental Receptionist/
Insurance Biller

Rochester Hills. FT position
avail for a friendly, motivated
individual., D.ental office· exp
& .familiarity with insurance
billing req'd. Send resume to
rochi IIsdentist@hotmail.com

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

Thriving Troy law firm seeks
full-time assistant to Partner in
charge of marketing. Exc~Uent
verbal communication, organi-
zational and computer skills
necessary. Competitive salary
and benefits. Fax resume to:

248-641-7073 or email to
Mwellington@brmmlaw.com

MEDICAL BILL REVIEWER
for WC/PIP Bill Processing.
Full-time, experience witn DE,
IC09 & CPT Coding required.

Resume to:
mkujawa@manageabllity.com

or fax to: ,248-675~2555

.~
WEEKEND

LEASING AGENT
555 Building, Birmingham.
Must have excellent people
skills. Professional in
appearance and attitude.
Seniors welcome to apply.

Fax Resume To:
(248) 645-1539

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:r.getso;an@klcorp.com
mailto:gslade@1800fixitnow.com
mailto:@corriganmoving.com
mailto:jschimizzi@mls-ime.com.
mailto:HR@acecontrols.com
http://www.delrecorp.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net
mailto:jobs@northbros.com
mailto:jschimizzi@mls-ime.com.
mailto:ghillard@msphpc.com
mailto:lperry@ray-electrfc.com
mailto:sstoddard@jfsdetroit.orgor
mailto:cbschweitzer@yahoo.com
mailto:kelemont@swappc.com
mailto:IIsdentist@hotmail.com
mailto:Mwellington@brmmlaw.com
mailto:mkujawa@manageabllity.com
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CHARGE NURSE
PM & MIDNIGHTS

Full & Part-Time. Contingent,
Sing On Bonus, Flexible Hrs.

Great Team.
Call: (734) 284-4620

Fax: 734-779·4601
or visit website:

www.angelahospice.org

MEDICAL BILLER: medical
office in Novi. Some exp. need·
ed. Must be hard working &
professional. (248) 926-6673

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANTIfECH

Full time position In estab-
lished clinic. Compassionate
professional needed'with min-
imum of 1-year experience in
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skills neces-
sary. Competitive salary with
excellent oenefits package. No
wee~ends. Please fax resume
to Karen at 313-274-7544.

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Tired of retail hours? Join our
quality driven independent eye
care practice. Please call Val:

(734) 421-5454

SURGICAL TECHNICIAN
Busy Infertility clinic & sur-
gery center located III
Rochester has an immediate
opening for a contingenUpart
time surgical tech. Applicants
must be self motivated, able
to multi-task and work inde-
pendently. Please fax or smail
resume to 248-844-9127 or

IVFMichigan@yahoo.com

COMERICA
PARK

Sporlservice

~
~
Hotel

iiliIHJlton
!!l&1f-.arden Imr

Plymouth
Is now accepting applications
for'
- Servers
• Cooks
• Front Desk Agent

Experience Preferred
Apply in person at:
14600 Sheldon Rd.,

Plymouth Mi
Phone: 734-354-0001

Fax: 734-354-5121

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage .,

Help Wanted- •
Food/Beverage

Help Wanled- I!!I!I
Professional 'WIHelp Wanted-Denial • Help Wanled-Med"al II Help Wanled-MedICal • Help Wanled-Med"al • ~

~
ORTHODONTIC ASStSTANT

Dependable, detail oriented
person with great attltude.
Part-Time. Experience neces·
sary. Commerce Twp. Fax
resume to: (248) 360-7879

RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICEMANAGER

FIT, Dental exp. req. Livonia
office. 734·674·7728

REGISTERED
NURSES
Full Time
40 Hours
Home Care

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced for busy medical
office in Novi. Excellent pay,
benefits. (248) 926·6673

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Front Desk, Experienced, Full
or Part-Time. W. Bloomfield
Allergy Practice. Fax resume

(248) 626-2248

RECEPTIONIST/MANAGER
Parttime for GYN office In

Farmington Hilis.
Call 248-535-5507

STill
SEARCHING?.~.-Iol&\!If{

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
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8ENNIGAN'S GRILL &
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limited time we are hir-
ing for the following positions:

Host Staft
Line Cooks

Servers
Some exp, helpful, positive
attitude a must.
Please apply in person, no
phone calls. 40441 Ann Arbor
Rd. Behind Don Massey
Cadillac and Steak and Ale.

Target 13 Millton
HomesWith Your Ad

Advertise your product or
selVk:e to 13 million house-.
holds ill North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classified ad In 800 subuI-
oan newspapers just like
Ihis one. On~ $895 for a 25-
WOI~ ad. One phone call,
one invoice, aile payment
Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Netwolk lax,on-
demand seNice at BOO-356-
2061 or 312-644-6610
,4731 to speak with a sales
coordinator.

MARKETING PROJECTS
COORDINATOR

LITTLE ITALY of Northville
Now Hiring: Experienced
Servers, Kitchen Help,
Bartenders & Bussers.

Apply within: 227 Hutton.
(248) a48-0575

Restaurant Management

f-{.)r
• Unit Managers
• Shift Managers
Expanding Livonia

Franchise
19311 Farmington Road

. (North of 7 Mile Road)
Fax: 248-478-3037 or

Email Resume to:
livoniamcd@aol,com

Teresa or Wanda
248-478-4691

SERVERS
Immediate Openings

Part-Time
flexible Hours

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Waetcrnys,&-weeK6fiCl8.

Training available.
An opportunity to serve
the senior citizens of the,

Farmington Hills area.
A greal job ...

b'etter than fast food.
Apply at:

Grand Court
Farmington Hills

36550 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI

No Phone Calls.

WEDDING CAKE ICER/
DECORATOR

Must have professional exp in
wedding cake design for
upscale bakery specializing in
wedding cakes. 313·563-5161

Full-time position for a creative
and progressive thinker avail-
able immediately J.n:an.-iAoova ..-----· ..
1iVe marketing department.
Skills required Include: strong
organizational, project coordi·
nation, editing, and proofread-
ing. Ability to multi-task a
must. Duties include: assist-
ing with various design work,
website updates, customer
interaction, and miscellaneo_~s
marketing tasks. Must be pro~
ficient in Quark, Photoshop,
illustrator and PowerPolnt.
Some travel possible.

Please forward 'resume and
salary reqUirements to:

jobs@avfuel.com
Fax: 775·213·3742 or mail:
Human Resources, Avfuel

Corporation, PO Box 1387,
Ann Arbor, MI 48106-1387.

~
FOR MORE

4Db..... ' & ltttnltlr
JOB LISTINGS

AT

HOSPICE PERSONNEL
Angela HDspice

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
part time for Farmington Hills
Podiatrist office. Call Joann:
248-855-6888

Help Wanled-MedlCal • REGISTERED.
NURSE
Full Time

Weekends
On-Call Services

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST &
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

For afternoon or evening
shift. Fax resume to

(734) 522-6114

PREP WORK
Part time. Some exp req.
Retirees welcome. Located in
Dearborn Hts. 313-274-1730

SERVERS &
BARTENDERS

Exp. Fine Dil1ing
"Shiraz Steakhouse"

Apply in person
248·645·5289

30100 Telegraph
(between 12 & 13 Mile)

WEll BREAD
Services

COMERICA PARK

BUSY OPHTHALMIC
PRACTICE

with multiple physicians/loca-
tions seeking 2 new team
members. Great benefits,
competitive wages. Fax
resume 248-647-5604.

JOB FAIR
Mon, July 31

1Dam-2pm

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fulltlme. Exp req in all aspects
of family practice, including
X-Ray. Competitve pay & ben-
efits.' Fax CV to 248-474-1066
or Call 248-722-9540

Sell I! all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

Eastpointe Community Cntr
16435 E. Eight Mile Rd
Eastpointe, MI 48021

-Concession Cashiers
-Vendors

-Commissary!
Housekeeping Workers

-RetaH Cashiers
MUST bring ID.

Must be 18. M/FN/D.

WAIT STAFF
For family run restaurant in
Livonia. Smiling faces only
with upbeat attitude.

Call: 734-748-3685 . LINE COOK
HOURLY CHEFS
Must have 3-5 yrs exp.
FAX Resumes ONLY to:

313-471-2699
Attn: M. Szubecak

COA COT-PART TIMf
3 days, per week. Exp'd.
Refraction A scan. Both
Canton & 13 Mile & Telegraph
offices. Gall Kay 248·433-3639

DIRECTDR DF
STAFF DEVELDPMENT

RN for Staff Training &
Infection Control.

NEW OWNERSHIP.
Call: (734) 284-4620

Sign-On Bonus & Flexible Hrs.

Medical Assistant
3-4 days plweek for pediatri-
cian office in Novi. General
office skills. 2-5 yrs exp. Must
know how to administer vacin-
nations. Fax to 248-348-4772

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, full or part time.

Please Fax resume to:
248-851-3830

OPTICIANS
Full & Part time. Plymouth.
Fax Resume to: 517-548-3838.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Full-Time. Wayne County
area. Cail: 734-844-0800

or Fax: 734-844-0808

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Flexible hours, great pay, exp.
In medicai transcription pre-
ferred. Send resume to Box
1398, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Livonia, MI48150

VETERINARY ASSISTANT
Experience preferred

Full or Part time,
Call 248-478-5400

MEDICAL ASSISTANT /
RECEPTIONIST

For urgent care. Must have
experience. Fax resume to:

734-844-3950.

VETERINARY TECHNICiAN
High-quality practice looking
for experienced technician to
join our team at our beautiful
high-tech facility.
Cherry Hill Animal Clinic, 211
Newburgh, Westland, 48185.
Call Barb at: 734-632-0185

Fax: 734-326-3841 or Email:
bmacdo nald@ameritech,net

COOK -Small family restau-
rant in Northvilie, PT to start,
Some exp. Good pay. Health
ins. avail. Can 734-420-2141

COOK WANTED(Coney Istand)
Exp'd. Excelient wages. Plato's
Place in' Garden City. Apply In
person or Call 734·751"6913

Cooks/Pastry Chef Needed
Private Dinner Club in
Farmington. Must h~ve expe-
rience. Call 248-477-1000
Leave voicemail for the Chef

SNACK 8AR, PARTY HOST,
LANE AITENDANT

& SAR / WAITRESS
Needed. Apply in person.
Merri-Bowl Lanes 30950 Five
Mile Rd" Livonia, MI, 48154

WAITSTAFF
Apply in person Farwell &
Friends Restaurant, 8051
Middlebell btwn. Joy Rd &
Ann Arbor Trail. 734-421-6990

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric:
1·800·579·SELL

RN/LPN
West Bloomfield Ailergy

Practice. Full or part-time. Fax
resume to: 248-626-2248

BAKERS ASSISTANT
For upscale bakery, Fast paced
position. Finishing pastries
and packaging. Must have
bakery exp. Call 313-563-5161

BARTENDERS
Permanent, part time, exp·d.

For nights & weekends
Apply Mon-Fri., 2-4 at:
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

tDONIT
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Empioyment section

for more careers!
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MEDICAL BILLER
Proven Exp. is a must.
Neurology practice in
Taylor. Fax resume to:

772- 325-0165
RN

Outgoing self·assured' RN to
give vaccinations & provide
information for travelers. Part-
time. Flexible hours. Training
provided. (248) 851-5633

Fax: (24'1 851-5634

Help Wanted- a
Food/Beverage .,

LASER HAIR
REMDVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with exp.
Resume a2derm@aoLcom
or fax: 734-996-8767

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Internal Medicine

Fuli time. Competitive pay,
benefits, short~term disability.
Exp. preferred. Mall Resume
to: 990 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
#207, Plymouth, MI 48170

Medical Office Receptionist
Livonia AL. Exp'd peopie moti-
vator, energetic, responsibie.
Excel a must. 248·212·4740
Email to:LPWAD@AOL.COM

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

(734)' 953-2242
Ask For Carol Miller

®bserver &l2ccentrfc .

NEaEfeerbu iId erComw

I(rrlers
eded

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print. Discover the value_

- -
WA¥JVE CO-IJIV1'¥ .':

Independent Contractors
Deliver newspapers two days per week

on Thursday morning and Saturday
evening in the Wayne County area.

, The ilYidfo·wirming Observer &. Eccentric Ne\vsp<lpl?ff> has iJ
tic full-time opening for a Credit $p-eciaJj~l in its livonia oitke. The Cred!l Spe<:iJIllst is

responsibie for contactmg and collecting on deHnqll~nt JCCQunfs,.(i'~ciJXching
tt cu!>tOll1er payments and invoicing, a.nd other related tasks,
+',' OUr Ue<ll1 Specialb\ wl!1 n0ed two ye;1r~of pl'e-\'l(lw~ cnUedion expe-rietKe; $hould* be able to reconcile advertiser account batance~; wHi exhibit topno:OChwritten and
it organizational skWs; and be proficient in a Microsoft Offic~ el'lvironment The
1t' succi><;sful candh1ate wm nl50 have a gfmeral und~r5ta!1d1ng of r.oHettkm~ and ueclit
T' prif1ciple~, and wm po,~es~illl eiicdlent phD1W milillwr. Thb bit fl'Iultl-l<'lsking
,! position th<1t reqUires the alJiiily to ,...turk independently and \\~H intertaC{' with aU

Jev~b of management

'~~ Pmvious exper';€nr.eworking wnh PBS<'l(('o\mtil1g ihtabases end ~ b<.Khek>t's degf€f}
lie in business or i1 related fil)ld (lte preferred, hut notrwjlJkecl.

@ lrttereitlX:l applicants may submit !heir FeHll'f1e and $al.ary reqlliremenl~
(ref.rencing foh Cod. CSQ61S! by:

We havefu\!·time i\1aifltermm::t" Technician
poshioos aViliiablt> Jt om
PIYl1lfl\Jth lo"ticl1. tdeal
Cimdidate~ witl h"'Vf 2,
vear~expcncnu;
r~paidngand mail11aiomg
high speed f[!IIng alia
p8(.Kaging equipment. Strong
'l'1le<hankal and elrctrka!
lr0ubbhoQtin~ ,ki!b mqUlred.
Alien lJradley PlC €'pGril1n<~
i) r!u~,Tecnril:al CfrtificatiD:l or
dcgft't' preferred, We offer a
competitive beneiib pack,]ge.

#~
@

111

ik *' M:

http://www.angelahospice.org
mailto:IVFMichigan@yahoo.com
mailto:jobs@avfuel.com
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GRAND OPENING
JULY 30TH ON THE

SOMERSET CORRIDOR

The ultimate in luxury living
From $400,000 to $2 Million

This is it: an opportunity

to rise to a level of luxury

living you've never seen

before. In a pair of mag-

nificent towers whose

stature and elegance are

:i
I
i
I
i
,r
,I

"
"II

l
l

I
,I
r

matched oniy by the level of luxury you'll find within.

Hotel-quality amenities include a private fitness facility,

rooftop recreation area with sundeck, putting green and

bocce ball court Spectacularly spacious residences offer

one, two or three bedrooms and up to 4,000 square feet.

If you demand the very best life has to offer, look no

further. The Monarch has arrived.

THE MONARCH

I

·1
I
I
j.

o L T R A I. VX U Rye ON D 0 M I N I U .M.S

For more information, phone 248.642.8700
or visit our website: MonarchLiving.com.

Join us for our High Tea & Tees event
on Sund~y, ~~lt.~O,th,',:J.am- 6pm
featuring V1~~I;llQlf:~q~,a~IYSls and unimaginable confectionary
creations. Refreshments will be served from 11 am - 4pm.
3072 Alpine Dr" Troy, MI

.-
<i'

Hospitality Artisans Inciude:
Gerych's Graziella of Fenton and Birmingham, Couture Cakes, Pavlina Cakes, Sweet & Savory Bake Shop, Charlie's Bakery & Cafe,
Holiday Catenng, spot 0' Tea, Detroit Symphony Orchestra Civic Chamber Ensemble, and GolfTec and PGA Goff Pros,

Joseph Freed Homes
One of the Freed Group of Companle8

~..
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J;~zdaCX-7 Blends SUV, Sports Car
Advertising Feature

Thursday DriveTime

~y T~nisha Mercer
Avanti NewsFeatures

.' Th~ CX-7, the first sport ntility vehicle derived from an
all-Mazda platform, J11adeits debnt this spring, but we
couldn t help hut thinking: What took so long?

Designed from Mazda 6 and Mazda 3 suspension and
engine parts, the 2007 Mazda CX-7 is a crossover vehicle
thatblends car attributes and SUV cargo features.
Similar to a sports car, there are form-fitting bucket
seatS; a high-mounted shifter and a stylish, three-dial
instrument cluster.

But there are cargo-like features, too, such as folding
rear seats.

Engineered with Mazda s Zoom Zoom, theme, the
CX-7 combines bold aerodynamics, speed and style.
With a base price of$24,310, the CX-7 is distinct aod
looks a lot more expensive than it really is.

Part sport utilitY vehicle; part sports car, this is not a
SUV for the faint of heart. The CX-7 s sloping, 66-degree
windsheld is as sleek as most sport scars.

Strong lines run through the A-pillars and along the
hood s edges and front fascia.

A five-point grille and bold front fenders are similar to
most Mazdas. '

From the side, there isa rising belt line, a curved roof
and a prominent fender. From the rear, round tail lamps
and dual exhaust outlets extend the sports car features.
Although the design is what draws you in, the
performance makes the CX-7 a keeper.

Meshing performance and a distinctive appearance,
the CX-7 is refreshing to look at and fun to drive. The
CX-7 s powertrain is based on the Mazdaspeed 6, with a
four~cylinder, 2.3-liter engine with 244 horsepower and
23 miles per gallon.

A new turbocharger with enhanced throttle response
at a low rpm cuts boost lag. Nudge th~ throttle and you
get acceleration that rivals a much larger engine.

You can t overlook the CX-7 s sportiness. Inside, the
instrument panel is patterned after a double roof with a
small roof over the meter cluster in front of a large roof
that cuts across the entire instrument panel.

A three-spoke steering wheel and sculpted bucket
seats give the CX-7 a high-quality feel. The interior

Sunday Real Estate
5:30 p.m. Thursday

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734)953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

AfterHours: Call(734)591-0900
Deadlines: To place.

cancel or correcl ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday

Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday

Thursday Real Esiate DisplaY
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric: Automotive

Classlfleds on the web:

WWj~i\!b,efvefal1d~Atr,!C;GO
". _ _ _ ". 4

" ..

,
The 2007 Mazda CX-7is a crossover vehicle that blends car attributes anll~~l!:carllo features.;: ,

",:,',-, :: <

, .i
equipped With ,\ine speakers and'asix-CD changer jg-'i
also available.' , "" '", . \;::

The CX-7 is ayaila!>!ein'three ftllns, but six air bagS;;::
anti,lockbrakes;~amiCl)tabill~ Control and a ;:::
Traetionl:;ontrol System "restandilrd. ,';,,' I

The to~rin~ edition ad~leathe"'to the s~ats, steeri~~1
w~'1~1aI!d~h,~ft,knob" heat),\! ~,\d l?pwer adJustable:::1

drlfl§:9";i"M~ett\~\d~~~I~ :;~~f-the-line' ;,':i
Grand Touring with a black sport seat stripe, high :
intensity headlamps, fog lamps, body colored mirrors, i
chrome door handles and automatic interior climate : '
control.

Mazda isn t marketing the CX-7 to the typical SUV
segment families with kids but I don t see any "
reason why families with kids wouldn t sport this vehicl~.
Its got sport and style written all over it, so much so that
Mazda bills the SUV as the soul of a sports car. ';

The CX-7 is the first of three ctossover vehicles thatl
Mazda plans to unveil in North America, but if the ':"
crossover is any indication, the automakers efforts -,''1"'
should be successful because it appeals to a wide marketr

I

Write auto columnist Tenisha Mercer at , _",'~'";!,
avanti1054@ao1.com <mai1to:avantil054@ao1.com>:,;' j
@2006, Fracassa Communications. ~:,.}

',,1',1

'j;
':1::
-1;'_
!,;,,

design is detailed, with two-tone trim that extends from
the front doors to the cargo space.

There s enough room for five passengers, and a rear
seat that splits and folds allows drivers to maximize
cargo space. The cargo floor is 70 inches with a flat load
surface. Using the rear seat, the cargo length is 39
inches.

There s also a glove box, floor console and door pocket
design that are flexible enough to accommodate
different items. The center console can hold a small
laptop, and there is space for sunglasses and coins. Front
door pockets can hold beverage bottles.

Keeping with its sports car theme, shifting on the six,
speed Sport AT automatic transmission is crisp.

The CX-7 offers drivers the choice of a front-wheel
drive or an active torque split all-wheel drive, which uses
a computer with the rear differential to deliver as much
as half of the available torque to the rear wheels.

Anti,lock brakes and a Dynamic Stability Centrol
system enhance torque and handling during different
driving conditions.

Crafted from a light, stiff body, the CX-7 s delivers a
smooth ride and nimble handling with tight, precision
like steering.

Mazda s Advanced Impact Energy Distribution and
Absorption System helps protects occupants during
front, side and rear crashes.

Bolstered by high-strength steel, the CX-7 s large and
straight frame help absorb crashes.

There s plenty of entertainment options, including an
optional Sirius satellite radio and touch screen DVD
navigation system with voice commands and rear
cameras. A premium BOSE sound system that is

2007 Mazda CX-7
Vehicle class: Five passenger sport utility vehicle.
Power: Four-cylinder engine.
Mileage: 18 city / 24 highway 4WD.
Vihere built: Japan.
Base price: $23,750 for Sport Model.

-".
"

mailto:avanti1054@ao1.com
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" . A CAREER IN
~' :REAL ESTATE!

J All Real Estate
;COMPANIES ARE
· NOT THE SAME
If you are serious about
~1nterjng the business
'nd profession of Real
ijstate Sales, you owe it
to' yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to jnsure
your success,' Call

- ~L1SSA NEAD @
• (734) 459-6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSDN

@ (734) 392·6000

Are you serious about a
career in real estate?

We are serious about your
success!

Pre-licensing Classes
Exclusive success systems,
Training and Coaching pro-
grams. Earn while you learn
Variety of commission plans
Join the #1, Coldwell Banker

affiliate in the Midwest
Contact Lloyd O'Dell

aI248.347.3050
~SCHWEJTZER

_.!!f'L"mm~;rn"

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO OODGE .

(734) 421-5700

rbuilde[com~
www.hometownllJ.e.com

@bsenJer~rtntrit

IIIMETOWN/ltacsln
Help Wanled·Sales G Help Wanled-Sales G
FLOOR COVERING

SALESPERSON

Helll Wanled-Sales G Helll Wanled-Sales G Help Wanled- ...
Part-TIme ..,Help Wanled-Sales G

Consultants/Sales
Farmington Hills

& Canton
Step into a new career with
Jenny Craig! We have several
area openings for highly moti·
vated people with a back·
ground In sales & customer
service.
• Paid Training,
• Health/Dental lnsuraj:Jce
• Paid Time Off & More
Must be able to work some
ni~htslweekends,

Call fo allllly:
1'888-848-9675
Media Code: SBE

EOE

Sales

IREAL ESTATE
. SALES
. THINKING OF

CHANGING
CAREERS?

LOOKING FOR
INDEPENOENCE
ANO

CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Rea! Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734·455·6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

Experienced Salesperson with
BuilderlTrade experience to
call on established accounts
and generate new leads.
Outstanding earnings poten-
tial. Salary plus commission~
excellent benefit package.

Contact Keith at
Rlemer,Floors

240-335-3500 x119
Or email:

keilhrlemer@rlemerlloors.com

NEEOED 3 STRONG CLOSERS
100% financing.
No turn downs.

Catt 313-806-1713.
RESIOENTIAL HOMEBUILOER
Seeks energetic New Homes
Specialist. E-mail resume to:
dgans@winnickhomes.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric .
1-800-579-SELL

MICH-CAN'
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

J~ EAST TENNESSEE .. Nor~
ris Lake 5.6 acre wooded
LAKEFRONT lot- $66,600
5.1 ACRE WOODED view

. lot- $28,900 Can Lakeside
.•: -Realty @423-626-682O.Drvlslt

o www.lak-esiderealty-tn.com

,·LOOKING TO OWN LAND?
'",:,invest in rufal acreage
.:'·:thfoughout America; coastal,

;.<1 'mountain, waterfront proper~
8 • ties. 20 to 200 acres. For

~; .FREE Special Land Reports:
1 wwwJandbuyersguide,com/rrri•

SO. COLORADO SPECTACU-
LAR 35 AC Pa",,,ls Starting .1

-$36.900! Eleol Tel" Included.
.Outstanding views,Easy fi~

"'C v, nancing wI low down payment
" : Cali for your private showiflg.

1-8%-696-5263

FINA~IAL _.
- ....~Se--RVtlee&
""ALL MOR'TGAGE
LOANS"'*** Refinance & ll'Se

/t,:,~your home's -equity for any pUfM

'J,""pase; Land Contract & Mort-
,:/.~,gage Payoffs. ,Home lmproveff

t,:t:; ments,Oebt Coosofidation,
J;:;;<~Property Taxes. Cash available
"c for Good, Bad, 0' Ugly Credltl
[j.1-800-246-81oo Anyll_1

"United Mortgage Services.
:.www.umsmortgage.com

AntIques/Collectibles e
OEL GIUDICE

ANTIQUES
We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales, Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking

>_~~==:!.~_JI to purchase: Fine china. crys-
...:.: tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-

ture, costume and fine jewelry.
Member of ISA

515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak
Mon-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608

Visit our webSite:
www.delgiudiceantiques.com

FLATWARE/CHINA
Sterling flatware and

Lenox china
248-792-2322

t~ ,anjeev, slo Dbaram Pal
arwal, 26375 Halsted Rd,
it; Farmington Hills, MI
,:change my name to

Itjeev Aggarwal. 248-427·
~&
~

~
~ASSOCIATES NEEDEO
~i(jual income, mention this

'Oin for 1/2 off, Free details.
Y/ww.TheTastyUfe.com
_ or 248-625-5845

:,h'),Jlutelv Free .,

Wurlitzer w/bench,
~s needs T,L.C. Garden
,.;Fran (734) 425-3030

I
:
1-r... ,~ ,'"

Auction Sales •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of an Auction of contents held
at Safe Keeping Storage LLC,
26400 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Southfield, MI 48034
at the following storage areas,
Saturday. 9:30am, 7/29/2006.

Items: Household & Misc.
Tenants:

1. David Henry (52)
2. Trinity Chapel Baptist (280)
3. Conrad Forrest (224)
4. Tanya Blanks (35)
5. Anthony Mitchell (51)
6. Karen C. Edwards (215)
7. Cory Ewing (254)
8. ViclorJosey(11 (111 (12)
9. Rosamond M. Arnold (9)
10. Vallie Sangster (23)
11. Leslie Edison (142)

Rummage Salel tel
flea Markel .,

INDOOR
COLLECTOR'S
FLEA MARKET

500 tables,
Aug 5&6,

Aug 12&13,
show hours are: 10-6;

3 8 It tables, $50.
Free admission. Free

parking,
Air conditioning, good

food. Dealer space
ava!lable. Info
313-295-6901.

22525 Ecorse Rd;
Taylor, 48180

$$CASHS$ Immediate Cash
for StruC1Ure<l s..tllem""ts,
Annuities. Law sun, Mortgage
Noles & Cash Flows. J.G. Wan-
tworth- #1 1-(800)794-7310.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
euys LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Private Money.
Homes, Land, All Propel'ly
Types $10,000 10 $500.000_
Any Credll, Any Reason, Deal
Directly with Decision Maker, 1~
800-837-6166, 248-335-6166
al!an@:droanielssndson.com

"'''"GOT ,A BUSINESS?"'''' Ora~
matioally increase sates by
accepting an major Credit and
Debit cards. 0% Discount rates!
Free start up! Free equipment
upgrades!1-8oo-56S-9115

EMPLOYMENT

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid
training for high paying Aviation
Career, FAA predicts severe
shortage. Financial aid 11qual-
ify ~ Job placement asslsmnce.
Call AIM (88S) 349·5387.

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT has opportvnl .. ·
lI"s for CDL-A drivers In you,
area! No matter what your ex~
perlence level Is, we have what
you're looking: for. Now hiring
Students, Solos, Teams, Lease
Purchase and O/Os. Call today
(866) 684-2519. EOE.

DRIVERS EARN $1000+ per
week with Southern Pines.
$1000 sign~on bonU$ for eXM

pe<lenced flalbed drlv"rs. Haul
lowNlevel Radioactive Contaln~
ers on flstbed$. CDl-A with
Hazmat, benefits, ~op equip-
ment. 800-837-7502.

01:00450382

7100 Eslale Sales G

SALES REP Full time. Prefer
experience but will train the
right party. Earn up to $80,000
per year, Must have good driv-
ing record. M/F. Call Tyme at
734-455-5566,734-77n359

hvmetvIl'1l1ije,('Om

HELP WANTED: Wanl to work
for a Micl1lgan newspaper? G<ll
a fr""weekly e-mail list of news-
peper positions available. Visil
http://www.michiganpre$$,orgl
subscrlbe.php.

HIGH 8CHOOL EXCHANGE
STUDENTS In neM of H""l
Families. Has own Insurance
and spending money. Promotes
WOrld Peaoe! American inter~
national Studenl EXol1ang".
1-600-SIBLING (1--800.742-
6464)-w~.a~.~

HIRING FOR 2006 POSTAL
Jobs. $181t1our sta'tlng. Avg.
pay $67Kly"ar. Federal Ben-
efits. No experience Needed.
1-800-584-1775 Ref#P8901

HIRING High schOOl diploma
graduates to age 34. No """"r~
el10e required. paid relocation.
Exoellent pey/beneflts pkg. No
lay-ofIsl Advancemenl oppor-
lun!ll.,., 1-800-922·1700

MECHANIC: Eastern North
Carolina John D~re Industrial
Dealership """king full lJm<>
technicians with experience m
construction, forestry equip...
ment repatrs, Competitive
pay and benefits. E-mail:
Jobs@rwmoore.com

MECHANICS: Up to $20.000
bonus, Keep the Army National
Guard Rolling. Fix Hurnvoos.
Stryxers. ete, Expand your
skills tnrough career training,
Be a soldier. 1-800..(30-
GUARD.comlmechanlc.html

NO EXPERIENCE NO
JOB??? No Problem!!!1 CDL
Training - Job Placement.
$740-$940 wk. No Money
Down. Lodging - Meals - Trans-
porlallon. Hiring In Your A",a
TodayI1-877-554-3800.

7100 Eslale Sales G 71011 Es!ale Sales G 7100 Eslale Sales G Household Goods G Household Goods G
Announcing 2 .Great Sales

By: Everything Goes
Fri-Sat, July 28-29 - 10-4

#1) 7387. Deep RUIf,
The Glenns. Bloomfield, E.
side Telegraph, just N. of
14 Mile. -Designer furnish.-
Ings incl dining set by
Corbusier, Joe DeVito,
Preview, Persian rugs,
dinette set, Belini, art-

. work, electronics, clothing.
12) 8270 WoodsPllr,

Commerce Shores at
Baypolnt, W. off Union Lk
Rd, S. of Commerce Rd.
-Upscale contents! Leather
sofa groups, designer
tables, formal dining set,
king & queen bdrm sets,
iron, washer, dryer, linens,
antiques & more! .

OFFICE: 248-855·0053.

ANOTHER
FRANKLIN

ESTATE SALE!

Fri.-Sat.
July 28-29

10-4PM

32360 SCENIC LANE
S. of 14 Mile, E. of

Inkster, take Scenic Drive
to Scenic Lane.

Park on 1 side of st. only

A beautiful Tobocman
house designed to

accommodate French
antiques & fine furniture
from a grand Sherwood

Forest house.
18th Century hutCh, Baker
French table. 8 rush
chairs, many small chests
7 antique tables, custom
upholstery, Queen Anne
drop front desk, antique
card table, Bombe chest,
important' art by Charles
Culver, Robert Nugent,
Tarkay, French litho,
Kolowitz litho, Steuben
candlestick, Gaudy tour~
naine, leather' books,
china, silver, GE black
profile side-by-side,
Maytag washer & dryer.
Don't miss this beautiful
house! See you there!

Sales Prolessional
Growing co. seeks mature,
responsible & motivated indi-
vidual to' learn my business.
Earning potential $10-$50K
per month. t will train the right
Il'ffion. Call: 1·800 641·7492

THIS IS NOT A JOB!

UNIOUE OPPORTUNITY
Selllng a health product in the
fastest growin.g market, 50
years and older. No experi-
ence needed, because what
we sell is one of a kind, so we
will train. We provide all
leads. appointments. and cur-
rent accounts & you provide
the sales. If you are fed up
with making less than average
income potential.

Call 586-773-3300 exl23

TELEPHONE SALES REP.
Seeking experienced telemar·
keter for Farmington Hills
office. Must have basic com-
puter skills and be a motivat-
ed and enthusiastic team
player. Camp. includes hourly
plus bonuses, Contact

Melissa at: mdonnellon@
atlantismortgage.com

or 248-357-9100 x 113,

Sales Service
Specialisl- Trainees

Entry-Level

Full service Beverage/
Refreshment Company in
Plymouth is looking for tal-
ented indivIduals to sell and
service established routes,

Requirements for tliis posi-
tion include excellent cus-
tomer service skills, Sales
skills, a' good, driving
record and the desire to
grow within our company.
This is an entry-level posi-
tion with advancement
opportunltie? available.

Please mail
your resume to

Ann: Sales Service
Specialist Trainee

PO Box 701248
Plymoulh, M148170

or lax: (7~4) 416-3B10
or email:

hcmanufacturlng@
hotmall.com

EOE

OWNER OPERATORS: Did
you a"",a9" $1.88 In your
Tl'aClor or $1.41 In your Straight
Truck last year? Our Owner
Operalors dldl Trl-State Expe-
dlled 888-320-5424

OUR TOP DRIVER made
$67,580 in 2005 running our
Ohio regIon. How wen would
you do? Home most week-
endsl 401kl Blua CrosslBlue
Sllieldl 1 Year om experl-
ence required. Heartland
Express 1-800-441·4953
www.heartlandet<press.com

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNlTtES

AI.L CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do
you "am up to $800/d~? Your
own local candy route. Includes
30 machines and candy. Alilor
$9,995. Call 1-888-744-4651.

FOR SALE

BUIUlING SALEI -Menu!acM-
.... Direct Since 1980" Extensive
range of sizes /models. Exam-
ple: 40'x1oo'x16'=$3.481.0_1I·
Ends optional. 3-week delivery,
25'x40'x12' $3990 (Limited QIy).
PIon""r 1-800-658-5422.

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDIII
Kayak Pools Is looking for
Demo Hornesltes to display our
virtually "Maintenance Freo"
Pool. Save thousands of $$$
with this unique opportunityl
Cali Now!! 800<31-KAYAK Dis-
count Code: 522-L15

HUSKY METAL ROOFS,
Standing seam, New or Re-
roofing. 15'coIors, Warranteed,
tnsulat'ion, Steel2x4 Reinforce ..
men!. Trim and $elMs, Partial
Financing, Homes or Curved
Mobile Roofin9. 1-800-380-
2379

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
Sat, July 29, 9am-4pm.

6002 Pebble Lane
in Pebble Creek

S. off 14 Mile, btwn
Orchard Lake &

Farmington

luxury Condo Filledl
Custom sofas, chairs,
tables & lamps, several
bedroom chests & beds,
large amount of Spode &
Haviland china, Baccarat
decanters, huge collec-
tion of French copper
pots & pans. Also misc
china & crystal. Lots of
framed art - Hugo Des
Soto .- Culver - antique
maps - much more!
Oriental rugs', collection
of wood carvings. Too
much to mention.

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES AOELSON
248·240·3269

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area ..

ANOTHE~ BERNARO DAVIS
ESTATE SALE

(313) 037-1993
1379 Hazel, Birmingham

Woodward N. to S. Adams
right on Bowers/left on Hazel

Friday & Saturday
July 28 & 29
9am-4pm

Mahogany Dining Table w/6
chairs, Mahogany Chest,

China, Stiffel lamps, Music
Cabinet, Pioneer Sofa and
Club Chairs. Weiman End

Tables, Pair Twin Beds, Art
Deco ,Chest and Dressing

vanity w/mirror, Full Size Bed
w/ Dresser and Chest, Sony

Floor model TV. Ladies
Clothing and Cpstume

Jewelry, Cedar Cnest, Tools
Work Bench, Patio Furniture,

Gardening Tools
! Everything Is in Excellent
, . Condition

and MUCH MUCH MORElli

EOMUNO FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

313-854-6000

Forthe best auto
classifications check
Ollt the Observer &
EccentricNewspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

SALES BY HERITAGE
#'s 8am

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

DATA ANALYST
Part Time, $175 Per week

25 Hours, 5 Hours daily
Collect permit data from

municipal offices
Tour new home developments
-Personable - Neat Appearing

-Well organized
-Reliable vehicle - Auto

allowance - 45 Cents/mile
-Basic computer skills

Start Immediately· Please
send brief resume

Housing Consultants Inc.
P.O. Box Box 166,

Clarkslon M140346·0166

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now!

Catt 734-425-1947

Help Wanted-Domestic.

HOUSEKEEPER
For a Farmington Hills gentle-
man. Mon., for 8 hours.
General cleaning & some gro-
cery shopping. Please call only
if you have at least 5 yrs. expo
as a professional housekeeper,
& have written references.
Please' call 248-626-4706.

PIONEER POLE BLDGS.
30'><40'x10',$8390.00. 12')(10'
AU. Metal SlId"r, 36" Entrance.
12 Colors. 2'x6' Trw;s.,., Mela-
rial And labor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In MloI1lgan 1-800-
292-0679

STEEL BUILDINGS. Factory
Deal.. seve $$$. 40 x 60' 10
100 x 200'. Ex: 50 x 100 x 12'
~ $3.60Isq It 800.658.2885
www.rlgidbulldlng.com

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGl!! ONLINE
FROM HOME. "'M$dical 'l\'Bu$l~
flesS "Paralegal "'Comput$f$
"'CrimInal Justice. Job Place-
ment Assistance, Computer
provided. Financial aid if quaU-
fied. 1-866-858·2121, www.Onl
ineTidewaterTech.com

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25-
word elasslfiad ad ofIsrlng
over 1.6 million clrculatlon and
3,6 million readers. Pius your
ed wnt be placed on Michigan
Press Association's website.
Conlact thl. newspaper for
details.

REACH 3.1 MILLION Michigan
readers with a :2 x. :2: display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
Mwspaper for details.
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To plaoe your
CLASSIFIED AD

oall:
1-800-&79-73&&

POSition Wanted G
CAREGIVER - FttlJtpart time.
I will do errands and trans-
portation Contact Patricia
313~885-1420 Call anytime,

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

HOUSECLEANING - 15 years
experience, non-smoking, De-
pendable. Exc references. Call
.linda (734) 751-0064

(734) 261-5961

Chlldcare Needed (I)
CHILOCARE

Energetic, babystitter wanted
for 6& 7 year olds, in
Plymouth. 2:30-5:30pm. M-F.
Must have own reliable trans-
portation. Call 734-453-096,0

CHILOCAf[E NEEOEO
Part time in my Ferndale home
for my 8 year old son.· Must
have references & transporta-
tion, Call: 586-246-5035

NANNY NEEOED
current Novi home future Troy
home. Mature, expo adult. 45-
55 hours week to care for 2
toddlers. Non·smoker ONLY.
Some housekeeping, valid dri~
ver's IIscense & own car.
Weekly pay based on qualifi-
cations. ref. & background
check req. Call 248-756-5099

NANNY PART TIME
Must be loving &'carin'g.

Gatt 734'560-9080

NANNY PART TIME - For 2
children in my Canton home.
Transportation & re~erences
required. Call 734-340-3434

NANNY POSlTION avallabl"
our Northville home. 4 chi]·
dren, ages 6 to 14. 7:15am to
6pm, 3 to 4 days' per week.
Must have reliable transporta~.
tlon. $100 per day. Please
provide references. Please call
248-974-5197. •

Partllm, MOTHERS HELPER
Needed to, help with trans-
portation to & from prac-
tice/games. Northville area.
Call 248-767-6071

Eldery Care & lA
ASSistance ...."

FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 24/7, Bonded/ins.

Will check Medicare benefits.
Excellacare 1~888-476-9091

NURSE AIDE NOEL
I am currently looking for
someone to care for. Avail 24
hrs. Exc. Ref. 734-634-7610

BUSiness Opportunilies (I)
00 YOU

LOVE CANDLES!
GREAT $$! .

NO CASH INVESTMENTI
Fun & fleXible hou,S!-

MICHELLE
248-486-5945

HEY SLOW DOWNI ENJOY
LIFE! Executive income poten-
tiaJ,working for your-self,from
home.Catt 1-80B-598-6559

TANNING SALON
Westland/livonia area, Eight
rooms, brand new equipment.
$49.000 734-635-0369

IIDbsewer&ltttutrit
IIIMETOWN/ltacsln
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ROYAL OAK ESATE SALE
July 28-29 from 10AM-4PM
923 Englewood, W, of Hilton,
N. of 13. Visit: www,america
naestatesales.com for details
or call (248) 739-4197

BED - Full-size Mattress Set
New, still wrapped, with war-
ranty, sacrifice $100.

Call 734-891-8481

FURNITURE Bedroom SUite.
Lexington, Queen-sized, oak,
7piece,exc. cond., $3500., '

Childs Ethan Allen bedroom
set, white Formica top, solid
maple, 10 pieces: 3 dresser, 2
armoire, desk, nightstand,
bookshelf, chair, bed. Good
condo

Two Victorain-style loveseats,
Red Baroque. $600 each.

Call Michael or Sue, 1248)
449-7964

ConJemporary Oak Enter-tain-
ment Center Five sections,

,lighted display, 109x76x22,
$13001besl 248-569-1223

COUCH - 3 SEATER 2 seater
loveseat. Quee'n Anne chair &
ottoman. Blue w/ wood trim.
$250; Futon w/ wood trim & 2
mattresses" $150. (248) 553-
8213

WESTLAND· Thurs-Sat, 8am-
4pm. Collector's items,
antique furniture, lthen items,
women's clothin size 14-16,
craft items. 1410 Marie St.. E.
of John Hix, N. 0 Palmer.

WHITE LAKE ESTATE SALE
3 O~YS ONLY

July 27-29, 1O~4pm.
EVERYTHING MUST GOII

LUXURIOUS FURNISHINGS
Estonia baby grand piano, for-
mal dining room table with 6-
8 chairs, kitchen table with 6
chairs, master bdrm set,
baker's rack, ornate Venetian
mirror, chenHie couch,
Carrington Hill' mauve leather
couch w/matching leather
chairs, bar stOOls, chairs. art
& household furnishings.

TOO MANY TO L1STtl
107550XeOW

LAKESHORE ORIVE
3 miles west of Williams
Lake, off M59, to Teggerdine,
2 streets south to Oxbow
Lakeshore Drive. No reason-
able Offer Refused! I

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL (24B) 7B7 9437 Mark

Clolhlng G
MINK COAT - Beautiful full
lenght natural female pelt,
size 6-8. Moving to Florida.
$4000. 248-646-1470

Household Goods G

FURNITURE- Dinning room
table (Hendredon) w/2 leaves,
sofa, 2 chairs & 2 end tables.
Fair price. 248-545~5213 '
LEATHER COUCH Chair,
ottoman set, brownish/black
like new, $485, & desk/best
313-533-98701313-333-6763
MISC, ITEMS - 3 piece
Lexington entertainment cen-
ter, cherry, includes armolre/2
end units $1200. Sherrill 44"
round table with 4 chairs,
wrought iron & cherry $400.
Slip covered tan chenille sofa
with ottoman $250. JBL l
piece THX speaker system
$300. Denon 2400A power
amp $75. Sony 5-disc CD
changer $50. 248-203-9737

MISC. ITEMS
Preform Spacesaver Treadmill
$300; Ufestyler Treadmill $70;
Red metal bunk bed w/ma
tresses $50; Tent sleeps 5
$35. 734-524-5087
MOVING SALE - 'Queen sofa
bed, coffee table, 2 end tables.
Cherry wood china cabinet.
Oak wood desk. Must sell
quickly!! 248-561-6112

MOVING SALE
Must Downsize! Entertainment
center, chairs. tables, Come
see for yourselves! (248) 932·
3758 or 248'770-1615.
FURNITURE Oak Computer
Armoire, very nice, $350.
Corner China Cabinet, nice &
roomy $250. High Quality
Treadmill $900. Best offers
Take, 734-464-0334

ARMOIRE' - Cedar, with hard-
wood laminate, very good
cond., 62" high, 39" Wide, 22"
deep. Must sell! $225/best.

734-266-9197
eED -1 SET, 2 PIECE, OUEEN

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
New in plastic, sell $125 ..

734-891-8481, Can Deliver.

BEO - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MANRESS

New in bag,only $195.
Deliverable, 734-.891-8481

BEO - A BRANO NEW
PILLOW-TOP KING SET

In plastic, must selil $175.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville Cherry, w/ 6
chairs, buffet, china, server.
Custom pads. Exc. condo
$1000. (248) 375-1656.

MOVING SALf: FURNITURE
under 3 mos. old. ,Bdrm set,
living room sets, etc. $6500
ea. set. 248-388·9580, Niran '
OAK & CHERRY FURNITURE
End tables, bedroom 'set,

·kitchen table/hutch, dining
room set. 248-601-2025
PATIO SET Oval lab!', 6· x 3.5·,
4 chairs, 4 cushions (dk.green
wfwhite stripe), Umbrella
wlsland. $499. 248-661-8278

Household Goods G

OVER 300 PIECES Vinlage
costume jewelry, signed &
unsigned. Also Scottish Carrier
collectibles, (248) 303-0121 I~;==§§=§~=i~

ANOTHER Great Sale by
ABOVE THE REST

Fri. & Sat., July 28 & 29
10am~4pm

1664 Newman, Lake Orion,
1-75 to Joslyn Rd. North,

approx. 4 miles to
Newman, first street on

right past Clarkston.
Beautiful home on lake w/
quality dining room furnl-
ture, bdrm furniture, and
living room furniture. Lots
of kitchenware, glassware,
crystal. Costume jewelry,
43 in, Toshiba TV, Kenwood
stereo system, office furni"
ture & equipment, boys
race car beds. Thomas the
Train table, chUds battery
operated motorcycle, VCRs,
DVOs, 2005 Suzuki OR650
& DR200, canoe, patio fur-
niture & grill, lawn mower,
snowblower, air compres-
sor, yard tools, hand toots,
fishing equipment, rifle &
shotgun, small trailer, bicy-
cles, clothing, lots of kids
t01s, much much more!
HOME ALSO AVAILABLEI

NORTHVILLE ThUrs., 12-6;
Fr!. & Sat, 10-3. 42284

Ludlow Ct., 5 Mile, N on
Bradner. For. info & photos,
www.classlcestate.net
PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE

Frl & Sot,.July 2B-29. 10-4
1255 VILLA, BIRMINGHAM

E. off Adams Rd., 2 blks S. of
Maple Rd. Former antique
dealer's sale! Welch dresser
circa 1830s, chairs, sofas,
chests, iamps, primitive cor-
ner cabinet & trunk. mirrors,
bdrm set, silver, crystal, hrass,
books, patio, tools, appli-
ances, more! 586-662-7373

ROCHESTER
ESTATE SALE

July 281h & 291h, 9·4
428 TAYLOR

S off University
Small home. great sale!
Grandfather clock, tools,
waterbed,. refrIgerator, enamel
table, clothes, jewelry.
COLLECTIONS: music boxes,
lighters, cups/ saucers, post~
cards, & gumball machines.
Also crystal, milk glass, many
antiques & much more.

Appliances G
MISC- Whirlpool heavy dUty
washer & eleetricdryer, $350.
Roper washer & gas dryer,
$300. Frigidaire refrigerator,
like new 1'8.2 cb ft., $350.
734-546-3981

----,-

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
mailto:keilhrlemer@rlemerlloors.com
mailto:dgans@winnickhomes.com
http://www.lak-esiderealty-tn.com
http://:.www.umsmortgage.com
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
mailto:Jobs@rwmoore.com
http://www.rlgidbulldlng.com
http://www.classlcestate.net
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Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G
HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty, Colored lights,
waterfalL Financing, Deliver-
able. $1,975. 313-586-0008
HOT TUB Great Looking 6-
p'erson Hot Tub For Sale In
Fowlerville. Runs- Great, Like
Brand New, 3 years old.
Chemicals, cover, steps, man-
ual included, $2000/best.
CELL 989-710-0029

Bargam Buys •

KITCHEN HUTCH Charming all
wood wI- cream finish. Newer,

<wI lighted glass top plus
drawer, cupboard. $_325. 734
464-0584

~
LIVING ROOMI

Sofa 3 piece sectlonal,"color
matched armchair. exc.
tond, $250 for sofa, $100/
chair. 248·661-3595.

Oak Dining Set Like 'New! 6
chairs, leaf & oak table $300,
Grac'o Stroller/Carrier $50,
CherrywoodChanging Table
$50, Medela Pump in Style
$100248-921-1221

ExerCise/Fitness A
Equlpmenl W

PILATES Reformer Bench
Maple, includes accessories.
Orginally $4000, sell $2400.

248-723-0847

Commercial! A
Industrial Machmery W
For Sale

LOGAN LATHE Porta mag.
drill press, band saws,
machinist! power/ hand tools,
hydraulic lifts. Must sell!
(248) 545-8146

MILLER GOLOSTAR300
WELOERS

$1200/best.
(248) 310-1056

EI"lromes!Audio! tft!!I
Video W
ELECTROSTATIC SPEAKERS
Acoustat Spectra 22, Black
cloth/ oak bases. 66" high x
21' wide. Sound fantastic!
$850. (313) 937-8989

TWO 12" ALPINE R TYPE SUB
WOOFERS with box, 1600
Watt Legacy amplifier
$350/besl 248-264-6201

Hospllal/MedlGal tfI'!!I
EqUIpment .,

LIFT RECLINER
Mauve color, ,like brand new

$500 Firm!
734-455-2181

SCOOTER & POWER WHEEL
CHAIR CARRIER-UNIVERSAL
Bed is 48' long by 28" wide &
can be mounted on all class 3
& certain class 2 hitches, 3
straps, like new. Best offer.

Call: 734-207-7702

WHEELCHAIR, ELECTRIC
Used twice, like brand new,
never left the house. $1000
firm. (248) 651-9174 .

<!J)bsm.Jtr ,~9ktnttit
WHERE GREAT !>EA1.S UNFOLDI

1·800·579-7355

Lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUipment W
LAWN EQUIP" riding mowers,
tractors. Used, good condo
$350-$2000. ALSO small
engine repair. (248)673-1724

LAWNMOWER: OIXON ZTR
#4425 46' cut. Exc. cond.,
never used commercially.
$975/best. (248) 347-4498

SEARS - 12.5 hp, lawn trac-
tor, good condition,
$250/best. 248-624-8086

Lawn Garden Matenal G
LAWN TRACTOR 1982 Wheel-
horse Lawn tractor w/ mower
deck, 2 cylinder engine, runs
smooth, new battery.
$500/best. 734-664-0674

Miscellaneous For A.
Sale W
Contractor Retiring 8' an 10'
Fiberglass step ladders $30
each. 3 Steel Gang boxes All
in good condition $100 each.
Call after 5pm 248-437-0127

DINING room furniture, cor-
ner cabinet & hutch. Dishes
(12 piece + extras). Chest.
Lighthouses. Doll Stone col-
lectibles, Exercise bike &
misc. 248-477-6092

INSTANT BUSINESS &
INCOME POTENTIAL!

10 beverage vending ma-
chines (all, or will split). Sell
Red Bull, Coke, Pepsi,
Starbucks Doubleshot. $1950/
ea, or best 248-318-9165.

MusIcal Instruments G
CHARLES WALTER PIANO 43'
console, new '95, A-1 cond.,
cherry, private $6,500. Sold
new, $9,000. 888-619-1557
GRAND PIANO - Steinway,
ebony, M size, tip-top shape,
asking $23,500. Try it, YOU'll
like it! Call 248-477-8920

GRANO PIANO
Beautiful sound mahogany
finish, orginial owner. exc

cond, $6500. 248-495-5082
PIANO - Wurlitzer, 1950'S,
mahogany, finish in good
cond, needs tuning, with
bench. $1500. 248-851-4031

PIANO· SOHMER
Upright Grand

$1200.
(734) 46,-3648

Sell 11all with
Observer & EccentriC
1-800-579-SELL

Sportmg Goods •

ESTATE SALE Mint cond·.
shotguns, 12. 20, 28. 410.
Over/under, Ljutic, rifles
w/scopes, S/L 1000 PIW
reloader w/supplies (ali
gauges). 734-464-3819

Wanled 10 Buy •

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586.216-6200

Playground EqUipment .,

RAINBOW SWING SET
EaOle's Nest, 4 swings, sand-
box, Exc. cond, $950. You
disassemble & take. SOLD

Cals •

Kittens to, good home. 3
males, 2 females, black &
white, dewormed & flea
dipped. (734) 828-7279

Dogs •

STEINWAY STUOIO 1939
Sheraton style. A-1 cond/
tone. One owner. Private.
Asking $5500. 888-619-1557.

Sporlmg Goods •

BUSHNELL LASER
RANGEFINOER

Pinseeker 1500 w/ slope. Like
new! $325. (248) 844-1042

ELLIPTICAL MACHINE
Original cost $2000 will sell
for $1,200/best. 20 hours
only! 734-427-7785

BEAGLE PUPS AKC Purebred,
8 wks old. 6 Mile & Newburgh

2 tan/white & 2 tri-color.
First shots & wormed. $200.
Adorable! (734) 591-1227

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Garage Sales CD Garage Sales CD

BLOOMFIELD -' Quality home
items, designer clothes, furni~
-ture - teak. W. off Adams, btwn
Big Beaver & .Wattles, 759
Robinh.ood. Fri, 9~4, Sat, 9-12.

BLOOMFIELD Attn Dealers:
Glass, antiques, art, bar stools,
Waterfall dresser & armoire,
205 E Berkshire, N/Square
Lake, ElWoodward 10am
Thurs.-Sat. 248-338-4995

BLOOMFIELD 5 Family
Garage Sale. Designer
clothes, antiques" furniture,
collector toys & jewelry. Frl.-
Sun., 9-5pm, 445 South
Cranbrook Cross, S, off
Maple, W: of Cranbrook.

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-July 28-
29: 9-2. 6575 Halyard
(Maple/Inkster). Furniture,
tools, antiques, toys, house- 1;::::::::;:::;:::::=::::::::=:;
holds, & ciothing,

*;*HUGE TENT SAlE**

10,000+ Movies & Games
DVO, VHS PS, PS2, X80X,

GC

July 27, 28, 29 10a - 8p
In the ET Parking Lot

33201 Plymoulh
(corner of Farmington Rd,)

Uvonia-734-513-6161

BELLEVILLE Estate Sale,
Furniture, work-out, mIcro-
wave, books; CDs, etc. 41924
Arthur, off Haggerty, btwn 94
& Tyler Rd., Thurs,-Sun., 11-7.

BEVERLY HILLS
15725 Birwood, btwn.
Greenfield & Pierce Rd., S. of
14 MlIe, July 27, 9-4. Antique
Mr. & Mrs. chairs. coliectibles

BIRMINGHAM Thurs. & Fri.,
.....,. July 27 & 28, 9am-5pm, 1411

Westboro, 4th St. N of Maple,
E off Adams. Furniture, house-
hold items, clothes, misc.

BIRMINGHAM -3 Family, 887
Wimbleton Dr. Fri. 28, Sat. 29,
8:30~4:30. Child/adult cloth-
ing, toys, baby crib/mattress
& car seat, Peg Perego hi~
chair, Ig. old metal mirror, fish-
ing gear, student fridg., office
chairs, scanner, computer
stuff, household goods, etc.

BIRMINGHAM
PROCEEDS BENEFIT

BREAST CANCERI
1966 Bradford, Eaton & 14
Mile. Sat. 9-3pm.

BIRMINGHAM, 921 Brook-
wood, N. of Maple, E. of
Glenhurst. 7/28, 9-4 & 29, 9-
1 1960's Playboys, comics,
antiques, toys, display case,
babyclotlles & equip., furni-
ture, cameras, iamps, clock,
pottery, lots of misc.

Garage Sales CD
CANTON

July 28,29,30.
43915 Michigan Ave., btwn
Sheldon & Morton~Taylor.

Lots of different items!

CANTON • Moving Sale!
Thurs-Sat" 9-4pm. All must
gal Entertainment center,
kitchen set, sewing machine,
books, store fixtures. 4048
Berkeley Ave., SW corner of
~eck & Geddes. 734-673-4871

CANTON- Cleaning Out Two
Homes! Retired Longaberger,
Scrapbooking Supplies,
Collectibles and Much Morel
7909 Beck Road, June 27- 29,
9 a.m.

CANTON- July 27-29Ih, 9-
5pm. 1681 Longfellow; E of
Canton Ctr Rd, N. off Saltz.
Wall arch, electronics, toys,
kitchen/household items!

CANTON: DEER CREEK SUB·
DIVISION SALE Fri. & Sa!.,
July 28 & 29, 9am-5pm. Off
Lotz, N of Palmer. Clothes,
furniture, toys, books, more!

CLARKSTON 6911 Rattalee
Lake Rd" Near M-15 & Allen
Rd., JUly 28-29, 9·4pm.
HUGH GARAGE SALE!

OEARBORN HEIGHT8
HUGE ESTATE SALE

July 28-29, 10-6pm, July 30,
12-5pm. 6659 Rockdale
(Outer Drive/Ann Arbor Trail).

DEARBORN HTS. Fri.~Sun.,
10-5pm. Couch, maple hutch-
es, 'computer desk, baby
cribs, dishes, leather recliner,
misc, 8658 Columbia St., S.
of Joy, W. of Telegraph.

FARMINGTON - Multi·family,
antiques, furniture, collectibles
plus EVERYTHING ELSE!

22405 Power Rd. at 9 Mlle,
July 27-29, 9-6pm,

FARMINGTON HILLS SU8
GARAGE SALE - N of 11 and
W of Orchard lake,
Farmington Hills. July 20·22
and 27-29, 9am-? Many fam-
ilies • toys, tools, clothing
(designers), household items,
furniture, etc,

8LOOMFIELO HILL~ Sat. &
Sun., July 29-30, 9:00am to
6:00pm. 916 Candlestick Ct.,
corner Eastways and

. Candlestick Ct. Mower, Fuji I~~~~~~~~;
bikes, 2001 Jeep, hOUMhold,
clothes, toys, antiques

FARMINGTON HILLS
STRATHMORE SU8 SALEI
Thurs., Fri., Sat, 9am.

13 & Haggerty

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, NEIGH-
BORHOOD GARAGE SALEI
Balmoral Orchards Sub.· Just
W. of Franklin Rd. btwn
Quarton & Walnut Lk. Rd.
Many home included, Thurs.-
Sat 7/27-29, 9-4. Furniture,
toys, etc. Tons of, great stuff!

BLOOMFIELD TWP, 2 BIG
SALES, Fri. & Sat., 9am-4pm.
Colby Lane, South off Maple,
West of Telegraph. House-
hold, furntlure, king bed, toys,
patiO set.

CANTON July 27-29: 9-5. 6
garages opening, 41549
H~ggerty ~ Haggerty wood
court. Furniture, seasonal
items, misc from A-Z.

CANTON - Thurs.-Sat., 9-4pm
6506 Paul Revere Lane, off
Morton Taylor, S. of Warren.
Some furniture & collectibles.
Mise items.

CANTON Fri &, Sat. 9-3pm.
TOOls, furniture, electronIcs,
John Deer riding lawn mower.
43663 Antietam Dr., S of
Cherry Hill, off Sheldon Dr.

CANTON
GARAGEI MOVING SALE, 242
Har.vard, Cherry Hiil &
Sheldon, Fri. & Sat.. July 28 &
29, 9am-3pm. -

CANTON MULTI-FAMILY Sale.
Baby clothes, household
items, furniture, toys. Thurs-
Sun, July 27-30, 9-5, 43659
Lancelot, Parkview Estates.

FARMINGTON HILLS 3
Family Garage Sale. Thurs-
Sat, 9am~6pm. 28848
Grayfield Drive, between 9
& 10 Mile Rds., E of
Middlebelt.

FARMINGTON HILLS Mulli-
famlly sale, July 28 & 29,
9am-5pm, 24532 EI Marco, N
off 10, E of Orchard Lake,
Clothes, mens SUits, snow
tires w/ rims, household
items, furniture, sports! mar-
tial arts. games, ,books.

FARMINGTON HILLS Mulli
family-sale. 38801 Cornwall
Court, S.of 9 Mile, E. of
Haggerty, July 28-30, 9-6.
Baby Items, toys/games, bikes"
Beanie Babies & much more]!

FARMINGTON HILLS- 2 Home
Salel 29660 and 29770 Fox
Club, N 13 btwn Drake &
Halsted. Furniture, household
goods. Thur. & Frl, JUly 27th
& 2Slh. 9-4pm.

FERNDALE
YARO SALE

Sat., July 29, 10am-4pm, 631
S1. Louis. Variety of items.
Crib, household, etc.

GARDEN CITY
3 family sale, Thurs., July 27
thru Sat., July 29, 9-6, 32240
John Hauk. Avon, mattresses,
clothes, furniture, etc.

GARDEN CITY 30250 Dawson,
July 28 & 29, Fri., 9am-5pm;
Sa!., 8am-4pm. Kitchenware,
furniture, great items for a
dorm! Everything must gol

HOWELL· WILLOW CREEK
SU8 SALE

Huge road btwn Grand River &
golf club. July 27 & 28, 8am-
3pm; July 29, 8am-12 noon.
LAKE ORION 3975 Kae!eas
(off Silverbeli btwn Adams &
Lapeer). 7/27-28-29, 9-6. Two
family, boys clothes, loys. lur·
niture, infant thru 6 yrs.
Household items, trundle bed,
entertainment center.Much
more!
LIVONIA July 27 & 28, 9am-
5pm, 37904 Summers, W of
Newburgh, N. of Schoolcraft.
Electric dryer, Nascar die-past,
Starting Lineup, household
goods, tools, antiques,
men/women/junior clothing,

LIVONIA
Jewelry, china, various items.
July 26-28, 9am-5pm, 17748
Woodside, btwn 6 & 7 Mile /
Levan/ Wayne.
LIVONIA July 27-29, 9am-
5pm, -14679 Park Ave., S of 5,
E of Levan. Tupperware,
giassware, misc. household,
games, coins, sports cards,
records, comics, etc.

LIVONIA Garage Sale.
Various Items, 33 1/3 records,
golf clubs. Thurs.-Sat., 8am-
6pm. 17495 Francavilla, N.w.
COrner pf 6 & Farmington.
LIVONIA 2 FAMILY SALE.
Mens & womens plus sized
clothing, patio furniture, drop-
leaf table, lots of misc. 30517
Grandon, Joy Rd. &
Middlebelt. July 28 & 29, 9-3 ..

LIVONIA Garage Sale - Lots of
Kids' Toys! Wed., Thurs., &
Sat., 9:00am - 2:00pm. 18763
Susanna Dr. (SE 7 Mile/275)
LIVONIA - July 27-29. 9-5pm.
9825 Brookfield, S.lPlymouth,
E.I Farmington. Linens, lace,
wood shaft golf clubs, wooden
tennis racquet, clean name-
brand kid & baby clothes! baby
items, drums "Par Cans", misc.

. LIVONIA GARAGE SALE:
28th-29th. 28920 W. Chicago,
between Mlddlebelt & Inkster.
DVOs Toys Tools & MORE!

LIVONIA· Garage/estate sale,
maple & oak furniture for
every room, couches, futon.
desks, area rugs, dishes, jet
ski. FrL Sat. 9-5. 16815
Westbrook. 248-348-5584.

LIVONIA - 2 FAMILY
July'27 - July 29

9am-4pm
18582 Glastonbury

Misc. items
LIVONIA- Rider lawn mower
w/trailer, toys, books, boy
clothes & more! Thurs & Fri
10-5pm, 32483 Maryland, N
of Joy, W of Hubbard
NORTHVILLE 3 FAMILY SALE!
Thurs. & Fri., 9-4, 46055
Bloomcrest Dr., ,1 blk N of
Main off Clement. Furniture,
collectibles, lots-of kids items
Northville 18017 Cascade Dr.,
N. of 6 MlIe, ElNorthville Rd.,
July 29, 8-4. Tools, furniture,
yard tools, lawnmower, tread-
mili, bar stools, pool table.
Northville Hills Golf Club-
Moving salel 7/27-7/29, 9-
4pm. Name brand furniture,
major appliances, TV, crystal,
household goods, gallery art,
clothing, toys, something for
everyone! 45513 Pebble
Beach, S of 6 Mile. W of
Sheldon, across from
Northville High School.
PLYMOUTH ESTATE SALE
Bdrm. set, dining set, china
cabinets, furniture, etc.
Linens, and household misc.
July 28 & 29. 9-5 PM.
Crestwood Condos, Apt. D 22
(N. of Ann Arbor Rd.) 1199
Sheldon Rd. on east side.

Garage Sales CD
PLYMOUTH housewares,
clothing, exercise eqUip., golf
clubs, piano, misc. 169 Adams
St., Penniman & Church,
Thurs., July 27 only, 10-5

PLYMOUTH Sub-Wide Garage
Sale; July 28 & 29, Fri-Sat
9am-3pm. Country Club
Village Sub: Off Ann Arbor
Rd. just west of Ridge Rd.

PLYMOUTH Thurs, & Fri. 9-4,
1683 Nantucket. Sheldon & N.
Territorial. Living and bdrm.
furniture, Nordlck tract, gym
equip. & much more.

PLYMOUTH Big Moving
Saie! Fri-Sat, 9-5pm. 9201
Beck Road, btwfl Ann Arbor
Road & Joy. furniture, tools.
& misc household items..M_M ~

: PLYMOUTH 1240 Palmer:
: St, Sat., July 29, 12-4pm. :
: Toysl Toys! Toys! :• M_M ~

PLYMOUTH 1064 William
St. Fri-Sun., Ju!y 28-30,
10am . 4pm. Baby items,
toys, other Most in exe
condition.

PLYMOUTH TWP. Multi-
Family - Furniture, household,
toys. July 28, 29, 8:00-Noon,
9495 Bradford Court (Ann
Arbor Road/Beck)

PLYMOUTH, PROCEEOS TO
8REAST CANCER 3-0AY Sat
July 29. 8-noon, 1370
Penniman, corner Evergreen.
Household, furniture, misc.

PONlIAC Sale: Baby boy
stuff, books, and a blender.
602 E. Madison. 7/28 &
712, 9am-2pm

REDFORD - Large 4 Family
Sale. Books, crafts, lots of
misc. Fri.-Sat., July 28~29, 9-
5pm. 25534 Ivanhoe, off
Beech, S. of 5 Mile.

REDFORD Moving Sale •
Tools, Furniture, Toy'S. 15055
Lenore July 27-29, 9am-5pm.
S.of 5.Mi1e,W.of Telegraph.

REDFORD • Huge Multi-
Family Garage Sale. Antiques,
collectibles & misc items.
8argains for everyone! Fri.-
Sun., 9-6pm. 10039 Crosley,
near Plymouth & 8eech Daly.

REDFORD TWP. July 29-30.
9am-5pm. 27234 Westland
St.,1 blk N. of 6 Mile, 4 hous-
es E.of Inkster. Lawn tractor,
furniture, sJlverware, & misc.

ROCHESTER 222 Wesl SI" S.
of First St., July 27-29, 10am-
5pm, Multi-family sale, furni-
ture, antiques, clothing, and
miscellaneous items.

• ROCHESTER Multi-Family
Garage Sale. Rochester &
Gunn - 7/26-7/29 & 8/3-814.
Deer PoInt Sub.

ROCHESTER HILLS July 28 &
29, 9am-2pm, 1655 Ridge-
crest, btwn Brewster &
Livernois, off Dutton.
Furniture, household items,
high,quality kids cloths, misc.

ROMULUS Babies/ womens /
mens clothing, housewares,
misc. Sat & Sun., July 29,&
30, 8am-5pm, 32678 Gateway
Dr., Venoy & Van Born.

ROYAL OAK July 28 & 29,
9am-4pm, 1102 E. Windemere
Ave., Campbell & 13 area.
Womens clothing, pictures,
furniture, misc. items.

ROYAL OAK Huge 3 Family
Garage Sale - Fri. & Sat.,
9am-4pm. Furniture, sports
equipment, vintage items &
mUCh, . more. Royal Oak -

,3918 Auburn - N of 13 Mile,
W of Woodward.

SOUTHFIELD 17 Family yard
sale! The Residents of the
Kensington present their first
annual yard sale! Sat. & Sun.
8-5.18335 W, 13 Mile Rd.

SOUTHFIELD Sharon Mea-
dows Sub N. of 12 Mile, btwn.
Evergreen & Lahser. JUly 27-
30. 8am-5pm. Toys, clothing,
Tools & household goods I

WEST 8LOO.MFIELO -
FRANKLIN CORNERS

SU8 SALE
Frl., July 28- Sun., July 30,
10am-4pm, E of Middlebelt, S
of Maple/15 Mile. Everything
1maglnable - items new to
antique, baby -adult, big &
small & everything in btwn
incl records. Sponsored by
Dana Patchak of Real Estate
One, 248-505-0303

Garage Sales CD
TROY

July 29 & 30, Sat., 9-6; Sun ..
9-5, 733 E. Wattles Rd., btwn
Rochester & Livernois. Furn-
iture"clothes, toys, Avon, etc.
TROY Garage/ moving sale.
Household items, furniture,
appliances. Fri. & Sat., 9am·
4pm, 4591 Odette Ct., Oak
River Sub, E of Beech btwn
WamplersJ Long Lake.

TROY 2970 Blnbrooke, 1 blk.
SlWaddles, 1 house E/Adams.
July 28-29. 10-4. Contents of
closed sporting goods store.
shirts, sweats, Speedos, hard
goods, etc. 248-425-1467 I ~==""'-c=..:.::.:.;::::.
TROY Garage/Sampie Sale.
T~urs. & Fri.. July 27 & 28, 9-
4pm, 725 Amberwood Cl., S.
of South Blvd, W of Rochester.
Wide range of items.

W. BLOOMFIELD 2838 Bay
Dr., off Willow & Hiller, July
27-29, 9-5 Multl-famiiy
Decorative household, china,
furniture, baby items, jewelry.

W. Bloomfield SlIb Sale W,
Bloomfie!d Hiils Subdivision
N. of Maple, E. ot Orcharo
Lake. Great stuffl JUly 27-30

WALLED LAKE Garage Sale •
119 Chestnut Ridge, N ot
Pontiac Trail, W of West Park
Dr.. Thurs. & Fri., 9am-4pm.
Household items & kid's stUff.
WAYNE· Thurs.-Sat., 9-4pm
Oll lamps, Precious Moments,
kid's stuff, more!.4111 Filbert,
S. of Michigan, E. of Venoy
corner of Forest & Filbert.
WEST 8LOOMFIELO BIG
SALEI July 28-30, 1852
Heron View Dr., off Lochaven,
S of Greer. Househoid items,
hostas. misc. items.
TROY Sal., July 29, 8am-
4pm. Light oak jewelry show-
cases (2 floor & one wali) with
mauve Inserts, weight set,
sand punching bag, karaoke,
hockey net, Casio keyboard,
CDs, zip drive, books, com-
puter games, 75 gal. fish tank,
track lighting, & misc items.
6395 Parkview, N. of Square
Lake, W. of Coolidge.

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Basement Clean Dull

THURSDAY ONLY! 8am-4pm.
Baby, household, furniture,
clothing, computer, bikes, lots
of nice stuff! 5624 Linton. W.
of Drake off Leytonstone/
Walnut Lake
WESTLANO July 27 & 28,
9am-3pm, 7418 Arcola.
Household items, some furni-
ture, tools, Christmas decor,
clothes, books, misc.
WESTLANO 4 family saie,
baby, household, Christmas,'
furrniture, clothing, misc. BiG
SELECTION! Thurs.-Sun.,
9am-6pm, 33511 Avondale
St., 1- blk W of Wayne Rd.

WESTLAND
Large Sale, Fri. & Sat., July

28 & 29. 9am-5pm.
34841 Avondale,
off Wayne Rd.

WESTLAND July 29 & 30. 10-
4, 1691 Westchester, NE of
Merriman & Palmer, Lawn-
mower, Entertainment Center,
Sofa, Chairs, & more.

WESTLAND
COLONIAL ESTATES

off Newburgh
btwn Joy & Warren

Antiques, collectibles, house-
hold, clothing, toys, too is,
electronics. "A lot of This and
a little of That"! July 28 & 29,
9am-4pm.

Westland 33946 Pawnee,
Wayne & Warren, July 27 &
29, 10:30 am. until 5 pm
Waterbed, household items.

WESTLANO COMMUNITY
GARAGE SALE 27484 Ann
Arbor Trall, July 27-29, 9-
5pm, Located at the corner
Inkster Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail.

Movmg Sales G
BIRMINGHAM ,ONE DAY
ONLY, Sat., July 29, 1Oam-
5pm, 1116 Suffield Ave., W. of
Woodward btwn 15 & 16.
Misc. household & art objects,

ROYAL OAK· Whole housei
Furniture, antiques, morel
3030 Woodslee, Aug. 4-6,
10-7. Presale by appoint-
ment 248·554-9580

Dogs • Losl & fo",d-Pels •Dogs • Household Pels •

Lost Kitty Please help! Na~
Minnie, Long, fuzzy, brow~h
w!lite/tan fur, Blue, crossed;
eyes. Very friendly. WEARE;
VERY WORRIED. $100,
REWARD 734-427-0188'
LOST PARROT Green ·with:;

.orange on wing, 13". Answers}
to "Bernie". 24 yrs old, Rewa,\'dt:

734-634-/39(>:

BULL DOGS
AKC Male & Female English
Buildogs puppies available.
Champion bloodlines & come
with health certificate, worm-
lngs, updated shots, small
baggie of puppy food & flill
AKC registration & 1 year
health guarantee. The puppies
available now are $700 each.
Puppies available now for
more information contact:

lisabu ildogs@gmall.com
$700 - 5471292556

JACK RUSSELL PUPS
Born June 5, 2 females, 1
male, smooth hair, long
legged. $350. 734-454-0455

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER
Grey/tan/white, male. 9 weeks
aid, purebred. incllides cage.
$600 248-390-4285

LabraDoodle Pup Male, 6
mos. old, blonde, 30 ibs,
shots up to date, gentle with
kids. Good dog. $200

313-815-0627

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westlandm
Make this",':
reality...' :,

Come See The
Difference!

Greal Selection
• Many popular breeds ...
• More tha.n 40 puppies in
store weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVO

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pels make iii. bellerl
Pelland

Across .from
Westland Mall

(734) 367-9906
www.pelland.com

LOST: RHODESIAN Rloll~~'
BACK 'Nellie' Tan w/ White!@!
chest. 701bs, Red collaF'''.1a;l~
Mile & Middlebelt, July 7.
REWARD! (248) 474-554B-

MISSING CAT'''''':'
$500 REWARD ~

Female Sedona, declawed-'iII
mostly grey, white dot unde~
chin, Friendly. June 21;=
Plymouth area, 5 & -BradneL~
(734) 674-0455 or 734'420;:
3603 fM

~

CHINESE
CRESTED PUPS

AKC. Top Quality! Shots,
wormed. 734 - 634 -2630

Cocker Spaniel Puppy.
8 week male

Black & white, WKC $400
734-422-1066

LABS AKC OFA English stocky
black, see parents, guaran-
teed. $600 up. 517-545-1649

. MIXED BREED "Rufus" - 8 yr.
old male~ friendly, very cute,
medium sized tan & White,
has been adult's companion.
$50. Chrisly, (313) 485-6509

POINTER LAB MIX Be!lutiful
pup I Black w/ white markings.
6 months. Neutered & shots.
Knows some commands. $80.
248-770-9711. 248-375-2133.

PUGGlE PUPPY Beautiful, 12
weeks, crate trained (includ-
ing crate), great with kids and
other pets $500/best.

248-330-0200

GERMAN SHEPHERO PUPS
AKC, Black & Tan, 1st shots

$500-$600
248-396-1123

GOLOEN OOOOLE PUPS
Low/ no shedding! AKC
parents on-site. Great w/
kids. 734-934-0773

GOLDEN OOOOLES Pick of
the litter, Brunette boy. $750
with micro chip, vet checked.
Some training. 248-760-1818
Icelandic Sheepdog Puppies
Gentle, friendly, great family
dog. 25-35 lb. adults.

24S-236-8598

Horses & EqUipment •

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FOR LEASE Beautiful Waiking
Horse @ 10 Mile & Beck.
$170/mo., Prefer experienced
riders, 248-767-0089IwmetuflilIlije.co7l/

•

1 I '1.0011. for These
. """ Garage Sales

. • ~ . 01'1The Internet!
wwwMmewwn'lqe.rom

MovlI1g Sales G
8LOOMFIELO HILLS·
Moving saie: single bed-
room suite, couch, chairs,
kitchen table w/ 6 chairs,
dishwasher, patio furniture,
elc. FRI & SAT 7I2B & 29th,
10:00-3:00: 2665 Hickory
Grove, (W of Telegraph, S
of Square Lake)

CANTON 7/28, 9am-6pm.
Decor: Pier 1, Pottery Barn,
Couch, tables, rugs more.
Chelsea Square, 41281
Maplewood, S of Ford on
Haggerty

734-751-7817
DETROIT New & used. Tools,
treadmill. 4 fl. helium tank,
new artificial hanging plants,
new handbags, Mardi Gras
party packets, Christmas lawn
ornaments, new church hats.
bridal hats, all sorts of crafts,
glass beads, motorized pasta
machine (for clay only), find-
ings, stencil set, lots of misc.
Lg. commercial safe. Juiy
28,29,30. 10am-? 16138
~~jeer~~~ o~t~~rit~~haefer & ,

FiNE FURNITURE 40 Yr.!
Bloomfield Hills home moving.
Living room, Henredon dining
set w/buffet, mahogany game
table w/4 upholstered chairs
camel back sofa, end tabies,
coffee tables, pictures, blonde

·desk/shelf, Ig. velvet sofa
w/otloman, recliner/ottoman.
Reasonable. 248-219-5443
LATHRUP VILLAGE 28420
Eldorado Place, 12 Mile Rd. &
Southfield Rd" July 29-30, 8-
4, Bdrm. furniture, antiques,
pots/pans, china set, linens.
NORTHVILLE· C!othlng &
Glassware. Something for
Everyone. Everything must
gal. July 27 & 28, 9-4.
621 Orchard Dr., ,off 7 mile
NDVI 31092 Arlington Circle,
14 Mile & Novi Rd., July 29-
30, 9-5. Kitchen, collectibies,
barbecue, game table/chairs,
art, sporting goods.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Moving
Sale, Furniture, grill, pet
cages. July 29-30, 8am. 2597
Alveston Dr" Hugo Hilis, cor-
ner of Square Lake & Opdyke.

WESTLAND
Hospital bed,

living room, 9 ft. Christmas
tree, ladies size 12.
Call 734-612-6911.

flu, If'I'dI
Imlltlml
No matt€f what

you'le looking fur,
a new horne, a new
- job; a new car,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ildogs@gmall.com
http://www.pelland.com
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Boals/Motors e
THUNDERCRAFT

MAGNUM EXPRESS
23 FT. CRUISER 1981 &7 •
V8 (350cc) 260 hp inboard
mercriser outdrive, mooring
cover & convertible top,
1998. Load-Rite Trailer
$5,500/best. Exec.Condition

(313·820,9711)

BAYLINER 1997 • 20 ft.,
Cuddy,' V6, & newer trailer,
stored: in~doors. Maintained
by marina. Low use. Adult
owned. $7900. 313·820·4977

CHRYSLER MUTINEER 15 ft
W/ TRAILER (new tires).
$1500; (734) 454·2130, leave
message

BoatNehlcle Storage ..INFLATABLE 811 RUBBE~
RAFT BOAT w/ wood floor
Trolling motor, battery.
Carrying case incl. $800/best,
(734) 427·3307·.

: JET 8KI1996
1100 zxi Kawasaki
. Good condition
: 734-525-6825

FLH HARLEY OAVID8DN
1979

Runs good. $6800.
313-530-5312.

Pole Barn Equipment Storage
32'x24" 9' front & 8' back
doors. Very clean. $600/MO.

734-776-3834

Motorcvles/Mlnlblkesl ..
Go Karls •

MALIBU ECHELON 1994 Great
condition. 350 Magnum FI
closed bow. Only 130 hrs.
Only $1 0,900. (248) 433·9990

PELICAN FISHING 80AT 10ft.,
I'll two chairs & trailer (w/extra
wheel). Exc. condition. $6001
aiL Call 734-432-9773.

HARLEY 2004 Heritage Softail
Gray. 6700 miles, Stage I kit,
SE pipes, extras, axc cond,
$15,300. 248·953·0585

HARLEY DAVID80N 2096 883
XL SPORTSTER, black, brand
new, 30 miles ONLY, $5500

734-718'8241

RANGER BA88 BOAT & trail·
er. 150 hp. Marine radio, GPS,
fishfln:der, trolling motor,
down riggers. $8500/best.
(248) 477-0564

RENKEN 1987
19 ft., cuddy, 165 hp Mere.
liD, trailer, good condition,
$4500. 734·427·7587

HARLEY OEUCE 2091
Everything chromed. 7100
miles. Black. Python 3 pipes.
$17,500. (734) 953·0892

SUZUKI LSB69 2092
Only 3900 miles, windshield,
saddle, bags, gel seat,engine,
guard, rear rack. Exc. condo
$3300. 248-585-6507

Recreational Vehicles G
DAMON E8CAPER ULTRA·
8PORT 1990 87,000 miles., 27
ft Class C. Sleeps 6.
Suspension upgrades. Handles
& runs great. Bike rack.
$7900/best. (313) 614·4381

I

www.1wmetownlife.com

@DbsmJ~eutril';

IIIIVIETOWN/JIlcgm
Campers/Motor ..
HomeslTrallers V Sports UlllIlV <8

AERO CUB 2000
21 ft. travel trailer, sleeps 8,
rear bath; air, loaded. Excellent
Condition! $6500, South Lyon
area 248-486-5840

COLEMAN 1999 Baystd.
Camper Excellent· condi-
tion, king beds, 2 stoves
heater slide out, galley
kitchen, new tires .less than
3000 miles, wate.r heater.
Asking $5500Ibes1. 313-

. 600·5179 or 734·513-0151

JAYCO EAGLE 1996
5th wheel. 30 ft. Lots of extras.
New carpeting, hitch assem-
bly; 1996 Ford pickup, asking
$16,000/best.734-422·6611

SKAMPER 1991,Pop up, Wfih
heat, toilet, shower, queen
size bed, double bed & COUCh.
$1500. 734-721-4754

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced
$9.900. 734-427·6743

Auto FtnanclIlg (I)
A·l FINANCING.

NO CREDIT/BAD CREDIT.
Fox ~'iZl.
Chrysl .....j.ep

(734) 354.-6233

ALL APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED!

Looking for good people
with bad credit!

REPOS • BANKRUPTCY
SLOW PAY. OIVORCE

Let us help you make a
fresh start!

LOU LARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call Chris H. 734·207·7421

Aulos Wanted (I)

Junk Gars Wanted

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 246,474,4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282·1700

UTILITY TRAILER
Sure-trac.12' Ramp & rack,
lights, wood floor. Good con- I co=-===c':-:.c.,..-=c-
dllion. $640. SOLD.

WELLS CARGO 1991 5ft. X
8ft. Covered utility trailer. Exc.
cond. $1200. (734) 439·7395 I :::===.;.;..::.~;.:.:~
or 248 ..310 ..1609

Trucks for Sale e
CHEVY 8-10 2000, auto, air.
Check out our first time buyer
program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DODGE RAM 2002 quad cab,
2WD, full power, $12,500.

Fox EE'iZls
Chrysl .....j••p

(734) 455·8740

Trucks for Sale e
FORD 150 XL 2002 V6. 5
~peed, power steering/brakes,
am/fm cassette, ale, 72,500
highway, cap, non-smoker,
exec. condo $7750/best

734-432-6811

FORD 1999 F-350 Stake,
underbed toolbox, 104,000
miles, $9.000. 810·513·0657

FORD 2092 RANGER XLT 4x4,
38,000 mites, loaded, 1 owner,
Red. $11,000. 248·349·9429.

FORD F·150 1992
good work truck $1500/best.'
(734) 634·9019

FORD F150 1989
Air, crUise, 1 owner, am~fm
stereo. Red, needs minor body
work, 128,000 miles. $1,200

248·231-6023

·FORD F250 1995 Superoab, 8
ft bed, new brakes & tires.
95,600 miles, runs great,
$3200/bes1. 248·624·6054

FORD F260 2001
Pickup. V~8 auto.

$3799
TYME (734) 455·5566

GMC SIERRA 1999
Extended cab (1500). 2
wheel dr., sport-side box,
V8, all power options $6500
248-437-1561

MlllI Vans e
CHRYSLER VOYAGER SE
2000 4 dr. V-6 FlexFuel.
40,000 miles. Rear air, PUPW.
$5970. (248) 258·5209

DODGE CARAVAN LE, 1996
156,000 miles. Good condo
New tires & battery. $2700.
(313) 330·6553

OODGE CARAVAN 8E 1995.
excellent cond., 118K; $3,000.

(734) 354·6827

FORD FREE8TAR LIMITED
2004, white, only 25K,
$17,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORD AER08TAR XL
1993, auto, 103K, very
good condition, $1,550.

(734) 728-3799

FORD FREE8TAR 8E 2005,
certified, ready for vacation.
$13.995. Stk P19644

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORD WINDSTAR 1998, great
transportation, $4,995.

Fox E;r'iZls
Chrysl.r-j.ep

(734) 455-8740

FORO WINDSTAR 1999. 76K,
$6,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD WINDSTAR 1999, good
miles. Dual air, only $5,995.
First time buyer program
available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND CARAVAN 2001 Sport.
quad seats, dual air. Must See!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003.
GM Certified, needs one
family! $10.995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

MllllVans e

GMC XL·YUKGN 2003. 2 wd,
sel, non smoker, 3 rd seat,
122,000 highway miles.
$12,000. Burgundy (Garnet &
Red MetaHic), exc. condo
Weekday (248) 549·2233
GMC YUKON 2007, all the
toys, navlgatlon, reverse cam-
era, loaded, loaded, loaded,
$42,895. Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340·7600

HONDA VTX 2993 1800
Retro, 2K, spokes, 1 owner
showroom, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HUMMER H·3 2006, silver,
black leather,' DVD, chromes,
power eats wlonly 10K, for
$28.98B.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 479·4466

4 Wheel Drive • Sporls Utility •

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
'4x4, clean, $13,995. '
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

OLDS 81LHOUETTE GL8 2004
premium leather, chromes,
TV. DVD, only $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

FORO RANGER SUPERCAB
2003 4x4, only 23K, black,
$15.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 FORD EXPLORER 2082 4x4,
3rd row seat, 38K, $12,900. '
Lou LaRlchtl"Chevrolet

888·372·9836
FORD ESCAPE XLT2093,
30K, SUV w/great gas
mileage!'$12,900
Lou LaRiche ChBvrolet

888-372-9836

GRAND CARAVAN SPORT
1999 Hunter Green, Fully
loaded! V6, 82,000 miles, exc.
cond., $5500 734·968 ..5802 Sports Utility <8
Vans •

CHEVY CARGO VAN 2095,
low mlle:~, $16,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836 CADILLAC ESCALADE 2996.
like newl Low miles, custom
wheels. A must see. $44,900.
Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340·7600

CHEVY BLAZER 2004, auto, I ;:;:;;:;~;;;:=.;~~:;::::;;
blue, 45K, ABS, pl/pw, CD, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $9,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

FORD E8CAPE XLT 2092 4x4.
6 cylinder, must see, $10,995.

Fox EE.Z'Es
Chrysl .....j••p

(734) 455·8740

FORD EXPEDITION 2991 4
Dr., air, Auto, pI, cruise,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ·ps,
am-fm stereo, Gray, Towing
package, 115,000 miles,
Good condition $8,0001
best. 734·325·2430

FORO EXPLORER 1999 2 dr.
Sport, $5,795,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

FORD EXPLORER 20032 dr.
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
$13,995. 6T9148A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

CHEVY 1999 ASTRO VAN
Custom conversion. 4 captains
chairs, entertainment system.
Fully loaded, very good condo
$3100.734·453·1536

CHEVY EXPRE8S 1699 2901
8 seat, mint, loaded, trailer
package, 55,000 miles,
$10,750. 313·532·2558

CHEVY EXPRESS 2004 3/4
ton. PS, PB, tilt, cruise, stereo.
OSHA package. PW,Pl. More!
$12.500.810·560·8105
CHEVY EXPRES8 CARGO VAN
2001, bronze mist, low miles,
air, stereo, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK.
734·525·0900

CHEVY BLAZER 1996
Auto, Loaded, low mites. Exc. I~~~~~~:::'::':d.
condo Glean. CD, air.
$3995/bas1. 734-452·9011,
(734) 564·4037

CHEVY BLAZER LS 2001 4x4,
looks & runs great. Check out
our 1st time buyers program.
Only $8,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY SU8URBAN 2909,
great shape! Good miles, a

'must, see, must drive at
$26,995.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

FORD EXPLORER 2094
LOADED, sliver, 4x4 towing
package, 6 cd, alarm, sunroof,
clean, $16.900 248·765-2021
FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4x4, pw/pl. CD. $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

DODGE RAM 2000 CONVER·
SION VAN Vacation ready,
$8995. Stk P19713

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524 ..1264

FORD E159 2096 Cargo Van,
$17,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999.
2 to choose, loaded & ready,
starting, call today, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900 FORD EXPLORER XLT 1995 4

dr. 4x4, looks great. $3,995.
Slk Pl0009

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

FORD E150 2006 Club
Wagon, $AVE! $19,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 EXPLORER 2901
All Black Beauty wi deluxe

22s. Low miles.
$1800 below Black Book.

$99 down, $106 mo.
TYME (734) 456·556B

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1999
New tires & brakes, 6SK.
garaged, not ofHoad, clean.
$5.995 • 248·486 ..3173

FORD E350 2098 Club
Wagon, OIESEL. only 36k,
warranty until100K. $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030 FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001 2 dr. 4x4, super sharp,
only $56,998.

HUMMER of NOVI
(249) 479·4466

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4., black, $9.995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GMC ENVOY 2904. 4.2, auto,
9reen. 30K, ABS. pl/pw, CD.
air, cruise, ps/pb, $15,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(249) 476·4466

FORD CARGO VAN 2002
Auto, air. 6 cylinder auto.

$3899
TYME (734) 455·5566

FORO 1997 Cub. Van -14 ft.,
low miles, exc. cond., rust~
proofed, air, AMI FM, $9"500.

313-613-7152

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2003.
leather, moon, 3rd row, ail the
toys, only $14,988.

HUMMER ot NOVI
(248) 476·4466

FORD E·250 CARGO VAN
1999, V~8, air, power steer-
ing. Exc. condo $5800.

(734) 564-0074

GMC DENALI 2004, AWD,
black beauty, chromes, all the
toys, $30,988.

HUMMER ot NOVI
(246) 476-4466

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003,
auto, silver, 42K, CD, sun
roof, ASS, pl/pw, air, tilt,
cruise, ps/pb, $14,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466 GMC DENALI 2003, AWD, V'

8, loaded, excellent cond"
$20,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(24B) 476·4466

II Wheel Drive <8
CHEVY 8·10 ZR2 2909 4x4
Extended cab, 50K, $11,432.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD EXPLORER 2006, hall
the -price of new! $22,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 GMC ENVOY 2992 4WD
51,000 miles Loaded!
Asking $15100 248·449·
9692

FORD EXPEDITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, certified, white,
44K, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
GMC ENVOY 2006, low low
miles, entertainment pkg, a
must see. $29,950. FInancing
avaiiable.

BOSTICK GMC
(246) 340·7600

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
Extended cab 4x4, low miles,
only $13,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
CHEVY SILVERADO Z..71
2003 Extended cab 4x4, GM
Certified, only $17,950.
Lou LaBiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, black, low miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD FREESTYLE 2006, 15K,
AWD, silver, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVY 81LVERADO HI
2005 Crew Cab 4x4, red &
ready! $22,950
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836 FORD E8CAPE XLT 2002,
yallow 4x4, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

CHEVY SILVERADO 2006
Crew Cab 4x4. Why Buy
New? Save!
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836 FORD EXCURSION XLT 2004.
4x4, low miles, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CHEVY 81LVERAOO 1999
Extended cab Z71, 4x4, black,
$9,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow~
plow. $18,500. 248·345·3014

FORD EXPLORER 2901 Sport,
nice! Low miles, $8,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

Audl •

HUMMER H·3 2996. black,
chrome boards, loaded, only
$27,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
_(249) 476·4466

AUDI 2099 I.BT • 88,000
miles, exe cond, very clean,
fully loaded, asking
$9900/bes1. Call 248 ..449·
7672 .

NUMMER H3 209B, super
clean! A must see! At
$29,995. Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340 ..7600

BUick • ..,.

LACROS8E 2006, GM
Certified. Black beauty,
$16,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003 Premium Edition AWD,
excellent cond.; $13,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(24B) 476·4466

LESA8RE 2001. lUXUry for a
bar9ain, $6,500. Slk P19656

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

NI$SAN XTERRA 2003 4x4,
auto, black, 56K, ABS, pVpw,
CO, air, cruise, ps/pb, $13,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(24B) 476·4466 LESABRE 2994, White, 14K.

premium package, $16;950.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734-525-0900
SATURN VUE 2003. AWO,
leather, moon, $14,888.

Pox :EE.'Zts
Chrysl .....j••p

(734) 455·8740

LE8A8RE LIMITED 1996
GreY/9rey, 118,500 highway
miles, good condition $2000

734·207-7741
TOYOTA RAV4 2902, low
miles, like new, only $13,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

REGAL LS 2098, IBather, low
miles, $11.900.

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888·372·9836TOYOTA HIGHLANDER 4X4

2002, auto, black, 76K, ABS,.
lea~her, CD, sunroof, pl/pw,
air, cruise, ps/pb, $14,988.

HUMMER of NOVt
(248) 476·4466

REGAL 1991. 70K, V·6, fUll,
power, clean, 1 Qwner, $3,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Cadillac •
TOYOTA HIGHLANDER 2004
4x4, V6, silver, 53k miles, 3rd
row seat, auto, ABS AlC,
PW/PL. cruise, A.M! FM, CD.
Moon roof, side Airbags, roof
rack, tow package, 60k war-
ranty; $16,900. Bloomfield.

. 248 ..642-6611

DEVILLE 2005. glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $20,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525 ..0900

Sports & Imported • OTS 2006, auto, white, 17K,
leather, ASS, pl/pw, CD, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $29,988.

HUMMER of NOVt
(248) 476-44B6

ALLANTE 1990 Light silver,
good condition, convertible,
66.000 miles, $6,000

248·921 ..9896 SEVILLE SLS 1997. white dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must seel $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

BMW X5 2003, super sharp!
Come in, drive out at $26,900.
Financing availabte.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340·7600 SRX 2004. auto, gold, 3,K,

ASS, leather, pllpw, CD, -air,
cruise, ps/pb, $24,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4486

INFINITI G35 2004 2 dr,
leather, moon, 7K, $26,995.

Fox~'irZ9
Chrysl .....j.ep

(734) 455-8740
STS 2005, very clean! All the
bells & Whistles. A must see,
must drive, $28,,345.
Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340·7600

PORCHE 19B4, 944· R;d.
Auto, 27,000 orginal miles,
sun, no rust. new tires, $7800
or best ofter. 734-788-4735

Chevrolel GPORSHE .944 1984 2 Dr.•
pw, ps, am~fm stereo,
leather. Moon Roof, Aprox.
100,000 Miles. $3.000

313·319·B307

BERETTA 1994, auto, air,
looks & runs great, $2,995.
6C1387A

NORTH OROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264Antl~ue/C!asslc A

,Collector Gars W CAMARO 1989 RALLY 8PORT
Twtops, Red/dk burnt orange.
46,000 original miles. Garage
kept. $6000. 734·546·3901

CAMARO 2001
All Black Beauty wi T-Tops.

$5899
(dor.'t ask us to cut a dime!)

TYME (734)455·5566

CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE
1965 Body & Interior exc.
condo Engine runs good,
transmission needs repair.
Copper Brown/ Black Top.
One owner. Asking $35001
best. 313-837,1694

CAPRICE CLAS81C LS 1994,
45K leather, loaded, 1 owner,
great family car, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Cavalier 2000 Only 40,000
miles, original owner, like
new, $5300 248·344·1976

CAVALIER 224 CONVERTIBLE
1999 red wi black interior.
90,700 miles. New brakes.

ood condo $4500. (248)
3·0412

CAVALIER Z34 2000, moon-
roof, black, spoiler, extra
sharp! $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616.

COBALT 2005, red & ready,
spotless, $13,495. P19749

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264
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Parmar •

[_-jEAN-NoTTE
[Pontiac - Buick
: tiMe Truck
13lhb Anniversary
: SaIe-A·Bration
o,,,,,,
", ,,,,
•0-,
o,
o,
•
~ GRAND AM 1998
:, $4,995
," I

hB'AAND AM GT 2004 1
~ $13,995 :
I.,,', I

: raRAND AM GT 2004 :
L $13,995 :
o ,
o ,
: GAAND AM 2002 :
~ $12,995 :
o ,

:GI'lAND AM SE 2004 i
o $10,495 ,
I <,' I
, 0

:,GRilND PRIX CDUPE :
r~"-<:;>- t999 :

~,.::·'·iti,/Z:·;$4,995 1
';';'f'c.li~ND PRIX GT:"",'';,':';c' ,,', 2000

:C' '$8,995
,",
: GRAND PRIX GT
: 2003, BLACK
: $12,495,
: 'GRAND PRIX GT
: 2004
~$13,495,,
:' ,j3RAND PRIX GTP
, 2004
: $16,995

, ,;L,,,,"

h,:"SID/FIRE 2005
c'.;":'" '$9 995:::':tr:::> .' ,
:).L.,·', VIBE 2005

.': " $13,995

CENTURY 2005
$12,495

LESABRE LIM ITED
2004

$13,995

AZTEC 2003
$8,995

AZTEK 2003
$10,945

BONNEVILLE SLE
2002

$12,995

tESABRE LIMITED
2004

$15,995
,,,,,,
: RENDEZVOUS 2002
: $8,995
o,
: RENDEZVOUS 2002
: $9,995
o

1 CADILLAC CTS 2003
: $18,995,
o
o,,

, ,
o

: . 'fAURUS SES 2004
: $10,495
":dONTINENTAL 1999
: $7,995,,
: SATURN SW2 1999
: $5,995,
: BOICKRAINIER 2004
: '0', ' $16,995{.<,.,:
: ,60RD EXPEDITION
?,'" '2004.'k; $18,995
·t;>i""

t;;;;;'GMC ENVOY SLTL; 2002
1-', $12,995
0'
r;: j

:fJMC DENALI 2004
: $29,995
o·

l!;fYic ENVOY 2004
, GOLDi $18,995
'J .:'i
:i'G1\IlC JIMMY SLT
:',~;;i' 1998
:tJ . $5,595
I "J
HiliMC YUKON 1997
::1:' $6995
L¢~ '
r)~GMC YUKON XL
("';' 2003
:~, $19,995
1'~.':'

lii; MERCURY
NTAINEER 2003

,.'$13;995

REGAL GS 2002
$6,995

FOCUS 2001
$5,995

",,,,,,
',t-,,
•,,

.t-:.?,,,, ,"-"L-""':'::'=~=...J
~~;\*--,,;,;;.-;

Chouroli! , II
~

CROSSFIRE LIMITED 2005
Like new, 6200 miles, black,
6 speed, loaded. $23,500,

248-S91-7989

~
ACCORD LX 2003, 2.4, auto,
nobie green pearl, 32K, ASS,
pl/pw, CD, air, cruise, ps/pb,
$14,988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248)476-4466

IMPALA LS 2006, auto,
silverstone metallic, i8K,
pl/pw, CD, air, tilt, cruise,
pslpb, $16,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

FOCUS ZX3 2003 2 Dr., air,
Auto, pi, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof.
Silver Hatch back. Remote
Start. Mint condition!
$8,100 - Call Carol at:

734-451-6820

MUSTANG 2004, 12K,
summer orange, like new
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ACCORO 2003
EX COUPE

49,500 miles, Graphite,
AUlo. Moonroof, 6 disc

CD, alloy wheels.
Excellent condo $14,900,
Call (248) 345-0663,

IMPALA 2000, only 46K,
$7,995,
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 lHS 1996·, LOADED, 4 dr.,
burgundy, 115,000 highway,
new tires/brakes, a/c. Exec.
cond., $4,200734-422-4825

NEON 2000
Auto, Air. Cute little car -

great on gas. $1799 only at
TYME (734) 455-5566 ACCORD EX, 2001 Loaded.

Low mileage, A/C, cruise,
moonroof, airbags, ABS.
$13,900, (586) 254-1157

ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr" auto,
all the goodies, 47K, $15,995.
Stk P19750

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

IMPALA SS 2004, black
leather, loaded, low miles, one
owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 MUSTANG GT 2003 yellow

convertible, only 12K, shaker
hood. $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 1998, full power,
auto, only 70K, Call

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LUMINA 2000, auto, air, bur-
gundy, good miles, $5,595.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MALIBU MAXX LT 2006, auto,
red, .i7K, ABS, pl/pw, CD, air,
tilt, cruise, ps/pb, $14,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

PT CRUISER 2001 Limited
Edition. Loaded. Great condi-
tion, Sunroof, Silver Grey. I ;;;;;;;;:;;;-;;;;-':="",cc;-==
$7900. (734) 464-6521
CONCORDE 1999, a lot of car
for the money, $4,995, Stk
P19670A

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG 2005, priced to
sell, only $15,500.

Fox EE-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CIVIC 2003 4 dr" hybrid, low
miles, loaded. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

MALIBU MAXX 2005, take it
to the maxx, $14,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

SE8RING lX 2002 4 dr" full
power, nice car!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SE8RING lX 2004 4 dr" full
power, $8,995,

Fox lEUT.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Hyond" •MUSTANG GT 1998
Convertible, All Black Beauty.

This week only - $2300 below
Black Book. Only $99 down

TYME (734) 455-5566
ElANTRA 2002

Auto, air, leather. Power
moon. Great on gas.

Forget what your friends say!
You will look GOOD driving

this one!
TYME (734) 455,5566

MALIBU 2003, V-6, 8M
Certified, $10,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MUSTANG GT 2004- Conver-
tible, auto, leather, Mach
audio. 24,000 miles. Adult
owned $18,000. 734 891-9214
TAURUS SE 2005, fuil power,
low miles, $10,988

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476'4466

SONATTA GL 1998, 4 Door,
Burgandy, air, cruise. good
mileage, reduced ·10 $4495.
Call John, 248-474-1503

MALIBU 2006, 2 to choose
from, $13,900. Financing
available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340·7600 INTREPID SE 2002, alu-

minum wheels, clean, $6,995
:Fox BlUls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MONTE CARLO 1984, 37,000
original miles, V-8, nice car,
suburban carl $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MONTE CARLO SS 2001, full
power, this one won't last,
$11,995, Slk P19733

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 2006, 6 to choose.
Miles as iow as 2,000! From
$12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Jaguar ..
NEON 2001, auto, air, miles in
the 70's, $4,995. ,Check out
our first time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

NEON 2004 Auto, air. great
gas mileage, $9500,

Stk P19718
NORTH BROTHERS fORO

(734) 524-1264

JAGUAR XJS 2+2, 1995
Convertible, 2 door. Exc. condo
Sapphire Blue, tan leather.
Stored winters. 83,000 miies.
New tires & brakes, $12,7501
best 248-310-8688.

TAURUS 2001, clean, must
see, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 X·TYPE 3.0 2004, auto, silver,
30K. ASS, ieather, pl/pw, CD.
air, cruise, ps/pb, $19,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

MONTE CARLO SS 2002
Silver w/ Charcoal Grey

interior. $6899
TYME (734) 455-5666 TAURUS SE 2003, 41K, nice

car! $8,900
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
je6P' -.

MONTE CARLO SS 2004, a
real eye catcher. Seeet ride!
$17,995. Financing available.

80STICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

STRATUS SE 2004, auto,
green, 33K, pl/pw, CD, air, tilt,
cruise, ps/pb, $8,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466 TAURUS 2000 Runs perfect,

$5495, Slk P19631
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

(734) 524-1264

PRIZM 2001, auto, air, great
gas mileage! $7,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888'372'9836

STRATUS 2002 4 dr., fresh
trade-in, $7,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
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FORD PROBE 1990 - $650 ....~ ~
Dependable. Blue. looks ~~:::

good, Runs great. 5 speed. ,,~ ~
Call 248-635-9701 ~ t-: ~

Grand Marquis 1992 Runs ~ i!
good. $700/best Ford '1993 ~'i~'!Ii
Escort $800/best. <: ~
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speed, Good tires, great trans- ,'l"i'
portation. $895/besl. SOLD ~
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,Volkswage~ __ " •

GRAND AM 2000, dark blue,
extra clean, only $5,995,

Fox ~iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
Volvo ,.

TOWN CAR - SIGNATURE
1997, Gooa cond, asking
$5900. Also 1995 Towncar-
Signature, Spinnaker Edition.
$49001best 734-459-2197

TOWN GAR 2002, rides like a
dream, $14,995, P19652

NORTH 8ROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

PASSAT GLS 2002 White. 5
speed, sunroof. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM GT 1996 2 de. V-
6. Black. Newer transmission/
brakesl exhaust. $1100. SOLD

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL

S40 2000, leather, moon roof,
drives great! $6,995
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
1999, 60K, affordable luxury,
$10,295 P19754

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264 VOLVO 1993 Model 850,

Green. Loaded! Excellent con-
dition. 98,000 miles.
$4500/best. 313-330-3173

VOLVO 2002
Leather, moon, Start your

Yuppie career with this one!
$7B99

TYME (734) 456-5666

GRAND PRIX SE 1996
Coupe. Leather, sunroof.
Great shape! High miles.
52,500.248-302-9518.

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 2003
Loaded. luxury package, like
new, 25,000 miies.
$21,000/best. 248-646-4772

Mazda •
GRAND PRIX SE 2002 4 dr.
8ronze Mist. 57,000 miles.
CD, keyiess entry. Power
everything! Sunroof, new
tires. Alloy wheels. Clean!
$9495/best 248-939-3000,

SUNFIRE 2005" auto, red,
43K, CD, air, pslpb, $8,988,

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466 SIGN UP TODAY AND GET

MAZDA 3 2004, power roof,
leather. whee is, spoiler,
bargain priced at only $14,988

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466 r
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MA2DA 626 ES 2002,
leather, moon, loaded, $7,388.

Fox ~ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

VIBE 2003 Budget priced.
58595, Slk P19721

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Slilem : IIMIATA MX5 lS
CONVERTI8lE 2003

Air, cruise, CD, PW, PS, PL,
80se AM-FM stereo. leather.
Cobalt Blue. Excellent!
$13,995. 734-65S-9010

MILLENIUM 2002, full power.
leather, moonroof, $14.595.
P19770

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

JON 2004 2. full power
$11995. Stk 6T6465A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

LS1 2000, auto, air, 48K
$6,995, Stk. 7T9006A

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

MiisublShi •

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
LANCER ES 2004, 22K, gas
saver, $9.488.

Fox ~iZZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

You're Approved
For The Auto·
YOU Want

GUARANTEEO!
Call For De/ails

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(2481355· 7515
AVIS~)
FORD~;;::6

MITSU81SHI SPYOER 2003
Convertible, auto, air, $15.995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Oldsmobile e
TAURUS 2002, cloth, power
seat. aluminum wheels,
$7,495. Check our our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
from, starting at $179 monthiy,

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEROKEE 2086 4x4, nicely CUTLASS SIERRA, 1969
equipped, Great vehicle for Runs good, little rust.
the.family $18,990. Financing $500 SOLOI
available. '

BOSTICK GMC IINTRIG. UE GLS. 1998, leather,
(248) 340-7600 moon biack loaded, low

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO miles. $8,950, now $6,950
. . JOHN ROGIN BUICK

1996 - 100,000 miles, air. 734-525-0900
moon roof, CD, great cond,
$3500, SOLO

CONTINENTAL 1998, pearl GRAND PRIX 2006, auto,
white, ioaded, beautiful car, gray, 19K, pifpw, CD. air
must see! $5,995 cruise, ps/pt" $15.988.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES HUMMER of NOVI
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 (248) 476-4466

MARK VIII 1995 GRAND AM 1996, auto air,
118.000 miles. dark green. jlooks qreaHuns qreaL
sun roof. loaded, runs great I Financing avallabie
exc.cond, Must see! $3500 COLLINS MOTOR SALES
313-460-2805 WAYNE (734) 72H616

TAHOE LT 1996 Blue/gold,
great condition, new tires
115,000 miles, LOADED $5500

248-722-2060 ESCORTZX2 2003, moon roof,
loaded, low miles, $8,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS GL 1996 Automatic,
air, loaded, moon roof, CD,
exc,cond, $4200/best.
248-667-1088

Chrysler-Plymouth (II
CHRYSLER 300M 2004, auto,
silver, 48K, ASS, leather,
pl/pw, CD, air, till, cruise,
ps/pb, $12,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

ESCORT ZX2 2001
Power moon, leather.

Immaculatei Dark Red
Beauty. $2699

. TYME (734) 455-5566
FIVE HUNDRED 2U05 AWn
6K, l;i(;8, $~9,99S
Bm 3ruwn rard

(734) 742-0565

TAURUS SES 2003, loaded,
onlv $7,995

I Fox lHl-iIlllls
(,h!"y~lp"~JlO'<,:r F<fJ;:>", 1"F!Tti1!l!~

Chrysle r-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 300e HEM! 2006.
auto, black, 14K, A8S, leather,
ee, su.. 'eci. plip'", &11, ~il:,
cruise, ps/pb, $27,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

(734) 455-8740
TAURUS STATION WAGON
1999 !=ull power, lower miles,
Silver, Immaculate condition.
$4200, 248·550·8399

FOCUS ZTW 2002, leather,
loaded, $9,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

WRA~JGLER 2003, 6 ry1indp'
auto, ai" 'li1Jlltop $14,99:

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 300C HEM; 2005.
auto, green, 37K, leather, CD.
sun roof, ABS, pl/pw, air, tilt.
cruise, $25,988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476-4486

FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr., full
power, auto, check out our 1st
time buyers program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHRYSLER 300C 2005,
loaded, showroom· new.
$24,888.

F'o:t&' ~-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr., auto,
air, full power, low iow miles!
Only $10,900. _

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
W,AYNE(734)721-1616

FOCUS ZX4 SES 2006. 4600
miles, loaded Side air baas,
heated' seats. Received new I
car unexpectedly, Orriy
$13,500,248-851-5123.

THUNDERBIRD 2002
Deluxe, Hard top, full color
accents. Every option. 9850
miles. Custom cover. S:orec
winters, like new! $29,800

(734) 420-9623

PT CRUISER 2006, 11,000. =~=:-:::Cc-:=C-;=
actual miles, $11,488.

Fox :E!£'i"-e
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455·8740

1006 9~3 2,OT

$i45*
" -,

".,/-';'

2006 9-3 AERO
G6 SEl 2006 auto, gray. 18K,
sun roof, pI/pIN. CD air,
pS!Db, $14,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(246) 476·4466

•
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Leave your
cat indoors

Loire wines perfect
for summer meals

FOCUSON WINE, RAY & mANOR HEALD· 06.

Front load washers
causing confusion

APPLIANCE DOCTOR,JOE GAGNON - 04ABOUT ANIMALS, OR. BRAD OAVIS - 01

.COMHOMETOWN Thursday, July 'lI, Z006

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Mary Klemic, editor. (148) 901.2569 . mkil/mic@hometownllfe.com www.hometownlife.com

Half-lofted BedLofted Bed

COURTESY OF GORMA~

The College Loft system by Teen Bungalow of the Stanley Furniture Company ($2,759) at Gorman's Home Furnishings and Interior Design in ·1
Troy Is a setup for work and sleep. It features two bunk beds and a trundle bed (shown below). The space underneath could be used for I
storage instead of a bed.

Collections ith class·
.rH;tonfg'anil;"~1 r"'-~'-'-"-~~~~~~~i~~~~~'·--"--·~~:~~~:t~::d~h~~~d.f:~~d:a;~h;e:~:b~~S; ..

1 ... ' '. I .1 co-owner, Gorman's Home Furnishings and

d '. '. . . '. I I The dorm rciom has become more and more Interior Design. ..' .your orm foam ! I of a home away from home. "(Students) are always looking for space-
.' . "<" . i I And furniture designers have learned from saving ideas;' said David Van Elslahder, Art

I • Use a footlocker'style trunk to 1 I college dorms as they put together collections Van Furniture Clearance Center buyer.

I transport ite.m.s...t..o. s.C...hO....O..t...o.n•.c.e Y.·.ou I for young. p.eo..p.le. '.. . Loft beds and. fu.ton.s are.ways to m.aximizearrive. this truIlk;QaAc.M:ti.sedas;.· Furnishi.I)B;s.are available that earn high space. .'
storage as weiLa§;4l!;~ng.9r:c~il~e marks in style lis well as practicality, prcivid- Loft beds create room underneath for a
table. ,.;:"C:,', "'-" ~',',' .' ';' ing such necessities as spaces for work and for d:e'sk, seating; storage Ol>a mini refrigerator .
• Instead of leaving your suitcases sleep. They can be assembled in the dorm.

The pieces could also move with the stu-
empty while noUn use lor traveling, dent to his or her first apartment.
fill them up with extra clothes or
linens.
• Help your storage situation with
the following: A tall bookcase is use-
ful and expands your storage capa-

1
bilities. File cabinets and expandable
files will keep your papers organized

I and secure. Corral your CDsand
. DVDswith a multimedia rack or CD

storage box.' . .
• Help your studying habits: Put up'
a bulletin or magnetic board to keep
track of your projects and deadlines.
Add a hutch on top of your desk for
handy access to your textbooks.
• MaXimize your closet space. Use
multi·tiered racks or hangers for
your pants and slacks. Use stacking
crates for your sweaters. shirts or
blouses.

. P~EASESEE DDRM DESIGN, 05

From Art Van Furniture

COURTESY OF ART VA"NFURNITURE

This office sleeper arrangement ($B97) at Art Van includes a black metal frame with fold-up bed.

ClosetCloset

,. 1><'l ~,,::!.•~,.,!~b::~wi:;t'.it::r.:;;
''''I.t~''~'1''',_'''''' "_,'_.'._ ',~
~,~ .. :; 1(l.t~ l,~ . .','~:'t"'~ji, -::_:JIl:'o., lii:'~'{j(-iF" >I'
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2oho Writer can save documents in Word format or publish
them 'directly to your blog.

Service brings word
processing to· the Web

Look, Mal I'm writing on the Web!
'That's not to say I'm writing about the Web;

rather, I'm literally writing on the Web, typing
away into a word processor that operates inside a
browser window.

It's called Zoho Writer (zohowriter.com), and it's
my new favorite 'senjce..._ _'

A Web-based word processor
may sound like little more than a
novelty, but trust me when I say
it's inotedibly practical. It enables
me to write using any Internet-
connected' computer.

And because my documents are
stored online, I don't have to copy
them back and forth between flash
drives as I go from one PC to
another.

Wherever I sign on, there they
are.

Zoho Writer is entirely Web-
based: There's nothing to down-

load or install. Just fire up your browser (it sup-
ports Firefox and Internet Explorer; Mac users
will need Camino or Firefox), head to the Zoho
Writer site, and start typing. It really is that sim-

ple.
And simple to use. Anyone adept with

Microsoft Word will be able to pick up Zoho
Writer instantly. It elUploysfalUiliar-looking
toolbars and all the features most people need
from a word processor.

For instance, it offers bullets, numbering,
tables, search-and-replace, embedded images, a
highlighter and even a spell-checker.

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida {

PlEASE SEE WORD PROCESSING, 04

OFF TilE AIR WITII DICK PURTAN
& PURTAN'S PEOPLE

friends are
important indeed

1

"

Dick
Purtan

1
,1

.1

PLEASE SEE FRIENDS, 03
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participants will learn how to make a beautiful.
dur~ble, hyper-tufa contaiRerfor gardening that
is lighter in weight than a stone trpugh. Dress to
make'a mess. The troughs will have to sit for a
few days before they can be taken home.
The roses class will feature a slide program pre-
sented by Nancy lindley. owner of Great Lakes
Roses. She will have items for sale after the

. presentation.
In the bouquets class. Helen Miller. florist and
owner of Flowers & Such in Adrian. will teach
you how to make attractive flower arrange-
mehts using plants available right outside your
back door. Bring pruning shears. scissors and a "
sharp knife.

Master gardener
The Michigan State University Extension-
Oakland County Master Gardener Training
Program will begin Aug. 22 and run through Nov.
14 ~
Seats will be offered on a 'first come-first served
basis. The application fee is $25 and the class :'
fee is $300. For an application. call MSUE-
Oakland County at (248) 858-0887. or go to the ,
MSUEWeb site at www.msue.msu.edu/oakland

"and look under horticulture arid gardening.
The 13'week class will meet 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Tuesdays in the MSUEoffices in the Oakland '

. County Service Center. 1200 N. Telegraph in
Pontiac. Each session will focus on a different
horticultural topic that will prepare participants
to fulfill a 40-hour community service commit·
ment to earn master gardener certification.

Hidden Lake Gardens .'The Royal Oak Garden Club will go on a field trip
to Hidden Lake Gardens in the Irish Hills 9 a.m. J

to 3 p.m, Wednesday. Aug. 2.
The tour bus will leave from the "
Mahany/Melninger Community Center. 3500. .,
Marais in Royal Oak.,. . "

.Cost is $7. which includes the tour bus. admis-
sion and boxed lunch.
Space is limited. so register early. Call Sherry
Jurva at (248) 280-2540. "
The 755-acre botanical garden features a green- r
house complex. a lake. a picnic area. a 6-mile.
paved scenic drive. and thousands of labeled
trees. shrubs and flowers.

J
Indoor plants include bamboo. banana. cocoa.
coffee. sugarcane. tapioca and vanilla. A "visitor
center has informative exhibits.

Volunteers sought
.'

Do you live in a condo or apartment and miss
gardening?
The Royal Oak Garden Club is seeking volunteers ,.
(club members only) to tend these Royal Oak
community gardens now to October: Gilda's
Garden. Community Center Garden. Community ,
Center Iris Garden. Cemetery Garden and the
Zoo Garden.
Club membership is $10 per year. ,
Call Sherry Jurva at (248) 280-2540. •
Send calendar items at least two weeks ahead of:
the event to Mary Klemic. At Home Editor, ,
Observer. Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E Maple, .
8irmingham 48009, e-mail mklem;c@hometown-.
iife.com. fax (734) 59;-7279 or (248) 644-1314.

Shrub roses
Roger and Nancy lindley. owners of Great Lakes
Roses.present a series of educational programs
for the public. .
The popular programs are at the historic 1890s
barn and display garden at Great Lakes Roses.
49875 Willow Road in Sumpter Township.
Admission is free. Reservations aren't required.
Each presentation iasts about 1-1/2 hours. Dress
for the weather.
For information, visit www.GreatLakesRoses.com
or call (734) 461-1230.
The scheduie includes Hardy Shrub Roses 11p.m,
Sunday, July 30. repeated 11 a,m. Monday, July
31).The program will feature a slide lecture and
garden tour.

Garden tour ,
.Michael Saint of Good Earth Landscape &
interior Design LLCin Clarkston announces a
tour of his gardens, with donations going to The
Master Gardeners Society of Oakland County.
The tour will take place 1-4p.m. Sunday, Aug. 6.

. Donation $5. Saint's goal is to raise $1,000.
. For more information, e-mail

MichaeISaint®goodearthlandscape.com or call
(248) 620-7188.Go to www.goodearthland-
scapellc.com for a locator map.

Rose workshop
Rose Propagation Workshop will take place 1
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 6. at Great Lakes Roses,49875
Willow Road in Sumpter Township. The hands-on
workshop will be repeated 11 a.m. Monday, Aug.
7.
Reservations,are requested. The $25 material
fee will be collected at the door. Call (734) 461-
1230.
Participants will prepare and root roses from
cuttings, and learn other techniques for easy at·
home propagation.

Drought-tolerant plants
learn how to spend less time watering and
more time enjoying your garden in a class at
The Community House, 380 S. Bates in
Birmingham.
The class, Drought-tolerant Plants, will take
place Wednesday, Aug. 9. Fee is $22. .
To register and for more information, call (248)
644-5832 or visit www.communityhouse.com.
Instructor Sue Grubba is the owner of Creative
Seapes, an advanced master gardener and a
senior instructor at the Michigan School of
Gardening.

Hidden Lake classes
Classes offered at Michigan State University
Hidden Lake Gardens in Tipton include
Ornamental Grasses for the Home Landscape
(6:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 3: cost is $16), \
Stone Troughs (10 a.m. to noon Saturday, Aug. 5;
$45). Seven Steps to Success with Roses (6:30-
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 8; $16)and European .
Hand-tied Bouquets 16-8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 9;
$20). .
Pre-registration is required. Call (517)431-2060.
The ornamental grass class will feature an
indoor slide lecture and a walk through the dis-
play gardens.
The stone troughs class is a workshop in which

about the effects on the bir4 popula-
tions.

"House cats are non~native preda-
tors:~ the Audubon Society writes on its
Web site. "By killing millions of birds
each year in North America alone, cats
bave a negative and dangerous impact
on bird populations:' .

Not only that, the society points out
the disparity between the life span of
indoor and outdoor cats, saying,
"According to the American Humane
Society, cats -that are allowed to roam
outside live an average of three years
while indoor cats typically reach an
average age of 15years."

Everyone will immediately say that
they know an outdoor cat that lived to
be 36 years old and was never sick a
day in its life.

.I'm not saying that outside cats
should amble on over to the pet ceme-
tery on their third birthday, then lie
down and wait. .

Just like smokers tend to have more
health problems and their life tends to'
be shortened, it isn't a blanket occur-
rence. George Burns lived to be 643
years 014, or something like that, and
he smoked cigars every da'y:

Facts are ..:and even smokers won't
debate - smoking increases your
chances of having health problems
and can significantly shorten your life.

The same can be said of being an
outdoor ~at. The risks are plentiful
and extreme, and can be lethal. They .
don't affect every outdoor cat, but they
could, at any time, and generally even-
tuallydo ..

It's like wearing a seat belt. You
40n't need a seat belt when you drive,
unless there's an accident. You could
drive without a seat belt for your
entire life without incident. It's just
that the one time when you do need it,
when an accident happens, you'll be ,
really sorry you don't have it on.'

So do the things to keep you around
longer and healthier. Treat yourself
right and be happy and healthy as
long as you can.

And do the same for your cats. Keep
them inside.

JustJikewith children, sometimes
you have td show a little "tough love:'

Dr. Brad Davis is Jedical director for the VCA
of Garden City, 2085 Inkster Road, Garden City
48135. Mail questions or comments there. He'
also hosts the nationally syndicated radio
show Anima; Taik. Visit
www.aniffialtalkradio.com. and write to
8 rad®animalta Ikrad io.com.

the driver is at fault. Those individuals
should look in the mirror w.\J.enhand-
ing out the blame.

This faulty logic reaches to cats, also.
People think their cat should be able to
run around. Well, the street is danger-
ous, and animals won't understand
that danger.

PEOPLE
Another danger? How about people?
A few years ago, a video was sent to

us to prep for a radio interview, show-
ing the things that teenagers have done
to cats and dogs, I won't even mention
any of the acts, bnt they were atrocities
that the teens would videotape to enjoy
again later.

The acts were appalling enough, but
the fact the punisbment was less than
a slap on the wrist made them even
moll" offensive, especially when you
consider that"a common thread among
serial killers is a history of torturing
animals.

As far as I am concerned, they could
have locked those people up in stocks
in the city center for people to kick and
pelt with fruit.

Th avoid access to cats by these peo-
ple, it's simple enough: Keep the cat
inside.

It seems like people do things I don't
Iunderstand all the time.

I'll never get smoking. If I devel-
oped a cancer-causing agent that's
expensive, too, Iwould have no idea
MW to get people to try it. Somehow
they just do.

The biggest thing I just don't get
would be the need people have for let-
ting their cats go outside.

Oh, people have tried to teach me.
Some owners feel so strongly that they
lecture me when I suggest their cat's

injuries could have
been avoided by being
indoors.

They say going out-
side is part of being a
cat. It's really not.

In fact, there really
is no good reason for
cats to go outside.
When you argue that
,cats shouldn't go out-
side, you have an arse~
nal of reasons, for the
cat, for the. family and
for the environment.

About
Animals

Dr. Brad
Davis

CATS AND CARS
First, being outside and being safe

don't go together. Everything from
dogs and other cats to raccoons and
coyotes can be a risk to your cat.

Too often I have s'omeone come in
with a cat that has an abscess, caused
by a fight with another cat. The abscess
gets treated and flushed, and antibi-
otics initiated. That's simple.

Then we have to wait to see if the cat
becomes positive for an infectious dis-
ease, like feline leukemia (Fefi,V), or
feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV).
They pass from cat to cat through
wounds, and from close-range hissing.

Once they're positive for one of these
there's no cure. The diseases are even-
tually fatal.

In an injured cat, the wounds might
be the least of their problems.

Of course, we have the old standby.
when it comes to killing pets: cars.

People coming in with an animal hit
by a car often direct their anger at the
driver, and sometimes I am sure they
deserve the hatred.

But usually the driver is just driving
do'WIlthe road when a dog runs in
front of him. He has little time to react.
While the car belongs in the street, the
animal doesn't.

Usually a dogjust sneaks out of a
yard, but other people feel their dog
should wander the neighborhood, and

POISONS
Beyond the confrontational situa-

tions, cats can be injured or killed in
passive manners, also.

Some toxins that we would never
ever keep near our pets might be out in
the open in another person's yard. The
simplest one to talk about would be
ethylene glycol, which you might kndW
better as antifreeze.

Sweet and yummy to them, critters
tend to love it.

Unfortunately, it tends to be the last
thing they love as the poison acts
quickly to destroy their kidneys, .and
they die relatively quickly.

Treatment is possible, with fluids
and alcohol given intravenously, but
the treatment usually can't even be ini-
tiated fast enough to make a differ-
ence.

Add to this that a cat might be sick
and dying in someone else's garage,
and the likelihood oftreatments work-
ing becomes incredibly smalL

ENVIRONMENT
When I mention environmental

issues, I'm not talking about the cat
who makes messes in other people's
lawns, which is bad, too. I am speaking

fM!::

®bsenrer & i2ttentnt
NEWSPAPERS is a proud sponsor of Florine Mark's 7th Annual Delivery service of

landscape material
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I, ,Remember concrete advice
i' 'about pouring concrete

BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY
fOR AP WEEKLY fEATURES

It can be a patio, a walkway, a
porch, a retaining wall or even a
set of steps. Regardless of the
prqjeet, when it comes to pour-
ing COncrete, there are some sim-
ple and basic rules that apply to
every pour.

And if you keep them in mind,
the finished product will usually
look better and last longer.

By the way, you don't have a
cement patio - you have a con-
crete patio. Cement doesn't con-
tain cOncrete.

However, concrete does con-
tain, among other things,
cement, sand and gravel or rock.

H~re are sollie keys to a good
job of pouring concrete: ,

• J'''cavation and grading..F~. '
• Form release oil.
• Proper sub-grade.
A concrete patio or walk can

be used to level out the existing
grad¢ by simply pouring it thick-
~r in some places and thinner in

, others.
And although this reduces the

am<mnt of earth movement, it
creates a long-term problem that
¢an literally reduce the life of
your concrete by half.

~s why: Nature can be
devastitting to everything left
outside - including concrete.
This is especially true with con-
crete'ln areas where there are
extreme temperature changes
between midday and midnight.

Like all elements in nature,
con<l'¢te""Pands when it gets

, botMd shrinks when things cool
~down.

~!\Cl'ete is more likely to
~ ifits thickness is irregular.
'!'he th\cl<erparts won't heat up
(or cool down) asquicldy as thin-
n~ ateas. That's why it is impor-
tant to prepare the grade before
thepollr.

In fact, the only difference
between the stirface of the grad-
ed earth and the finished surface
of the concrete should be the

thickness of the concrete.
Granted, there are other inilu-

ences on cracking. However,
keep in mind that concrete slabs
that go from thick to thin to
thick are more prone to cracking
than slabs that have uniform
thickness.

FORMS
Many of us who attempt to '

pour concrete for the first time
don't seem to have any difficnlty ,
at all with the concept of perime-
terforms.

Forms seem to makes sense to
everyone. They hold the concrete
into a given perimeter and they
help us to manage the thickness
of the finished product.

When the project is a walkway,
the fOrIns are close enough "
together to be bridged with a
short board that can be used to
rough-in an initial surface. This
rol1ghing,in process is known as
"screeding."

A poor job of screeding can
leave the finished surface with
highs and lows that ultimately
can result in a surface that ponds
and puddles or otherwise doesn't
drain properly.

And although this isn't a
major problem on smaller proj-
ects, it can be a serious issue
when pouring a large patio.

That's why redwood dividers
used to be so popular. A large
area of concrete could be broken
down into easy-to-screed 4-foot
squares.

Achieving a proper surface can
be accomplished Without placing
the dividers "into" the concrete.
All you have to do is place the'
dividers above the surface. That
is, the bottom of each divider is
positioned to align with the top
of the concrete.

These gnides are placed on
wooden or steel stakes. After the
troweled concrete begins to firm
up, the screeds (and the stakes
that support them) are removed
and the remaining holes are
quicldy patched.

Keep in mind that perimeter

forms should always be designed
so that the finished surface will
actively shed water.

The rule of thumb is to align
, the forms so that the finished
conerete surface will slope at
least 1/4-inch for each foot of
travel. In other words, an 8-foot-
long patio should be at least 2
inches higher on one end than
the other.

Form release oil or "formoil" is
applied to all form surfaces that
will be in contact with concrete.

This is sort oflike greasing a
cake pan. When the ingredients
have finished baking, or in our

, case, ,curing, the forms can be
, easily removed without causing

damage to the concrete.
By the way, if you can't find "

form release oil you can substi-
tute with used motor oil. Yes,
new motor oil would be OK, but
it might be a bit expensive.

SOIL
In some instances it is OK to

pour concrete directly onto the
gronnd. In other situations doing
so can result in a short-lived
project.

Some ground - like sand - is
extremely stable and is a super
base for a concrete slab. On the

, ,other hand, adobe soil is highly
""Pansive (expands when wet)
and can craCk concrete after one
season.

Always check with a soils engi-
neer to determine what kind of
soil you have and find out how
to properly prepare it.

Sometimes sand is used over
adobe, sometimes loose gravel is
best. Other times, crushed rock
must be compacted over the
natural grade to stabilize the
area.

The variables here are endless
and the specific method should
be determined by a pro.

And that's all there is to it.

For more home improvement tips and ,
information, visit the Careys' Website at
www.onthehouse.com. or call their lis-
tener hotline at (800) 7~7-2474,Ext. 59.

Grow, brew up mint tea at home
BY LEE REICH

fOR AP WEEKLY fEATURES
Lime green, ferny foliage and daisy flowers war-

rant putting the plants where you can see them.
If you'd like a tea that's neither lemony nor minty,

one that tastes more like China tea, brew up some
'raspberry leaves.

Don't grow raspberries just for their leaves, of
course. Grow them for their fruits and pluck off a
few leaves when you want a cup of tea

Although China gave us China tea, America has
its share of plants called "tea."

Teaberry is an evergreen groundcover that grows
well in shade and makes a wintergreen-flavored
brew.

Pennsylvania Germans steeped sweet goldenrod
in hot water to make anise-flavored "blue mountain
tea"

'i\ppalachian tea" is brewed from the leaves of
witherod viburnum, a native shrub whose leaves
turn shades of orange, crimson, and purple in fall.

But the real show is in the berries, all in different
stages of ripening, which proceed from green to
pink to red to blue to black.

The most genuine tea that you can grow in
America would be New Jersey tea, a small shrub
native throughout sunny, drywoods of eastern
America.

This plant's leaves were actually used as a substi-
tute for China tea during Revolutionary times.
He"1ce its other!'Ommon name: ''liberty tea:'

Join me for a cup of garden tea, won't you?
Not real tea, China tea, which is somewhat limit-

ed in where it can be grown.
It's IiO trouble at all, though, to grow and brew up

a batch of mint tea
SPearmint, peppermint, applemint, to name a

few ~ almost all are hanly and easy to grow. Too
eaSy, in fact, because with reasonably good soil they
become weedy and spread.

So keep an eye on it or plant it in a semi-wild
aJ'ea, where it can fight it out with the likes oflemon
bairn; another plant good for tea but a bit too
enthusiastic for the cultivated garden. It's a pret1y
plant, flopping around in low mounds of forest
green leaves.

Consider also another wild balm or bee balm for
that semi-wild area. The gray green leaves are
<;iappedbywhite, lavender, pink or scarlet flowers.

These plants were brewed by the colonists and
Indians for their minty flavor and calming effect.

Another rambunctious plant making a ta,sty tea is
chamomile. Chamornilehugs the ground and
enjoys sun, so don't plant it with the balmS and
mints.

Nonetheless, it self-seeds with abandon (and is
eqtlal!y easy to grow from seed), so choose carefully
where to plant it.

HOME CALENDAR
_Ie sale ,

~'hig~n Design Center's semi-annual floor Sample and
Clearance Sale will be open to the public friday-Saturday,
July la-29.
The sale has new extended shopping hours: 9 a,m, to 8
pJI1.Friday and 9 a.m, to 5 p,m, Saturday.
Adrnis$ion is $7. with a portion of the proceeds to benefit
Girda'SClub. Which provides free emotional and social
support to cancer patients and their families and friends.
MDCis at 1700 Stutz in Troy, north off Maple (15 Mile)
fl€tween Crooks and Coolidge. Its showrooms are usually
open only to interior designers and their clients,
The sale offers savings of 60 to 70 percent off list prices
on hunttreds of items, including furniture, Oriental rugs,
lighting, original art. accessories and ceramic tile,

Merchandise wili be sold as is, and all sales are final.
Payment may be made by cash or check, and most show-
rooms will also accept Visa or MasterCard.
A delivery service will be available and arrangements can
be made at the customer's expense. Delivery must be
accepted within 10 days of purchase,
Popular design seminars will take place both days. There
is no additional charge for sample sale participants to
attend these seminars. The topics will be Defining Your
Personal Style (1 p,m, Friday, and 1; a,m, and 1 p,m,
Saturday) and A Blueprint for a Beautiful Kitchen (2 p.m.
friday, and noon and 2 p,m, Saturday).
Also during the sale, MDC'sDesigner on Call interior
designers will be available to answer questions both days.

FIENDS
FROMPAGED1

A friend is someone you can
.count on in an emergency.

Like, for instance, that time
about six months ago when
myappendix burst and I was
inooth horrific pain and sig-
pifieant dallger. I immediately
"aired on my good friend Dick

.. 'l'urtan to help see me through
:this crisis.
'He told me he'd love to be

there for me, but he was
"'Iltching an important World

War II documentary on the
History Channel and couldn't
get away right then.

I'm sure Mr. Purtall would
have been right there by my
side ifhe wasn't so busy
because that's what friends do
for each other.

Friendship goes back to bib-
lical days. Adam and Eve had
tons of friends until Dr.
Kevorkiau killed them all.

I consider WOMC's AI
Muskavito to be one of my
closest friends. When I need
advice, Big AI is always there.
When I need help, Big AI is

always there. When I really
need to be alone with my
thoughts and have no one else
around ... Big AI is always
there.

Finally, as the old saying
goes: f~ friend in,need is a
pain in the toochas."

Ladies and gentlemen,
Wendell Ledbetter putting
things into perspective.

You're welcome .

Hear Dick Purlan & Purlan's
People on the radio at The Motor
City's 104.3 WOMCfrom 5 to 10 every
morning .

....•..
~~:s.~,,".

http://www.onthehouse.com.
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WORD PROCESSING
• FROM PAGEDl

Even more impressive, Zoho Writer can ,import and
export Word documents; export to PDF and several other
formats; publish a document to your blog; and allow oth-
ers to view and/or .collaborateon a document - not just
one at a time, but simultaneously!

In short, it's a polished, robust application, onethat
fully leverages its Web trappings without sacrificing sim-

· plicity or visual appeal.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER
This isn't a new idea. In fact, about six years ago, during

the first dot-com boom, the industry was abuzz over the
concept of Web-hosted software. So-called application
service providers (ASPs)would kill software as we know
it; all our apps would resi<ieonline.

I remember laughing at tire .notion, sure that such apps
would be impossible to do effectivelyand that the idea
would never catch on. Certainly few people would be will-
·ing to pay for this ''virtual software:'

That part I still believe. And I don't know ifI'd be quite
so keen on Zoho Writer if! had to pay for it (it's free). As
for the rest, well, I'm ready to eat my words.

Web-based applications are here, and they're looking
good. Other laudable members of the Zoho family include
Zoho Sheet (zohosheet.com), an Excel-stylespreadsheet
builder; and Zoho Show (zohoshow.com),used to create
and show PowerPoint-style presentations.

Want to whip up a sophisticated diagram without
spending big bucks on Microsoft Visio?TryGliffy
(gliffy.com),another dazzling freebie. .

Need to send an instant message? Head for Meebo
(meebo.com), a Web-based 1Mservice that requires no
software, no plug-in, no special anything. It works with·
AIM, ICQ, Yahoo and all the other popular chat services.

SHAKING OUT THE BUGS
User beware: Zoho Writer is still in beta, and there are

defiJiJtelYi~omebugs [n'trre-~m.'ii"' .,.•.. ,
For instance, importing and exporting Word files tends

to produce some funky formatting and line spacing ..
What's more, while composing this very column, I

reached a point where ZW kept reverting to a previously
saved version - it wouldn't save any new ch~ges. .

I had no choice but to export the document to Word
and finish it offiine.

; Although this diminished my overall comfort level with
t~~,,~ri~er, most afmy experiences'were positive.
:·~~tey~,the occasional glitch won't keep me from
'mlllilhggodd useofthis wonderful Webcbasedword, ,;'- ',,:, , ,-'.
,processQr. . "
; .,J''''WS'! planning t(> check Imt the competition:
;~axWrite (a.!aXwrlte.comJ,ThinkFree (thinkli:ee.com)
;4tJ,d,'Wpte}y(w:r;t~ly.coJ!\);the latter recently acquired by
'GOGgle·.···'>···,'
: .wnat are your tho~ghtson WebcbaSedsofuvare? Wave
1of the future or flash in the pan? Great idea or gooJYand
;.iInpractical? Let me hear from you!
t
~Ri~K Broida, writes about computers and technology for the Observer &
: Eccentric Newspapers. Brolda, of Commerce Township, is the cO'author
: of numerous books. including How toDo EverYthing with Your Palm
: Hafli/hefd;5th Edition. and lOi Killer Apps for Pocket Pc. He welcomes
: questions sent to rick.broida@gmail:com.

HOMETOWNLIFE I

Washer settings cause confusion
Ireceived a second e-ma.il from Lo.iSregarding wasil towels }Oran hour; rput them on perma-

her front load washing machin~"and as it press.
happened several weeks ago, I.woul<!.!iketo "I am very appr~ciativeof all of the helpful

reply using this column. " tips - ,~omany things that I would not otherwise
I can't quote all of her letter, as it is quite know.

long, but I'll key in on the parts I thought you Youmight just be repeating one of my favorite
might find of interest. sayings, Lois: "The more there is, the more there

She writes, "I haye been is to goWrong:'
:reailing what youJ>aveto say In the case of timers tOday,we are talking
about the reports from your electronics and they are very expensiveto
right-hand man Va1.orie.I hope replace.
I remembered the right name! Asf?~ all of these settings; which I like to refer
At anyrate, I am h~ppy tq h~r 'to as :\d'vertisiugtools, they help to sell the prod-
that you feel that the clothes uct. Wi!Ietherth~:<I0a better job ofwashing
are getting clean; although Iclothli& is debatable as far as I'm concerned.
am not completely convinced. The xnanufacturers' viewpoint isbased on the

"I also find that my T-shirts hl1rneeCOnOlpicsdepartments, which they spend
. ",!;pme outi~,ij~i~\j,ti~9l);ll!'ti~~S,:.''liJI!lkm,sonto test their own products. Compare

"'which, to me, is !i:g60dsign .' . "".'argument with them to a fight with cityhall.
that they are getting tossed I like to say that my clothes aren't dirty to
around enough for that to hap- begin with, except the clothes I bring home from
pen - not just in a clump of a fishing trip in Canada.
clothes rolling around in a Valoriewashed all of those, by the way,and
ball:' used the longest cyclepossible. I guess that's

. Well, Lois, I am starting to feel some positive because some of those items hadn't been washed'
vibrations from your written words aud I could in 20 years. I never get bitten by mosquitoes
say that's a good sign. . when I'm up there - I wonder if it'sbecause I

I have been the biggest skeptic on these front .smelllike them.
loaders and my wife (and right-hand person) Alljoking aside, most clothes are only sweat:
Valorie is slowlychanging my mind. She is still stalned and require littie wash action to get
chanting the praises of her new Maytag cleaned.
Neptune and much prefers it to the old Maytag At the point of sale, a washer with many fea-
top loader. tures can be much easier to sell. It's like a car

The second part of your e-mail deals with with cruise control and push button windows
your feelings on so many settings on your timer: and whatever else, and before long, everybody
, "The washer has a zillion settings ~ which I wants and demands these features.

hate because I figure that there are more things Heck, it's hard to find a new car made today
that can break. with a simple ashtray; imagine washers of

"Some of the settings are quite long - 49 min- tomorrow made with no regular cycle.It CQuid
utes, for example, for bulky and 60 minutes for happen and wouldn't sUrPriseme.

, •t6'Wels,yersus 35 minutes for permapress. Thanks fdr writing and for reading this col-
"The manual tells you that the sensors in the umn, Lois. Stay tuned.

machine add the amount of water necessary, so
I would assume that you could use a setting
with a shorter time.

"I really liked myoid machine, which didn't
haye all these Settings, didn't take so long to
wash, and filled up with \vater!

"-".1 would love to hear what you have to say
about using a setting other than the proper
one. Actually, I already do - I would never

Appliance
Doctor

Joe Gagnon can be heard on Talk Radio WAAM1600 at 8
a,m. Saturdays. He is a board member of Spectrum Human
Services and the Society of Consumer Affairs Professionals
(SOCAP).His phone number is (734) 971-1600. Ext. 28. Do
you have a question about an appliance or a problem you
have with an appiiance? E-mail your question to ,
mklemic@hometownlife.com and it will be forwarded to
Joe Gagnon.

New systems often take longer to heat house
BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY

FOR AP WEEKLY fEATURES
would be more efficient, but I
find that it takes much longer
to heat the house than the
older system did.

These new models can
work just as well or better
than old systems, but they do
work differently. '

Where old furnaces could
be turned on and heat the

house within a matter of min-
utes, new heating systems
often take longer.

Ifyou want your home to
be warm at a certain time,
use ,an automatic (setback)
'thermostat that will turn the
heat on about 45 minutes
prior to when you will need
it.

1-- I

How to pack I

for college
• Contact your roommate

ahead of time to find out what
they plan to bring. Make sure you
aren't duplicating items, such as
televisions, stereos or DVD play-

, ers. ,
i • Give thoughtful consideration
i on going half and half on large
i items. How will you determine
i ownership at the end of the year?
I • Determine your bed size and
I pack the right linens. (
i • Determine how likely it is
i that you will need formal clothes.
I If you plan to-join a fraternity
I • • • •I or soronty or partICIpate In a
I school club, you may require more
I formal clothes. If not, you can
I save closet space by limiting this
i type of attire. .I • Bring only clothe,Syou will
'I need for the next few months if
, you plan to go home on breaks.
I Fill in gaps to adjust for seasons.
I • Try to select clothes that can
i be washed in the same cycle to
1 make laundry easier.
i • Pack a bathrobe, shower san-
I daIs and towels. A plastic bin or
I cleaning supply holder can be
I used for your personal cafe items.
I • Consider buying school sup-

plies, cleaning supplies and
snacks after you arrive on campus
to save space in the car~

• Pack your computer equip-
ment securely to avoid damage.
Use the box and packing material
it came in to avoid damage. This
can be sent back with your par-
ents after you move in. (Don't for-
get a good power strip.)

• Take personal photos lU),d
mementos to dress up your desk
or walls. Sharing stories from
home can be a great way to warm
up to new roommates.

Some dorms may charge you a I
fee for holes put into the walls;
consider using double-sided tape 'I
or Velcro to hang pictures.

• Pack an emergency kit,
including flashlight, thermometer, I'

medicines, first-aid kit and pre-
paid telephone card.

• If you're allowed, pack a hot
pot, a mini refrigerator, a coffee
maker or a microwave.

I
I
i

i
I

Edward says: "My1,200-
square-foot home used to be

",heatedby a furnace from 1949
. that ran at 25,000 BTU.

R.~ceutly1upgraded to a
newer, 7,OOO-BTUsystem.

"1 thought this newer heater
From Art Van Furniture

----_._,--------------------------------------

. ,
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DORM DESIGN
fROM PAGE01

At Gorman's in Troy, Roberts showed the
Stanley Furniture Company's Teen Bungalow
College Loft System.

"It was originally inspired by college dorm
rooms," he said. "It'strying to make dorm rooms
as space-efficient as possible."

The system features two bunk beds, and a desk
with a drawer, a pullout keyboard tray and an
organizer. Electrical outlets are built in. There is
room underneath for a trundle/storage unit that
provides a third space for sleeping. The beds are
larger than old bunk beds.

Collections by the University Loft Co. have a
variety of elements. Sections come with one or
two beds, dressers, storage units and office pieces.

"There are different configurations," Van
Elslander said; "Youcan make any kind of
arrangement you want."

University Loft displays at the Art Van
Clearance Center on 14 Mile in Warren feature
room for a storage love seat and other pieces
underneath the bed.

Twin beds aren't the only option in arranging
work space. At the Art Van Clearance Center, Van
Elslander' demonstrated an office sleeper arrange-
ment.

This features abed that folds up against the
wall into a frame that is topped with a shelf, and
a desk and file cabinet that move easily on
wheels.

A futon can be used for seating or lounging,
and converts to a bed.

The Click Clack is popular, Van Elslander said,
This micro-fiber futon folds out to become a dou-
ble bed, and has a storage area underneath.

Another option is the twin bed (with a
Simmons mattress) housed in an ottoman at Art
Van. The leather ottoman measures 45 inches by
34 inches and has room for storage underneath.

A Back-to-School Open House will take place
noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, July 29, at all Art Van
Furniture stores.

It will include information on setting up stu-
dent study and living space.

Among suggestions for planning a dorm room
are:

Find out if you can get a floor plan of your
dorm room in advance to determine how much
space you'll have and what, if any, furniture you'll
be provided.

A good night's sleep is important, so don't hesi-
tate to upgrade to a better mattress and box
spring. .
• Gorman's Home Furnishings and Interior Design:
Southfield, (248) 353-9880: Troy. (248) 649-2070:
Novi. (248) 344-0880: lakeside. (586) 843-2000:
www.gormans.com
• Art Van Furniture: locations include livonia.
(248) 478-8870: Southfield. (248) 569-3770; Westland.
(734) 425-9600; Ann Arbor. (734) 747-7170; Novi. (248)
348-8922; Royal Oak (248) 549-2900; Warren on Eight Mile •

.(586) 779-9530, Warren on 14 Mile. (586) 939-2100. Visit
www.artvan.com

.>

The University loft office ($899) at Art Van is a twin bed with a desk top. It is shown
here in the dark. wood Mission style. The moveable file cabinets are $249 each, the
upholstered desk chair is $149.

How to furnish your dorm room or apartment ~
• Cover the floor with a large area rug. This will be more comfortable
and warmer than tile. Choosea rug with a pattern or flecks to disguise
stains or soil.
• Look for easy-to-assemble furniture; which is less trouble to haul up
stairs.
• Avoid back problems by exchanging your dorm chair for a comfort-
able, ergonomic office chair.
• Remember the essential pieces: a comfortable bed, a dresser for
clothes, a storage or shelving unit, a desk with an ergonomic chair, a
lamp, and a cozy reading chair, futon or sofa. I

From Art Van Furniture

'----------------------

mklemic@hometownlife.com I (248) 901·2569

,-
I This brown micro fiber Click Clack futon ($297) at Art Van folds out flat
I to be used as a double bed, and has room for storage underneath.

We Accept Licensed
& Insured

•• Q" BBBIII ,-
Wayne County: (313) 299-1504

Oakland County: (248) 540-3101
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Loire wines delight the palate FOOD CALENDAR
home recipes. Ciassscheduled 7:30-9 p.m.
Monday,Aug. 7,$30, instructed by Julie Djurich,
who has worked in the food and beverage
industry for more than 10years specializing in
Eastern European, italian and Mediterranean
cuisines.

Fresh Italian
learn how to prepare a typical Italian summer
evening meal that is rich in flavor, color and
freshness: fresh pasta with peperonata (red

, and yellow pepper sauce): pan roasted chicken
with rosemary, garlic and white wine: pomodori
e basilica (tomato and basil salad): macedonia
ai frutti di basco (berry fruit salad) with lemon
sorbet. Students will sample and receive
recipes.
Instructor Giovanna Cappiwas born and raised
in Italy. Classschedulad Italy 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday,Aug. B,$24,$6 materials fee paid to
the instructor.

Sushi
learn how to make fancy sushi, like a
California roli, salmon roll, cucumber roll,
cucumber and avocado roil and veggie tempu-
ra. Takehome samples. Bring a notebook and
pencil, class is demonstration only.
Instructor Changpheng Sayanthone, also
known as Kriss, is co-owner and chef of Tokyo
Sushi and Grill in downtown Birmingham, Troy
and Auburn HillS.Classscheduled 7:30-9 p.m.
Wednesday,Aug. 9, $29.

Time To Cook?
learn a system that will teach you how you can
prepare a month's worth of meals in one day, a
process that will allow you quicker time in the
kitchen, a way to organize your meal plans that
will yield lower grocery bills, and less stress
and less time in the kilehen.
Instructor lynn Jarrett, coach, speaker and
author, is a mother of three girls who decided
after her second child to end the stress of
meal planning. Her class draws men and
wom"" together to identify and meet the
needs of their growing families. Class meets
7:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 10,$25.

Olive Oil and Balsamic Vinegar. Italian Style
Tantalize your senses and learn step by step
tasting techniques of the flavors and aromas
of various olive oils and balsamic vinegars
from Italy. Instructor DawnBausewill cook up
some sample dishes using these "essential
ingredients for preparing great food." Youwill
sample and take home recipes and a list of
your favorite oils and vinegars. A $6 materials
fee is payable to the instructor in class. Class
is scheduled 7-9 p.m" Tuesday,Aug. 22, $29,$6
materials fee payable to instructor.

If you have an item for the Tastecaiendar,
please submit it at least two weeks prior to
your event to KenAbramczyk, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft.
livonia, M14B150,e-mail kabramcz@hometown-
life.com, or fax (734) 591-7279.

Benefit dinner
Someof the country's most celebrated chefs
will gather at Tribute restaurant Monday,July
31,to cook a one-of-a-klnd dinner to benefit
childhood hunger, as part of Share Our
Strength.
Dinner tickets are $250 per person, which are
all-Inclusive and tax-deductible. For reserva-
tions, call Tribute at (24B)B4B-9393.
Tribute is at 3142512Mile,west of Orchard lake
Roadin Farmington Hills.
Participating chefs will include Donyamauchi
and Eric Voigt of Tribute in Farmington Hills,
Jimmy Schmidt of the RattlesnakeClub in
Detroit, Michaellaiskonis of le Bernardin in "
NewYork,ShawnMclain of Spring In Chicago,
Wally Joe of Wally Joe in Memphis,Michael
Gaspardof PappasBrothers Steakhouse in
Houston, and Tara lane 'of Blackbird in Chicago.
This is a precede event to ShareOur Strength's
Tasteof the Nation Detroit set for Wednesday,
Aug.23,at the Diamond Center at the Rock

. rinancial Showplacein Nov!.For more informa-
tion on this event, call (B77)26-TASTE,or visit
www.tasteofthenation.org.

Grapevine
Register online at www.grapevi-
neschoolofwine.com. Foradditional informa-
tion, cail (24B)990-4613,

Gluten Free Dinner
Fried artichokes, penne with fresh tomato basil
sauce, mixed field greens with white balsamic
vinaigrette, steak Siciliano, Monday,Aug.7,$23,
Giul;os,31735Plymouth, livonia (734) 427-9500.

Vintage Wine Tasting
, Viewpoint Estate Winery,1,51County Road5Q

East,Harrow,Ontario, hosts Southwestern
Ontario Vintners Association 2006 Vintners
WineTasting,1-4p.m.Aug.12,tickets $50, avail-
able at SWOVA wineries, visit www.vintagestast- ,
ing.com

Cooking classes
The Community House offers the following culi-
nary classesto the public this summer.To reg-
ister for classes,contact The Community
House,3BOS.Bates,Birmingham, call (24B)
644'5B32,or visit online at www.community-
house.com.

Gluten rree Baking
Students will learn the secrets behind favorite
desserts using different flour combinations.
Students will sample baked goods and take

Menetou-Salon $17 (crustacean
shells from eons past found-i'ii the
soil offer unique flavors); 2003
Joseph Mellot Sancerre "Le
Chatellenie' $20 (vineyard has
limestone that offers mineral quali-
ty enhancing the wine's natural
fruit); and 2003 Joseph Mellot
Ponilly-Fume "Le Troncsec' $20'
(floral, slightly flinty and overall
lovely).

RED LOIRE WINES
Saumur Champigny, Chinon,

Bourgueil and St. Nicolas de
Bourgueil showcase the beauty of
cabernet franc, a grape variety that,
elsewhere in the wine world is gen-'
erally used as a blending varietal.

Illustrating the excellence of
cabernet franc from the Loire as a
medium-bodied red wine for sum-
mer drinking pleasure are:

2004 Joseph Mellot Bourgueil
"LeFretva1· $12 (with white pepper
notes over raspberry-like fruit);
2004 Joseph Mellot Chinon "Les
Morinieres"$12 (mineral notes
from limestone soil); 2004 Joseph
Mellot Saint Nicolas de Bourgueil
"Le Moulingenet" $14 (fruit laden
with cigar box and white chocolate
accents); and 2003 Joseph Mellot

, Saumur Champiguy"Le Boisclair"
$14 (complex orchestration of
cabernet franc)_

MUSCADET
No introduction to the wines of

the Loire Valley is complete with-
out including Muscadet from the
Loire's Atlantic coast.

They are made from the melon
de Bourgogne grape and well
chilled make a splendid accompa-
niment to grilled fish, seafood sal-
ads and crab dishes.

Muscadet has two styles, sur lie
(rounder and fuller mouthfeel) or
not (crisp and more tart).

If possible, try the following side-
by-side to interpret the difference
for yourself: 2005 Domaine de La
Louvetrie Amphibolite Muscadet
$10 (crisp, pear and white peach
accents); and 2005 Chateau de La
Cartziere Muscadet Sevre et Maine
sur Lie $11 (an outstanding, deli-
cious wine at this price, grown by
organic vineyard practices).

WINE PICKS
Think pink!
Drink well-chilled. dry and crisp Rose
wines for mid-summer treats. With
their bright strawberry. raspberry
and cranberry fruit aromas and fla-
vors, they match salmon, sushi,
grilled sausages, roast chicken, .
Mediterranean tapas. Caesar salad,
grilled seafood. spicy Thai and savory
barbecues perfectly. Try these and
YOU'llbe tickled pink!
From South Africa: 2005 Goats do
Roam $10.
From Argentina: 2005 Dona Paula
Los Cardos Malbec Rose $10.
From France: 2005 Rose des
Karantes $10, 2005 Jaboulet Cotes du
Rhone Parallele 45 Rose. 2005 Red
Bicyclelle $11and 2005 Perrin Cotes
du Rhone Rose Reserve $11.50. For the
ultimate in pink bubbles, Piper-
He,idsieck Rose Champagne $45 and '
1998 Pol Roger Brut Rose $92.
From Italy: 2005 Folonari Pink Pinot
Grigio $8 (off-dry).
From Spain: 2005 Marques de
Caceras, Rioja $8.50 and 2005
Bodegas Julian Chivite Gran Feudo
Rosado $12.
From California: 2005 Babcock Big
Fat Pink Shiraz $15, 2005 Kenwood
Pinot Noir Rose $15, 2005 Valley of .
the Moon Rosato di Sangiovese $16.
2005 Rosenblum $18 (blend of gamay
and grenache) and 2005 Tablas Creek

I '$27 (big and vinous).
The following restaurants have a spe-
cial Think Pink card featuring Rose
wines: White Horse Inn, Metamora;
Bombay Grille, Farmington Hills;
Plymouth Crossing, Plymouth; Giulio's
Cucina Italiana, Livonia; The Lord Fox,
Ann Arbor; and The Pickle Barrel Inn,
Willis.
If a retailer doesn't stock a specific
domestic wine we recommend, ask
that it be ordered from the distribu-
tor or order it direct from the winery.

Focus on
Wine

Ray & Eleanor
Heald

WHITE LOIRE WINES
On a Loire wine label, Vin de

Pays du Jardin de la France is an
indication that the wine comes
from the Loire reglon but not a spe-
cific appellation and they're allowed
to carry the grape name.

Two value examples to try are:
2004 Destinea Sauviguon Blanc,
Vin de Pays du Jardin de la France
($8) and 2003 Destinea Cabernet
Franc, Vin de Pays du Jardil1 de la
France ($9). If you've wondered
what pure cabernet franc smells
and tastes like, this wine is your
palate educator. Serve it slightly
chilled in summer.

Wines labeled with the origin
Sancerre, Pouilly- Fume, Quincy,
Menetou-Salon and Reuillyare
made 100 percent from sauvignon
blanc. '

Olivier Rivain of Joseph Mellot, a
producer in Sancerre, said, "Quincy
is the birthplace of sauvignon blanc
and it's the oldest appellation in the
Loire Valley:'

Try these sauvignons with goat
cheese, salads and grilled fish:
2004 Domaine des Rouesses
Quincy $15 (crisp and elegant);
2003 Joseph Mellot Reuilly"Les
Milets'$14 (vineyard lies only a lit-.
tle more than a mile from Quincy
and illustrates the difference origin
makes in a,wine that comes across
with pear-like fruit, charmed by
flinty notes).

The 2004 Joseph Mellot

'.:..'
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The Healds are contributing editors for the
internationally respected Ouarterly Review
of Wines,and Troy residents who write
about wine, spirits and restaurants for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Contact
them bye-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com.
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Tricks of the trade
\Chefs help make great good food

BY DANA JACOBI
THEAMERICANINSTITUTEFORCANCER

RESEARCH

l pay careful attention
to what l eat in order to
avoid gaining back
weight I lost five years
ago. To do this enjoyably,
I watch chefs. Working
with them, I have learned
useful tricks for improv-
ing the flavor of dishes,
from first courses, to
dessert, so they are both
healthy food choices and
pleasurable treats.

Chefs often steam veg-
etables, then finish them
in a saute pan with melt-
ed butter. This is a great
technique as long as you
are carefully sparing with
the amount of butter
used. One or two spoon-
fuls are enough to make
chopped broccoli,
Brussels sprouts, or kale
more appealing. Another
flavorful chef trick for
veggies is braising them
in reduced-sodium chick-
en broth. Yet another is
sprinkling vegetables
with grated or thinly-
sliced Citrus zest. For a
real kick, try orange zest
on kale, a combination I
learned from a chef
working in a Vermont
restaurant. It adds zero
calories but lots of flavor.

Have you noticed how
chefs often add legumes
to a dish? One of the best
examples l have enjoyed
is black beans tossed on a
spinach salad, topped
with thin nectarine slices
and dressed with a bal-
samic vinaigrette.

At CQpia, the great
food and wine center in
Napa, California, I
learned about serving
grilled salmon or halibut

on a bed of the plump,
little, dark green lentils
sometimes called French
or Ie Pay lentils. boing
this at home make~ a
simply-prepared fish look
and taste like an elegant
restaurant dish.

For dessert these days,
pastry chefs have made
creative fruit drinks and
frozen creations quite the
fashion. Blueberry
Watermelon Freeze is one
example. Inspired by
Italian ices, this slushy,
retro creation is so thick
you can eat it from a
spoon or sip it from a
tall, frosty glass through
a fat straw as it gradually
melts.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

This biueberry watermelon freeze is so thick you can eat it from a spoon or sip it .from
a tall, frosty glass as it melts.

BLUEBERRY WATERMELON FREEZE

1 cup peeled and seedless red waler·
melon cut in%-inch cubes*

% cup frozen blueberries
2 teaspoons finely·chopped fresh gin'

ger
1, cup apple juice concentrate
Itablespoon lime juice
Fresh mint, for garnish, optional

In a blender, combine the frozen
melon, berries, ginger,juice con-
centrate, and lime juice. Add/+ cup
water. Blend until it is icy and
fine-textured, stopping to scrap

ASIAN CHOPPED STEAK WITH WASABI-MAYO SLAW

Chopped steak features Asian flavor

(Start to finish 25 minutes)
For the wasabi-rnayo slaw:
Yl cup low-fat mayonnaise
1-1, teaspoons wasabi powder
3 cups packaged coleslaw mix
1,cup thinly sliced red bell pepper

strips
1,cup chopped green onions
For the chopped steak:
I pound ground beef (95 percent

lean)
I tablespoon reduced'sodium soy

sauce
1-1, teaspoons minced garlic
3 tablespoons reduced'sodium

soy sauce (for basting)
4 large romaine or Boston lettuce

leaves
To make the Wasabi-Mayo

Slaw,mix tqgether mayonnaise
and wasabi powder in small bowl
until blended. Combine coleslaw
mix, pepper strips and onions in
large bowl. Add mayonnaise mix-
ture; toss to coat slaw evenly.
Cover and refrigerate until ready
to use.

OUiCK RECIPE
Combine ground beef, 1table-

spoon soy sauce and garlic in
large bowl, mixing lightly but
thorougbly, Gently shape into
fourjz-inch-thick oval patties.
Place patties on grid over medi-
um, ash~covered coals. Grill,
uncovered, 11to 13 minutes to
medium (160 degrees Fahreuheit)

, doneness, until no longer pink in
center and juices show no pink
color, turning occasionally and
basting with 3 tablespoons soy
sauce.

Place burgers in lettuce leaves;
top evenly with Wasabi' Mayo
Slaw,

M~es 4 servings.
Nutrition information per serv-

ing: 217 cal., 9 g fat (3 g saturat-
ed), 65 mg chol., 809 mg sodium,
10 g carbo., 1,9 g fiber, 24 g pro,
Recipe deveioped for AP by the
National Cattlemen's Beef Association
on behalf of The Beef Checkoff.
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.. Factory Direct
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• References in Your
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• FREE ESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734·421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cabinetcllnic.com
0808441628
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down the sides of the blender two
or three times. Pour it into a ffide
glass, and serve, accompanied by a
spoon.

Makes 1 serving .•
* Freeze peeled, cut-up water-

melon in a resealable plastic bag.
Per serving: 211 calories, less

than 1g, total fat (0 g. saturated
fat), 53 g. carbohydrate, 3 g. pro-
tein, 4 g, dietary fiber, 20 mg, sodi-
um.
Dana Jacobi is author of The Joy of Soy
and recipe creator for the American
Institute for Cancer Research,

Allenlio

Don't forget theJ
.cole slaw

Every cook has a cole slaw
recipe. .

Some are mayonnaise based,
others use oil and vinegar.
They're made with chopped
onion, celery, peppers, pickles,
herbs, bacon, or other ingredi-
ents. But they all include cab-
bage. That, of course, can be
green or red.

Cabbage "isthe ancestor of
many of its more contemporary
relatives, like Brussels sprouts
and cauliflower. The word "cab-
bage" comes from the French
word caboche, a colloquial
word for ''head;' Cole slaw
comes from the Dutch koolsla,
meaning "cool ca1;>bage:'

The ancient Greeks, Romans
and Egyptians all prized cab-
bage as a healthful food, and
the modern world has the same
opinion. Cabbage is one of
nature's most nutritious vegeta-
bles,

Cabbage, however, is not nec-
essarily a favorite. with every-
one. (Gas is sometimes one
complaint that is heard.) And,
since most cole slaws call for
cabbage, an interesting change-.
of pace can be achieved by

using a combination of red, yel-
low and orange bell peppers.
They makes an unique and fes-
tive-looking salad, and their
mild, slightly svveet taste is usu-
ally agreeable to one and all.

Bell peppers provide 14 times
as much beta-carotene as the
less-ripe green variety. They
are also rich in vitamins A and
C. Although there are varying
degrees of certain nutrients and
phytochemicals, depending on
their color, they all are a good
source of many health-protec-
tive substances.

Bell peppers are a good
source of phenols, espOl'ially
coumarins and terpenes, phyto-
chemic31s that help protect
against cancer. And, in one
study, red bell peppers were
found to be especially high in
anti-cancer antioxidants that
target one type offree radical.

No summer picnic iscom~
plete without some type of slaw,
but that doesn't mean it has to
be predictable. In the following
recipe, the colorful bell peppers
offer a refreshing change and
brighten up any summer out-
ing.-

FIESTA SLAW
5 tablespoons fresh lime juice
3 tablespoons reduced'fat may'

onnaise
5 cloves garlic, finely minced
2 teaspoons canned chipotle

chilies, rinsed, drained and
chopped

Itabiespoon honey
Ilarge red bell pepper, cut into

thin strips'
1 large green bell pepper, cut into

thin
1 large yellow bell pepper, cut

into thin strips
12 ounces jicama, peeled, cut

into thin strips
1/3 cup (packed) fresh cilantro

leaves, minced
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper

Puree first 5 ingredients ina
blender or food processor until
dressing is smooth.

Place peppers, jicama and
cilantro in a large bowl. Add
dressing a:pd toss to mix and coat
well. Season with salt and pepper
to taste. Cover and refrigerate
until the vegetables soften a little
but remain crunchy. (About 4
hours.)

Serve at room temperature.
Makes 10 servings. Per serving:

42 calories, less than 1g. total fat
(0 g. saturated fat), 9 g. carbohy-
drate, less than 1g. protein, 1g.
dietary fiber, 42 mg. sodium.
Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research. AICR's

'Web site is www.aicr.org,
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Local designers 'Make It Work'
G" By Wensdy White

As Project Runway Season 3
heats up on Bravo, Haberman
Fabrics in Royal Oak is hosting
a hometown ,<
version of
the big-city
reality show;

The
"Make It
Work
Fashion
Challenge"
invited local
designers to TobyHaberman
compete for
prizes ranging from a Bernina
Sewing Machine to a personal
critique by Project Runway
mentor Tim Guno of Parsons
The New School of Design.
Gunu is known for telling
Project Runway contestants to
"make it work" as they struggle
to finish their design challenge
on Project Runway.

Sixty-five designers submit-
ted sketches and garments to
"Make ItWork," and were nar-
rowed down to 10 finalists,
wbo gathered July 15 at
Haberman Fabrics for their
'Final Challenge: Owner Toby
Haberman gave each contest-
ant $100 gift certificates to
spend on supplies to create

Goth cross tee
by Susan Fixel
for Bejeweled

Customized
sandais at
Georgia's
Gift Gallery
in Plymouth

Sidewalk sales
inyour town

I "MAKE IT WORK" RUNWAY COMPETITION
When: 7 p.m. Aug.1
Where: Haberman Fabrics,
905 S. MainSt., RoyalOak
Ten finaiists willshow final challenge gar-
ments and compete for prizes at this benefit
fDr the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer
Institute, The evening willfeature a Q&Awith
contestants and judges, inciuding Kara Janx of
Project Runway Season 2: Susan Howes, fash- COURTESY OF BRAVO

ion editor for HOUR:and KenOewey,Director TimGunn
the 5th Avenue Ciubat Saks Fifth Avenue.The',
audience may also bid on a trip to Project
Runway Season Js finale at Olympus Fashion Weekin NYC,auctioned live
by host Jon Jordan, style editor for WOIVLOCAL-4.
Tickets: $20, only available In advance at the store or through
www.habermanfabrlcs.com.

their last garment.
The finalists will present

their work during a public run-
way show on Aug.J. PINK
caught up with Toby in antici-
pation of the exciting event.

Howdid the idea for 'Make It Work'
come about?

Every day in this store we see
very talented people, whether
they are home sewers or pro-
fessional designers. Many are
looking for recognition and a
place to show their designs. I
like to be supportive of them.
Andl of course, at the store we

The Ambassador
magazine

love Project Runway on Bravo.
They have such a wonded'ul
format that I thought it would
be great fun to have a competi-
tion in that style right here at
the store.

Is Project Runway involved?
They offered to help us with

one of our judges, Kara Janx.
And Tim Gunn from the show
offered to be one ofthe amaz-
ing prizes that -we're able to
offer an emerging designer.

What wili Tim Gunn do?
He is going to actually cri-

Detroit
Urhan
L'r:.t1t Fair,, "
"U~l\"'\..l. <I,

Handmade
lktnlit
11 ;(.01.->:' p.!lL ::\£l.tllrda,:.' .. '"\ug. S
at the Mrue:-,tic Theatre

v;ww.BloggingProjectRunway.
blogspot.com ~
featuring Plymouth's own
Patrick Cullen

tique the winner's portfolio. He
won't be here - he can't make
it because they're going to be
filming at the time of our
event, but we're going to mail it
to him and he's going to give
his professional, highly critical
review of the book. This is not
something he's done before,
and according to Parsons, he
has no intention of doing
something like this again.

, ,Ust fashionista and RHSsenior-to-be
Lauren Thomasson, includes prize

':,'drawings, a silent auction and bake
, :,.::'sale. Tickets, $7,benefit the Breast

~DX';~:tancer Research Foundation: To
"""', r~serve your seat, call Lauren at (248)

;,:4~5-2760 or e-mail
:\ ',\ :(!!Fessforthecuretickets@yahoo.com.

Carnival Kid Festl
":,,}Q~t a jump on back-to-school
:::',i~hbpping at CarnivalKidFest, 11a.m.-3
'j,lp,fu. Saturday, Aug.5 at Parisian

Laurel Park Place. Enjoychildren's
fashion shows at 11a.m. and 2 p.m"
light refreshments, a character guest,
face painting, a bean bag toss
and putt-putt for prizes, and several
register-to-wins with the drawings at 1
p.m. Call (734)953-7500:
Plymouth Sidewalk sale
Get great deals and shop local as
downtown Plymouth hosts a!lhual
Sidewaik Sales, 9 a:m.t09 p.m'.Friday,
July 28; 9 a.m. to 6 p,m. Saturday, )uly
29: and noon t051l:i'1l;'Sil!i'd~lluly
30. Stop by Farmer's,M.arketl:30 a,m.
to 12:30p.m. Saturday! Call(734) 453-

''''.'

WorkOut

Mojitos at the
new Mbo: Lounge
in Novi

Key lime pie
at Forte in Birmingham

What does "Make It Work"
mean to you?

It's learn how to handle your
design challenges, continue to
express your designs and show
them and build your career. Seek
out any opportunity you can and
run with it - make it work.

What do you hope people learn
from your contest?

Something they promote on
Project Runway and we see
every day at Haberman Fabrics
is that people say they want to
be a designer, but tbey can't
put the design and fabric
together. You don't know how
,everything is going to drape by
drawing a pretty garment. If
you have no experience in gar-
ment construction you really
can't come up with a great
design.

You just don't have it.

",

Fashion on campl\~'
Get ready for so ..
Lamborghiniol
AmbasSa"
onCampu'
Aug.11.The Sl!
show willfeilt
Couture,Vera
DesignLa
Lamborghmlmode s Wllr~lso
collections from House of Dereon and
RyanKenny,and jewelry by Denise
Ilitch.Tickets,$100,benefit The
Detroit 300 Conservancy, and inciulie
entry to after'parties at Grand Central
Lounge and Elysiumbefore 11:30p_m.
Call(313)477-3578.
Dress for the Cure
See the latest styles from Parisian,
ano contribute to a good cause by
attending the "Dress for the Cure
FashionShow,"8 p.m.Thursday, Aug.
10at the Rochester HighSchool
Auditorium(doors at 7 p.m.).The
semi-Iormal evening, organized by

Butter Boy - butter your
com \'.;ith no mess!

'L\lfr.v On' bag
by Pro;ecl RWJwav Season 2
Winner ('hloe Dao

~~j

THE NO~PAINii:~O"GiINQ,
NO-SHOT R~iiECT;~llE.. .",:>:::1:,: .\ ~"~~'

LUMIN:EERSTMCJN .
MAKE Ev~:~'V6~E'S~MILE
~)~~~~@Re4j\'':;Url~i:iL
'~;~t:~-'1"\;!\<:~':,::::i''·~":>};:::~,.!s:-", '.'~" !:);.

>, ' , ·,i·,~tJHS);UT,.$kMOVi,NG
PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE! i

,
"I,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.habermanfabrlcs.com.
mailto:ecuretickets@yahoo.com.

